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JAPAN'S HELP NOT
>E

France and Russia May Favor 
Proposal but Britain 

•s Silent

DIFFICULT POLITICAL
TJZSTIONS INVOLVED

Partisans in Tokio Support 
Plan and Ask Assistance of 

■ " Count Dkuma

Tukio. Dec. 31.—In its denial of .re

l-inded at Vladivostok or1 any other 
Vtavo 'en route to Europe, the foreign 
oft e imludrd this statenvit "JlgMUl 

"TTY- '"«TVY^TTP^"-"Approach^ By Gf»-at 
Britain or any other country to send 
an army to Europe."

It is learned from other sources here 
that. France and probably Russia are 
fav -r^ble to the project of.% sending 
Javanese troops to Europe, but that 
Great Britain hesitates to ask for 
J.ii an"s help. The financial phase of 

matter, it is stated, could be ar
ranged but the economic, and political 
questions involved are. difficult.

Meantime frequent meetings are 
i.tiltd in Tokio- by {^artisans of the 
frojec* to awaken public enthusiasm 

. in, this direction and there is an active 
•i.i'musston in the newspai>ere support* 
TT z rhe ptarr -to dispatch vuluntrees. -H 
if* .'•fated that the assistance of Count 
• »ku.ma, the premier, has been solicited 
!•> Mipporfers of the project.

Paris. Dec. 30.—In its regular nightly

Austria Decides to Leave 
Servia Alone Has Her Own 

Troubles to Take Care Of
Rome, Dec. 30.—General Konrad von Hotzendorff, Austrian 

chief of t6e general staff, and Archduke Frederick, have declared 
that no further operations will be undertaken against the Servians, 
so as not to divert forces from the north, despite the demands of the 
clerical Austrian press for revenge.

Up to the end of November Austria-Hungary operated at first 
three and then eight full army corps against Servia, comprising with 
cavalry, first 150,000 and then 400,000 men. Servia has been able to 
muster at one tithe no more than 200,000 men.

——, Not An Austrian Remains in Servia.
About December 1 Austria transferred, five corps to aid in the 

German-Austrian campaign in Poland and the Austrian campaign in 
Galicia. From that time on the success of the Servians was constant 
and overwhelming, until not an Austrian remained at large in Servia, 
and King Peter on December 16 re-entered in triumph the former 
capital, Belgrade, while a Servian army still remained in,force in 
Bosnia.

WESTERN ADVANCE 
• WHITS NEW HP.MY

Observers Believe Allies Do 
Not Intend Determined For

ward Movement Yet

CAPTURE OF LABASSEE
IS FIRST NECESSARY

T« tup* returns to the Japanese ques
tion Beginning its editorial with a 

.•I i’'tatIon from the Russky Stovo to the 
. fin t that the ayiee can win without 
ti* - nld of the Japanese, R says: ‘‘To 
111• I th »• struggle.more quickly we ought 
». i»e deterred by no false armor pro- 
i rie or chimerical fears from utilizing 

t .every available weapon
Temps reprints from the Lokal

ALEXANDER OF SERVIA 
TELLS OF VICTORIES

Crown Prince Proudly An-
. trounces Enemy is Driven...

Over the Border

Paris, Dec 31,—An address delivered 
r-vrr-w or File dlidwiialii’ «ritual ton Uie, -By Grown PHq'»«■ a c‘>r,i’uti -

CANADIANS SPEAK OF 
BONDS WITH BRITAIN

Patriotic Utterances From 
Prominent-Men Published 

' in London

Other States Expected Soon 
_ to Join in the 

Fight „

commander-in^chlef of the Servian 
Briny, to his troops. Is given in tv dis
patch to the Havas agency.
“Five months havtT passed since the 

cneriiy attacked our beloved country," 
said the crown prince. "Although wa 
bad been tried by two glorious but 
dlfllcult wars, we awaited the attack

7 nzf-tger tW—response of the German | manfully and heroically. After having 
•'ii my chieftains to the journal s refer-1 defeated the enemy once at Tser and 
er ■ • to this sentiment, and says th'it jadar. we have by bloody and glorious 
Fr i, h opinion is practically unanl-Lombata delivered a blow harder than 
in sly in favor of th-.- Japanese. ! any they have inflicted on us up to

T>- writer concludes with an appeal • the present. Thousands of prisoners, 
t • the allied diplomatists to consider! hundreds of cannon and Immense- 
t It- «nMuUituv- Umxuuliaie.ly, m urder, to I inmmnti i>X . buoiy a-iucti.. we. iuuc.-t-a.u.-.

tle details, so, that the Japanese, if 
invited to send troops, might do so 

. befyre thlr assistance is superfluous.
The majority, in pious hope, appeal 

to the Teutonic Deity, but General von 
Kbit k and the crown prince telcgraph- 

The words: "Stick to it.” —
The Temps comments briefly: 'The 

t rt. "f modest piety and the exhortg- 
♦ ■ - to endurance are In marked con
trat to the exultant echo of Bluch *r's 
war cry: ‘Forward.* "

M Stephen Ptchon^ formerly foreign Ti>-F'T?1T~\v 
in ter. who is a strong advocate of 

’-ringing Japanese tnxtps to the wes*, 
a epts the estimate of Col. Reptngton.

military critic of the London 
Times, that Germany is able to put 

additional men in the fleld.
• There must he no Illusion," he says.

Ti rmany will pay the last man and 
’U' last < «>ln to escape tlip ‘fate to 
win, lv she must succumb." She will not

...... .... do No on, FRANCIS JOSEPH SAYS
f ' tli' length of the war. and It woull 

• be the height of Imprudence to allow 
thP i -mnlry and the armies to believe 

: tlviT it Will terminate soon.*’
| "^.ru'nnr

lured, bear witness to the enemy's de
feat and our glory.^

"Soldiers. I am proud. to announce 
that no one of the enemy U now on 
Servian soil. We have expelled him 
and prit him to flight. In this solemn

London. Dec 31 —The weekly paper
canftèa; prmTr^ff TiW^wi rëcssWwï
several new year messages from Dom
inion statesmen. Hon. Dr. W. J. 
Roche, Canadian minister <-f the in
terior. speaks of Canada's grim deter
mination to aid In crushing the bane
ful spirit of chimerical supremacy 
which deliberately brushed aside all 
overtures for peace, and which soared
I eyond the pale of reason Western 
Canada, he says, will furnish annually 
209.000.0u0, bushels of wheat for the 
motherland.

Hon. - George H. Perley, acting Can
adian high-commissioner, says the war 
IneidentaHy will make stronger the 
-llclLUh - empire and its various com-
II ii* n' parts. "We must *all got t . 
Hrfiow each other better by fighting side 
by side and must realize more fully the 
good points of our friends living thou
sands of miles away. We are getting 
a truer perspective, and many

London. Dec. 31—There arc increase 
trig indications,—tn the opinion 
tlsh observer's, of events on the con
tinent, that a cîlrect allied advan> 
against the Whole Gentian line in the 

western arena of the war will be post 
poned until such time as larger con
tingents of Lord Kitchener's new' array 
take, the field." The losses of the allies 
sustained up to the present time tn the 
tentative thrusts here and there have 
been -heavy in -proportion to the gain»: 
achieved, and it is understo*>d that the 
various leaders unite In the opinion 
that the sacrifices entailed by a gen
eral advance at this time would he too

•The turn of events in the eastern 
.theatre of hostilities, where Russia 
appears to be more than holding her 
own, necessitates nevertheless con
tinued hard pressure against the Ger
man lines In the west to prevent them 
from movipg any more of their troops 
to the eastern field.

To the wrtPt, The loan Tf;T.iBfiWw. 
still held by the Germans. Is proving 
to be one of the hardest problems the 
allied forces h'ave to solve. The Invad
ers have, thrown up exceptionally 
strong earthworks around LaRassee, 
and have two army corps quartered in 
the city. To take this stronghold

French Are Preparing For 
Attack in Alsace-Lorraine 

Vital German Spot Menaced
Pariz, Dec. 30.—The most intense interest is felt here over the 

development of. the French invasion of Lorraine and Alsace. It is 
neither permissible nor ethical to reveal all that is known of the 
operations in the provinces so ardently desired by the people of 
France. All that can be said is that great events are imminent. Un
willing to publish a single phrase which might mislead or disappoint 
the people, the government has taken an ultra-conservative view of 
the steady advance of the French troops toward the Rhine. There is 
no doubt,-however, that great expectations are on the verge of being 
realised. Germany is menaced in a vital spot. Relaxation of activi
ties in the west has resulted in great advantages to the advance in the 
east.

Germans Aware of Danger Threatening.
The German official report on Tuesday contained a plain hint 

That the French are massing troops for a great effort in Upper Alsace. 
Apparently there is news ot a similar import in Paris, but this can
not pass the censdrs. It teems probable that General Joffre has di 
verted large forces from Flanders and Northern France for the pur 
pose 6f striking a hard blow on the east.

moment when upon our proud Bi-1- points of view', so that we shall be bet 
grade the flag of Servia flies, I desire ■ t»»r able to solve in a reasonable and 
before all -to give- recognition to your l satisfactory way any empire problems 
valor.” * that may arise. So shall the kaiser’s

The prince then eulogized his mep. . aggression help consolidate the great 
comparing them with the ancient 1 British empire.” ___ .

W"rarni -grarr-m-STmirr—mn: w- TT rtrarsr. -pn-tm?r vTTirr-- l>—1 'h- rapored wiai imrrat in Ays- 
arms. q— tarto, - says: "Our confidence in the

“The end of this gigantic combat I»| empire and our own country is un 
now in sight, although not "yet j l-eunded. Our outlook of the future is 
achievedr" he continued. "Then will ran Inspiration to all that energy and 
come a peace worthily crowned with ' patriotism van. accomplish.”

by
direct assault would mean a terrible 
loss of life, but its taking Is essential 
to any concerted move forward in 
order to afford protection to the com
munications qf the allies.

AH the news reaching London from 
the eastern field leads to confirm the 
rout of the forces of Austria, which 
now appear to be endeavoring to make 
their way laboriously back over the 
<*arp«rthlA»«k — • —-———

There are Indications in London that- 
theu continental political situation 
which Involves Greece, Italy, Rou
manie and Portugal. Is developing day 
by day. Even the participation in the

^ “W-yr of at least spmé 6f these states 
soon will become a reality, according 
to the view of certain of the British 
commentators on the situation. Among 
tfie factors contributing to the sit
uation Is Italy's .occupât ton of Avions.

UNITED STATES WALKS 
ON DELICATE GROUND

Towner Thinks So, and Wants 
Power to Stop War Exports 

Given President

Washington. Dec. 31. -Congressional 
gewâi to vest tne 'tHv*t8«rt wttii 
power to prohibit export of war sup
plies was urged before the house for
eign affairs committee to-day by Rep
resentative Towner of Iowa.

"The question of neutrality is not 
the only question Involved here." he 
said. "‘The question of self-defence is 
the paramount one. It can no longer 
l»e held that there is no possibility of 
this country going to war or being in
volved in European entanglements. It 
can no longer be' said, since the pro
clamation or ultimatum or w hatever It 
may be called lo Great Britain, that 
we are not on delicate ground. No 
man can say when, after this congress 
adjourns on March 4, not to convene 
again until next" December,- the presi
dent may find It necessary to prevent 
the exportation of arms in order that 
war supplies from thU country may 
not fall into the hands of an enemy, or 

potential enemy.”
Representative Towner proposed a 

general bill to' empower the president 
to forbid export of arms and muni
tions to , countries at war, 
civil war was rife.

BRITAIN’S ANSWER TO 
STATES IS FRIENDLY

Thirty-One Ships With Copper 
Worth $5,500,000 Held 

Since War Began

•vtrtnriesr-fhr out grand servis:..... our
country will be greater, more powerful 
and happier than ever. For that my 
heroes. Sc r viâ win be grateful to you. '

WAR FORCED UPON HIM

“Tttirrsnr
a nrp merit in favor of 
o Iteration,

M Clemenceau tn 
nchaine, devotes 

t * proving the* fitness 
*r *"l>« for this purpose.

—as a fm'lluir
Japanese.- co-

hls paper 
two columns
11 '

SAN DIEGO EXPOSITION 
TO BE OPENED TO-NIGHT

. San Diego, <*al„ Dec. 31.—The Pana- 
tu;i-«’alifornia «exposition, Ban Diego's 
tu . month r. lellration >>f th»- 0OU- 
tHetion of the Panama canal, will be 
opened at midnight to-night, when 
President WJlson, In Washington, will 
press an electric button that will turn 
on the lights In the buildings and 
grounds.

Preceding the formal opening WU1 be 
the dedication of a music pavilion and 
mammoth pipe organ presented to th* 
exposition and clt/ by John I>. Spree 

’
William O.-McAdoo. secretary of the 

treasury, will represent President Wil
son in to-night's ceremonies. Count 
Del, Valle de Salazar will represent the 
king of Spain.

STAMP TAX EXPECTED.

Ottawa, Dec. 31.—A stamp tax, It la 
«. effected wtil b* contained in the w 
budget to be presented when parlia
ment meaUL

Issues New Year'e Rescript to Aue- 
'"fvsmüw§m-Aimy 

and Navy.

Vienna, Dec. 31—Emperor k'rancla 
Joseph has issued a new year's re
script addressed to the Austro-Hun- 

irmy and navy. >vhich reads as 
follows : ' During five months of the
departmg year the monarchy has far - 
ed numerous and powerful' enemies in 
a war which was forced ^Tpon us and 
opr faithful allies.

"The proven steadfastness of the 
fighting qualities and the heroic brav
ery of my army and navy gives me 
confidence that In the new year of the 
war Austro-Hungarian warriors on 
land and sea will emerge with honor 
from the very severe trials which, for 
the welfare of the fatherland the war 
may impose on their military qualities.

"In sorrowful gratitude I remember 
those who, on the blood-drenched bat
tlefields have sacrificed their lives for 
our just cause. With the slncerest 
prayer that with God’s help the new 
year may see them led to victory, I 
salute all my brave men.”

CANADIAN PRIVATE DEAD.

Ottawa, Dec. 31—The militia de
partment reports the death of Private 
Geoyge Basil Ewens, 6th battalion, at 
liulford Manor hoapluU, of 
pneumonia. J. M. Ewens, of Bethany, 
Manitoba, is next ef kin.

TToh. 'Walter Scott, premier of Sas
katchewan. declares that hla province 
faces the future full of hope arid pat
riotic energy. ~

Katon-uf 'Wwttfer -honorary presl*
dent Canadian Bankers’ "association, 
and president of the Canadian Bank of 
Commerce says: "We face the new 
year earnestly hoping that the war wilt 
soon end.' but more convinced than 
ever of ciiir duty to Great Britain at 
tnisUrturr r-—-- ^— — .

BIPLANE FOR PRYEMYSL 
CARRIED CANNED GOODS

Petrograd, I>eo. SI.—The Russians 
who are Besieging the OSIlelttn fortress 
of Przemyst yesterday brought doam 
an Austrian biplane which, flying from 
the Carpathians was attempting to 
reach the city. The place in tift* bi
plane usually occupied by a military 
observer was filled with boxes and 
bags of canned goods.

Przemysl, one of the most Important 
strongholds of Galicia, has been under 
siege by the Russians for several 
weeks, and it has been reported . that 
the Austrian defenders of the fortress 
are suffering from lack of food. Re
ports from tlerman sources stated that 
there were in Prsemysl food supplies 
sufficient f<n* one year

WOULD TAX MEN WHO
DO NOT JOIN COLORS

Havre, France, Dec. 31.—The muni
cipal council of Havre adopted to-day 
a resolution "urging that all French 
men who hav$ not Joined the colors be 
taxed. It Is suggested that the pro- 

» used for the benefit of I 
wounded, arid also for the Widows and 
orphans of the victims of the war.

tria-lfungary, where the Roumanian 
subjects of Emperor Francis Joseph 
are said to tie on- the point of rebellion 

well :if Germany’s continued ag 
gr^Ssfon in Angpla. the Portuguese 
possession In Western Africa.

The German air raid on the’channel 
port of Dunkirk in France gives basis 
for the belief that visits of tjiis' kind 

frequent Insir «mmmi-or, -1
WOÛld Mpp'-tr fh:it the British raid >>u 
Cuxhaven aroused In fhe G<‘rmans ifi 
spirit of retaliation. England, judging 
from th«* exprrtistqn» appearing in the 
pnp^s. is just as nnxrims ta .deliver 
blow for rilow In this respect.

BRITISH AND FRENCH 
ARE BOMBARDING P0LA

Copenhagen, Dec. SI,—A private .dis
patch received here from -Berlin say 
more than thirty French and British 
warships are at present engaged in 
bombarding Pola, the Austrian naval 
base un the Adriatic, and also the sea 
port of Rouigno, about fifteen mile»

There is reason to expect naval 
aggression on the part of the allies at 
Pola. Recent reports have indicated 
activity In this field. Several days ag* 
& French submarine went into the har
bor of Pola, but did Riot return. A dis
patch received In London last night 
described how another submarine 
had been successful in torpedoing the 
Austrian Dreadnaught Vlrlbus Vnltls, 
and Other messages have indicated 
that an Anglo-French attack would 
not come as à. surprise.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE

VICTORIA PATRIOTIC AID 
FUND —

Corner Fort and Broad Streets 
Victoria, B. C.

x

RELATIVES DESIRE MORE 
SEARCHING INQUIRY

Verdict at Fort Erie Inquest Not Ac
ceptable and Celled 

Ridiculous.

TTtfffkhf. ‘*r. nt ,
Walter Smith, killed by Canaiiiati mili
tiamen at Font Erie, are not satisfied 
with the coroner’s jury verdict of ac- 
oldenUi sh<H»ting and through their 
atiorney kivt takvn steps topbring 
about a more thorough investigation 
through trie 'state department—For
trier ovidqnce. It was announced, will 
be taken before Vice-Consul Curtiss 
at Fort Erie within a day or two, and 
this report will be filed with state de
partment officials at Washington.

The following telegram was sent 
lo.sday to Cougrosiman Charles ti. 
Smith by the atiornfys for the Smith 
family: "The testimony of witnesses. 
Smith-Dorseh matter yesterday, shows 
that civil officer neither called, sig
nalled or attempted arrest before call 
ing upon soldiers; that repeated vol
leys were fired after men had thrown 
up their hands arid told the officer 
they were coming to shore ; that sold 
lers fired the shots that killed -after 
civil officers had told them to cease, 
and in no event to hit; that on ac 
count of repeated volleys from sold 
lers In the face Of the offer to sur
render, men endeavored to get out of 
range, but were Immediately shot, onè 
fatally and the other possibly so. Sold 
iers admit firing without taking aim 
or sighting gun.

"Verdict -of- coroner’s Jury of acci 
dental shooting ridiculous, tjave no 
hesitancy in crowding case. |t was 
reckless, inhuman and outright man
slaughter. We will take witnesses be
fore American consul in a day or so 
and forward further evidence to you.”

Although the verdict released the

London. Dec. 31.—The official Infor- 
bureau this *ti

the" following statement : "An answer 
to the American note will be drawn up 
as 'soon as possible. It will be In the 
same friendly spirit in which the 
American note is written.”

Speaking for the foreign office, the 
press bureau this evening denied the 
suggestion published In the London 
Times that its previous statement on 
the time the American note was re
ceived by the foreign office was Issued 
with the intention of charging the 
American government with discourtesy 
in giving the contents of the note to the 
newspapers before It h‘ad l>een received 
by the foreign office. The statement of 
the bureau says this suggestion is 
"totally unfounded.'"

Continuing, the announcement says: 
“There ha* be* n no discourtesy what
ever on the part of the state depart
ment «^Washington, or fhe American 
embassy in London. On the other hand 
It must he clearly understood that 
when this note was sent to th? foreign 
office there was no discourtesy or de
lay there either on the part of officials 
or of the secretary of state."

Washington. Dec- SI.—The state de
partment to-day cabled Ambassador 
Page at London permission to make 
public immediately the full text of the 
American note to Great Britain unless 
the British authorities object to • its 
publication at this time. The note is 
In the form of Instructions to Ambas
sador Page.

. „ Mfrrs-The.. pr-amium. -At
Lloyd's to insure against the outbreak 
of war between the United States and 
Great Britain wans cut In half to-day. 
Seven guineas per cent: Is now asked 

against the fifteen guineas per cent, 
quoted when the contents of the Amer- 
lean not» of protêt retarding Allier-

ARTILLERY BUTTIES

Battlefield Was Comparatively 
Calm Yesterday Froiti Sea 

to the Aisne

SECOND DEFENCE LINE 
POSIT.-NS ARE TAKEN

French Take Half .Village of 
Stembaeh and Get Monte- 

mart Trenches

Paris, Dec. , 31.—The French official 
announcement given opt tn Paris this 
aftyrnoon relates a continuance of ar-

further advances, measured by yards 
of French soldiers at various points "on 
the line of battle/ Counter attacks of 
the enemy were driven back, and in 
Alsace 4 certain village is held half by 
German and hal^ by French troops.
The fighting here has been from house 
to house and If continues to-day.

The text of the communication fol
lows: "From the sea as far as the 
Aisne, yesterday passed with relative 
calm. There were artillery exchanges 
at some points of the front. In Cham- 
pagne. to th» west of the Alger farm, 
which üi north of SfiTery/ in the rector 
of Rheims, the enemy during the night 
blew up two of our trenches and then 
delivered against these positions an 
attack which our men repulsed.

“To the north of Mesnil-lee-Hurlus, 
we occupied certain position®» on the

region, at a point to the north of the" 
farm of Beausejour we also occupied 
some trenches. The enemy delivered a 
counter attack, but h.- was driven back.
Wè then resumed the offensive and we
were successful in gaining some more • —
ground.

"In this zone and farther to the east, 
certain German forces which were ad
vancing to deliver a counter attack 
against us, were brought under the fire 
of our artillery and dispersed.

"In the Argonne, In the vicinity of 
Fontain^ Madame, we exploded a mine 
and occupied the resultant excavation.
This gave us a slight advance..

"Between the Meuse and the Moselle,
in trie region of tbs forest of MuuLe- ______ ___
mart, about 150 yards of German +, 
trenches fell Into Oqr hands.

“In .L’PP-r Alsace French troops have 
entered the village of Stelnbach and 
have occupied, with house-to-house 
fighting, one-half of the community.”

German Statement.
Berlin, pec. 31.—The official state

ment given out in Berlin this IRAN 
noon read a» follows: "In the western 
arena of the war yesterday passed 
comparatively quietly on -the coast.
The enemy directed his fire on West- 
ende and destroyed partb of certain 
houses there, but without causing any 
military damage.

"South of Khelms strong Fropch at- . 
tacks north of uamp dhâfleft ' were 
everywhere. repulsed.

"In the Western Argonne region we '

frveral trenches and taking 250 pris
oners. French 'attempts to amp* J.n 
the region of Flirey, north of Toul, 
failed.-------------------_________________________ O

“In

lean shipping first t> ante known in 
England.

Washington. Dec. 31.—Thirty-one 
ships bearing 13.350 tons of United 
States copper, worth $5,500.000, destined 
to neutral nations, hav,« been detained
and their ciiffo® relied as contra
band since the European war began, 
Senator Walsh, of Montana, told the 
senate to-day In a speech, reviewing 
Interruptions to American commerce, 
and highly .endorsing the 4 American 
government’arecent note to Great Bri
tain.

Four ships were consigned {n Hol
land, 14 to Italy and 13 to Sweden, he 
said, and at Gibraltar 9,350 tons of 
American copper “have pjlled up."

one canadTaiTmarrieo

ANOTHER IS BEREAVED
London, Dec 31.—Bergt. Herbert JAt- 

olff, of the Canadian Field Artillery, 
whose home is in Sale, Lancashire, was 
married to-day to Emily, the only 
daughter of F. J. Greene, of West 
Hougton.

A sad home-coming awaited Corporal 
Bertram West, of the Canadian expedi
tionary forces, who belongs to Mold. 
Lancashire. His wife came from Can-

- ada to their o|4. home with two cbll- 
three militiamen as civilians, they are jdren. and the younger child was burned 
«till detained awaiting the official re- I to death the night before the father 
lease from the military authorities. * arrived • from Salisbury on i<^ve

H’ppçr Alsace, In the region to 
the West of Sentiheim, all the French 
attacks broke down under, the fire of
MHF' —-^--.T-^WSTr--^:

“The enemy’s artillery systematical
ly destroyed house after house in the 
village of Stelnbach (Alsace), which is 
In our possession/Our losses are slight.. »

"It Is reported from the eastern vrar 
arena that the situation In East Prus-r 
alu and Poland, to the north of the 
Vistula river, remalhs unchanged.

“East of Baura river the battles con
tinue. In the Rawka district our offen
sive has made ‘ progress. On the. east
ern bank of the Pillca the situation re
mains unchanged.”

BRITISH FLAG FLIES 
1 OVER BOURGAINVILLE

"Melbourne. Dec. 31.—British force 
have occupied BoiirgainvlUe, the largest 
of the Solomon Islands. It was an
nounced here to-day that the British 
flag had been hoisted over the lslan# 
on December 9.

The Solomon islands lie to the 
southeast of the Bismarck archipelago. 
On September 11, the British Pacifia 
fleet occpled Herbertshohe, the seat of 
government of Bismarck aechlpelago 
arid of those members of the Solomon 
group under German control. Includ
ing Bougainville. Several of the Bole 
mon Islands are British possrstdr .e, 
hut lfeMiKainvIlte since 1991 has. bees 
hr Id by Germany. This island is near
ly 149 miles long.
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“As Your Hair 
Grows "Whiter/1 Etc.
—Hut perhaps y op long for your hair to l>e its natural color.

sa

You can accomplish this w-ith the

STAR” REMEDY 
Per Bottle $1.00

liottlvil iu our own. laboratory.

Cer. Fort end 
Douglas Sts. 

Phene .... IÜ Campbell’s Prescription 
Store Compan>

T ATE NIGHT WAR NEWS
RAD CHRISTMAS TRUCE 
TALKED WITH GERMANS
News of Remarkable Incident 

Sent by Officer of Queen's 
Westminsters -

ADVANCES ONLY SHORT (PRUSSIANS BEATEN BY
n.rr nnniTimi O in 1111 MltTieil HIR CDCMfBUT POSITION SECURE

Recital From ’ Paris Bureau 
Tells of Army Movements 

ie- France

BRITISH AND FRENCH
Story of Desperate Battle Near 

Y pres; Germans Lost 
Six Regiments

Try a Pither’s

Milk-Fed Chicken
For Your New Year’s Day Dinner
If you want one, call early before they are all gone.

WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY
Opposite Pest Office Government Street

CARROLL AND KYTE' ARE v 
CHOSEN BY LIBERALS

Ky.tm-'v S Ï Be S I 1
M p tor South t'ape Breton, nml 
oioTae W KytV. M. V fur niejimnnd. 
went- chosen to-day to stand for 
Liberal intercuts in thé dual ruling .of 

^South Cape Bfeton and Rivhmond at 
♦ he forthcoming federal election.

KAISER HAS RELAPSE
IS RUMOR BY CABLE

New Vtrrk, TW- 84,—A -special -jcahle, 
to the Trtbune from Home *'R
is rumor,sî that th. kais« 
nU|tft ami that Ins ûfflUU$tQH is seri
ous. It Is im|x»ssihlv to obtain confirm
ation of this report.'

London. Dec. W.- Thé Daily News 
publishes a letter from an officer in the 
Queen's” Westminster Rifles desrrthtng 
the extraordinary Christmas truce.

•1 'really must tell you, about the 
funniest and most amuMng Chrlitmas 
1 , ever spent,” says the officer. "As 
you know , the official armisti. fr «lid not
come ,.tY, but the men ma.i ■ i
their own.

I told yon that our section, was bil
leted oil fatigue duty. Well, bn Christ
mas Eve w. earn'd wood up V) il\e 
firing .line from dark until 1 u^ovk In 
the .«atuiUU£^ AJUhfrltUn^hcreAKraJi 
singing, cheering and t rum pet calls bn 
both lines, and the Germans had light * 
all along their front. We were walk
ing with our wood in the bright mo m- 
light. but not a shot was fired at us ail 
the time. _ - ‘ .

-Next day would have made a goo«t 
thnpv-r in tilck.ns'1 Christmas Carol.
It a,;s indeed » tribute V- tjif *l>irit <>■ 
Christina.. Man»' of dur men walked 
tut and ne t the thrmtuj# between the 
III es 1- went over in the sf.ern.sm 
and was ith.dOKY.phed In a a roup of 
Knitllsh and C.êhmans mix'd, we ex- 
, lia ns- d souvenirs. 1 K'" a German 
ribbon and a photograph of the Crown 
prime „f Bavaria The Germans "P- 
posit»' were awfully do. « at *
Saxons. Intelligent, rerpeetable-bsiklng 
men 1 had unite a deeent talk with 
three or four. »nd have two names and 
addresses in n#v note!.....k.

■ It was the strangest seem- ^ 
ct.uU imagine, going out unarmed 
meet our enemy. -Iso unarmed Afte.
ur talk. I really think a lot f «ur

newspaper reports must he *\
aggi rated, flf rourse, n...«i «»» —f* 
Saxons—not Prussians." ^

,»■ •; - 
ir: shltude Ms, n.i» fee, Mount 
KVfrrst.’*Imbs was until ■ ree*", y 
down ss the most lofty, but It is only 
29,002 feeL-lUgh

London. Doe. From a British
ofltrer at the ha,tie-front eomes the 
thrilling Story of a desperate battle 
near Y pres, where British and French 
almost annihilated si* regiments of 
Germans. He says:

"Bearing a message from our com
mander to the general leading the 
troops in the region of Ypres, 1 reached 
his headquarters at «©on. The head 
«luarters are in the open in :v beet flel«l, 
1 set ween two enormous stacks of straw. 
One hundn <1 "feet away a tottering 
farmhouse wall serves as shelter to my 
car. Accv-mpani«*d,.by an offi«-er of the 
Roy.7,1 Service Corps, I crawl on all 
Yours to another stra>vsta<’k 30«i yards 
off, from which I am told the impend

To Be in “Good Spirit» 
for the New Year

99

You 'will require Home -

H.B. Finest Old
Highland Scotch Whisky

Paris, Dec. 30.—inferring to events 
of the war in France during the nine 
_ÿays, December 16 to 24," an official re
cital continues: -r

••On four iK-casi«>ns we Mbw up some 
German mine»», demolished machine 
guns and concealvd shelters, and cam 
tured -rillë ammunition and other ma 
tt rial. Ours was the moral superior 
tty, invonUstlbiy. Many advances, not 
, n* retreat—that Is the balance sheet 
on the flanks west of the Argonnv. In 

ne day,_ the 24th, w« repulsed five at-

"From the west of the Argonne to 
the Heights of the Meuse inclusive, w " 
showed activity from the* 15th to the 
"54ffi, uïTrn crow-mvr wtttr - sweeps», aud. 
that, In Spile of vendition* more suit
able to the defensive than the offen
sive. Our artillery, and especially our
heavy artillery, Ttiflicted notable daifi-1 ing battle can be seen, 
age upon the aitUlery of the « nemy. j 
Dr. the 17th two pieces were destroyed, 
two batteries demolished on the 19th
and «me reduced to silence; a machine vR.o ^ R|Jt ,,, ,,, x*«. «•»-—».........
gun shelter destroyed .on the 2vth and ;l necessity, for shells ar«, bursting 20»* 
one blown up; a battery damaged, on, yarda fronr the battery and the noise 
t he 22nd to the north-east of St. Mlhlel, | h,- rtea(enlng.
and two destroyed near BethincourL "The,Germans are p lowly groping for

."Infantry attacks developed, espe-1.. ----- ---» ■- -i 1»-— we
daily In the region of BoureuMle* and 
Vauquois, near Oulssy, in the —-*~',e

Per Imperial pint ...................
Per Imperial quart ............ .................... ^•

Per bottle ................. ........................  ...................................
Per case, 12 bottles ....................... ..................................

T5<
91.40
fl.oo

910.50

Bottled and Guaranteed by

THE HUDSON’S BAY CO.
Family Wine end Spirit Merchant*. Incorporated 1«*S
Open till 10 p.m. ISIS Douglas 8L Phona 42SS. We deliver.

•on top of the stack nn English ba't 
1 tery commander, six-uklng trumi>ei and 
; glasses In hand, is «IIreeling the ser

the rang»*, and in a.lftiY moments we 
and j shall have to seek ubother shelter and 

"‘Mn,S | the captain will be forced to move bit'
of Forges and in the woods bf Vo«j battery. j
sênvbye. At Bourf uHtew the tvnaha-. - High in the alr tnree of the enemy's 
had been warmly dlhi»ute<l. Me enter- ^ ^ ore circling <11 reel ly over th-
ad the Village, were obliged to abandon | hattery wutchlng the effex t^ of the

rushes off to-
ru me »uiu»v, "v« - *: I liattery,
It an«l then rettnik it On the outskirts

watching the 
One sûddenly

For New Year
Groceries

AT ANTI-COMBINE PRICES

TRY
COPAS & YOUNG

Compare Them, and HOTE THE QUALITY 
“THE LEADERS in Putting DOWN THE PRICE”

queis " ■ progress, I first T*1 ] 
metres, th* n 40T» "Wa advaric«-<1 .
wise- Into th• w«.iods of Malàncourt TTn 
the 20Ui and made progress on the 21st 
in the region of BHhtncourt ^nd oil 
the wo«h1s of Forg»'s ( t>«-ceml>er 21, ^2,
-=8>... -wtth- -a- -gal« of from 2W to
metres in these «lays. We gaimnl 
metres on the 24th in the wood» of 
Conrenvoye, w here, in spite oF a violent- 
bombardment snd uf counter-attacks 
we maintain'd the conquered position.

••In the woods of Chevaliers, finally, 
we gained in» nvttres and took some 
prisoners," remarkable f«*r th«*lr sorxlid 
dirtiness They were covered from 
head to foot with a mass of vermin.
- • ween -IU* it»d the MoS«.Ufc
.the action has been less keen than!
- upon the rest of the front.» It has p* r-1 
j milled us. to register progress slowly, !
but th tic progress continues in the f«»r- 

j Apre«m»ut and In the woods of
1^. pr. tre. \V4- succeed*»! tn destroy
ing - or shelving several batteries of 
the enemy's artillery in the \\oevre 
district and In the forest of Aprem*»nt 
on the 20th. We demolished tren« h-s 
in the same region on th«* 2Srd and 

j 24th. We .effectively bombarded the 
I railroad station at Ameville on the 
! IKth and 22nd.
I "In the Vosges we gained 2?* metre*

iln the Le Ban de Sapt„ and rAiintain- 
ed at every |H«lnt our gains of the pre
ceding we. k Near-drey our advance 

; posts have t«een established w ithin 
; V«0U metres of the city.
i...... In aerial warfare. In spite of
Ttreme uifflcult>' resulting from rain. 

i wiml and fog. oùr squadron* uf aero-
! planés arid our dirigibles have donrj " ,n,0uraging the men 
i excellent work. One of tl>e .iatter_oii j f thf> „mal| hiU-ori wl 
I the night of the Hth drop|*ed fifteen- 
bomba upon the railroad station

That fellow has gone off to tell his 
friends that they, are about 200 yards 
off ihe range." my companion say*

■■ ‘Better move"—the battery captain 
has also guess*d the air s<*oQt’s erran«l. 

.(.pnd in an instant the horse* spring 
forwanl, are- hiv'hed. and the six can- 
nuu «r«> iuuvtil 3UU yards to the left 
W> follow. The manoeuvre executed 
with ©kicklike preoiaion. has taken six 
minutes. Six more aml^ the guns are 
firing again.

"A belch of flame far on our right 
I»eai of thunder, and the stack, our for 
mer shelt* r. is scature«l to the four 
winds. The Germans have fourni the 

‘7H"tïgP," TVÜT téfi fOYilLItéA Ttio 1«1 ffl ^15
. companion smiles: 'What"»! I tell you . 

"A long vartey stretches out before 
us. The little rise*on which w<* stand 
- about fifty feet above the plain—com 
mande it. — «hat the British gunst are 
sh.ioting allhost horizontally at the 
German infancy trudging through Hie 
mud 2.000 -yards uwtay.

T count easily five regiment 
geiher, but further to the right a sixth 
•ne evidently wards off a flank attack 
»n the parti of the French «^»U»n4al 

troops, which 1 left this morning 
camped twelve milçs back.

‘The lone regiment Is the Second 
Prussian Regiment of the Guard, th 
Emperor s own. the - elite of the 
kaiser's army, Î.B80 of the l.ravest. most 
dlsviphnetl men in the world. It Is n«>w 
1 o'clock. In one hour only 300 of tflgse 
men will leave the field. , • _

"A gust of wind brings to our ears 
the sound of tmisie The Guards ban»!

At thfr' foot
of the small hill-on which we starnl 

! are twenty fines of trenches filled witg
r i v.M«.«e «•»'•••• '•« ----- --------—................ <, ,,v-h and Entlisti m!-uu r\ The EDttB#
1 i Sarrehtirg. six u»M»n that of PotiLn h., ^ Hl,ent|y HWauing the attack 
■ ’ five shells and a thousand arrows _____ ti„, tWh

Notice to Passengers
and until further notice,Oh and from !^«»nday, Janunrx* 4th. 191 

the service on various route-s will be as folio

WILLOWS AND UPLANDS ROUTE—
Vplands cars give same sere ice, vis., 6.05 

20-minute strvlce. '
t'ars every lu minutes tu Willows between the hours 

a. m. to 9.55 p. m.

GORGE ROUTE—
20-mlnute service.

First ear leaves « Tty to^Gorge, ....
Last car leaves \ It y to >rg«- • .................•«••••••
First car^leaves <5 »rge to <’lty ............................ ..
Tatst car leaves G.-rec to rity ...... . . .........

CLOVEROALE AND OUTER WHARF ROUTE—
15-minute service.

—.... ->'4rat -ear U»avt* V it y tiK 4-*u4*-r WUarf ^.—
. Last car leaves City to Outer Wharf ..............

First car leaves Outer Wharf t«> City .................
Last cur leaves Outer Wharf to City ... .
First car leaves City to < kivt rdale.......................
La»t car leaves «'ity t«>. Cloverdale • ■
Urst car leaves i'lo\»'r«lHl«- to ■niy .......................
l^ast car leav«-s Clo.verdale to City ... ..»......

BEACON HILL ROUTE—
15; minute service.

First car leaves City to Beacon Hill................ ..
Last car leave» City to Beaeon Hill
First car leaves Beacon Hill to City ..................
Last car leave* BeaVon Hill to City....................
KirM ear Waves City to spring Ri.ig»- ....................................

....   1 q.i f.«r l.aves City to.. Spring-JtidgK.-»,...»-. 4l> P
p'lrst car leaves Spring Ridge to City........................................... - m’
I^ast car Waves Spring Ridge to City...................................... 11.•- i P

FOWL BAY ROUTE—
_ 15-minute service.

First car leaves i-Uy to Fowl Bay...... v-iv • °
lM*t car leaves City to-Fowl Bay :rU-r.................... ........ .. ! 1 3J __
First car leaves Fowl Bay to City ................... .
I^ist car leaves Fowl Bay to City-................ . 1-0)

1 On Sundays cars commence running at 9.(Ht a. n 
run as on week days, but last cure leave one hour

'"’cara" on Oak Hay. Bequlmalt. Hillside. Bunisi.le an.l M(. Tolmle 

Toutes will give the same service as now.
PLEASE CUT OUT FOR REFERENCE,

B. C. Eledric Railway Co., Ltd.

to. 11.4» p. m--*- 

uf 11.56

11.35 p. m. 

11.55 p. m.

,.. 11-40 p. m.

. 11.62% P. «i 
- • 6.U2S a. m. 

11.47% p. ni

.... 12.00 inid.

. 6.02 % à. m. 
1L47 % p. m 

. . ti.iSt a. m. 
... 12.00 mid.

and continue to 
earli« r from ^11

C. & Y. BREAD FLOUR
Ppl. UUfiir . ; e

nice juicy lemons -_____
1 P1T "I«1I).<'II •- rrr^rrrr-rrrr-r-TT

TINE LARGE BANANAS
Per dozen ................... .............

NICE SAtJlON ♦—-
Large tin IOC. small tin.....

SHREDDED C0C0ANUT
Per pound ..............................

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY
Nothing iiivcr.
3 iKuiinis for

PRIME ONTARIO CHEESE
Pef ponnd ............................

WAGSTAFF S MINCE MEAT
Per pound- . *...................

ANTI COMBINENT BLUE 
RIBBON TEA, 3 Ihs. for... 

TETLEY’S LOOSE TEA
4 lb*, for

$175 
$1.80 
. 25c 

25c

20c
BUTTER.

$1.00 

20c 
15c 

$1.00
..................................  $1.00

CLARK S CHRISTMAS PLUM 1 Cn
PUDDINGS, eaeh. 25C and.

WAGSTAFF S PLUM PUDDINGS
Each, fW and ......................- ■ VUV

B. C. GRANULATED SUGAR (PI OF
20-lb. sack .................................. V. «Pi-eUV

1-lb. tin .....
NICE NEW TABLE FIGS

Per pound, 20^ and...............
PUREORANaXTKARMALADE

1-lb. glass jar ......•..... • • ■
NEW HALLOWI DATES 

Anchor brand, per pkt. ,,,, 
SWIFT’S OR BURNS’ PURE 

10-lb. tin 91-35, 5-lb. tin 70C,
3-lb. tin ....... -.......... ..................

POPHAM’S SODA BISCUITS
Per tin ..................... ••••;'.........

NICE MILD CURED HAM
Per pound '.......................

FINE MEALY POTATOES
100-lb. sack ........... ......... .

NAVEL ORANGES
Per dozen, 35e> 25C and 

FANCY CAPE 00D OBAN 
nrpmr.a 2 lbs. for.,.:. 

FRESH GINGER SNAPS t

15c
35c
15c

3 lbe. for

Wc
10c

LARD

45c 
25c 
20c 

$1.00 

15c 
..25c 
,25c

jup«m a train in the rallr-wd statkm at j

1H Helming. Tlx- dounage/done was im- 
portaut. and was aveounted by Ger- 
iharl* n< wupaix'rk. ^
‘‘Cm several ©veasiuns .^on the l^th. 

42tU.b- 21«i jm.d. _22ml jo.ur nviaC'-'rs Kifve 
Î! vhati» to s >me German maehiiv « and

1 ©bilged tti. î» t., descend..On the 16th 
one of our aviators «hot and killed a 
German pilot, whose mavhine vraghe«i 

— t,, « arih. « m anothar ocoMion, n if 
j Arm-, an aviator w as put to flight by 

tw> r. t > i .tj l:n,. r-hots
"tm nnotln-r.«>évnpion. tme «,f ©ur <*ffi- 

fr.èrü trâs pirr>W(t üy in albatross ; 
TwhlfH gt>eer^4e«i in < rossiug our lines, 
ftThi* German aëropïünê" wasTiâ'dTÿ dani- 

. ag «1 by a fuslla<le of shells. In spite 
of the state of the atmosphere some 

, qf uuy:..«yViH»Biii “n lhf> lsth -aueet-fls- 
| fully dropped bombs an«l arrows upon 

- the enemy * trenches; upon a enneen- 
11ration of troops on the ISth ah«l 20th î 
upon rallroa»! stations and trains on 

lihi1 90lh aad’iBwd* upon a eaptlve bai
1 loon on til.’ L'Ut ; upon th. port of 

burg ©n the Rhine, eiid the rail- 
I road depot at Dleùse on the 22nd. 

‘"Prlfivp Alexander of Yeck has ex

a rifl«* Is being firtfd. The trem'he* are 
the ,(»vrmans' goal; Ihes«- and the Brit
ish batteries once taken, the road into 
Y prés in clear.

"Behind me there I* the thunder of 
hoofs. Thre»_ «nor-’ Kngltah batteries 
Vre y.Tnlnv us. The hdfëêi are un- 
hiuliesl an«l the caissons unllmbered. 
and five minutes have not elapsed be
fore ih<- newcomer* have begun firing, 
twenty-four mouths now lielrhlng 
flame* and at eel. *

"In the valley the Germans halt. Th* 
range is only 1,660 yards now. and 
every shot i* telling. The effects Sr’ 
appalling. The grej masse* m««ve on
ward one* more, seem to fieslfate, ^mt 
sharp bugle blasts launch them for
ward again, and on the run they come 
for the trenches.

•t.oafr ymttrrWPTWTtyiiwr—ggwhr
Stop them Firing twenty-four shells 
a minute at that distant'»*, whole rows 
are mowed down, vast space* ttpi*ear
>ng Irtwfrn Uw rapfra,- ^
l—ï-.... !.. I e. rt-1(Wert th.. ©
lllh LTL L 1! ----  ------
intermingle, then ffie regiments ttn-m 
reives seem to amalgamate and melt 
Into one another.' Officers are seen gal
loping along the sides, »;vh1ently trying' Prin< (* Aiexantier or AecK nas ex- ” » •••■•-• - . ’

hire^ed his warm thank, to the t hief to bring «rder -u. of chaos 
I*. . . .... -Th« urn irvmi-n work y

NO SPECIALS 0B BAIT. A SQUARE DEAL ON EVERYTHING

COPAS & YOUNG
Phones 94 ind 95.

ANTI-COMBINE 0E0CEB8 

Corner Fort and Broad Streets. Phone* 94 and 95

I | TU.-Wi'U 11 * n TV • • I » ’ - - **rv ......
I of the air squadron which has oper- 

Bpoa till* ruiglan «oast with the 
j Brltiali «.victors. This squadron has. I In fact. effectively contributed toward 

I the regulation of the fire of the battle- 
| ships and in surveying the sea for the 

j enemy's submarlnee.”

SALANDRA DECORATED
BY VICTOR EMMANUEL

Rome, Dec. 60.— King Victor Dm 
manuel ha* decorated Premier 8al 
nndra with the order,of the annonci 
a de, the highest Italian decoration, 
which entitles the bearer to call him
self a cousin of the king.

The king decorated the premier dur
ing the ceremony of baptism of the 
newly-born Prim*-»» Marla, He *P »ke 
warmly of the services rendered to the 
state by the premier.

C. F. 9. APPOINTMENT.

Montreal, Dec. 11.—The appoint
ment of Grant Hall a* vice-president 
and general manager at Winnipeg of 
C P R- lines west of Port Arthur, 
reporting to George Bury who has 
been elected vice-president of the 
company with headquarters at Mon
treal, was announced to-daÿ by Sir 
Thomas Shaughnessy

•The artillerymen work silently, the 
perspiration streaming down their 
-heeki. and continué sending on their 
messages <>f death 

•The Second Regiment of the Guard 
alone, off to the right, seems: un
touched. and on it comes Suddenly the 
*ound of a hornpipe l* heard. The 
Scots are awake From the trenches 
an avalanche rush«'s forward t• >w«hpds 
the dl*or«lered German*1.’

"At the double quick Boots and Eng 
lith, a few feet apart, yelling like 
demons, pounce on the attackers. Rifles 
ore silent. It Is cold steel alone. Our 
battery captains cry ‘Btop firing.’ There 
1* a risk of shelling #>nr own men now 
We heeome-speotator*.

•One of • the battery "commanders 
shout*. ‘My God! Look, they’re done 
for!’ On the right thwGuard Regiment 
ha* suddenly turned toward the hill. A 
bugle blast and the mas^ of men half 
turn* and seems about to be thrown on 
the hack of the British, outflanked. The 
situation Is desperate. Our artillery 1" 
useless.

"Listen! Over the valley, rising 
louder and still louder, comes a song 
which the Germans have heard before. 
A crash of bràss, a hoarse roar Alls the 
air, echoing across the valley, drowning 
the shouts and curses qf the human 
wave fighting below.

"The Marseillaise—the English and 
Scuta have heard 1L Hold tight, the

The 
‘Family

Over a hundred, families like this 
earn a living in British ^plunibia 
maktUg iwwl aSTiim Standard -
Flour.
When you use Royal Standard Hour 
XQ\] help to maintain these homes 
and moreover you get the heat flour 
you can buy.
Sec that the flour yon get is branded 
011 the sack with our trade mark,

Vancouver Milling and 
Grain Co., Limited

Vancouver New Westminster
Nanaimo Victoria

FVènch'are coming.’ wc scream. They 
cannot hear us. but we must shout- 
the strain Is too intense.

••ptfst our batteries a company of 
Spahis rushes Ilk.* a cyclone. Two more 
follow, then the Zouaves. Rifles close 
to their hips. Iwyonets low. throwing 
out over th»* valley Its glorious anthem, 
the human flood crashes against the

"The lines waver in an indescribable 
jumble of grey, yellow, blue and red 
uniforms, then seem to bounew baek 
from the very force of the shock. Men 
appeared, raised from their feet, and 
raised high in the air.

'Taught in a vise between the British 
and the French, the Guard alone re
mains. Ten times the shattered rem
nants of the kaiser's proud regiment

charged, and ten times was thrown 
hack, first against the French and then 
against the British. Crying ‘Comrades, 
comrades,' hundreds began throwing 
their guns asîdé.

••At 2 o’clock It was over. The allies 
had lost 1,200 men. Only 3W prisoners 
remained t»r the Kecond Prussian Regi
ment of the Guard.

"Far Aver the plain covered with 
dead, at the end of the valley, a few 
straggling bands of Bavarians fled uh- 
pursiied, while gathered around the 
batteries on the crçut of the hill, und» r 
a fine rain which !>egan falling, the 
Zouave band- played 'God Save the 
King.’ winch wâs àtto a itynro atuk- 
Uverance.’*

Phoenix Beer. do*. P*.x. 76a •
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TO ALL WHO OWN 
US FRIENDS

May You Enjoy a Wealth 
of Joy and 

Good Health in 1915 
and May Prosperity Not 

Pass You By

REPRIMANDED BUT WON 
THE VICTORIA CROSS

Bombardier Sent to Hospital 
Returns to Firings Line ,is 

Thrice Wounded

WAS DYING
Suffered Terribly Until She 

Took “Fruit-a-tives”
"Stt. Jean De'Math*, Jan. 27th. 191.4.

' After suffering for a long time with 
I ►yapepsla, 1 have I wen cured by ‘Fruit- 

• LumluiL. Det... IS. n..nil,:.r.li.r-now|»-tlyt-».- I "ulf^re.l ro much thu » 
Sintanl Minrt Geur*. Hm-lm-K *»•UoulHTl.il flare e«T rorT wu «Irald t,T 

.r prlmaiide.1 f„r the very art» which, üyliw. Five >«tra age. 1 received 
him the Vi. luria ('res-. He got aamt les of 'Fruit-a-tlvea ' I did not 

u.,. g,..alert mark d distinction Htr.- wish to try,«h.„i for I ha.l little eon- 
! tain can oit -r her soldiers as the Ga- lldehce in them, but, seeing my 
jell, related : "F«n conspicuous gallan- husband's anxlet» ! decided to do no

LITTLE 6? TAYLOR
Watchmakers, Jewellers—Opticians. 611 Fort

We Sell on the One-Price System—the Honest System

A Popular Piano 
At a Popular Price

Thv “Dominion” Piano, in mahogany, is the best 
vain*» obtainable anywhere jreitr hajiriw (,9335)

EASY TERMS
L untiful toiiP. delightful act,ion, ami of a si/p to Suit any room.

-ft+*44t*leH'-iL>ol«44Ml Ij'tv GellVÜTJL ~e~.

tjy when his battery was lu action and at once I felt relief. Then I sent
‘ for three boxes and I kept improving 

until 1 Was cured. While sick. 1 lost 
several pounds, hut after taking 'Frult- 
a-tives,’ I quickly regained what 1 had 
lost.’ NfoW'I eat. sleep and digest well 
—In a word. I am completely cured, 
thanks to 'Frjult-a-tlves.'

“Madam M. t'harbonnvau" 
“Frult-a-tlve*" Is the greatest

stomach todlt Rr the "world and....will
alwàys curé "Indigestion. Sour Stomach; 
Heartburn.' Dyspepsia and other 
Stomach Troubles.

60c a box. 6 for *2.60. trial sise. 25c. 
At all dealers or sent on receipt, of 
price by Frult-a-tlves "Lln.lted, Ot
tawa.

Price

under u heavy shell lire, In that, al-j 
though twice wounded, he persisted 
or. vm<h occasion In returning to lay 
his gun after his wounds hud been 
dressed.”

The story, as told by a comrade « f 
tii. h to. add9 much t ■ the precise <»m- 
is] phrases.

‘ Bombardier Harlock. ha, he then 
was. had rotten Tuck, We were in ac
tion in an open, field and it was hot, 

van tell ytm—'Jack Johnsons' and 
hrapnei. When a 'Jack Johnson' burst 

In the ground there was a shrapnel 
shell burst right overhead simultané 

usly. and .they k pt on coming.
"Then on.- burst right under Har- 

lock's gun a ltd cut the trail in tw 
lean, and killed the No 1. Harlock 

got splinters in* Ms right ^high. not 
■fry-severe, ' you know. Just enough th 

Keep him u\ hospital, by rights, for 
or three< weeks. nerhn|>s. S«* he 

went to the dressing station* and the 
doctor dressed him anil told him to 

_get into the apibulance and_go to the

'Well; Harlock got outside, but he 
d.<M-sn*t look, for any ambulâwe. but 
eûmes oink to the battery. Hang, me, 
he hadn’t been there five nantit es be
fore he got it in th • back. Down he 
walked on<e more to the dressing «ta 
Lion. and th- doctor wanted to know 
why he hadn't gone to the hospital 

T»M*t

GIDEON HICKS
PIANO CO.Opposite

Poetoffios 1241

—

Harb *r-k sa ys fie 
u mfuilance, so when h. 
d«K*tor puts him in 
1). ifiid says that

Tire
was dressed the 

charge of an order- 
mm he was able to 

uLk to the battery he van d-—-Well 
walk tô the tnispital.1

M8o the pair set out, but Harlock 
said to the.
-vetoed a bit ’««rKeu. wnq tmn *«mo ^ |

AEROPLANES ATTACK 
DUNKIRK AND FURNES

Fifteen faisons Killed and 
Thirty-Two Wounded; Sev

eral Buildings Struck

London. Dec. lo—New* reached 
Dover last night’ that a squadron of 
rt ven aeroplanes rtrw- -ever Ddnlfirk j 
yesterday (Wednesday) and dipped! 
bombs Two bombs also were drop- j 

rdërïy Wat the doclofl Ppd on Fumes.
•narked ' a«4 that them » The attack un Fumes was evidently |

We Thank: You
for your generous support during

1914
anil w i>ii v "i B

Happy New Year 
J. E. PAINTER & SON

Phone 636 617 Cormorant Street

Were plenty tn«#re men whi) wanted the ■ an effort to w i|H* out th.1 Belgian 
mJrrlv s attention m«>re than lu» did.I headquarters,. where King Albert is at 
and if the orderly went back to the I present. No damage was done there, 
dressing station he ‘(Harlock) could! Dunkirk, which Is on the eastern side 
find his way all right '|«d thv- English channel, alrndst opp>-

The orderly agn rd about it. but | site Dover1, has been the target of 
says to Harlock. No jokes, mind; or j Gu-man aviators for a long dime. " 
you’ll get me into trouble.

Spring Styles in Ladies’ and 
Gents’ Suits

. . u*r':’. . $14.50

ALL SUITINGS BRITISH MATERIALS

CHARLIE HOPE
1434 Government Street Phone 2689 Valeria, B. C.

'Good morning,* and then changed the 
doctor's words around and thought
Kfytt if lie could d----n well walk to
the hospital' he could jtlSt as well walk 
back to the old 113th.

So back he can»' again,* and he 
hadn't bee ft with us another five min
utes before, he got some splinters in 
an arm. It was rotten luck and he 
was afraid to go back to th* doctor, 
so he just. lay there till .we went out 
o.f action in the evening.

“Some of our officers saw the. doctor 
that night eand . told him about Har- 
lovk. and then they l tad him down and 
reprimanded him. 
their tongues in their cheeks when 
th*y did it. Anyhow he's promoted 
sergeant and got the V. C.‘

for
You go i.s probable that the attàvk was made 

to dis*.oven British- troops, on their 
way from * E n g 1 u n«tfo t h e Vattiefield. 
Dunkirk is one of 'the chief ports used 
for diseml>arklng reinforcements*

Low Prices 
and Be^t 
Quality—
Will always be found at the cut 
rate grocery. By buying your 
groceries here you can depend 

“tting the very best at 
P-tw-

nymu _________

i:js. MakeTt j* point to phone" 

u* your next order

,„-y Creamery Blitter,
îàiid JBlitLejfi 2 lbs 

ll.-d Data (in bulk) 
ma tin bulki • 
nt FUh»'« i in buJKi

r:«

fine, medium
, .iirse, 10 lbs. for ..........

Vud I filbert i-s. per
tc

..la
for

16c 
I*owder.

stiipnvûit Old
ns. 4-lb Tina -.........

___ < Idual Jars, 4 for. .
Xnolher shipment of <- 

« lenUemaii Corn. t(,4 
tv ; our price. 2. for 

l.,»rg- Tins Pumpkin, reg 
lug? Tin Custard

i.gular - 15c-  ................... J'1 '
fresh Ginger Snaps per lb...
V, . »h F.n*H»h Bl»vujt«. p;r lb 
A (•(•les per box, SI .66 and •••• » 
^,«n Juan Cleanser (Victoria

make), per tin ......................
San Jtian Cleanser (In bulk). 3|

Dm*   .......... ......... ;;•••
• ••,11 \ Im Cl. anser, per tin 

.1,1 Dutch Cleanser, per tin . 
\yiiit- Swan Cleanser <A tetort*

, Hr* ad, p'-r loaf ................................

tS

MORTGAGEE'S SALE.

Under, and by virtue of the power* 
contained in a • ertaity Indt^itiire of Mort
gage dated the 5th day- of January, 1914, 

'ind-rslgned Is Instructed .iqr the As- 
Hlgn.e of the Mortgagee to ofier-for sate 
the’‘following lands:

L-rts. Tbeae .-Of, Four U), and Fivedâ). In, 
Bln k ■ me • i -. Lots Th- - - - 1 - o (1-
Five -tSi. Seven (7). Eight (4). Nine (9).
Ten (1*>. Eleven <11>. Twenty-five <3* 
Twenty-Six (26). Twenty-seven (27 > and 
Twenty-wight (2S). In Block Four <4>; I.ot 
Two (2). in Blo< k Five (5i. and tltat por
tion of Lot Twenty-eight <2S». in Block
Six (6). lying without. suburban. Lots
Fifty (50) and Forty-two <42>. and parr

* ““

Dtipkj^k, Dec. J®,—tn answer ~toe the 
British aeroplane attack tm Cuxhaven, 
German aviators to-day 'raided Dun
kirk. and. f-.r more than half an hour 
were dropping ’ bombs all over the

According to th,> official returns al
ready In. fifteen person a were killed 
and thirty-two wounded. The lamiba 
-threw up gtvat clouds of. smoke, une 
was djropped in the Rue Caumartln. 

Hut I think they had i one in (Tie kitchen of the military hos- 
pltal. one n-mr tlie town hall, others 
in the Rue Blerrv and the Rue Nleu- 
ort. and one near the arsveal.
Two fell in th** suburbs of R«»sendaal, 

on a factory. The streets of Voudeker- 
|U4> and IWl'3 uUu suffered, and 
jngny were wounded, dti.- child had an 
arm'blown off. while an<»ther. with an 
obi woman, was. killed outright, being 
dreadfully djsflglired.

The bombs were filled with shrapnel, 
which pitted the walls and buildings. 
A horse In the Rue" Nleuport. close to 
the si^>t where à bomb fell, was muti
lated.

British . ambulance* carried tho 
wounded to the hospitals. Sum • were 
dead on their arrival A fifth German 
aeroplane w£s stationed as a sentry 
t ml Hide, llui idkTL taking no hart In 
the raid, but holding itself in readi
ness to attack any <rf the alMea aero
planes which might seek to repel the 
invading fleet.

Soldiers m the streets fired <*n the 
machine^ and one Taube seemed to l>e 
hit. but all got away safely.

HOW ST. GEORGES WAS 
TAKEN FROM GERMANS

Six French Bluejackets Poléd 
Gut) on Runt Along Canal 

__ ____ .Under Fire

Paris. Dec. 31.--How the heroic s«-lf- 
sat ritice of slx^ French bluejackets 
made possible the capture ». of St. 
Georges, a town less than two miles
from Nleuport is described by the 
Sturm's war cur respondent in Fland
ers. . He says; "The* fctackerj( had 
driven the Germans from the advance 
trenches. but taking refug** in th«* 
houses of • the village, the Germans, 
soon placed their assailants in a diffi
cult _p'»sitlon. Th**. situation of a force 
t Belgians isola^Q'if un a atfU> i*f >1*‘

„f .S,k ifua KlevÙl j
malt Tfislrlct. according to a map or
oh fniriy~tiTr-1btnd RrgtwtFy om**** »t ttw 
ritv of Victoria. yn<1 there- numbered 
11.VI, and. In. accôrylance with such In
structions. tenders for the wixhasw of 
the .Above-mentioned property will b* re
ceived by the undersigned up to the 2*tn 
day of January. 191»
_ Tbo highc st or any t entier _ not n cces-
sarffy accepted. . .

for further particulars rnd conditions 
of sale apply to

"* C O WHITE.
Of Htidm 3M, Central Building. View 

Street. Victoria. B. C..
Solicitor for the Assignee of the Mort-

NOTICE.

Notice*Is hereby given that application 
«rill he made to the Board of License 
Commissioner* for the City of Victoria, 
at their next sitting, for a transfer of 
the hotel license to sell Ihjuor by retail, 
now held by me tn respect of. the Vic
toria Hotel, situate at No. I4«* Govern
ment street. Ir. the City <>t Vlctdria. from 
myself to Joseph Balagno.

Dated tills 11th day of December. 1914.
A E. BROOKS.

View and Dougrtfc Phone 1496

[’<> the educated ad reader, 
QVAIjITY OF GOODS i» of first 
importance — prive conceaaione 
secondary.

■ fhiud liccai1
rtTTTfiprv .mi

MISSING LINK FOUND 
HAS AN UNUSUAL NAME

Amt u» Campbell V Co- Ltd.-The Fashion Centrt"—1008-10 Government St. [

TJIE 1ST. GREAT

NEW YEAR
"Campbells'” January Sale 

Starts on Saturday . 
Morning Next

See To-morrow's Colonist for Details

Some Tempting 
Values in Evening 
Gowns and Opera 

Cloaks
lonfHo Government Street-Phone IS!

Evening Gloves, 
Fans. Hair Orna
ments, Marabouts 
and ^Ostrich Boas

X

SMITH & CHAMPION
Thank all their friends and
customers for their patron
age during the past year and 
trust every one may have a 
very Happy and Prosperous 

New Year

‘THE BETTER VALUE STORE
4420 DOUGLAS ST. — —-------- NEAR CITY HALC

rltlcai.
:y!WT“ttip Trim cry '.n one -w.t* "tv
c-ffwt tmyf KfePW wguiwu ths enfeiny. TU» - 
British batteries at-Ram s« a pelle tried, 
but th. lr fcdicllR burst <»v.*r the French. 

SixTrue^Mckétâ then loaded a three- 
gmt mi V Targe punt, and puled 

bmg the - annl behind the s lllatf. run 
r.lnu the gauntlet of the. German riff» *
As on • was hit another took the pol.

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 
OF OAK BAY

Court of Revision of Voters' List.

Public Notice Is hereby given that 
the Court of Revision of the Voters" 
List wlR.be held in the Council Cham
ber. <,iak Bay avenue, on MuX.v 
January 4. 1915. at S p.m.

F. W. CLAYTON.
t>. M C

Phoenix Stout, dozen tints, 76c.

and continued until’ he-in turn fell. 
The sixth man mortally wounded
as with a lust push he sent the punt 
to the bank where the FC*n< h advance 

.guard was waiting. .......,.«
“TL® guiTwa* quickly loaded.and a 

ft w shot»' at 3fH) yanls hr«.ugl)t> th- 
houses on top of the Germans, who 
rt treated Into the arms of a battalion 
,,r Belgians The latter completed the 
♦ nemy's rout.

“Meanwhile the French column tri
umphantly took possession of the 
heap of ruins which was formerly St 
Georges, and before nighl the engin 
e. rs ha.l established a bridge head, 
enabling the allies’ artillery to debouch 
on th*- right bank of the Yser.”

IMMIGRATION AT NEW
YORK DROPPED IN 1914

?Tew - York. Dec. SI.—Immigration 
through th. port of New York for'IDTI 
fell off to the extent qf 601.410 |K-r***ns. 
ci' 45 i»cr cent-, as compared with 1913, 
according" to figures compiled by the 
commissioner of immigration and made 
public. tu; day ;

Tlie average depth of the Atlantic ocean 
Is • 14,«6 feet. • and of the Pacifie 1».W 
feet.

. Philadelphia. Pa.. Dec. 31.- That the
esrih l|ne- -Kundriül —
yj^ira olcÜ is one of the deductl >u* < f 
George-F-» lUii'.kar, ut tlv> L"nu*?il Status 
get 'logical survey, hf^scfVt^T in TrrvfTFPr
reîlïl iTl ft ifwtttrg rtf ttre cient.igfral 
Society of America, meeting here in 
comtection with the.annual convention 

r tlie Amcrl ,*n Asebçiatlon for the
Advanrrmerit of -Science; ------

The missing link l>etween man and 
his ape-like ancestors has, been-blejui-- 
fled in the pithecanthropus erevths.

here skulfs fourni in Java showed all 
th** charaet eristic Intermediate lw- 
h«*tween man and ape. according lo

SERVIANS HAVE AMPI$E 
......AMMUNITibriÜPW

James H. McGregor, as the professor of 
zoology at Columbia, who presented » 

ries of restorations of skulls and re
pr-»dnetloits of the appearance <,f prim
Hive men. H-nry F. Osborne, also of 
Columbia, delivered an address on th< 
migration of human tyi*s during the 
dd Stone age ill Kufope. and - traced 

several distinct species of men, which 
he said, had disappeared entirely from 
th ; earth.

MINISTER OF MILITIA 
COMES WEST^NEXT WEEK

Ottawa. IV*c. 31. — Major-Gen nil 
Hughes! minister of militia, expects to 
leave at the beginning of next week 
ftlfc, the west to Inspect th * troops ci»n 
centrâtes aj points from Winnipeg to 
Ytetorla. The trip will occupy ten 
days or a fortnight. It is expected that 
Immediately! on hIs return the minister 
will arrange for the transport of the 
second Canadian contingent across the 
Atlantic.

They wilt be~mnyoyed across the At
lantic by a squadÿotT'-of British,, cruis
ers. as was the Unit contingent; Hali
fax will l>e the port of departure.

rsris.Dc. 31 ‘The Servians win 
not march on 8»ràyévo,” said Dr. M. 
IL Veqnitch, the Servian minister (•> 
France, according to a statement-. by
film puMteheit-trm».* “Ttwy wm p. ne- 
trpttv either to SyrmlK" the uNi^ern- 
most country 6f Rtavonja; Hungary, by 
way ut Semite >r Banal, a. region of 
Southern Hungary, by w >• of Pan- 
osovh

Tile invasion df Bosnia urifl II* rz**- 
govina populated by Slav*, and whieJ) 
are destined to become Servian, would 
leave the Hungarians Indifferent. An 
invasion of Hong-MT* however.’ especi
ally If ma^le by way of the region 
north of the Danube would greatly in
crease the apttmrmslou tv»w reigning 
in that count rV

"The Servian troops are now amply 
provided with ammunition and eup-

WOOD STORES GUARDED 
FROM ATTACK BY AIR

Amsterdam. Dec ».-Three large 
wood stores In Goch^a German indus
trial town of about 7.000,4s>pulatlon In 
the Rhine province of Prussia! but 
few minutes’ ride from the border of 
Holland, have lw**n plac.d under con
stant surveillance tn fear of British 
aeroplane attack, according to a dis 
patch to the Telegraaf. It is reported 
that two aviators have recently been 
seeh over the town, although whether 
they Were defenders watching for Brit 
ish machines or were scouting gf<tg| 
^viators Is not known.

HUNKS:
Office and ( TIW* ‘
6how vvoms ( . «3St 
Wbarf .............. H»

CNtar Govern men! 
Iti MU

Buildars’ Materials.

Blacksmith’s Coal 
Bar-Iron

SUBSCRIBE
to the

VICTORIA 
PATRIOTIC FUND

r
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from «ulogtote who mistake an im- xoüld be worse for civilisation than
posing panoply and a fancy goose- 
step ior evidence of fighting ability 
and good leadership, but, the fact is 
that the German army Is no better nor 
worse than the Prussian army was 
when it served under Blucher. It was 
outmanoeuvred and outfought by the 
French with heart-Breaking frequency.

THE DAILY TIMES
Published dally (except Stfhday) by 

THE TIMES PRINTING A PUB 
LI6HING COMPANY, LIMITED

Offices.......Corner Broad and Fort Streets
Business Office ....... ......... .. Phone 1090
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COPY FOR ADVERTISEMENTS 
All copy for display advertisements 

must be at Times Office before 6 p. m. of 
the day previous to the day of Insertion. 
This Is imperative. When this rule Is not 
compiled with wo du not guarantee in

OLD YEAR AND NEW.

NO PAPER NEW YEARS DAY.

As to-morrow Will be a statutory 
holiday throughout Canada, and all the 
i: gene les for tbe-rollecüun of n< ws sus
pended for the day, the Times will not 
be published In the afternoon., If any 
bulletins of importance arrive from tlrô* 
war front they will be posted Id the 
windows of, thé business office.

TtiEWAR.

At the end of five months Germany 
fs farther than ever frohffiïie goat »T»j? 

~wpf•~PTrr~tTr-rrar>r- last -'August: - ~^1 
plans Upon which her general staff 
had bet'» engaged for ten years *»d
Upon which tier \yfviL ïnTTîtWrÿ'Ÿrepa 
atlon was based ha^e been thrown 
into the 9fi ard N" ïongt r Par! 
the objective, no longer is then- the 
Intention of crushing the French ami
Russian, armies and walking over the 
"contemptible little force" of General 
French. Germany Is .fighting- to hold 
what she has taken-,, flghtlng^-for a 
foundation for peace terms, while Aftis- 
trflk and Turkey" arfv" fîglitlng for their 
liyesT ” #

In accordance with our system of 
measuring time and marking the pro
gress of human event^ we have reach

ed the end of another year, Tp-nlght 
we close the records of the past, and 
look forward ipto the future. In some 
respects 1914 has proved a year ' of 
gloom, although the prospects were, if 
not precisely roseate, at least reassur
ing,"~a short twelve-- months ago. The 
unexpected happened in Europe, and 
the anticipations of business on this 
continent have not been fyjly realised. 
There has been a falling off in activity 
here as elsewhere; but then- Is a silver 
lining "to the cloud of depression. With 
characteristic western faith in the 
future, we are adjusting our circum
stances lb the new conditions, trim
ming our sails to ride out the gale and 
looking- forward hopefully to serene 
waters and smooth sailing after , the 
flurry hag passed over our h«-ads. There 
are peaceful waters ahead just as cer
tainly as the sun has passed the uftt 
mate point of his annual southern pil- 
grlipagc, and Is returning "to lengthen 
the days and warm our old earth Into 
new life and productiveness.

The experience we are passing 
through as a community will prove 
blessing, although it* beneficencexmay 
be disguised for a time. It will 
store Us to a fitting sense of proper 
lion and remove much that was‘prov
ing‘detrimental to progress. Per man 
ent prosperity cannot be based upon 
inflation and high prices. In these 
latter days, w ith rapid means of cpm- 
mu Me allow by land tin-world

..is—ton closely knit--together for—one. 
comm,unity to make real progress Under 
exceptional conditions. Owing to her 
-sttmtt4tm Vte4efl| ta-1 bô—per nia ncu 1 ly. 
prosperous and _.sustalncdly progrès- 
4tiv, ‘ must be. m a poshten—tnr offer 
spécial inducements to people seeking 
to, establish themselves In places where 
the climatic conditions are desirable. 
But other thing* must be added—other 
thing» which of late have been disre
garded-. At the, beginning of the year 
l&lf, we think we observe signs oT 

”restoraTTo¥P<7f (Tie hOfhfiil. We bHIvve 
we are leaving the abnormal behind.

the predominance of thren^pnwers like 
Germany, Austria and Turkey, whose 
Ideals are so common that an alliance 
between them was a logical and na
tural development?

The world will be better for 
this war. The lowering clouds, 
.after having broken and dis
charged their thunderbolts, will pass 
away. The sun will shine upon the 
graves -of the brave men through 
whose sacrifice an of peace
will be ushered In. Racial unities, 
parted for centuries, will be restored 
The forces of reaction will be Interred 
In the ditch In which they are making 
their last stand. The «claim of the 
weak to protection from the brutal 
strong will be respected. This con
vulsion has arisen at a psychological 
moment, when thrp "world was af the 
parting of the ways. •'

NOTHING PERSONAL.

We Wish all our Customya and 
Friends a

Happy and 
Prosperous 
New Year

British and Germans In Belgium and 
French and Germans along the Meuse 
exchanged greetings on Christmas Day. 
fn some Instances they visited one an
other’s trenches under flags of truce 
and for the time heing'forgot the wltr 
and Its issues. This Interchange of 
goodwill, of etWrse, waa .wholly un 
official, but it shows that the clouds 
which' lower over Europe have not 
obscured altogether the sunlight. There 
is-nothing personal In the attitude of 
the average soldier In one trench to
wards the soldier opposfte hliff. They 
are merely cogs in the gigantic ma
chines which ate crashing against nacji 
other. We Imagine that this Is true 
the great majority of the German 
soldiers In suite of the brutality of the 
system they are endeavoring to up
hold. For ,thc origin of their method* 
■weTnuat look to the caste which 1* 
nourished In 4lie atmosphere of -BoU- 
dànv composed of the men who have 
absorbed the doctrines of von Bern- 
hard! - and Trtuischkel " They ar*i-the 
bullies-and, the brutes at whose door 
rests the responsibility for< the outrages 
n Belgium; they are the men .who 

must he extermina ted-.before this war 
fs ended.

When thé warmakersTiave been wlpRI 
out. the hatred and suspicion which 
they have Inculcated In the German 
people soon will pass away
The public will learn more
about those against whom they
fought. - They win reallxe th;>t no

' x 1
again take the opportunity of 

thanking them for helping us 
make our sales for

1914
t In thethlsto

27 Years
the largest in the\htotory of our

of business In Victoria.

1212 Broad Street 
Phones 212 and 139

■
r----------------r—^ DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED

What Is the stmattruf at the end of 
1914? On loth fronts Germany's haivli 
an- tied, -win!. «battering Wows are 
being dealt at her Austrian ally, the 
vulnerable spot hi ' the Teutonic 
armor. Tills, is the immediate objec
tive, of Russian strategy and -explains, 
the relative indifference <1 Petrogj-ad 

“to the for tun I* of the campaign before 
Warsaw. %XVhen ,Au stria-Hungary
tiegiiis to stagger new factors Will 
jenter into the fray. Roumanla, Italy 
and Greece wHÎ—coniplete the destruc- 
tion begun'In Galicia and Hervia. This 
>H»lltlco-mlÛtàry * course can be pur- 
l:.e«i h\ tin allk e mill by < |dng l 
—hoeti • 8m 

<d on both fronts. -Therefore she ‘s 
unable to send the assist a nee JHi^hgary 
is furiously demanding.

Thus - we find Russia satisfied 
keep In check the enemy In past Phis 

; sift, and northwest, west and south- 
west of Warsaw, while», her arm! 
work their will >vith the

i>Vf~?lf

and entering upon the normal again 
That Js why we think there are abund
ant reasons'1 for thankfulness and 
opt milsm as we enter the year 1915. 
and that it should be welcomed with 
just as great enthusiasm and exuber 
ance as ever.

)f one thing we are sure, the Times 
has greatly extended the list of Us 
fi b lids’ during the old year. It is con
fident tfiat It Will make many more 
during the year upon which we all are 
entering, and it wishes everybody hap
piness and prosperity.

1914 AND THE WAR.

Th end nf fhe year 1914 find* people
arking themselves if all the gacrifi

ifof civilization have been 1n vinn 
the world has relapsed into barbarism 
In Europe m~n -are being slaughter- 
in millions, .primitive passions ’are un 
!< osed and racial hatred has reached 

Austrian I .vioit.nc<. never know n before. The most 
troops, in w estern Galicia and thej sombre pages Of history are being 
Carpathians. Germany has sacrificed | written jn passages w hich posterity 
a quarter of a million men to run up l will not read without shuddering 
against a wail of bayonet* along the} Bu/tffWflâ this awful pylMle* the 
Bxura, Rawka. FI lira and Nlda. What pn^niçe of a brighter day for the 
would Austria not give for those 250;000! xVorld. Th<- .war is letting out the 
troop* at tkii juncture? Her own *h*4-Kiolsona which were Insidiously destroy- 
H-red im- in full wtHfWt throughj mg th Whole body pblRh It i- Ik*
the Carpathian -plisses and t«»waf<lsJ .lisvhargc f.i»»m "he sore which has 
VraioV Tivy n..”nBgtr <-..(Un1tllte ~V iwn'fritSfiFI f«r. «T W

f th« mbit) -A ii.-’tro-German front. | hatred anil suspicion inherited front

herbage tïïaf
any designs
**‘"rTglï"ïïî31yvl

come convincAf that the collapse 44 
Germany’s powers of offence is Immi*

A CRAWCt Of HEART.

them.; that nobody desires to enslave 
them, but that, on the contrary, they 
can look across- the Rhine and the 
North Sea for goodwill* friendly ctnm- 
sel arid assistance 1» their pursuit <if 

aceful pr. gr» ss The Fçetîeh" an«r 
British viewed one/another with sus
picion and unconcealed animosity for 
enturlfs. AH that to past.^and for', ten 

years they have worked together to n 
common goal.1 We predict that pne of 
the consequence* of this war will be a 
similar revolution of sentiment between 
the German people and their present 
fbes^fi.r the ap<iMtles of .force as th#1 
only agency of progress will have be 
conte extinct German militarism !* t 
curse to th»> world, but a German de
mocracy would bo an Instrument o 
gnat goAdi.

On the*second page of the annual re
port UTTbe-fanadian Nitml Depart went j 
appears thto statetnent : dOwthg tn thr I 
decision of the government not to con- j 
.tinue H. M. C. ships Nlobe and Rain- , 
bow in fith é»tmsiifil«Hi,-tlig course ul ,
, v ne iw ng f • thés • l ' '
har- been di scon tin ued, and they are at 
present hianneil by nucleus crews."

Thr report Is dated July 1. 1914. Need
les# to' say. in regard, to the Rainbow 
the government did not have an oppor
tunity to carry out Its ffitentlon. As 
to the Nlobe, however, It made eonsid 

thr vrahjr progress towards that end1. That 
TieFTngs To vessel, more, formidable than many 7T 

the cru leers. which have bet-n guarding 
British anti Japanese commerce, was 
permitted tv" He uncommissioned for 
some weeks after the outbreak, to the ,

THE ALLIES AND NEUTRALS.

g real irritation of ma «tars of merchant 
ship* requiring protection. ‘Finally she 
was placed in commission, manned very 
onslderably by men trained in New 

found )a ml/

1» < n. cun.»*--ii »! to mu. e [ ru»t \vr.,.ng». Withgut this çonflu t the
her inability .to pursue fief Servian {animosities of eentuHes* never would 

'campaign, and in fact V» participate have- bien rrmoved.^Thqy would have
#n any fmlh.-r off-naive- operation.. | l ee* riut*d In .dark lihu-e- until eyery 
Mi. i„i„i in.w iiuhl -.l. lv on 1 ho tit-! avenue of Imynan ao. Ii-iy had been

:-nHDi: inlaagia O

Isolated defensive 
r mtrp—ftlhr TOv

aient to "a nolMcall.» réavln-d a alan- -I 
Austria- h- neefurth inf nda^X-rd* mieht ft t 

r van feule, in her own!*H«» am' ’l|K'arN 1

■.I'TF--
most significant <:pmimini<iitb>ns that 
have been issued stpre the war begtw. 
It is eqttlvalent to a nt>9fficatioi>

. B._rUn that 
to fight her 
Way. Then- Is iT growing rift in th 
fiefniBhic lirt< which will broaden-into 
a. definite s pa rat but. .

WIonUtierio»n> becan this war sh.i
held Mll'Th. cards. She was r< udy a 
mottfh bt-foré hostilities opened. Her 
mobllixation instructions were ' six 
weeks old when the fluhting started 
Her Failroad system on both fronts 
gave to « very single army corps th- 
'actual viflw. of t\c corps; She v. is

KUperior l_n pumla rs. In h«av( artillery 
and In transport. Yet she t fut I'd poll 
maintain'a-, successful ofi«nsjve move
ment beyond. * month Her armies 
were soundly heat, n on th» Marti and 
she lias lost ground st« adU^ sinci 
.then. She has but <»ne general of more 
than av< ragh ibilits. x »n Hindento - 
and even "hi* operations, daring though 
tjiey have b» en, have fayed de leivet» 

r m gvoy «■■* This is, hi* th.lrd ih- 
\avion of Russia and It Is on the vergf- 
of defeat. We road a great d» al of the 
‘roost formidable army In the world'

tainte«l ;m.l ,the \\»'tl»l would have sun< 
itrto an-ab^B* \4 lawlugi»
PT'ivmsir:

Di.siilte the pr"gre<s of the peace 
pfop.tgAnd-sts. humaplty had not 

bed a stag - of development whtrre 
imed Into pluugtv 

Into pruning hooks. 
cA* .p,n« a* tfiu Lltglit- of panxiilcrmanr. 
hm -existed peace could l»e ex- 
emp lifted <mly by a figure 
yhining armor. Slavery Is not one of 
th- nttrlhutes of civilization. On the 
contrary. It yeprewnts d«-terlor.allon 
amt degradation. Yet tlu- condition of 
the gr< itch part of the world would 
have beèn prgfctlçaf bondage were it 
not ,f«»r the fearful carnage now stain
ing the fertile plain* of Europe.^ 
g« ttlng for the moment groupings of 

>iHiiitr< » s and ententes, boundary lines 
•and _ ancient international grievances. 
w. can s»; that th«' forces of the,"only 
progress «vnsonunt with Christianity 
an/ fighting to the finish a system 
v lo se triumph would be the triumph 
of a gross materialism which would 
l •• an • empir. upon the corpse of 
free d» m1'. Serfdom on this continent 
was abolished by a^ar whose horrors 
v.ur*. nul less than tl^os< of^thls tip 
hen va 1. An Cveriworse Flaver>-,wU! be

/There' to little doubt that the dHfi 
cult y which lia* arisen between1 Grca 
Bfitaltt and France -and tlie United 
States relative to the interruption of 
American commerce owing to the 
nccntsltlcs of the situation v»ItH-b <»>n- 
fronts the allie* will be amicably ad- 
justeil. The Washington government 
concedes to the belligerents the right 
of .search, hut protests against the de
tention of Cargoes except upon direct 
c-vniciu-e,. that—Lhey.-aiu,.. jlgaUmaJL-luE. 
Germany-, Austria or Turkey. But In 
spite of the vigilance of the. American 
TTTlthoi It iv : there—to no question—that
large quantities of contraband war 
material, are tieing ImpfirtedT by Ger
many through nelitrul countYles. ami it 

eoncetoabla- 4-hat 4ht» nueewUy- 
of ehecking (his. which f<»r their own

nttmg -TtîT'm trn—thr-fleldr
- . , of checking this, which for their own Lliave lost tlielr maritime commimlentlone.

-

DAVID SPENCER’S LTD.

37Ê Annual 
Sale

STARTS
See Window Displays 

and Our Full Announce
ment on Page 9

Offerings Crowded Out of Page 9 as Follows
si

Three Dozen White Flannel 
ette Sleepers

To Clear OC,,
at .. .. .. .. ^ivt

W ar............ garments forcllldren to wear
on Nrold nights. ■ A hMVy quaJIty flan - 
rich tie. made with feet and to, fasten 
down the back. Sizes 4 and 6 years only 
Values to 95r. January Clearance price,
each .......................................... ........................25r

-• —First Mohr

Children’s Flannelette 
Pyjamas

Values to $1.75. rj F
T« r.lanr at I elU
Well-made garmentsUn. good quality strip- 

ed-- flannelettes. . .pink _gnd blue shgile*. 
Suces («> nt children from 2 to 12 years. 

—A-«ph*mlld- ».>p|x>rtui)»ty to Ihiy. n«--ce»mary 
garment* at a iai

—First f-loor

w
Bargains In Staple Goods

“REFLECTIONS.'*

When 1 pass beyond the border,
Will God tot me-then reflevt 

On my selfish aim* end wisiww.
My unkindneSH and neglect?

That a hurd«n l"d tiave lightened 
Had i only lent a hand.

Had I healed th» pains amt smarting». M 
Oh my way trr fîîoi y land.

Had i -i ns UfvjLJourn- 
With'h winning.- winsome smile.

"Twould have helped some fellow traveler | 
crer many a weary «die 

If my ey-es hod only Sparkled 
With a lQvellght from, my soul,

•Twouhl have made bis taSlc Tiêem' lighter j 
Aa>he stiViggletl to the goal.

A.s he atumbled and be plodded 
On the great" highway of life.

With thy shoulder 'neatli his burden 
I'd have helped him in the strife;

Vd ha vn hnJpi d him-IfaW only 
Had the sense to stop and think

Ot Ui« jtengM»,- iutklng NvmihI Mb.____
I'd have drawn him from their brink 

But this life to haste and hustle,'
•And to s.-if 1 bow th.- knee, 
r. il m. When i \

What will rnem’ry say to me? •
XV. l Al.'l.V

to4 View St. -
__ • + + +

WH AT 8EÀ POWER BRINGS.
Ijondon Telegraph.

th»» otH-nlng months of the New X’eat j

150 Pairs Full-Size Sheets; regular $1.75 
--value. January Bale price. patr-T—
SCO Dozen'Hemstitched Pillow Cases, worth

..... _ liivt) do*. Janugrv tjale ,prLce.,fca»Ji..
600 Yards Circular Pillew Cottons, reg 25c.

quality.• January Salé price, per yard lfl<* 
160 Pairs Large Size Woolen Blankets, ng.

. •_______ IC» M grade. January Sale price, per pair
'j - u ................................................ ...................

120 Pairs Full Size Blankets, extra quality, 
regular $5.75 value. January Sal»- price.

-“-ppr pair ..............;............................. • 1.35
60 Pairs Silver Grey Blankets, regular $5.50 

grade January.Sale prh-<-, per pair $4.35 
100 Full-Size Grecian Quilts, reg $1>5 grade.

January Sale price, eavh ...t-»... $1.<85
60 Only Colored Bedspreads, reg. $1.75 grade.

January Sale price, each'................ $1.50
600 Yards Fancy Flannelette» end Empire 

Twille, reg. 20C grade, for, |>er yard 138 
800 Yards Velvet Robes and Melton Flan

nels. reg 25c grades. January Sale price.
i • i \;«r»l :.............................................................. t5*

36-m. White Flannelettes—lteg. ?0c quality. 
January Sale, prltofc per yard .........

8 Pieces Only Eiderdown Flannelettes, reg. 
—25C7" grade. * January Sale price, per- yard

.................. ........... ...................................................... rl5tf

White Cottane and Cembrics-w»» .-—....
*^36-in/ reg. 12^»c grade for yard. .. f><*

S6-ln, reg. 15c. grade for, yard ,... 13 
36sin . fine cambrics, reg. 25c grade, for.
yard ....................... ............................ 17'K<*
36-ln. extra fine carubrics, reg. Sflc grad»-,
for, yard ............. ... •>.!• 218 '>4>

Honey-Comb and Turkish—
^Fringed ends, i.-g $1.60 d«iz. Sal*o, each -10$

. lÿlngefl i■ v do*.
Sale, each ......................... ............. * ........15^
y>tngpd ends, fine -quirHty, reg. $8.00 d<ix; 
Sale, each  184>v

White and Colored Turkish Towels -Values 
. -j......................25c*

A big assortment placed oti the bargain 
.table for -your own choice. Get early and

t have first pick. •' --------
60 Dozen Fancy Lined*—Reg. 7j?c. arid $1.00

values for, each ............................................... 25<*
F— Main.J-'lv«»r

tf

January Sale in the Corset Department
”~The t'orset Department offt rs Bargain* welj worth while ,In go<»d reliable qualities— 

- qn« H tirs -that, have amme *n»l a worlilwide n-putation.
$3.50 MONA CORSET FOR $1.95 The Mona Is considered the most w.indertpl Corset 

ever mj*de f<ir the ni4»m y. Thto m«xlel is,made »f heavy coutil, boned through.-ut w ieh 
double wire amT has the Improved Reducing Bands. For a meditinT afih wtout figure

$1.50 D. A A. CORSET FOR $1.00 A clean saying to you 4>f one-thlrtt and you buy a 
good, reliable model. Made of extra quality coutil, reinforced over the abdomen..with 
graduating front st4-els.

LA CAMILLE SPECIAL AT $3.00 The Fr<»h0.ace Corset, with the “VehUlo-’ back. 
Tfitw W an nti-cpt Inna) sale ofTertng weti worth an A«rtv- mv»-fttigatb»n

LADIES* BRASSIERES. VALUES TO $T.50 TO CLEAR AT 54>r
— -There will be a big rush for these, for the lot Includes some extraordinary bargains.

A good assortment to ch«Kwe ffom but chiefly in. small sizes. -ç*-
. , —First Floor

January Sale of Women’s and 
Children’s Hose

shall posses* a larger ahny.tnun 
have ever bad before—owing to the seal 
power.- Our enemies, the nigh they, no 
doubt, haw resources of me» still avall- 
aMe. . must be seriously handl«*apped ,T> I

averted in consequence f.f the confilct 
raging in thé old world 'What indeed.

avoid, work considerable hardship on 
American Industry.”-,

\Undoubtedly the allies will make lib* 
era! concessions.to the great neutral 
power whose preponderating senti 
m.m to favorable to thehr cauee, but 
there is a limit beyond which it would 
be dangerous for them to go. This 
war shakes the economic strurttiA1 of 
the entire world*. Néutnpht. cnnn.»l ex 
peet t-i he fAre from It* disturbing 
effect*. Nuthms are too Intimately In- 
ter-retat<?d for belligerents to occupy 
all of the shallow. It wbuTd b«‘ lietter 
for the world if every neutral demo
cracy took a hand, and asslated In the 
quick strangulation of Prussia ntohi 
and Turklsm.

Fortunately the, question of supplies 
Imported into Germany from neutral 
countries soon will adjust Itself. Italy, 
Greece and Roumanla will be In th> 
struggle before many weeks have- 
passed, and one considerable route of 
coritfaband will be blocked. Bonndln- 
ttvift, Holland and Denmark are unable 
yet to prevent the use of their ports 
for the smuggling of supplies fur the, 
Teutonic powers. They will be In a 
position to take sterner measures as 
the struggle proceeds, when they be-

rtucts f««r ike 4»r»»wtfa*n <*( maul-
tione of war must be obtained.

( -c
RESTORATION TO DENMARK.

.> lx>ndon Chronicle.
When peace is made most KngUabmen | 

would h<> much <li*aptH»inte«l If It* levins i. 
»li.1 not Include th* restoration by Ger-1 
uiniiv of Iktntoh^SfiFawig. the victim c.t 
'ftisinan k's first and l-n some way* wore! I 
act of spoilatUm. which to this day W | 
ear* after the event, ha* continued to I 
end Danlwh ^epreaentatlvea to IjaC; reivh-| 

stag to protest against Its wrong.

The* pxtraiudtrary tnw Ini’ -to-
jcndable quality hose should encvura>|e 
you to buy In-a stock to last for many 
months to come.
Children's Black Cash mere Hoee^-=j»izi-K f.- 

6% and 7 only, q.11 perfect go«»ds and 
- Tn»in»rw---<wff'W4ffrw»r-wr-ffwif»i»»- 

1oô\~ and cpllced heel Extra Fpecial 
for the January Sale, per i p 
pair •*

Ladies’ Ceehmere Ilea»—In him 1. rnto". 
seamless. January s-Vo price, per ia r

............................................  *s<
Penman's Beamless Cashmere Hdse—Jim- 

uary Sale pHce. per pair ... 35«*
Three i»airs for ....................................$1.00

—Main Floor

January Bargains in Ladies’ 
Neckwear and Accessories

Minton end—Laos—Cellars—N»’W

IT SEEMS HARDLY ENOUGH.
Providence ill. 1.) Jonrnel.

If Germany has paid the Grand !>uvhÿ j 
of Luxemburg $62 Lie for the privilege of | 
invading It* territory On the way 
France, how mXieh would have been eon- I 
sidered a fair price In the rase of Bel
gium if the latter country bad adopted I 
a policy of non-resistance? Probably Uie.|| 
kaiser would he willing to.pay the United 
State* a* high as $%.nnO for the privilege j 
of using ^our northern frontier In an at
tack bn Càaada.

-H -e -e
THE “FREEDOM” OF GERMANY.

London Time*.
The *1» of Germany l* that le en-1 

slaved, not to another nation, but to Its 
own desire for victory, and not through 
misfortune, but -by Its own choice. And 

nation which to so enslaved cannot 
call Itself free, however strong it may 
seem; and will cease to call itself free as 
aoon a* it dtoeoveis that its slavery is 
nuS even profitable. *

Two Big, Specials in Flyinel 
ette Night Gowns at 95c, 65c 
Women * Flannelette Night-Gowns

in white and pink, beautiful soft 
quality, well ma<l<‘ ami variously 
trimmed with «-mhroidery. Made 
in Canada. G fx z*
January Sale prive...... .. «/VV

Women'* Flannelette Night-Gowns, 
a nice ,eoft quality, made with 
tucked yoke, neck and sleeves fin
ished with frill of self. Very spe
cial for the January

—Ffret Pit-or
Sale

regular values to" $1.06.' January Sale
price, each ................................................25<

Muslin and Lace. Collars, also Yokes—
Regular value* to $1.50. January Sale 
privé, FIFrjft rTTTTTT. . .7T7TT7T7 . Sdf

, - ^ •■'wrteto-
voiprs, V-Alu. s t.rrrnr«:rrtir, per yard.lW 

Black Veiling—Values"t»*--$1.50 to clear at.
- per yard ..................... 35^
Fancy Scarves, in lace, Àilk and erei"H- tie 

chine, all (o clear at half prlceT*
Linen and Dutch Fancy Collars—<Te.iriiv_- 

- tch *
Colored and Plain White Bordered Hand 

kerchiefs—To ch ar at. per (h-s.. 50^
Fancy Handkerchiefs—To clear at 1 for

• .........................v..:................22^
—-Main Floor

Two Special in Women’s All 
Wool Underwear

Watson-* All-wool Vests and Draw-
ers, in nutnral shatlc, beautifully 
made ami finished. Hegulafly 
sold at £1.2*V Sale. i»riee.
jH-r garment...................................75<*

Turnbull’s All-wool Vests and 
Drawers, natural «hade, adit able 
for wear the year round. Regular 
price 1,25 t<i *1.35. S|>ecial for 
the January Sale, per garment
at.................... 7r><*

—First Floor

■I DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED j

1
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A New
Tooth
Brush

Is one of the things which 
you have been meaning to 
cret for a week or more — 
do.nbt forget it to day, 
and remember that for 

Sponges. Spoil ge BajfS? 
Tooth Brushes* etc., there 
is no place like

1228 GOVERNMENT ST.

May Joy 
and

Prosperity 
Be Yours 

This
New Year 

G.A.Riebardson&Co
<1« Tates Street 

VICTORIA HOUSS

BRIEF NEWS OF THE CITY

The Sihaiion Army
jndwetrlal are now ‘ prepared to 
sjipply the public with CbfdTwjM™ 

Cut ”jy the vne Joyed at

4.ft. . ; ...... .**.50
12* 14> blocks 4 . r r -SS-5Û 
Spl.t.................... . . -f«.00

delivered.

Packing 111 40c. extra, 

phone 5040. Half Corda Sold.

Wm. Stewart, Mens and Ladtee’ 
Tailor shop, Campbell building, corner 
Fort and Douglas streeta *

• & * ft
Ohlson's Roses are the beet 

ft ft * "*
The B. C. Funeral Co.^Always open. 

Private parlors and large chapel. Rea- 
sonable charges for all services, 734 
Uruyghton street. *

ft ft ft
For Fire, marine, automobile, liabil

ity, slcgnesa and accident plate glass, 
elevator and employers' liability, con» 
suit Gillespie, llart & Todd, general 
agents for British Columbia. All* 
laims settled and paid by our office, 

ft ft ft
Montrose Rooms—Rlaqshard street, 

are exceptionally well ventilated and 
heated.. ^ If looking for a bright cosy 
room for the winter months It will pay 
you to examine these Special, low 
rates are being asked.

ft ft ft
Phoenix Beer, dozen plrifs, 76c. •

_ft ft ft
Toot. Toot, Make a Noise.—New

TeaFa Eve loud sounding h n ns,' iov 
‘at R. A. Brown * Co., 1302" Douglas 
St-eet. „ •

» » e
Sands Funeral Furnishing Co., Ltd.

Lady In attendance; charges reason
able. Phone 3306, day or night. Of
fice and-^ hapeh 1515 Quadra Street. * 

ft ft ft
The Key Shop, 610 Pandora. •

ft ft ft
Hanna 4L Thomson, Undertakers. 

827*Pand(»ra Avenue. Phone 498. Open 
day and night. Mm or Hetrse In con
nection. •

ft ft ft x
Phoenix Stout, dozen pints. 76c. •

ft ft ft
The Umbrella Shop, 610 Pandora St. •

ft ft ft '
Taxi Service-Far the best ' and

most up-to-date in the city. C. & C. 
Taxicabs. Phone H5. ‘ •

ft . ft ft
White Sewing Machine Store, 1221

Douglas.

Of Course You Will coutirme La.gel 
In the New Year your Merchants* 
Lunch, 25c, at the Blanshard Inn next 
Public" Library. •

ft ft ft
Piano for Rent, |4. Phone 2507K. •_

Sr
"This War Has Shown the. Thinking

Canadian that as long as a man has a 
farm of his 'own he x-an not- Fuse his 
Job, and his ,xfood problem is solved 
for him. WA olerk, dependent on the re
sources of the City in which he lives, 
when, he Is thrown out of work feels 
the ground slipping from under his 
feet—precisely because It Is not his
gmuhjJ ...Maude Radford Warren in
The Saturday Evening Post.

If you ' want some -ground of your 
own in close touch with the E. St N. 
railway in the Nahoose and Newcastle 
districts wtth-iTvé "years in which to 
pay for It. write or Call on the Van-

ItnitirmtsSrijoul
FOR BOYS

scholarships V
— Two— scholarships -—jura, 
available—one for boys un
der twelve years on enter
ing. and- one for boys under j 
fifteen years attending ihe

Easter Term eommences 
Monday. January 11. 1915.
Warden—R. V. Harvey.

Esq.. M. A.. (Cantab)
Headmaster—J. C Barnacle. 

Taq.. (London University)

pectus apply
------------- pr?
to the Head

MountTolmiei
==*4

IVictoriaAC

<i A 1915 Resolution!

couver Island Fruit T*and*. Ltd Gen
eral Agents. Carmichael & Moorhead, 
Ltd., Belmont House. Victoria, B. C. •

i
After Christmas have things re

paired at Wilson’s Repair Shop, 61* 
Cormorant Street.

-ft—-ft —ft •
Going to Entertain New Year’s Day7
Wine glares. -$1.50 dozen; tumblers, 

60c dozen ; soda glasses, 75c dozen; de
canters, 50c each; turkey platters. 60c; 
dinner plates $1 25 dozen, ft. A. Brown 

Co., 1302 Douglas Street. ’ •
ft ft ft

Hotel Ritz, winter rates, rooms. 12 
r r wmi Ki. i ni* Turk. % dinner. 
New* Year's Day and Sunday, 50c. ~ ♦

ft ft ft
Phoenix Bear, dozen pints, 75c. •

ft ft ft
The Best Resolution for 1915 Is to

daily get your lunch, 25c, at the 
Bianshard Inn. next ; Public library 

ft ft ft
Dry Fir Cordwood, $5.00 per cord. 

$2.50 half cord, delivered. Phone 
SMS. •

ft ft ft
Christmas Entertainment. — The

Sunday school* of the First <'ongrega-. 
tional church held its annual Christ
mas entertainment in the church so
cial-«room last evening, when-, a sup
per was served to the memkerk Fol
lowing the supper were gantes and a 
concert. The feature of- tin* evening 
was the irnungenient that kechr pupil 
should bring a present instead of re
ceiving one. The articles thus ob
tained are to be given to the poor of 
th* city. Rev. Mr. Ltmdle spoke on 

“The Culture of the Youth-mind" and 
stated that the Sunday, school played 
â great part in the future lives of 
thôse attending. Many prizes jn 
books .were distributed for good atten- 
dance, severtiie~"^hlïïàrV not

Expre»| Appreciation*—The Sister 
Superior and the sister» of St. Jo
seph’s hospital wish td offer sincere 
and grateful thanks to the maiiy kind 
friends who sent Christmas donations, 
and to the newspapers for numerous 
courtesies.

ft ft ft
Fire Insurance Rates.—To-morrow 

the new premium rates on mercantile 
risks becomes effective. The addi
tional reduction of 4.3 per cent prom
ised by-tiie Vancouver - Island Fire Un
derwriters' association recently to the 

""clfyT council In return, for an under
taking that certain improvements 
would be made, particularly In the fire 
alarm system, will be Included In the 
revised rates which are to be issued, 

ft ft ft 
Another Letter Returned.—Letters 

which have been recovered by divers 
from the lost Empress of Ireland still 
continue to arrive In the city. The 
latest has* been received by Mrs. Tay 
lor, w ife of Joshua Taylor, of the Em
press hotel jiJgjEk The epistle had 
been addressed to her sister In Eng
land and when the letter wtM returned 
the contents were still Intact.

A ft ft ft
Connaught Library.—Work on the 

Connaught Library addition to the
parliament buildings Is being rushed
on to completion. Attention Is being 
given to the Interior finishing of the 
building, and the fittings will be In
stalled just as soon as this Is done. 
Tenders for the furnishing of the li
brary are ,l»eforei the department of 
publie works and contracts will* be 
awarded immediately.

ft ft ft
Not Pontages Show.—Th*1 14-act 

benefit concert to be. given Id Fa li
tages theatre at mldfllght this evening 
is not the regular Pant ages show, nor 
does it Include any' act of*the Pan- 
tages programme. The concert is 
made up of local amateur and pro
fessional talent, but the regular Pan- 
tages show ; van be seen only at the
three ttsHtl performances as gfven 
every day of the week.

ft ft ft
TheJTreshness and crispness .of-Sat- 

a<ia tea is due to the enormous sale 
which ensures it* reaching you with 
in a few weeks after being plucked. 

e ft ft ft
Had Sent Resignation.—In a letter 

to the press Hon. W. J. Macdonald
states that ; although the practice la 
for the clerk of the Senate -to’ announce 

the opening of a session that a
member has vacated hih seat by ab
sence for the, two previous consecutive 

selon» he has itot waited for that 
formality, but forwarded a letter of 
resignation,to-_ihe premier of Canada 
four months ago. Informing Sir Rob
ert Borden that he did so for the pur
pose of êtiaBTTng Hlrn'To fiTI thè va- 
cancy as soon as he wished to do so. 
The retiring senator foh Victoria 
wishes success to his. successor
------------------------^ —ft—*----------------

Committee» Busy.—This morning 
the immigration committee of the 
board of trade met to discuss several 
matters, the nature of which was not 
disclosed, preparatory to formulating 
a -r$*|#ort on the subject to be present
ed to the council some time next week 
Yesterday the committee on trade, 
commerce and transportation held 
Joint session with the lumber cqm- 
mlttee with the purpose of drafting i 
special memorial to Sir Richard Me 
Bride, which he asked for at- the recent 
conference with committees from the 
Vancouver and Victoria boards of 
trade, regarding the appointment of a 
trade commissioner to South America. 
The wording of The meinoriàî àhd the

CLEANS AND 
DISINFECTS

100XPURE

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
Victoria Times, December 31, 1889.

A party who have been exploring the northern end of Vancouver leland 
and Queen Charlotte Inland, under Mr A. L. Coudrier. C. K„ returned on 
the ttardony. They were working for roat and other mineral., and being
engaged for private partlea. no Information Is forthcoming. j......................

At 12 o'clock"to-night. Ju.t aa the old year of 1889 Is dying away and the 
hew year of 1890 Is coming on. the bell which for twenty yean, past has done 
duty on the hook and ladder house, will ring Its last farewell at the old 
quarters. After the new year the preaent wooden etructurc la to ho pulled 
down, the Hudson-» Hay Company having decided to erect on the site a line 
brick building. The ball will be moved to the Deluge engine house.

J Boscowltx and Sons have taken premise, at No. 19 Fort street and 
will carry on a general trade there aa fur dealers and a. general lookers. 
Air Hoseowltz has been engaged he-t-he-oea-Ung -hullness fur, many years------

LIST COMPLETED

Bakgr Temporarily in Charge of 
Oakland» School^ Mr. Marc 

Décliné».

The assignment of teachers in* the 
Victoria hcIiooIs was completed by In
spector PauJ to-day. hi accordance 
with the .decision of the school board, 
.no appointment is made to the prtn- 
cipalshlp- of the Oakland» school. H 
S. Baker* luilng temporarily appointed 

acting principal.
Mr. Marr has declined the position 

of Latin Instructor at the high school, 
as Ills trustees at Chilliwack will not 
release him at this tin*© from the pu 
sltton he holds with the high school 
there. Mr. Hope, who had been ap
pointed Inspector, has consented to 
continue to act till th- new hoard has 
an opportunity to make another selec
tion.

Some of the transfers of teach*!» 
effective on Monday, when the schools
reopen, are ;__ _____________ _ ..i,—-------

Miss M. E. Wataon. from Burnside 
to South Park school.

Miss Charlotte Stoddart. from 
George Jay to Protestant OrphanjJK- 

MTss A TS Andrews. From Boys’ 
Cüml V <iir1s". C.-TUnil

Miss E. McArthur, from King's 
Road to Sir James Douglas.

Miss Gertrude Field, from Victoria 
West to Margaret Jenkins.

Miss Olive Hayes, from Margaret 
Jenkins to Victoria West.

Miss Mildred Throw, from Girls' 
Central to King's Road.

GOOD-BYE TO THE
TROUBLES OF 1914

Tho bells of New Year's eve will 
ring out a peck of troubles.

But. after all, 191* was not as 
bad a year as some of us feared.

It has taught us many valuable 
lessons It ha»1 made us more self., 
reliant.

We are in better shape to w el- 1 
come 1915. '>"* .
__What will the NO Year be?

It will be Just as good as we 
make It and tig,, better..

Begin planning to-day Look to 
the future with courage.

Be aggressive.
Advertise -
Let the world know you lntçfid 

to make 1915 your biggest busi
ness year.

Songs You Ought 
to Know
A Few of the New 

Successful Selections ,
Lately Arrived

Daily we receive requests for lists of the nvw songs, 
and here we give a fairly comprehensive .summary of 
the titles of selections just received. With one or two 
exceptions these songs are brand new and each is note
worthy in its own class.

The demand for the now famous woman’s recruiting 
song, “Your King a rub Country Want You. as sung 
by Maggie Teyte, has increased steadily. The returns 
from the sale of this song go to the Patriotic Fund.
' In the list given below* is cited “The Song of Songs.** 
one of the daintiest, little songs of tlj.e.y.ear« a trunsla- 
tion from the F'rench, which has set New York iniisic- 
lovfrs agog this winter. It is. sure to he popular here.

Besides the songs listed below we also stock Kchir- 
mer’a, Augener’a, and Peters’ editions ; the latest song 
cycles by Woodforde-Finden. Liza Lehmann^. Herman 
Lohr. Montague Phillips and many others^ musicât

__eateehism» .and diction»nies ; treat ises on harmony and
counterpoint.

Glance at This List and Order Some 
 To day 

“At Benedietion*’
“The Hills of Ponegal” 
“Mavis”
“Lead Thou Me Oix” 
“Littkv Playmates”
“ After the Girt Waltzes* 
“Golden Dawn”

“Girl on the Film 
Waltzes"

“M.v Garden”
“The Angel’s l.adiler’ 
“ When as a Lad” 
"•'The Song of Dougs'’
‘ Pearl Girl Waltzes ”

— Four of the Very Latest
- „ Patriotic Songs

“Your King and Country “Kngland a Call ' 
Want You” “The Rally Call”

“ Boys the King”

SERGEANTS’ BALL

ST. SAVIOUR'S CONCERT.

Christmas Entertainment Draws 
Crowd to Semple’» Hall*- Pre

sentation to Rector.

B.g

-UmXtii M nm'
Caii easily be done before Nesv 
Year's Day if you come to-day to 
private sanitarium for GATLIN 
TREATMENT.----The only rtf re
live. safe runédy. Talk it over 

with us.

having missed one Sunday throughout
the year.

document was then sent to- Vancouver 
for the RlgnatuFfc of'that'body.

ft ft tr Ss.
Oak Bay Theatre.—The popularity 

of the Avenue theatre at Oak Bay Is 
rapidly rising and when one sees the 
splendid programmes presented by the 
new management this is not surpris
ing. ' Crowded houses have been the 
order of the past week. A bumper 
house Is expected to-night hi hear 
the amateurs and to wltrufiuT.the fine 
picture production. To-night "The 
Heart of the Hills’’ will t>£ shown 
for the last time. A special tnatlnee 
will be held to-inprrow afternoon. 
New'^ear’s day. commencing at 3 and 
the usual prize matinee will l>e given 
m Hat-urday aftern<>on. The Saturday 
afternoon matinees at the Oak Bay 
theatre are an Immense success and 
are eagerly looked forward to by the 
kiddies. Free candy Is given to all 
and the Instructive-pictures are gfeat- 
u appreciated Harry Colllris, in 
thanking his patrons for their sup
port through 191*. wishes them all 
prosperous new year.

ft ft ft 
spldier».—All ‘ Jitiievs" and Will

-.-•kST^tÿi, 'àt TA»W* >«k»W,rorn^r^ate» and Douglas, lleadquar-

l,.r. for Sonias..

Th« ChtiaUna* eitUirtauunvut ot„ tit 
Saviours Sunday school was held
last night in Semple"s_hall and was a 
great success. The hall was Hlled
with parents and friends of the young 
people, and one of the features of the 
evening was the presentation to Rev. 
Rvbt Voaneil bi tlv teachers ami
children of the Sunday school of a 
beautiful brass writing set given as a 
token of their esteem and affection. 
The recipient, who was completely
taken by surprise, replied briefly ex
pressing his thanks and appreciation 
of the affection and loyalty of teach
ers and children. After the dlstrlbtt-. 
tion pf the prizes for the year, the 
numerous gifts of toys for the primary 
classes and books for the others, 
happy evening was closed with the 
singing of the National Anthem.

Among the features of the entertain
ment was a song by 11 the primary 
class; a playlet called Santa Claus 
Junior;" an Indian drill, song by H 
A. Barnett with chorus by; Indian 
boys; Scottish dance by Miss Sarah 
McIntyre; playlet, "Spirit of Order and 
Disorder;" rose song by girls; histor 
leal play. "Burghers ol i’alaièi" *a!L- 
ors* hornpipe. Miss ^arah McIntyre;.

When You Hear the Bugle 
r*rttttmr.“- -hr- -phsyi^t, . v. “«flh

A BRILLIANT EVENT
Over Five.,Hundred Participate 

in Enjoyable Function at 
Alexandra Hall

• :L ■ —
The old year, despite some of the 

unpleasant things which it has brought 
with It. is not. being shouldered off 

[too rudely. It Would be Impossible to 
imagine a gayer celebration of some 
of the closing hours than that which 
took place last evening at the Alex 
undr a hall when more_jhdn fix ---- =. ———■—F-xÿt

balun otujÎuuL

I486 Fort Street
Phone 5466. Victoria, B. C.

DISSOLUTION of partnership.

Nulle» le hereby given that the perlner- 
el.ii, heretofore exletlng l-lw-en E.lwerd 
rettcreon end Oewxld Henry Don,an. 
(reding •( 681 Johnson street. Vlctorl*. 
i, (a* Patterson * f»rman. Clothiers 

onte’ Furnisher»). I» dissolve,! by 
n.ui is! consent on the 19th day of De- 

’ r'inher. 4M*. Oswald If. Dorman will 
I- ive all moneys due the flrnv ttm pay

»b
l. gal debts of the same up to

dfttEDWARD RATTKRBOif? 
OSWALD HENRY DORMAN.

INI

To the educated ad reader QUAL

ITY OF GOODS Is of fifirst impor inCe 

—r rlce-conccsslons secondary# -.

Ifyou qctitat l^|iMLEY;5 it’s all rkjhtr

Holiday Prices
On Automobile Tires at Plimley’s

Special Ford Tires
30x3^2- Plain, $14.75; Non-skid, $19.85; Tube, $3.25.

Special Overland Tires
Plain. $16.50; Non-akid, $23.10; Tubes, $3.50. 

Plain, $24.50 ; Non-skid, $33.10 ; Tubes, $4.60.

Band.’

Size 32x31/2 
Size 33x4,

ALL FIRST GRADE GUARANTEED TIRES.

. F:7H. THOMAS PLIMLEY mi

Is Not German Spy.—The man
Struselln, suspected of being a Ger 
jnan spy. who w as caught stowed 
away on the Niagara. Is - now found 
to-be a Russian from tfte shores of 
the Baltic. A local subject of the 
tzar, who,has been acting;, as Inter 
prêter, hàd an interview! with the 
prisoner this morning at the Instance 
of tho immigration authorities and it 
is effected that his release wlH be 
granted this afternôon. Struselin^ias 
been In jail for several days. He was 
found in the engine room of the Nl 
agar#, and had evidently got secretly 
aboard at Vancouver.

ft ft ft
Rock Bay Bridge.—Fearing that the 

city, council may after all be com 
pelted by an order of the Dominion 
government to put a swing span In the 
Rock Bay bridge when It comes to be 
repaired. Alderman Todd has given 
notice of his Intention to move at the 
next meeting of the city council that 
provision be made in the works esti
mates for 1915 for such a movable 
span, should It be required. The by
law* voted In August did not divert 
sufficient funds for this course to 
bb adopted : In fact at that time It 
was never contemplated that the city

FLETCHER BROS.
WESTERN CANADA'S LARGEST MUSIC HOUSE 

1231 Government Street Victoria, B. C.

en more fhSn fix bun- 
dred peopïeTaffpntentry'ssHighU-heSlT 
ed as In any time gone by, danced to 
Mit He d Mice meant ir^s the first an
nual ball »*f the sergeants’ ibess of the 
50th Gordon Highlanders. The most 
admirable of fiosts. nothing lacked to

thorough enjoyment of the occasion, 
and it was with a genuine expression 
of regret that the guests departed In 
the wee sma’ hours of the morning for 
their homes.

Gay as the scene would ha\*e been in 
itself, with the bright frocks of the 
ladles, offset by the even more brilli
ant red doublets and plaids of the 
Gordon Highlanders, the decorations* 
were oC a character to enhance the 
colorful effect. These were the result 
of the combined energies of the ser- 
geintfr’ committee, headed by Sergt - 
Majer -Stesvari. and of tile Lady X*vug: 
las Chapter. T. O D. K.. headed by 
Mrs. M< Micklng. Mrs. Coy and Mrs. 
Bull.-n. At the far ertd of the hall, 
which was «x'cupled by Miss Thaln s 
seven-phne «m^heatra^- the Union. JkckT- 
flanked on either side by the Irish and 
Scotch standards.' lent splendid cojor 
to the walls, while added dignity was 
given by the., regimental crest, high 
over all in purple and gold; "nuaidh 
N*4 .Has, ' ‘.Victory or Death," facing 

itsgRi Hia.,toauii:rj;jHL.,of/ tbe hall be-
Ing the other mottrr,'■ii44y3,an3,"WT'"wSIfi*nil

Hit* tum.u Bwi'1 wri’aUig'

Practically every regiment.#tationed in 
Che city wa* represented both by of
ficers and men. while a few of the naval 

en were also present.
The programme xx as characterised hy 

a number of picturesque Highland and 
ft her Scottish dan<*cs, including the 

Scottish reel, the Highland scottische. 
the valet ta and others, many, of the 
kilted dancers l***ing medallists whose 
fleet-footedness xvas a source of general 
admiration in -some of the more difficult 
figures. .

Tw the fnHswiwt committee^ of Ut» 
sergeants' - mess the guests are indebt
ed for the excellence of the arrange
ments: Sergt-Major Stewan; Arm^ 
Sergt. Wlshart. Col.-Sergt. ^herlff.Col- 
Sergt. Hudson, and Sergt. MacDonald. 
The members of the Lady Douglas 
Chapter who worked so untiringly to 
ensure the perfection of the decorations 
were present to share In the enFt)'iru>nt 
of the hour, all the officers wearing a 
ribbon of the Gordon tartati held in 
place by |he I. O. D. E. pin.

The mem tiers were as follows: Lady 
McBride, honorary regent, looking 
handsome in a beautiful model gown 
of sapphire charmeuse embroidered 
with gold; Mrs. R B. McMicking. re 
gent, in claret-colored taffetas with 
black lace; Mrs. Rolston. In Alice blue 
Silk; Dr. Annie Clelnnd. in white 
charmeuse with, black chantilly over
dress; Mrs WllVe Holmes. Mrs. J. D. 
Gordon. In black satin; Miss Tolmle, 
In black satin with Spanish scarf: Miss 
E. Tolmle, |p l.l.ick satin With setmjn. 
overdress; Miss Jean Tobnie. In flow
ered charmeuso*» Mrs. Renwick, white 

h iff on over satin; Mrs. Coy, In Ori
ental brocade and lace; Mrs. Lome 
Loss. Mrl. Pursei—*nè Mr*. Peter. 
Turner, wearing tomato chiffon edged 
w I th marlbQut, over white aatln.

Maude Bruce. Mrs. Granville Uuppage. 
Mr. Reid, Commander Hose and Mf*. 
Hose. Miss Cross, Mrs. P, de Noe 
Walker. Miss Crampton, Mrs. and Mbs* 
Butchart. Miss Sheriff. Mrs. O. M. 
Turner. Miss Mesher. Miss Mowbray. 
Messrs. Arthur and Stanley Hudson. 
Lieut. H. Robinson and Mrs. Robinson. 
Messrs. Lampert, J. Gamble. F. 
Findley. Meakin. Cat heart. Walk
er. Browning. Lieutenants F. B- 
Edwards. D. S. Ex-ans, H. R. I>en- 
ison. H. Nation. Messrs. D. Nott. Mans- 
ÛekfcrrNuiman. Belcher and K. 1 \ m-

PRESENTED WITH GLOVES
Time-Honored Ceremony Observed at 

Police Court This Morning;
Clean Charge Sheet.

For the first time In many months- 
Magistrate Jay was this morning at 
the city police court presented wi‘ i a 
pair of white gloves, tljere being not 
a single name on the charge sheet nor 
a summons case of any description.

In making th*1 presentation. OHv 
Prosecutor Harrison commented on 
the fact that It was many months ago 
that the time-honored little ceremony 
had last been observed. The police 
department was one of the hardest 
working in the city, and h.- thought 
tint th*1 ,** * a.si'.n WM i \*rv 
prlate one, being the last day of the 
year 1914.

In reply Magistrate Jay stated that 
he hoped such a happv condition of 
affairs would long continue. He wished 
all present a Happy New Year.

The clerk then declared the CQurt 
-'^adjourned unfii -nwtt yearr'------ - -

Australian ft4»it.^-The out-gotug
TirnFfg’ WH» '  ̂tnw*""tffPJW»wr -niuttitleff'j’AtttfWU HIM. WiKir.Tfy ’ Wgy’lff^Fraif-"

would be forced to put In a swing span
till there wg* a bridge of a oe»^san (major «ardbffe and Mrs 

| ent*character erected.
—r

ffgkl !" 'A I mi g nrw w urtH ttw1
of the Item’s emblem, laurel, studded 
with tiny flags of the empire and over
seas dominions, the brillianT colors 
here ngd there arresting the eye with 
their I'l .«sing effect.

fty the- supper-rnnm.
Campbell wM the pr«>sl<Ung genius for 
the evening, another Very effective 
schema of decoration hi*d been carried 
out. the mantel-piece, representing a 
snow scene, shoxylng the figures of the 
British* ttog, the lion rnrfipant. and a 
tiny goldter on guard. The fables were 
bright beneath their crimson lights, 
while polnsettas and laurel gave add
ed color. The supper was altogether 
excellent, four sets of supper-tickets 
having to be issued, to accommodate 
the big crush of guilts

The OfiHid March, with which the 
hall opened at * 30, was led off by His 
Honor Lieutenant-Governor Barnard* 
and Mrs. Coy. Lieut.-Col. Coy and Mrs. 
Barnard. Major Riddell and Mrs. 
Bullen. and Captain Forsythe and Mrs 
Riddell. A guard of honor, consisting 
of six men of the 50th Highlanders’ 
Regiment, met His Honor and Mrs. 
Barnard at the entrance, accompany
ing the Lieutenant-Governor being Ft 
J. S. Mtiskott and Capt. R. H. T. 
Drake, Hon. A. D. C. Others who 
headed the grand “march Included 'Lieu
tenant-Colonel Bott and Mrs. Bolt

Berdoffe and 
Major Hod gins an^ Mrs. Hodglns.

Maxnr-rtTTT *4n
Irving and the Misses Irving, 
Cunliffe. Dr. Harper, Capt.

Mrs.
m| _ ______HJ Lambert.

Mrs Robin Dunsmulr. In black and 
gold brocade; Miss I Bxiwell, In blue 
bmcade; Mr. and Mrs. Hotham, Mr. 

Mr Mvaklh, Rerfft.-Malor Stewart and Mrs. 
Stewart.. Mfas Mary MvBride. Tn whiter 
Miss Jessie Gordon. In pale blue and 
pink: Captain Rldpath and Mrs. Rid- 
path; Lieut, and Mrs. Richardson; 
Lieut. Tapley. Mrs. Tapley and Miss 
Tapley ; Rev. Dr. Campbell, chaplain to 
the 60th Regiment; Lieut Bullen. 
Lieut" Turnbull, Lieut. Ker. Mrs. Kèr, 
and thé Misses Ker; Lieut. Harvey 
Lieut.-Colonel Bott (B. 0. Horse) and 
Mrs. Bott: Mr. and Mrs. Talley, Miss 
Roberts. In white chiffon; the Misses 
Oracle and Isabel Montelth; Misa 
Lauder, Mrs. Alex. Robinson and Miss 
Robinson, the former In black: Miss 
Taylor, in white satin and chiffon; 
Miss Muriel Dunsmulr. In pink and sil
ver brocade; Mrs. Ager. Mtas Pegg. 
Miss Robinson, Mrs. Muskett In black 
lack and satin; Mrs. W. J. Roper. Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred. Pemberton. Miss Hath 
leen Gordon. Miss MacAUster. Miss 
Lottie Bowron In black: Mr. and Mrs 
Andrew Wright. Mise Roberts. Mrs 
Lauder and Miss louder. Meg. Dundas, 
Miss M. Stoi-kton Howell (of Sp^îkané), 
ihlss Foulkes. the Misses Rant, the 
Misses Dumbleton. Miss Phyllis Reid, 
Adjutant Thothpeon. Miss Wfnona 
Troup, Miss Marjorie Tonkin. Mii

to-morrow at 4.30 p. -ra.
* ft

Disowned at Quames.—The men at 
the Albert Head quarries of the fit* 
John Jackson (Canada) compaiiy deny 
that Samuel N&wton. who Is awialtlng 
trial in the county coutt oh Tuesday 

serious charge, has anything to 
do with that plaça

ft ft ft
Centennial Entertainment, The 

schoolroom. of Centennial church waa 
crowded with young people laat even
ing on the occasion of the annual «up
per to the boys and girls of the In
termediate department of the Sunday 
school. The teachers of the respec
tive classes watted on the tables, 
which were pretty with flowers and 
dainty glass and china. Everything 4 
was put on one side, however, at the 
close of the feast, and all the people 
took seats In the hall and followed 
with keen Interest the very mystifying 
and fascinating entertainment fur
nished by Mr. Moore, the well known 
ventriloquist The chairman wag Mr. 
Holt superintendent ot the Sunday 
school, and the audience Included 
about three hundred of the Sunday . 
school pupils and their friends. This 
evening there Is to be a watch night 
service In the Church parlor at H 
o’clock, to which the public li cor* 
dtally Invited.
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We Use Copper Cplnage.

Do You Want to Reducs 
the Cost of living for

1915

There's just one way—the only way—you can really* ac
complish this; IT’S TllK KIRKHAM’S CASH STORE WAT, 
•where Groceries, *M«*ats, Fish, Bakery Goods, Kitchen Utensils 
and (’rockery are sold for cash at prices beyond competition.

No. . Jap Rice, 50 lb. sk 92. 17 
TUis is particularly gaol quality. 
No. 2 Jap Rice, 50-lb. ak. 92.10 
Holbrook's Pure Niait Vinegar, 

bottle . . IttC
Eastern Fresh Egge, 3 , iloien 

for ...... ... 91.00
Shredded Wheat Jiscuite, per

pkt. .. ......................................
Delicious Tomato Relish, local

make, bottle ................... . 20e
Whit# Swan Soa -, pkt. . 23<* 
Pure Castile Soa , large bar 19<

Canada iret Condensed Milk, 2
turn —~—-—«-.J .......i .3ÉR9-1

Allenbury's Food, large size,
for . . .. . ..........................03<

Robinson’S Groats or Barley, 
tin . .   25<

Nettle’s Food, tin ................. 4T<
Enos’ Fruit Salts, bottle ...739 
Cere bo's Health Salma, per bot

tle ............................ 129
Numerous other lines at res

umed prices.

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO. LIMITED
Ad I Hitch i I. soaer.

CASH BRANCH
Next to corner cf Government 

and Fort Streets.
Fresh and Smoked Fish

Valencia » Raisin», 
lb. 10c.

Il P. Sauce, 
bottle. 19c,

DANTACEC
■ THEATRE —
UNEQUALLED .VAUDEVILLE
THREE SHOWS DAILY-3. 7 39 
and 111. Matinees 15c.; evening, 
orchestra and balcony. 25c.; boxes. 
10c. Three show* Saturday even

ing beginning at 6 80.

WEEK OF DEC. 28.

O'Neal and Walmsley
Two Lightning ltug*.

BAKER TROUPE
Comedy on Wheels.

The Eleven Whirlwind

American Beauties
A, Singiiig and Dancing TtiWT.

REMI AND BALLINGER!
Operatic Duets."

The Farce.

We Want Our Rights
With Cora Simpson and. Company.

All Otfr

MILLINERY
is ireipg -

CLEARED
AWAY

BELOW
COST

May We Show You Some of 
Our Bargains?

SEABROOK YOUNG
823-625 Johnson St.

Bet. Government and Broad
The Store for better values sad 

variety. Phone «740

THE GIFT CENTRE

'Wishing You One and All 
A Happy New Year

We also wish to extend to all our palrims our 
sincere thanks for their support, and hope the con
fidence in our goods will continue to merit your 
patronage.

Commencing Monday and until stock taking we 
will give one-third off regular prices on sll stock in 
our store, including Diamond Jewelery, Wjtches,, 
Sterling FI at wear. etc.

This will continue for a very short time.

SHORTT, HILL & DUNCAN, LTD.
Diamond Merchants, Goldsmiths and Silversmiths 

AT THE SIGN OF THE FOUR DIALS 

Corner Broad and View Sts. _J. Phone 675

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

PRINCESS THEATRE
! Phan** 4(28.

TO-NIGHT
è* B. Allen Presents

MIV6 VERNA FELTON

THE ALLEN PLAYERS

The. College Widow
POPULAR PRICES

6peels! Chrlatnwso- and Now . Year 
Matinee—Regular Prices. 

Eubscribe to Victoria Patriotic Fund.

St. George’s School 
for Girls

A BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL 

The Laurels—1249 Rockland Ave.

Vacancies for pupils- in Preliminary, 
High School and Entrance Claeses ; also 
Hoarders. Faster Term open# Tuesday. 
J ajftu'ti ry JL

Principal—MRS. 8VTTIE.

Phone 1615.

All personal Items sent by mail for
pu Lilt* u st» b* signed with tlm ntuw
and addrt-ga uf Lba at-icier. ,

F. P. Hlggin», of Toronto, la.striving 
at the Empress hold.

☆ A it
F, c. RJlay, of J4yrtte J’blhL Jg »tay- 

lng at tbe .Empress hotel.
tit ,û ft

—W; a : Sutrtm~Ts TPgtstere«r at Tbs 
Empress hotel from Vancouver.

* ir
J.xmfs "McCormack Is staying at the 

Empress hotel from. Vancouver. 
it " ir it

_ R. C. Farrow is registered at the 
Empress hotel Vancouver-————

________________ if i» & -M.a—:—-—
R. jTiidor Eytrm, of Nelson, is among, 

the guests at th - Kmpr'M hotel,

Ona Night-—Monday, January. 4
-Rowland At Clifford’» Tangoized 

Comedy
With Jiqgllng Tunes.

SEPTEMBER MOM
Original Company ôf Fifty.

The - Season's Greatest
MUSICAL COMEDY HIT

Prices: 50c to $1.50. Seat
sale opens Friday.

COLUMBIA
Special Holiday Attractions

... Thursday, Friday and..Saturday
HOWARD AND.DAY

In Their Great Hinging, Talking and 
Musical Act •

8AM NEWSBAUM
The Russian Instrumentalist.

GUNNER PICKERING.
< ^Military Descriptive Vocalist.

JERMON AND MACK
Binging and Darn ing Act.

In Addition to the
REGULAR VAUDEVILLE ACTS 

AND PICTURES
yheije will be showh that famous 

S^rflü Film
"ZUDORA"

The one great big attraction that 
knows neither opposition or couVpefl- 
Llon ; standing alone in a class by 
itself.

This picture will be shown the last 
half of every .week till .the series end

PRICES AS USUAL

Grand Midnight
14 VAUDEVILLE ACTS

Professional and Amateur.

Partages Theatre
THURSDAY, DECEMBER |1 

Doors open 1145 p.m. Curtain 12.15. 
Prices: Unreserved, 26c; Jx>wer Floor, 
Reserved, 16c;. Boies and Lodges, 60c. 

-The First Show of the New Year”

EMPRESS HOTEL

New Year's 
Eve Ball

DECEMBER 81, 1914

Dancing 9 p.m., Supper 21.15 p m. 
Tickets $3.60

A W O ___
"8. Lucas, of KStevan. Is.In the city, 

a gui •i-,M lh*> KlPuilK*tma Jrotci:
■ir ir it

H. J. Chard, of Glesgvw’, Rvotland, la 
registered at the Dominion hotel.

H dr dr
R. Hail 1^ among the new arrivals at 

iio- Empress hotel*from Vancouver.
it' it it - t

W.^J. Maison, M. P. P., I.* registered 
at the Empress hotel from .Mission.

iz.^ it it m?
II. Smith. of Vancouver, is a new ly- 

arrived guest at the Btrathcona hotel.
it it it

T. I» Jones Is Jure from Brantford, 
Ont . and I* staying at the Btrathcona 

*
* t 9 m" - '

C.TtBMWfn, f»T"Vànc11over, 1* among 
the mainland gnestV at the Btrattn-ana

it it it
B. I ». Padden, #>f Mayne-tphind, is In 

the city, and is at the Strathmna 
hotel. •

ir ir ir
J. P. Jackson. of Nanaimo, is a guest 

at Mount Pleasant; also Mr. Milieu, of 
Banfleld.

☆ it ir
W.. M. tiallklay, government agent at 

.Alert Liay, is registered-at the Dcunln- 
ion hotel.

it it it
Mr. and Mr*. 8. W. Armitage. 

Crystal City, Man., are at the I>omtn- 
lon hotel. • ?

it ir it
Mb. h nd Mrs; Cha ties 17 Paddch are* 

San Francisco guests at the Strath 
cona hotel.

ir ir it
L. K. Skinner, a Ixmdon commercial 

man well known In this city, arrived 
this morning.

ir ir it ■  • '
• rP-. B. Dudley arrived here yesterday 
from Portland, and is stopping at the 
Empress hotel.

Clements, were among the - guests ar 
riving thlp morning at the Empress
hf'tel.

a it it
Mr». Anna McDwwlt wh*he* to Ht-

fortn (r* i^ numv ffisrMkfl 61 h. i resxK’U 
from 26JU Uuadia street, to fc-'t* Court- 
neyr strc«4.—la*. -

" it ir. it 
The Misses^ Ulga. and. Almg. Jtuwa, 

returned to their home in Nanaimo to
day, after spending the holidays at 
Mount Pica sa n t.

ù it it
Mr. and Mrs. C. Gardner Johns* n are 

among the new arrivals In the city 
from Vancouver, and" are staying at 
the Empress hotel.

«*' it it it
A marriage of lntenst to many Ilrl- 

tish Columbians took place-recently aT 
T*tTn f Mnrrné".' ,3fTmtfntr?C" he^7 
Michel, instructor in first aid Vo the 
Injured for thè* It. C. department of 
mines and Christina Marjory, 
daughter of Dr. Ml* lu tel T.ttTte. of 
HIM "M ou lid,"■"’were united iq matrl- 
'iu*hy. THo bridegroom has held the 
• ftice slhce last May <-f Instructor to 
f he first aid c4»sh*^ h***d among the 
miners In the Kootenay and Boundary 
districts, and has given useful Instruc
tion In ill*- use of Dràeger pulmotor.

CHRISTMAS CAROL.

Will Be Performed January 7: Pro
ceeds for the 8. P. C. A.

Under the capable leadership of Na
pier Moore a performance of Dickens’ 

’Christmas Carol" will be given at 
the Methodist church. Moss street 

•I «. "ii ilo * '• » ni rig -■! 
January- 7 ;it 8 o‘< !•" k

The proceeds of the performance, 
which It Is hoped hill'be attended by 
a big audlenee, will go to the work of 
the Society for the iTeA-entlon of 
Cruelty to Animals, and will In addi
tion bear witness to the OA-erfcreen 
mynory of Dickens and the cause 
kindness to animals w-hlch was 
dear to him.

It is a beautiful and Messed W'orbl we 
live- In. and whilst that Ilf*- lasts, to lose
the e4*->0V4«euV 14'l» a~*in. —i;hah*Wr»;

BOOK CIRCULATION 
WAS ALMOST 200,000

Splendid Record of Victoria 
Public Library -Dur

ing Year

A library- is one of tha' most 
popular of public institutions. 
Rcoph- do not go there under 
c<unpulekm, n<-t‘esslty or coercion^ but 
only of their own free will. And the 
Victoria public library hiore
popular evèrv year.of its existence.

To-day it has a total membership of 
about 15,000, and during the year Just 
closetl has circulated nearly 200,000 
books from a library of" approximate-1 
ly 20.000 volumes, exclusive of refer- j 
«sice books, whtçjh number *00. On j 
the w hole approximately 200 more . 
books have been lent each day In the ] 
year than In any day in 1913 and It Is t 
estimated by the officials that each ! 
ttook In the library has been lent, on j 
the average, sixteen times in the j 
course of the twelvemonth.

The total additkm of books to the 
ahelVes during the year was, robghly 
estimated, 5,417,: Inclusive of children’s 
books and reference books, fiction, 
not unexpecl«‘dly, having a circulation 
nearly two and a half thnea as gr« at 
as works on philosophy, which come 
second In the list In^point of popu
larity. IVrKaps a larger demand than 
os'ual has been firoml for works oh 
travel and history, owing to the w ide- 
,s»prt-.aj Interest In the war and its im- 
ùK"ditife and fencient causes.

The reference department was 
opened only early In September but 
is in almost constant use, and Miss 
Stein berger, who h*s charge of this 
sjttluu. has, **n the averiige, about 
ten .reference questions daily.

TJi*- juvenlW department r#gis 
t* red. about one thousand more sub
scribers during the last year, bfTnplng 
the total’-membership ^ver
There are approximately two thdrusandt -—kf --r ^ Cftlatiki.»»*.
and Miss- Hughes, who took over 
charge of. the department on. the prok 
motion of Miss’ S'Cêihbergef to the ref- 
••rence department, has also -added 
somrtbjiiJ? in the neighborhood of foui 
hundred reference books suitable for 
teachers. r*f wTwmv-therF are Mtt regfir- 
tercil in connection wl'h this branch 

The reading rooms command much 
of the librarian's thought, as between 
seven and eight 'hundred people make 
use of these daily. A very varied sup
ply *-f reading matter is supplied, ln- 
cj-uding no leas-than 26 dallies, three 
semi-weeklies, 63 weeklies and, in the 
magazine section, , 47 weekly maga
zines, one fortnightly, 85 monthly and 

I five quarterly. Several of these "bub- | 
llicatians are OvëYgi/txf üf the putvTlKfi-1 
ers and are n*»t subscril»ed for. At the 
beginning of the New Year the Figaro, 
the well known Paris j uWlcatb*n, "ill 
find a pl/Sfr'r* gularly among the new s- 
l»apers In this depârtment. At the 
beginning of T91t.1t ts also 4nterrsting 

P |note, - thirteen monthly magazines 
|were strt'seribed for and put on the 
shelves of the circulating library They 
[h*vc been In surpris!nr demand, the 
151 « 13 a month for 12 months) having 
had g circulation Of 1.977.

In connection with the Students’ 
Library-training course*, at the end of 
last .year. Mid* Stewart reports, only 
lone had completed' the ourW Since 
that time, however, four stud* nts have 
grad uà’t çtT."’on^Tïâ vîfTg gotr e to the pro 
HneW UWSrJ oM riwufolni d th«* 
public library, one haying g<■ ?i* t<>
Pittsburg to pursue the training fur
ther, and one being at -home. There 
are at present two ‘other'students tak^ 
ing the training, which, open only to 
those who have matriculated, is an 
fight months’ course here followed by 
three months In mime other library. 
Miss Doris Holmes has been added as 
ratab**Hiing assistant and Edward 
Rigby has succeeded Clement Sears

raJljLs

LIMITED

Store Hoimr: 6.30 a m. Jo 6 p.m , SaJiudava Inelmled ,• J ' V . . r;
End-of-Season Sale of Womens

Ready-to-Wear Garments
Exfraordiuary IiKluceincnts in Practically All 

Our Lines
This is to lie mir Scini-Aimual clearance, an op
portunity that is presented at the end of eaeli 
selling season.
Only our regular stoek is ineluded in these offer
ings; nothing has been secured for special sale 
purposes. The following is our list. Yon will do 
well to take particular note of'the extraordinary 
inducements presented here.
EVENING DRESSES AND 
RECEPTION GOWNS AT 

HALF PRICE
Three high-grade model» are de
veloped in nlnon, chiffon, crepe 
de chine, net, taffeta »i!k or 
charmeuse eatin in delicate 
colors, and In the newest style 
effects, priced as follows:

Reg. $20 00, for ................. 910.00
Reg $25 00. for ..................912.80
Reg. $29.50, for ...... 911-7.%
Itcg. $35.00, for 917.60
Reg $39.50, for ............ 91».7.%

J

Reg. $45.00, for ...
Reg. $»0 00, for ... 
Reg. $59.50, for ... 
Beg., IfiSAfl,. for 
Reg fso'H, f,,r ... 
Reg $100 00, for ...

922.50 
925.00 
929.76
932.50 
940.00 
950.00

HIGH-GRADE SUITS AT 
HALF PRICE

C’omprising * an immense variety 
.of Suit*, many being models of 
an exclusive <»rder and design 

.by experts of--high ..rép utatloti- Ju 
all the latest fabrics decreed by 
fashion. Note the prices:

Reg. $17.50, for 
Reg $19 50. f«.r 
Reg $25<M», fof 
Reg. $29.60, f.>r 
Reg. $35.69, for 
Reg. $39,60, fbr
Reg. $45.00, for 
Reg. $50.00, “for 
Reg $U'4$; f'-r

9S.75
9975

912.50 
91 1.75
917.50 
91»*75 
*22.S* 
*25.0*1 
*27.50

STREET DRESSES AT 
HALF PRICE

In woob crepe, fine sefge*» -ami 
chiffon broadcloth. These prac
tical frocks come on>#lmpie lints 
and many styles are suitable for 
afternoon wear.
Reg, $<.50, f .r ..................9 125
Reg $10.69» for ...................95.041
Reg $13.60, for .'..................99.75,
Reg $15.00. f.*r ........... 97.50
Reg. $20.00, for ............ 910.00
Reg $22.50, for .... 911.25
Reg $29.60, for .......... *11.75

SILK DRESSES
Handsome Model Dresses . for 
street or afternoon wear "in taf
feta »MK- combination- jof silk, 
ami cloth, ('hàrineiîse, soft satin 
or cre^ie le « hlne. In medium tr 
dark colors.
Reg. $25.bO..Xug—
Reg. $29 DJ. f<»r 
Reg. $35 00. f**r 
R^g. for ;
-Rnr TtS w. fnr

WINTER COATS AT 
HALF PRICE

The stock of Coat» embraces all 
the latest TàsTiTorï'siyles In' fltrCe- 
*iuarler, *«*ven-elghth and full - 
lengths, in lé>th medium and 
heavy weights: *
Reg $i5.00. for 
Reg/ 320,00, f.»r 
Reg $22 50^ for 
Reg $25 00. for

_ReaL-lâMÔ^X'.iiiu
Reg 136.00. for 
Reg. $39,69. for 
Reg. $46.00; for

.. 912.50 
91 1.75 
«17.50 
919.75 
922.50

97.50
910.00
911.25
912.50 
91 1.75 
917.54$ 
919.75
922.50

Trimmed Hats arr Sale at $1.00. $3.50 
and $5.00

The whole of our stock of Model Hats, iui-luciing -many of 
exclusive design, several of which have only recently ar
rived from New York, will be offered to-day at values which 
have jiever before been presented. An early visit is advised 
while the selection is at its best. Note the new price*:
#1.00, $3.50 and ................................ ...............$5.00
50 Vnt rimmed Hats to clear at... .......................;....».25f

T55 Yates Street, Victoria. Phene 1878
675 Granville Street, Vancouver

H “—

AT THE THEATRES
“THE WOMAN.’

W J. Wade, from 
are staying at the

M*SC

The New Magdalen
A M**n*ncent Two-part Blograph 

Dramatic Production;
THE SERPENT CCME» TO EDEN 
11th of h« "B.lov.d Advwitur^ 

Series,
Are the headliners at the

Msjestie Theitre Ts-Day

ffi< «/ ‘Ifc/V tfrt

• ‘ - •

Thuredsy, Friday, and^tnTlurday, 
Dec. 31st, Jan. 1st, 2w«L
Mettoee' each day at S.

Two Evening Performances, 
7.30 and 9.00.

A Fowërful Revival of the 
World’s Greatest Drama

EAST LYNNE
* Prices: Matinee, ' 10c. Even
ing, 16c, 26c.

WORK RlIHEIHClDllll PATRIOTIC FUND

Mr. and Mrs.
Brandon, Man.
Dumlnloh hotel. ~

* ir it
' H, Porrltt, from the cable station at 
Banfleld creek. Is registered at the 
l K»mtnlow hotcL

it it it
Mrs. H. J. Buscombe Poole, of Dun

can, is hei*7 and Is staying at the 
btrathcona hotel.

it it it
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. McDonald, of 

Patricia Bay, are registered at the 
Btrathcona hotel.

it it it
Mr. and M»s F. H. Chase and son 

compose a party at the Btrathcona 
hotel from Seattle.

it it *
Thomas Jamieson has Just ccroe

down from the Peace river, and Is at 
the Dominion hotel.

it .it
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur McCufdy have 

returned to their house on Esqulmalt 
road for the winter.

tr it dr
Robert Allen Is a visitor in the cap

ital from Ohemainus. and Is registered 
at the Btrathcona hotel.

it it *
Mrs. Ainsworth arrived In the city 

yesterday from Vancouver, and Is 
stopping at the Empress hotel,.

» » *
President Wesbrook, oP the British 

Columbia university, left the city 
terday>fo return to Vancouver. 

if. it H
H. 8. Clements, M. P.. and Mr*.

, The great American political play 
entitled "The Wopian," tu be put on 
by the Allan* Players at the Prtfrctw 
theatre next week, created, when first 
produced,, a sensation rivalling that of 
Within the Lpw." The clever way 

In which It reveâle the merciless sys
tems uf grafting adopted by some uig 
acrupulouz ^X-im.xliAu puUilvUina _ ..anti, 
how they were thwarted by a tittle 
telephone girt makes a deeply * Inter 
tetlng story.

There is plenty of the comedy and 
love element In the play, while at 
times the' situations are. very fxcittng. 
The scene in which the little tele- 
phone girl is surrounded by a group 
of powerful politicians, who are trying 
to force from her the number of a 
certain telephone; _ call w hich they 

•*f rreed -t*» - fwsehee : grafiVitg-'.
scheme they have ort hand, is one of 
H^^grent scenes^- - T4te brilliant 
and l’ar-siglîledness displayed by 
girl as she bwfflcs her tormentdrs 

scene which lingers In one’s mem
ory.
'On Friday this week there is 

•sr-specjal. New--Year matInco perftoHn- 
ance of "The College Widow," f 
which seats may be booked now. Ala 
•eats,for next w* ek's play mav br r 
sen^ft now. *

PLAY FOR OLD AND YOUNG.

and" make her his wife and around this 
thread of the.' play th,«*. whole, story of 
"East Lynne” Is written. It fiÇa pic
ture well worth seeing,by even those 
wh" hu\ v seen the plà> b* lure, iénd 
b) those who have not it should not 
be missed.

•- MI88 CORA SIMPSON

Miss Simpson's clever work In the comedy sketch. "We Want Our 
Rights." has tended to make that act one of the most popular In this week'p 
strong ir*.gramme at Pantagee theatre. An extra performance win l>e 
given on tile holiday evening end such "splendid patronage hai been en
joyed by th«- show so far that the holiday should prove one of the biggest 
-days in many weeks.

"SEPTEMBER MORN/'

One of. the season's bigg* st ’Tilts,~ 
the musical comedy sensation, "Sep
tember Morn," which enjoyed an im
mensely successful ‘ run at the La-
tiait.r* theattç. -« -mragfr. - errmr’s- ttr the 7 ■
«oyat \ îcrona in eat re • tor an en-- —
gngeinent of one-night. Monday, Jan
uary 4. The cast Includes Julian Ru- 
bell, Grace Childers, Russell Price, and 
an unuaualb pretty chortis of dam Ing . 
and singing gifls; charmingly gowned^ 
wlux' fit—liitu the SLCuic framing beau
tifully. Rowland & ■ Clifford have
giyen this their rrefite»t musical el- 
fort, an expensive and elaborate pre
diction resulting In a triiTmuli * i.iu.

—----------------J

piwtë The x-itwr-Fumj w Twirr
Çjher Tari go ideas In sen national-
flgneing ar- intbihg tlie lively nnd Joy- ? 
o\is Turkev-Trot effect»: .

NOTICE.

-en-iw sintr »* wwprwmE vvm i or
British Columbia

In the Matter of the Estate of John G. 
Spry. Deceased

In the Matter of the "Administration
Act" --------

Foir the first lime in the history of 
motion pictures the complete play of 
"East Lyninfiî,rhaa been photographed. 
It will be shown at the Royal Vic
toria theatre to-night, Friday ahd 
Saturday with a matinee each day. 
This wonderful drama has beç.n 
played to more people than aYiy other 
piece of its kind. There are a few 
Others that might rank With it, such as 
"Uncle Tom's Cabin" and "Rip Van 
Wlnckle," but there never has been a 
play written that has sustained the 
human Interest as “East Lynne" has 
done. The book was written by Mrs. 
Henry Wood, and the play Is In five 
acts and takes over 7,000 feet of film 
to produce complete. The story is 
Well known to almost everybody. It 
depicts the love and devotion of 
mother who has done wrong to her 
only child. She has been enticed- 
away by a blase man of faah'on who 
In the end fails to keep his promise

Notice Is hereby given that under an 
Order granted hv the Hnnot able Mr Jus
tice Gregory dated the 29th day of De
cember. A 1> 19H. L the undersigned,
was appointed Administrator of tlie Es
tate of the above deceased All |»«rtlew 
having claims against the said Estate are 
requested to forward particulars of tarn» 
to me on or before the 29th day of Janu
ary, A. t>. 191>, and all parties Indebted 
to the said Kst*t** arc requested to pay 
■uch IndehtMness to me forthwith.

WILLIAM MoNTKITH, \ 
f odiclal AdinlnisValQf.

Dated at Victoria. R C , this »th day
of Deoember. A. D. 1914

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 
OF SAANICH

COURT OF REVISION 
VOTERS’ LIST.

PUBLIC NOTICK Is hereby given that 
the Court of Revision of the Voters" l.M
will he held in the Royal Oak Hal’
Royal Oak. *M> Monday January 4, 101" 
at 11 90 S. m

1 LECTOR 8. COM PER.
C. M. C.
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RAINFALL OF YEAR 
BELOW THE AVERAGE

Summer Was an Unusually 
Ory One; Winter Months^ 

Free From Storhis

T*rom thtf "following summary of the 
l eather during th* past year at ('Vitoria 
it will be s -en tnal January was ah ab
normally mild s^nij wet month, while TWe- 
i;eipbi*r Las been <• older than the average 
and. owing to the -unusual prevalence ,ot 
high barometric pressure over tills jh*o- 
viin-e, this Jast month of the old year 
lias been unusually fine, dry and free 
from storms. >

The simmicr w;:s, with the exception of 
Jut. , abnormally, dry. and forest fires 
were *a!j vtou prevalent even on this Isl-.

Tiie total precipitation for the- year - was 
on - and one-half Tnchei» In-low the aver
age. yet U I» over two Inches above the 
amount recorded in 1911’ In 1910i. Wlticfi" ' 
w.9* an /normally wet year, the total 
precipitation was over four indies mbre

dtrHnsr TOTT --------- ------
Vu ring the year the handsome observa- 

tbry on the top'of Gonzales Heights was 
'completed and the Instruments of thej 
meteorological service are -now housed in 
• thoroughly adequate building. • The 
o beer va tory. lias been specially adapted 

"to the- uses of à'sëiamologicîil station, and 
-is sthli if.will

F.

of Seismolo 
modern eqi 
planned to:

> h.ITffiT Rf.;

• - follows :

f■ L

•upy a unique posit ion 
Napier Denison, in 

ft va tory generally, has 
liimself -bÿ— hi* studies 

mdltlorfs. and with the 
which the station j» 

a ill I*»* able to t arry 
tag*. Tlf observatftr.v 

landmark from both

tlie temperature arid
hy year, by months, In

"DîffenqVce
’ from Aw High. I>)tt

M 28
63 -26

2.9 above 6H 29
64——8^

2.1 above Ht 4,1
1.4 below 73 4.1
1.1 below

r
2;-, h*|ow 71 41
2 2 above 67 42
0.1 b-l.iw • 1 33
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B. C. E. RAILWAY SPENT 
LARGE SUMS IN 1914

Almost Million Dollars Went 
„ on Construction of Third 

Unit; Other Expenditures

At a time when most people were 
talking retrenchment the B. (*. Electric 
railway, spent large sums of money 
during 1914 in building new plant and 
in laying down permanent tracks 
throughout the city.

In October last was completed af 
Jordan river the magnificent new 
third unit from' which the city ip now- 
deriving its electrical supply. This 
was put into commission immediately 
on its completion, ajid is nqw working 
with commendable smoothness and 
efficiency.

The work on this new plant occu
pied altogether nearly two years, and 

Tbàt the company close on one million 
dollars. For the gathering together, of 
the waters of Jordan river it was 
necessary to build one of the largest 
concrete dams In the country, which 
alone cost 3565,000. Then to satisfy 
the unit the construction of pipe lines 
was Indispensable, together with the 
enlarging of six miles of flume fot1 
carrying the water to the plant.

- The4hird unit,. which is beihg ex
clusively used while the first and sec
ond—are undergoing some' needed re
pairs, develops 13,500 ttprse power.

In addition to this huge outlay, the 
company has found it necessary .from 
time to time during 1914 to iaÿ down 
permanent tracks where the city has 
laid j-P'Ing The l/vy chief locations 
of these were on 'Fort street and l‘an- 
ifora avenue, .eacli of which cost the

—about—330,090.-----Altogether
.lU.UUti lias btgui tJt pended in this 
fashion, while . another ^t2,0UU Juts 
gone in the maintenance of the existing 
trackage.

White the. large. —piadt. at-... Jordan 
River Wap itt'ClHintf of. being extendt-d, 
alterations routing
be made at the Brentwood lïaÿ st.jtrn 
plant of the rtmTimny. This was 'vpbnt 
partiy-tnrthp-purchnse of -f lerfrr ica 1 arr- 
puratus fuir the Saanich Interurbun 
and partly for the c«*ntrol -of turbine 
generators. ^

New rolling stock has also playç/t a 
somewhat Important, part ttills year in 
the list of the company's expen
ditures Somewhat early In the year 
ten new Preston^ars; were purchased 
at -a net apiece,-...white- &
combination baggage express and pas
senger car for the interurbun line cost 
a*further I8.Q8A,

BANK CLEARINGS SHOW 
A HEALTHY CONDITION

Business, While Not So Great 
as in Recent Years, is on a 

Much Firmer Basis

DISCUSS_TRAVEL
Hotel Proprietors Meet a.id Consider 

Ways of Attracting Tourists 
Here.

x ’ a meeting of the hotej proprietors 
t he ’ city. heTd i^y hryftS tbm 'or " the 

A rcioria and' IsTfinO Development usso- 
‘ i t*ion at the boarçl of trade rooms 

■sterday afternoon, Stephen Jone^ggu 
i ember of the executive being voted 
» • the chair, various methods of" se- 

iring winter trawl were discussed. 
Mr. Jones explained the great |m

-UuAto, ..i)l£-Inflated conditions of tlie
n as to the city and tjie necessity of

--r 'cxrring- n targer••shaTe-nfilt' TtrffTT'tnfiT 
I• ell the CUM»- recent Iy II*.' .'.mi

V iMimlsHioner Cuthbm to speak. The 
■ 'tu miss loner deak with the situation 

be—had- ascertained It to biFTÎtTflHTt 
h.ls recent tour a..d lui vised advertising 

<m the. prairie journals to draw atten- 
G-.n to the advantages of wintering In 
Victoria. He suggested, that the pro
prietors should “ipecialize In the pro- 
\isi<»n of i htertalnmi t for people here, 
m* for • Instar- in securing winter 
sports fad titles, tb Which the visitors 
were accustomed. Alderman Todd al

ii was mentioned that arrangements 
*re being made for the use of the 
Arena for curling during certain por- 
tioiis of the day.

A committee was struck to take up 
• he suggestions, of the commissioner 
und to draft a resolution, f(y submis
sion to the-elty council with regard to 
I lie grant to the ^Development associa - 
lion by the city council" The commit- 
t •• w ill be composed, of T. R Jackson, 
•lifts McCluskey, Messrs Wolfvnden,

1 mner, T. Steph *nson, Horner; for*
ti"-r and A. Hesserk--------- -——___ ! 

There will be a meeting of the own- 
« i t and occupiers of apartment houses 
i xi Wednesdayyit the board of trade 
building to consider the same matter.

Tlie sun gives six hundred lliomtond 
t'mes the nrrtrt that a TfJTl ; ni non do-».

• The joys that ere bought with money
• worth nothing compared with th' 
j »ys that; though sweet ami gentle, «mi 
<•« assuming, are yet deep, enduring amt 
quieting, the Juyw that enlarge the heart 
h ^U-ad..of diminishing It. and which w* 
too often ness bvv . . .—RnUsliee

In desfiite Of the unsettled business 
eonditi*»nw of the j»t»si twelve mopths 
the bank clearings of Victoria are v»f a 
volume toTprove the soundness of the- 
industrial and mcrrftnttle institutions 
of the capital, and to inspire the most 
hopeful outlook (<ir the future just as 
soon as the - stringency Is relieved, 
which doe ft not seem to be far away 
now,, in view of the optimism" felt In the 

'
It has-to l»e remembered, too, 'that 

the previous two or three years here 
rt- an era of .great .^Uwity in'0real 

estate, and I hat there ‘^ ir -i large 
iiiuuiiAt «fjTmnkmr transactions going 
on. so much so that the clearings 
shown on (lie Victoria t’ieçrlng House 
association's annual statements were 
very greatly in excess or those for the 
jj'fftraJmmedlat41>’ precatling the bornn. 
By Y-ontrast the figures now appear as 
if. there had been a larger falling-off 
than there'has actually been on the 
liasls Lof normal conditions.

As a matter.of fact these has been a 
very steady progress along the tines of 
regular .liustnessr and the turn-over of 
money, although It has so fallen off

former annual .-Vgg’regi^
dT’iTfOnKl rH tFH ~TTiat t hé I>Wwfff""cîîn’dP
tiani —oi— tjUararlir
wh/n the improvement comes it will t>c 
manifest here much ' earlier and in a 
nrnretr - Tütterdegm»- ttvm tir-~ nthcr 
places where things are pot on so firm 
a basis. ,

In the fir«t seven months of the year, 
for instance, there was a great regu
larity in the trade done, the ihonthly 
clearings amounting to within a million 
dollars either way. and for the next 
three mont-'is. while there was a lesser 
total mopttrly. there was—aJiuuat. the 
same figure for each of the thr<*e. Ih 
• ither years the fluctuation has been 
very marked from tnonlh to month, 
showing that the -business . lining done 
was of an abnormal character.

For* 4he year thp clearings totalled. 
«iNrnating DecemiH»r at 3122.-
ufiO.SîkV : For the year 1913 the total was 
3177.277.074, which in turn was five and 
me-ha If niMljon dollar* less than In
the year 1912^> 
figures for thé

Month by m *nth the

“s
fint. 1913

January ...i... . ........ 1 l!.f.:M4K 1 15.8X7,507I+Vhroitrv ........... ....... , 10.OH6.lii2 x-j:.9 hi'»
March ................. ......... 11.045,187 117X15.491

____ 10.987.272 • r-.L' d ki2
May ..................... .......... ll.185.07t 16,556.530^

......... M. 915,671 15,48*1.949
July ..................... ......... 11.981,270 15.428 S3»
August ................ ......... 9.K24.H2I u.m.Ao

October ......... . ------ 9.012 140 15.527 jr#
November ....... . 8.198,812 12.772.7*
Decernl>er .. s>.. s.ooo.yn 13 260,135

Il22.0b-4.HM5 4177,277.874

It is estimated- that New -York adds 
about 140,000 to'its DODulnllon every vear

Ready-to-Wear
Week

Ready-to-Wear
Week

--V*-—

This Semi-Annual Sale Will Eclipse All Previous 
• _i Sales For Genuine Bargains In Thoroughly

Reliable Merchandise
____ a;

The first week of thefsale will he devoted entirely to the sale of Ladies'
“ READY-TO-WEAR

During which time every Suit, Coat, Dress, Skirt and Hat MUST BE SOLD, In order to carry this out to the letter, prices have been 
cut in suclmnanner that even this store has rarely, if ever, seen its equal. Every reduction is genuine, the regular prices quoted be-

ing the honest values at which the goods were originally marked.
WHEN YOU HAVE SEEN THE ASTONISHING VALUES OFFERED IN READY-TO WEAR, YOU WILL NATURALLY WANT TO WAIT FOR THE GREAT 
SALES WHICH WILL FOLLOW THIS ONE, IN WHICH THE FOLLOWING SECTIONS WILL BE REPRESENTED: BEDDING, WHITEWEAR, HOUSE 

FURNISHINGS, DRESS GOODS AND GENERAL DRY GOODS. SAVE MONEY BY SAVING IT FOR THIS SERIES OF SALES

à
These Suits Must Go—and Quickly Too

The regular prices of these Suits has beeit completely lost sight of in an effort to re-mark them at prices that 
will guarantee every Syit to he sold during this seven days’ sale of Keady-to-Wear.

rTticsp ore fill thin scasuii h goods autl uuT "Î*ïïtîre glSck is ÎHeludtMT iii flit* nttfe. not a single suit firing rc^pry«*(T. Whether you pnrctrSn^ 
the lowest priced or the highest price I suit in the store you will be obtaining an extraordinary bargain. You can choose from Novelty and 
I lain I ailored Suits in many s inart styb*s. ami in a variety ot good colors. Fur cun veil i mice we have divided, them into live ,groupt*s as
follows : -

LOT 1

Jîmur.ry Sal.- price

it. $5.75

LOT 2

January Sale pri<*e

$8.75

LOT 3

, January Sale j>riee

$14.75

LOT 4

January Sale -price

$16.75

LOT 5
Tivmaïriïng few of bust 
1 Model Suits

Half Price
An Exceptionally Fine Range of Ladies' Coats 

To Go At Astonishingly Small Prices
Tliabsuch smart Coats as these should have t<> lie sold at such ridiculously low figures seems a great pitv, but it 

must be doue ill order to give Vis greater huyihgjmvvoi- fur Spyi»^-.------. V'T _______________ 1___ :

All smiirtlv cut in favorite styles. The workmanship in every-ease is the best. The season's most popular coatings is represented in 
many plain, two-toned and mixed effects. We have only a few in some of the prices, so you had better he early on Saturday, morning and
get the l>est select i,m. ;...

LOT 1

January Sale price

LOT 2

January .Sale price

LOT 3

January Sale price

$9.75

LOT 4

January Sale price.

$13.75

LOT 5
Sale, price $15.75. 

Lot G, Safe price

j

l.-i.
I : i5".;

?

These Distinctive Looking Skirts Will Make 
a Quick Clearance at This Price

You tan select from several good styles. They are all 
weli-tailorcd and the materials include whipcord, 
serges and brocade in a variety of good 
colors. January Sale price ............. . $3.90

Cloth Dresses at Genuine Bargain 
Prices

Most of these DttBsea are made of serge 
with various trimmings of silk a^fd lace. The _ 
tunic effect is strongly represented, as are other 

‘TA'iAtliltt! mwkiwtif Ui^yeeaaitrnfaahiupa. A 
good assortment of colors are here including 
navy, black, sea green, saxe and brown.

LOT 1
January Sale 

price

$4.90

LOT 2
January Sale 

price

$7.90

LOT 3
January Sale

price

$1090

Our Entire Stock of 
Beautiful Afternoon 
Dresses to be Cleared 

Out at
33 1-3%
DISCOUNT

Millinery at Tremen
dous Reductions '

Velvet, Velour ami Felt Shapes. 
January Saje

Half-Price and Less
All Children’s Hats 

HALF-PRICE
S|,eciul line of Ready-to-wear 
lints Regular values .to 412.00. 

January Sale

$2.90

Two Extraordinary Values in 
Silk Dresses

These Dresses are made of fine m,-»salme silk. -The styles, show 
excellent taste; some are made with dropped shoulders and 
tunic effect on the skirt ; others-have a yest, collar anil cuffs 
of dainty shadow'laee. One of the prettiest is made of navy 
messaiine silk, trimmed with white organdie collar and cuffs, 
with neatly hemstitched edges and a crush girdle of Roman 
stripe corded silk. This Dress is also made with a pretty vest 
effect and tunic skirt. Colors you can choose are 
pretty shades of hottle green, saxe blue, navy 
and purple. January Sale price............. ......... $9.90

This is a rat? collection of Dresses of many pretty styles, and1 
each one represents nil extraordinary bargain. Materials to 
he found among them' are satin, messaiine silk and silk crepe. 
Some of the prominent features are trimmings of shadow 
lane, Raglan sleeves, dropped shoulders and tunic skirts. 
Colors include forest green, navy, Mack and brown. Each 
one of these Dresses represents an' extraordin- "f /4 OR 
ary saving. January Sale price ........ lx«i/U

Sale Starts Saturday Morning

x •
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SCHOOL
DURING YEAR 1914

frostres Look Back on Twelve 
Months of Usefulness;

New Buildings

The rpoiil important event oTTW 
year in the work of the Vivtorhi,school' 
boanl was the opening of tin- Victoria 
High School at Fern wood on-May 1 by 
His Honor Lieutenant-Governor Pater- 

- non. T|u- Quadra street school has been 
- pencf1.,' but dfily for primary classes.
I he full measure of Itit usefulness not, 
having yet been achieved on account of 
the desire to avoid unwise increase in 
ffhe number of school divisions. The 
Beacon Hilkschool, facing the park, has 
oeen o|iened for primary classes, ami 

* lieves the pressure at Kingston street 
Chool. Til. Margaret Jt nklns" school 
it Hollywood is ràpldljb’ approaching 

-f-owpli. Uuii. -lY.ndi.ag .its opening a 
temporary school for the district has 
been opened in the manual training 
•ullding there. „

A hew si b«s»i-on \ !*♦* King^s -road site 
little been planned to replace the old 
frame building and designs have -been- 
prepilyed, but, .no'work has Iieen started 
yet on account of the financial -condf- 
,‘iong. A joint manual training and 
!• inestic science dermrtment at South 
Bark school, for v. hi* h a contract has 
f»en awarded, completes the board's 
programme so for as construction is 
tmeerned. A temporary school has 

Ven opened on• the site secured at 
Pwnwood, where a sc hem 1 will eventii- 
tlly be built
The enrolmen| at Victoria schools Is 

. now above ft.000. pupils, an im reas.- of 
TOO on twelve months ago. There are 
• -ver 300 students In the night schools. 
Jiow all held at <hr High - eohoel. ami 
the board hop accepted an invitation to 
take ov<‘c In the n«;w year as part of
: h.^'ci « ••ours.-, tie ........... ! of handicraft
carried on hitherto a private organl-

A school for defective children, at 
uresent in a modest way. has been'com- 
ii«-n< • ! m*l> r an, expert and às'tirt» 

••r.rs ctl will dovVïop’îfs -<8uîpe>s very 
rapidly. At the Georg»- fuv school. 
tinker t hr> r«."t i rin g principal. H R. Mac - 
’.ean, the school garden movement hf*« 
iieen started and. it promises to tjeveliip 
>» funds arc provided ami the children 
learn the advantAges of nature study.

Several changes a re" to take .place In 
the board in January. Dr. Hall and 
Trustee" Andrews. are to retire. I>r. 
Donald, who kilned the first Canadian 
« ver seas contingent, has left a not her 
vacancy. The place of Mr. Hayward-, 
taken in March last by Mrs. Justin 
Gilbert, brought a. new lady member to 
t he" boa rd.

Principal Charlesworih has been pro
moted to the charge of .the George Jay 
thool. leaving a vacancy at Oakland» 

Vet to be tilled.
In Esquintait the La mpsOn street 

school, after being rebuilt, was reopen - 
ed and a fine new school hgs l»een add
ed "at Monterey avenue. In the Oak Bay 
district. In Saanich a new school has 
iieen opened at Prospect Lake and a 
temporary school at Ttllicum .road, 
which ln-cgme necessary on account of 
the defeat of a. by-law submitted to 
the electors in September last.. was 
opened recently. Remarkablk a* was 
the building programme of 1912 in 
Saanich, it has been found that in some 
of the populous districts around the 
city boundary the schools then built are 
inadequate for the school population. 
WHIPS exceed* 1,100 at present.

’five poster*, prepared the
result of a competition In designs, 
have been ]>ut out, and the new year 
should see a great movement to the 
• it# from the east and south.

.‘The work Ot the Development Asso
ciation is directed by a joint commit
tee of the city council, the Board of 
Trade, the Real Estate Exchange, the 
Rotafy Club, and the B. ' C\ Manufac
turers* -A8.«u (dation. There are two 
principal coftimittees, the .lands and the 
industrial, on which are men of special 
knowledge of tile subjects under treat-

and spruce* apiieared to be suitable for 
use in the tropics, the resin* in the two 
former being obnoxious to white ants 
*H*d-the spruce being particularly un
affected bv climatic Influences -The 
data gathered was placed_before ifon 
W. it. uos*. liuhns^ef «f Tamis, with tit# 
suggestion that the government present 
tfi’jhe Indian government specimens of 
British Columbia lumber for test pur 
poses in Its laboratories. Later in the 
year a fteW special "eOrrimiitee ha* Irecn 
working to discover the best means of 
improving the lumber export from the 
coast, good results having attended Its 
efforts from the outs#*

All through the year the board Jias 
atronglÿ advocated i h*- placing of 
('anadian customs officer In New York 
particularly to facilitate the tranship 
ment oL Canadian goods In—bond—for 
water carriage to this coast: No en
couragement. however, has been met 
with from the government..'although 

hTfiê~îbcal bodÿ”Ras IWh sïfbngTÿ sup 
l*>rted by other boards In the province 
as well as the Canadian Manufactur 
ers* association.

Amu her work accomplished hv they 
jJ<aauL.»a,M the ramoxa.1 xtT iii.. r.ntr^ 
tlon placed by the Immigration authorl 
ties upon Australian travelers to the

_______ ____ ___ ____ _____ _______ _____ city, who had been .obliged to remain
---- Out of »p44.u.*n.t*. Uua T2J5—board J_hejf_;.,.ves*cL JlflA'ing tic

jtilm I'lmuiii vs apTiriinini rx->AidrTinwn| -visit Ing^Hp--vUy I/iLtc., ,t,hf.
Cuthliert as commissioner, with direc
tions to specialize on manufactures 
an well as conduct yen»ral publicity 
work for Victoria. He took office In 
July

The organization, of a vacant lands I '‘uspenslofi by the railway commission 
~TonîniiTtfëë lo ThîTîicâ3 "TüTn'vïïtîô’h " 5T j*'”t*w* “ Datmdhm- mH-wnys* Tcrts«mtr of 
'acreage outside" thé cTty“Tnnd toWn lots n,**cd enr privileges. 7— 

not occupied by buildings, followed, ,n the matter of the military situ 
and as a natural sequence the weekly,alll,n the board has urge.l that Can 
produce market was revived,- opening. ,a*'a 8 contribution be not • lews than 100. 
on September 18. TUI# has proved an 
undoubted success, but Is- still fn ' a 
-unewhat experimental stage. The old

VICTORIA’S CUIUS 
: LAID BEFORE MANY
Making Known Attractions of 

City is Work of Develop
ment. Association

An advertising plan on behalf 
ot Victoria has been started. 
The wevretaty" - of t he Vancou
ver Island "Development league retired 
in the spring, on appointment - as sec
retary o
formation, and It was decided to re
organize the league atr-the Victoria 
and Island • Development association.

MUCH GOOD WORK DONE 
BY BOARD OF TRADE

Special Committees Have In
vestigated Needs of City 

and-Rrovince

In February *>f this year the Victoria. 
Board of Trade completed Its fiftieth 
year of hard servUaMn. the cause of the 
Ity, Its trade and business, and it 

seems, therefore fitting that' 191* should 
a year which has been filled with 

ry productive effort. The board ha*' 
now* in full working order a number of 

mm It tees which are doing splepdid 
service, the exto-njof whose labor* have 
lie» n without irfveedent -in the half 

nt-tHry of effort which the body hue 
put forwu^d! ~

One of-the chief features has Iieen the 
work of the hoard's municipal commit
tee, which, early in the year succeeded 
in having placed In the Municipal Bill 

Main amendments reacting -to the 
welfare of the community. These, are 
too extemled to -quote in detail, >- but 
among the recommendations made. -by 
it is one thift "before commeni'ingjcon- 
BtTnrtlrm on "pirMtc works for which 
loans are required, municipalities shall. 
In all cases, be required to have made 
iuntngeitieiit*t for the perowwent 'town 
to cdver. - the" estimated cost of the

The final reeommenj1 ation of the re- 
port is also worthy of note. It was

t hemimlv Tpft 1 itie* throtighont the prtw- 
mce ,could iiesT tie administered by a 
department under the control ,,f a « "in- 
nilssloner, who should be . free from 
political Influences.
. In connection with the pfoitosed 

C. X. 1*. It. bridge over. Selkirk .-Water 
thé béard took a very decided stand 
In presenting m the city council th#
folk.wing recommendafion*:"___ ____ ___

I. That a temporary bridge Is unde
sirable.

- That in any event no trestle or pile 
bridge should b«» allowed to remain 
longer than five years.

3. That there should be an express 
understanding thilt at the end of that 
time a pfrtnanwH bridge -off approved 
design should be used with provision 
for foot passengers. ——

The development of the lumber 
market has iieen another important 
public need which the Board of .Trade 
has, with its usual energy, pmsecuted 
along several lines. One of these was 
to start a trade with India "fn British 
Columbia lumber for the making of 
railway ties. After research the copi 
mit tee found that Douglas fir, cedar

REAL ESTATE QUIET 
RUT OUTLOOK BRIGHT

Exchange Active During Year 
in Matters Affecting Wel

fare of the Capital

White ttrerc havxr bet-n no sensatkmaf 
sales or real estât** transactions ont g 
large scab* during 1914 It must n-*t be 
tliuught that there has Iieen tittle 
doing' In that line. The cessation of"the 
real estate boom has meant less publi
city for what Is doing, put there has 
been a steady business of a sound a,nd 
normal character going on all tTirough 
the year, and tpe ' Uing-establishe#l 
houbCg "rêp-frt that on the wüiole the 
volume of trade has beeli satisfactory 
when the conditions of the money 
market bre taken into consideration.

. ‘There are no sales or extensive move
ments of. realty to note, but there has 
been• .a great deal of activity on the 
part of the teal estate men during the 
>ear in directions which tend to the 
general - advantage. of the city." 
Through the Real Estât-- exchange, 
which Is now solidly established, and 
with a membership which Is entirely 
'composed of reflable men, they have 
modi' themselves felt. Some of the ac
tions taken by the body hav^ be n 
for’tfie "general benefit of the public, 
such as the Improvements in tin- ad
ministration of the l^nd Registry- Act.

The work of the exchange during the 
yeorj has been very• satisfactory to the 
officers, and tile resiîlls th-vy have at
tained have been of the best, accord- 
lag to them, esptxlally as'arising out 
of Interviews held with the provincial 
government and. the city council. The 
me'mlier* haVt manifested" a continued 
interest in the business of the ex-z 
change, and ail the meeting* have been 
well attended. It Is felt that the office 
of the exchange should lie in a more 
ventral situation, and therefore (be 
secretary Is at present engaged In 
"moving house," ami after the first of 
the year will bo found in comfortable 
offices on. th*. fourth, floor of the Say 
Ward bujkliiig. N< w associate members| , V.,, , ........... ;, , .... ...............- ■ * - ■ ••  .......................... ............ noiri .mu 'inn mr me 11 • 11-■ ,i ii.ir-

uulnloli' that ih..‘ "|HnC;vn <.f tl»' t**m*ed *“UMto.1, ,11m».. -ho»nmd-ltw-«-v.rai«m»-irtxaf■■■«>■ -Hw
tïJll to “"““"•“‘A 1«"“ '-™ Th.,.

W. Pern
Chief among the açc i.npliehment* of 

the year, in the opinion of the uffiv 
Is that r<latlrg to the work in the land 
registry offices. The committee of the 
exchange which was dealing with the 
matter interviewed the attorney- 
general. ahd H. C. Hanington; lnsjiec- 
tor of legal offices,, and secured .some 
changes i« -the—wivy-thfe- art is ftdmtn- 
tFtprert.—The- restHt* are satlsfvmgr the 
teal estate men.

The premier was seen by a commit
tee in relation to the opening of the old 
reserve for industrial sites.-a matter in 
which the exchange has taken an ac
tive Interest. The city council was in- 
t !\i* w.d . n seyeral matter* sum.- uy 
UVUMt of that body, and the exchange 
was Instrumental in having a liven*' 
fee imposed on transient real estât-

During the year there have Iieen 
some excellent addresses .delivered "to 
the members qf the exchange. Captain 
W. H. I>igan spoke on the future of 
the port of Victoria and the outlook 

i-for a great increase in it* shipping 
through the opening of the Panama

ship prnreeded r<> Vancouver. There 
have been no further complaints of any 
Mich" treatment since that time.

The most recent business of the^tôârS: 
has be< n ctowned with success ip the

lAl> men, to t>e sent ns soon as possible 
A rhuge amount of data on various 

subjects was collectai by the various

canal and the construction •'of harbor 
works here. J. ’ J. Shall cross, while 
president of the boa^d of trade, ajl 
dressed the members on the subjeemf 
-ity pl.inni'iir. ;« n • 1 in view >■'. tii< « x - 
pamdun of the city In the next few 
3^.1 r«r - ‘-•trcnTgl;—ursrert * tti r gtttcn tiorr ~rrf 
all citizciis to such t*lans as shall pre
vent the < reatlon of slum conditions. 
AVI 11 lam Blakemore talked on the 
prospect* for the growth of tth* Iron 
and steel Industry -on Vancouver Isl
and and what that meanb to this city 
E. G I». Baker went Into the Land 
Registry Act and the Torrens system 
very thoroughly In an address which 
was very instructlv» and helpful. The 
tTvte W J. 5hrrh-m had promised ap'd 
prepared an..^a-ddress on forestry, but 
Ms lamented death took place before 
the date sector it* delH*ery.

Two luncheons were held during the 
year, lhr first In thx Merchants* club, 
at which the mayor, and Aldermen 
were - lby> guent * of the exrhanger, :ànd: 
the questhin of the appointment .of an 
Industrial commisskmcr was discussed, 
and the other at the West holme, when 
ex-Mayor Peter McAra,' of Regina; 
Hon. Edgar Dewdney and the indus-

An Excursion to Brentwood wgsA en
joyed during the Fumm^rfftbere have 
been numerous meetings of. the eXecu- 
Ttvr;—inr*' th#e effb-tetH -eer retary nf- t he
■I'tiii.'iiigf. ftinnv-' 'J nrngii't. iiiiwui'i n

■ market building has been fitted 1 jxgf, Sohimlttees In preparation for the Com 
with stall* for the accommodation, of i 'nf’ ^tie Dominion's Royal com mission,
primary producers, to whose produce 
the market is- limited, 
t Yh"n came the organisation of a 
mamifavturers' exhibit at the drill 
hall In ' Oc tober, which proved an 
• norhious success and opened" the eyes 

'of the public to the many Vjctoria- 
tnade article* of all classe* which can 
ne sec tired here. The event also led to 
in active interest in the movement to 
irpport home Industry. All classes of 
he citizens have been invited to sup*- 
•brt the movement, and it has taken 

more than a merely .sentimental ^ hold 
•n public sympathy.

An ((Tort has als** been made to In
fluence- the movement of the Phnnma- 
Paclfic passenger traffic north ward 
néxt tmr, and a vast amount of llter- 
vtWe ha* been a*nt, out to the bodies 
holding conventions in San Francis* <• 
next year. These jikinphlet* all point 
out thi- advantages of visiting Vlc-

Th." organisation has Issued new 
literature about Victorlik Attrac-

t In’consequence of the w ar the comlit
mission was abandoned and .the matter 
collected, is now pn file ready for a fu 
titre occasion.

EXTENSION OF LIGHTING
Ç'ty Hes Now 650 Arc Lamps and 

Over 1.000 Cluster Lamps 
in Service.

Thr cltv added .8(1 light* to thr arc 
lighting system ' of thr city during 
1*1*. making «60 in all. There are 
now 1,009 cluster lights In operation 
In the city.

About threç-quarter*« mjle of 
coindult f.ir cluster Hghtlng wjas add 
ed in the twelve month*. «’onneettorr* 
were made to the , plant on Herald 
Street, tb rrepar. for the time when 
poles will be removed from the

small way to remove the poles on
Government street, an urrangemeta

i • !" b » through 11- • yi nr.
(’"tm*- (ad In a sense with the work 

• f the ex*4mn*e hi that of the Victoria 
District H<>me R* union rk«-h cation, a 
branch, of the Imperial Home Reunion 
at social ion, which hq* If JieMttUartCTü.

OVEH TWO MILLIONS 
SPENT IN BUILBINGS

Construction Work Includes 
Public Buildings, Churches 

and Stores .

Hulldfng^construction in Victoria ha* 
assumed a ndfmal gait after the ex
treme activity of a few years ago. 
Amohg the principal buildings under, 
construction are many ot considerable 
importance to the future of the city,

The Dominion government Is build
ing a fine V^rill hall ui>d also extending 
the fKiet office, the provincial govern
ment has almost reached the limit of 
its present plans for the extension of 
the parliament buildings, and the city 
1* building a new Jail and court rooms. 
The largest private enterprise is the 
departmental store for the Hudson's 
-Hay company, work oil which is going 
ahead expeditiously. —7

Among church buildings under con
struction 1* the First Presbyterian 
church- «>n vjuadra street. The «title 
denomination this year built a hand
some church to;house the congregation 
of St. Columbtf," Oak Bay. The con - 
striictlpn of office building* la now 
practically, at an- end, the office ajiax-e 
being sufficient -for U e present needs 
of tbe city.

The most Important permits Issued 
ut the building inspector's office during 
the year were those for 'the Hudson's 
Bay block, $500,000,-and the drill hull, 
two permits of $250,000 and $40,0co re- 
speçtlvely. The post office additions 
represent $150.ovo. Other layge per^ 
mit» of the year were: City jail. $***,- 
000; Quadra school, $54,500;- Chandler 
avenue school (Margaret Jenkins >. 

-$ii«t,tW0; the First Presbyterian church, 
$56.000. and the first part of the n« w- 
Royal Jubilee hospital. $29,000.

The fcwhlfc •• ..1 ks adjacent t". tidal 
water are not" incltKfed in the list, as 
over them the city authorities have no 
jurisdiction. These include-thx* break
water and piers for- the deep-sea bar-

-=
bally rot^d yards ready for u*e early In
the new year.

The mileage laid this year Is. as fol- 
kLW»:eN Surface drains. 3.54; sanitary 
sewers. 6.10; sldewaiks, 5.91; boule- 
varda, 1.65, paving, 5-49; water mains, 
2.3. '

The total mileage la*d: Paved" streets, 
59% (asphalt 53); sewers, 136; surface j
drains, S1V*; sidewalks. 129; boulevard,j, 
•>*1* : w ater mains (exclusive ‘ of Vic-1 
toria West), ISO 1-3.

IN LABOR CIRCLES
■Falling Off wf Construction Has Had 

; Effect During the Year.

rtjnitvy. iii.ju.ld of ^course greatly ln- 
creaw the total expcriti+tlire In the

No large building* have bien ailded 
in Esquimalt and 1 tak Bay but 
Ip the municipality of_ Saanich the 
Wilkinson r«iad jail has be* h ojiene*!. 
Th»*-4iermlt for it was Issued in 1913. 
The Normal school, also in Saanich.. 1$ 
iti be openrir nnt week

months of 1*914 should-be aibled $50,000 
for repair*, that being the figure which 
the building . inspector |iTop*ises to 
add
January . .......................................... $ 323,950
.February ............i............. ............. 128.465
March ....................................... .. 205,9N>
April i . 
May .....

July .........
August . . 
September

November 
DScember 

Total ..

6l>l.(>20

lf,74t
92.560

102,520
16,166 
66 "7:. 
19,060

Labor circles during the ÿear 1914 
hoi.- beee disturbed by the eeadltlhti 

finances, and the check to con
struction, forcing the return to other 
parts of a large floating population 
which came here in the boom tlmé. 
The uncertainly of condition* improv
ing rapiiHy has also had Its effects. 
Much attention was given locally In! 
the ■ early months of the year to the 
a use of the miners oq - Vancouver1' 

Island, imprisoned f«< dlsturban* es ini 
August. 1913. The Miners’ Liberation.! 
league formed to secure Lheir release, f 
arried *«n a determined campaign. r 
When this cause had been secured, 

the war came to the world as a bolt j 
from the blue and the state of the 
vnemployed fed to "the organization 
of several meetings.. One body was 
h.rmed and worked—iwlth unceasing 
rn< rgy. but when It had been found 
that it could <!<» little with the govern
ment and the. city. It was relieved of 
Its <1 files A noth* r <>f » môré radical 
turn w;as then elected by the qn«m- 
ployed. The latter-body, after contltjued 
agitation, ha* secured the establish
ment of n central employment and. re
lief organisation composed of repre- 

entotlve* <>f the city, tlye friendly Hr* 
gnniznttnh*. labor and the varlou* re- 
l‘cf societies. The measure of its su< - 
cesR,, thn. alofiè w ill show.

Three local labor men are prominent 
members of the B. C. Federation of 
Labor, and union men are. looking to 
thr deliberations of the provincial 
body n?xt month for an Indication of
the eourse wJhlvh shnnld hr /pursued 
mr,*l*r existing circumstance*

Tlie year ha* passed without any 
niIoiir tabot trouble here,* and tW< 
genera! feeling -tVtlmt~ttfr union* will ; 
assume a. more pormal condition now 
■tbet—the+r - ntmatirra! *Tge~:ba* 'been ' 
reduced .to include only tho*-' who have 
0 _Etak« Jn_th£ f omrounity^. ami that, 
they will not hurry into advanced 
courses without calculating the effects 
of- their action*. "

Tn the" manufacture of soaps and pol
ishing powder* -quarts f* preferred to 
sill* a sand on account of Its' whiteness 
and angularity. Quartz crushed a/rd 
graded to various size* Is used In the

______. . ^r. umfarnrre of Ffindriapf-r snrd sand
'o the accompanying figures for the J"he)t*, as ,-< scouring ag* nt. for '•frowtlng"

elas* 'with sand-blast apparatus, etc. 
Blocks <>f niasslve quarts and quarHlte 
Sr*- usé<l In the chemical Industry's* a 
filler foe acid to^-ere and as a flux la 
copper smelting, ilraund quartz I* also 
used in filters and In looth-pfiwdere and 
by dentists as a «letergent.

Midnight
Matinee

Vaudeville Acts
Professional ami Amateur

Pantages
THEATRE

Thursday, December 31
Poors open 11.45 p.in. Curtain 12.15.

PRICES:
Unreserved 25c
Reserved, Lower Floor 35c 
Boxes and Logés 50c

Reserved Seats now on Sale at Box Office.

THE FIRST SHOW OF THE NEW YEAF.’

,.i............. .$2.133.095
Adding $10,000 for "December (the I 

ligure» b*>ing Incomplete when the I 
bove table w as compiled i, and the $10.000 for re|»Alrs, tlie total is about j 

$_Y2 00,000. • |

RAPIDLY APPROACHING 
COMPLETION OF WORK

facts. Ah^ut Waterworks;: 
Progreskon Northwest

Trunk Sewer

:Twirrwj3rttJ^:JSgo6ni.: watgewertar 
the northwest sewer, have been the’ 
foremost feature» of civic "construction 
during 1914. Both are proceeding Well 
aiul will be finished next Hummer. 
There ha* been little paving work done 
on account of the" difficulty of Helling
Tb^r?rrurrs:‘^rme
Importance wax recently started, furl 
which the. financial arrangements.were 
wade when the market wa* easier—the f 
înriü-nisirm-tiliy JH117

Some 15^ miles of concrete flow line 
and oref* 7 miles of the pressure )ine 
for the watrrwiirk* hax'e been laid; the 
pipe is mannfactund for ,the. balance 
of the pressure line and the balance of 

4 |'i|ir for- Afw floav fiw-- wB4 be made 
1.1 WHuUpeg, It W. 19oukI»_, I, pre»l-‘j tlu> v.mrs, of lhf nfxt »tx

"r 1,r:lh' h C J. yvijght phe flamg at Humpback |>d Bools 
retery. TIW «bjwt nf this have’ bwa ■ reertvleg" itolxhln*

ciatiw I, to nssist men who have come'j t(>uch„ and whi)l. system wt|l h. 
out her, to make a home for their, neIt July ,hf nert=Mary BttamluJ
families, leaving Wife and çRÎTdfen Ini 
iho "hi land,, to bring them out. thus 
reuniting the family and Incidentally 
benefit ting ^ the community. The 
nn^ounts required for fare* and ex- 
I en*e* are adninced and are repayable 
In "Instalment*.

In thn eighteen month* thé Victoria 
branch ha* been In existence there 
have Iieen nineteen application* to as
sist families from the old country. Of 
these six were rejected and three- have 
not yet been dealt with. The number 
of people assisted to come here wa* 
thirty-six. at a cost' of $2.096 97, The 
guarantee which the çssoelation holds, 
In case of any defaul^-in repayment 
amounts to $8,709, from fifty-seven 
Htlzetis. C. A. Solly is in charge of 
the trtunsjiortatlon Work of the asso- 
clatlon, iimd so far of It* finAncifig as 
well, a; ha-has made all the adVai>pe* 
rêquîr5d*U$* to. the preisyht personally.

being made for the usé of brackets 
on the west side of Government street

streets. A start wa* also made Ip a m carry the Wire* In a quiet way the
department' under City Electrician 
Hutchison has done much useful work.

arrangements for the remainder of th% 
wt»rk having been made this month." -a

Part of the northwest sew* r is al
ready In use at the temporary outfall 
and the tunnel work Ta' proceeding at 
several points in Victoria West, the 
section outside the-city boundary be
ing practically finished. The loW-l^yj-I 
tana on the north of the Goïgi» fia» 
been completed for some months past 
and the . Various sections * now open1 
should be tied up by June next. The 
trunk sewer, when completed will em
brace parts of the city, Saanich and 
Esquimalt.

The most lm|iortapt paving works 
carried out this year have been the 
finishing of sections of Fort street, the 
completion of the widenlnc of the 
western end of Pandora avenue and 
the paving of that street. The Pan
dora avenue improvement is a splendid 
piece of workmanship, ornamental 
shrubs adding to the^ftn*- appearance. 
Another trunk street, tlorge road,- Is 
"being paved to the city b< undary.

The department ha* received the 
pnvlnfc plant ordered early in the’year 
and is having it Installed at the Gar-

Attention! Vidtoria’s Thrifty Shoppers
READ DETAILS OF OUR WONDERFUL FIRST DAY BARGAINS SATURDAY AT

SEABROOK YOUNG’S Great

SEMI-ANNUAL SALE
Never before have tlie women of Victoria had such an opportunity to restore their 

wardrobes without depleting their purses. Opr regular customers are already aware of 
the fatt that we are in a position to givit values even at nor mal prices. The savings that 
will be made by those who shop here during this sale will positively exceed anything be
fore offered in Victoria.

GIRLS' SKIRTS
With the overskjrt effect, these come in navy 

and saxe, trimmed in red; reg. valueg to^l6.5<L-^ 
Salc price ................................................................$4.25

GIRLS NEW BALKAN STYLE 
SWEATERS

Ftyle# to fit up tA 12 years; reg, values to $2.50.
Sale price ..................................j!,.,...... . f2.00
Smaller sties ....................................... ................SI.75

BOYS’ TWO PIECE KNITTED 
SWEATER SUITS

The very thing Utj keep out the cold ; these 
- ■ -tmmw-Trermrrnmr- ve»-?hTnrvirur -n mr™ 

Sale price—............. i................................... .$1.76

ODD LINE OF SMALL BOYS
—- •_____ jnjpqyvft-____________ * _ _

These have the huttort- shoulder, you cah’t bept 
them at-Sale prit e to clear at .............. -. 50<•

SMALL BOYS' SWEATER COATS
In navy and red. grey and red, to cleat; at Sale 

price. ~......... .... .e. *....... L...................................  75v

GIRLS’ SCHOOL DRESSES
Navy serge, trimmed with fancy red button* 

and serge collars, In sizes to fit 6 |o 14 years; 
reg. -value, $4.00. Sale price $12.00

GIRLS’ KNITTED SKIRTS
These come in navy, scarlet, cream, Saxe and 

brown. ‘H—e

Reg. value* $1 00. 18 Inch long. Sale price <$6é
Reg. values $2 00. 21 Inch long ................91.10
Rag-t values $3.00, 32 inch long .. . 91.90
Reg. values $3.75. 36 Inch long ....... $2.25

. Also many other sizes.

LADIES’ SATIN UNDERSKIRTS
These come in all shades, reg. value $1.75. Sale

price ......................................................*......................90r
* ~|2.7y.,"gK'ff’lfiTOri,?:v:;r?r:'rr.. ......... z. 191.99
ladle* Moire and Black Sateen, reg. Values $1.09. 

■Rale price ......_____

Black and white checks, trimmed with red 
collars a fid cuffs; sizes to fit 6 
to 14 years.
HaUv price .............. .. $1.00

Navy-serge, saxe and brown trimmed with white 
lace collars; sizes to. fit 6 to 14 years; reg.
values to $5.60..................................  92.75

Navy serges trimmed with colored collars; sizes 
to fit 4 to 14 years; reg. values to $6J>0

......... .................    93.**
Velvet dresses. 6-year-old sizes; reg. values fo

$7.60. Hale price ................................................. $14.50
12 to 14 years; reg. $7.75 . . . .......................95.50

With the open front at neck, these come In na«vy 
blue w ith red collar» and cuffs, mansm and 
gn y To clear art Kale price .....................$1.041

CHILDREN S SWEATER COATS
To clear af unheard of prices. Reg. value $1.25.

Kale price ... ..................................................... 95<*
Reg. value $2.00. Sale pricq .................... 91**5

CHILDREN ALL-WOOL ROMPERS
H«arlet. navy. brnVn and white, with knitted 

girdle. You can*t beat them. The child who 
wears these always looks warm and well 
dressed ; reg. value $2.60. Sale price . 91*75

CHILDREN S COTTON ROMPERS
Reg. value $1.00. Kale price ....................... .... i OOf4
Reg. value $1.25, Salé price ................ 7*é

INFANTS’ RATINE COATS
The best to be had on the market; reg. value 

$4.00. Kale price ..................................................80<

We Carry 
Nothing But

the Beet

THESE ARE JUST A FEW OF THE GOOD THINGS

We have hundreds more, too numerous to mention.
Come in Saturday and look over our stock.

SEABROOK YOUNG
Jut£

Where One 
Dollar Does 
the Work 
of Three

623 Johnson Street 623 Johnson Street

4
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DAVID SPENCER. LIMITED [r
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David Spencer’s, Ltd., 37th. January Sale
UR 37th January Clearance Sale will be held under conditions unique in the history of this store. The continuance of the great European 

Fall season, has had a tremendous influence in business throughout the season, with the result that stocks are much heavier than US 
price reductions being made, especially in the ready-to- wear sections. v

A Complete Clearance of Women’s Winter
Coats

Regular Values From $7.50 to $75.00, Grouped Into Four Prices—

$2.75, $6.75, $10.00 and $16.75

war, which started right at the opening of the 
This fact accounts for many of the startling

25c

Balance of Fall and Winter Millinery to Go at
' Sweeping Reductions

v V
Every trimmed and untrimmed shape in the Millin

ery department must be cleared out during this January 
Sale. If sweeping price reductions will do it, then we 
predict a wry busy time-iu this -department,on Saturday 
when the gale opens. Note carefully these prices and 
then see the samples displayed in the windows.

Children's Bonnets. Caps and Toques, in all col
ors. January t’learanee prier, each...............

Children's Felt Hats, all shapes. Regular values PA ~ 
to $2.50. January ClearahCe price, each........(Ivv

Children's Trimmed Hats-tn-yrteet- and plush,, various 
shapes. Regular values to fîi.OO. Ü* 1 AA
January Clearance price ......... i.KVW,

Children's Bonnets in silk, wool and fur. Regular values 
to $4 50. January Clearance Sale fl*i AA
each ................................ ... .... «PJL.VV

Flowers and Foliage in a big assortment. January Clear
ance, per bunch' . . . ............... IOC

Wings, in all shades,-to elear, each............................ S5#
Ladies' Black Velvet Shapes in beautiful finalities. Re

gular values to $10.00. CO KA
each............... tP^loUU
i big variety and very smart 

styles. Cl AA
To clear at $2.o0 and................................ tj>A-»v/vr

Ladies’ Trimmed Hats, including all our ex
clusive Pattern Hats.- To clear at...

Tbe exceptionally .heavy stock ol' Women’s Winter Coats to be cleared out during this sale is accounted for 
by the addition of IWT'oats just received from our own tailors at Vancouver. A manufacturer of Winter Cloak-, 
ings sold us the balance of his Winter stock at a tremendous price reduction rather than carry the goods over tor j,(en>g Overcoats 
another season. This fine lot of materials, which included curl cloths, chinchillas, plaids and novelty weaves, we 
had made up into the very latest of this season's style, by our own tailors at Vancouver. All these Coats are now 
grouped in the following offerings.

January Clearance of Men’s Suits and Overcoats 
- Means Extraordinary Savings 

to You
We’ve gone to thf utmost limit in. value-giving on 

our entire stock of Men’s Suits and Overcoats. I he tre-. 
Inendous reductions in price means extraordinary sav
ings to the man who needs a new Suit or Overcoat. Our 
Men’s Clothing stock is well known to the men of Vic
toria and district, and with the samples displayed in the 
View street windows, a detailed description here is quitet 1ÇH Bl rCt l " lilt l\l *> O, «a uviuiivv* I
unnecessary. Tlu*st* prices spvak for thvtiisclN es.

Regular $12.50 values. 
January Sale price

January Clearance price.
Ladies' Trimmed Hats, fa

$5.00
Second FIt>?.f

AT $2.75
These Coats were originally priced at $7.50 and 
are ridiculously priced for the January Clearance 
sale. Your price from plain and fancy weaves in 
cape effects arid Raglan stales. ,

AT $10.00 .
We have a very big assortment of Coats, aud their 
previous values ranged, from $17JS0 to $27..,o. 
There arc Coats in curl cloths,' fancy checks, plaids 
and novelty weaves as well as the plainer materials 
and the assortment of styles is very wide. Every 
woman in need of a V\ inter Coat ah OU Id riot miss 
this iiffering.

AT $6.75
Coats iu. this Offering are worth from $14.75 to 
$17.50, and therefore, being cleared at less than 

— half-price.' The styles include Balmacaan, cape 
effects and fancy novelties, and a good assortment 
qf fabrics and colorings.

AT $16.75
Not a single Coat in tfiis offering worth less than 
$.10.00, and practically all are values over that 
figure and as high as $75.00. The balance of our 
best novelties are all included and you can choose 
from military and cape effects, ftalmaeaan and 

- various other novelty styles. Very smart materi
als', also a line of handsome black i-luth Coats in
cluded.

—‘First Floor

Regular $15.00 to $18.00 values.
January Sale price ........... .
Regular $20.00 to $22.50 values. 
January Sale price .... ......... .
Regular $25.00 to-$50.00 values. 
January Sale price ........... u

Men’s Suits
Regular $10.00 and P2.50 values.
January Sale price .....................
Regular $15.00 to $18.00 values.
January Sale price ................................
Regular $20.00 to $22.50 values.
Januarv Sale price .. ................
Regular $25.00 to $32.50 values. 
January Sale'price ...........

..$6 75 
$9.75 

$13.75 
$19.75

$6.75
$9.75

$13.75
$19.75

January Clearance of 
Children’s Velvet Dresses
$3.50 to $4.50 Values for $2.50 

$2.75 Values for $1.50
Most serviceable Dresses for lit

tle girls from 2 to 7 years. There 
.Are various styles and the princi
ple colors arc saxe blue, brown 
and tan. These prices are lower . 
than you could buy the materials 
for, and every Dress should be 
quickly sold out,

—First Floor

Substantial Savings on 
», Infants’ Winter Coats

Regular $2.00 to $2,75 Values to 
Clear at $1.50

Regular $3.50 to $7.50 Values to 
Clear at $2.50

Barents who need-Coats for Tit
tle children from 1 to 3 years 
should be here on Saturday morn, 
iîig to buy from this offering, 
flood serviceable garments in 
Teddy Bear cloth, serges and vel
vet and the colors - include red, 
saxe, green, brown, and navy. 
Single and double-breasted styles 
and some are smartly touched up 
with silk braids and cord.

—Flint Floor

50c

A Big Clearance of Fancy and Tailored 
Waists at Great Price Reductions

THB extraordinary values In Women*» Waists will be 
fuiîy aw-ret taied. Bpace forbids nur giving a ft*» de

tailed description of each offering, but. we draw your ^atten
tion to the samples .dl8 played in the View Street windows. 
From these you will realise that there are some astonish
ing values to be had.

|1.00 and $1.25 Waists
For .... ................... «• ............... vt”

Crepes, Voltes. Ceylon Flannel and Llmnntte are the 
chief materials In this offering, but th« styles are 
much wider. There are white Waists with the new 
flare collar and vestee effects, Shirtwaist » with plain 
and tucked fronts: also striped Waists with polo c ollar, 
and a splendid range of tailored Waists with tucked 
and embroidered fronts.

$1.75 to $3.00 Waists $ 1 2 S

This offering includes the entire balance, of oùr French 
IVlalne Shirtwaists in striped effects, also a big range 
of Lingerie Waists in fancy ratine, voiles, marquisett 
very pretty styles, and some have the new flare 
organdie»» collars in white pique; fancy frorits,

• vestee effects.

$4.50 to $5.75 Silk Waists 
, F°r .............................................................................

A very «mart range of pretty Waists In crept- de pMne, 
silk brocade, eltk crepes, ninuna -and white Jap silk; 
plain and fancy colors; also Waists In taffetas, messa- 
Hnes and shot silks. Practically every shade and all the 
leading styles. »

$3.50 to $4,00 Silk Waists
Far .... ..................................................... ...............

A beautiful range of Waists, and every one a real bar
gain at this p^^\ There are Waists In Shadow I»aee, 
Filk t’repe, Jlessallne, in plain. and....|jan<'y stripes and 

^ nght and dark colors; also Silk Crepe De t'htne, in'tit 
colors, tncitiding white and black.

. < —First Floor

$2.90

$1.90

January Clearance of After
noon and Evening Dresses at 
Extraordinarily Low Prices
Regular $10.00 to $100.00 Values _ 

To Go at

$5.00, $10.00 
, $15.00
Them' prives should clear every 

Dress in each offering iu a very short 
apace of time. To say the least the 
prices are extraordinarily low and 
will create a big demand. For full 
details we draw your special atten
tion to the samples displayed iu the 
View street windows.
AT $6.00

You have your choice from fancy 
net. Plain ml>«. also «erai-s In blues,
brawn and black. T>fv 
1n .the regular way to

that sell
$117.50

AT $10.00
Dresse* tn this offering includ^ both 
afternoon and semi-evening style»,

‘ * and the materials arc crepes <tw 
chine, fancy silks, chiffons and

AT $15.00 -
There are Evening and Afternoon 
Dresses In similar materials to the 
S 10.00 offering, btïl 711 better- grader. 
A very wide range of styles ami ab
solutely no two alike.

* > —First Floor

The January Sale of Silks Includes a Manu
facturer’s Stock of 4,098 Yards Bought at 

a Tremendous Sacrifice
Values $2.50 to $4.75 to Sell tiM PA 
at, Yard ....................................ipl.lJU

/'Vs.'K of ,thp best silk buys we’ve effected for some con- 
sldèràbfe tirAe. The manufacturer ndeded ready cash, 

an.l to raise K quickly he sold us this beautiful lot of silks 
at a 'tremendous sacrifice. We believe that every lady in. 
Victoria will be interested in this sale, and will not only 
appreciate the- e$Hr-a«»fd-ln«ry savings that it offers, but that 
very piece In the lot is a full 100-yard length; thus, any re
quired length In each pattern and quality tan be purchased. 
The offering Includes 40 In. moire velours, colored satin, 
charmeuse, Oriental satins and satin grenadines; and in 
colors pale blue, pink, paddy green, mauve, purple, old rose, 
tope, royal, brown. Ivory, black And white. $2 50 to 14.75 
values for. per yard ............................ ........................................... • 1.50

100 Pieces Pels Blue Pongee Silk. Regular 50c grade.
January Pale price, per yard ................................... ........... 35?

Taffeta Silk»; In colors'brown, green, navy and faw»n; 
slightly Impeffect. Usually Sold at 60c. January Rale
l>r,lce, per yard ................................... .. • ..........................

Roman Figured and Striped Silks. Regular 75c grade.
January Pale price, yard ............ ~~ 25<*

Fancy Figured Ninons. U. aul.tr 5SBÜ $£HK Jenuary .StiiL
price, yard . .... .................. ..................... ................. ........,365<

Scotch Plaid Silks, 40 Ins. wide. Regular price $2.50. Janu
ary Bale price, yard .............. .. ...........................‘ • $1.50

Chiffon Velvets, beautiful soft finish. Regular $1.50 to $2.00 
values.. Special clearing for the January Sale. per.

\wd ................... .................. ....................................................... .............75?
Black Brocaded Velvets. Regularly sold at $4.75. <'leering

January Pale at, per yard ................... ...............................f2.5«
.Corduroy f nd Velveteens. Vsually aoM at 7f.c to $i oo.

t I. aring January Pale at. pSr yartl ...................................55?

- i—Main Floor

Men’s Underwear at Great 
Reductions

Men’s Heavy Lambewool all Fleece- 
Lined Shirts—< iddments only; regu- . 
1er values, $1.00. Clearing at Janu
ary Bale, each ..................................85^

Men’s Elastic Aib Shirt*—Pen man*» 
brand; regular 76c. value. January 

. ..Bale, each .......... .... .... .50?

Men’s Natural Wool Shirts and Draw
er», imported brand, odd sizes only; 
regular $1.00 values. January Sale 
price, each .............................  50?

Men’s Heavy Cream Wool Elastic Rib 
Shirts and Drawers, oddments on’.v; 
regular $1.00 values. January Sale 
price, each ..................... • • ............ 50?

Men’s Fancy Stripe Fleece- Lined 
Shirts and Drawer», odd sizes only ; 
regular valut?, 76c. January Bale 
price ..................... ................

Men’s Natural Lambsweol Shirt» »nd.
Drawers, Penman» maire, odd elites 
only; regular $1.00 values. Jan îary 
Bale price, each ....................... » • • 50?

Men’s Heavy All-Wool Elastic Rib 
Cream Color Shirts and Drawers-— 
Odd sises only?-regular value $1-25. 
January Bale price, each ......75?

Men’s Imported Heavy Lambsweol 
Shirts and Drawers—odd sizes only, 
regular $1.?6 values. January Bait 
price, each ...................................... ‘.-.75?

Men’s Imported Natural Wool and 
Grey Cashmer* Shirts and Drawers

odd pizvN <.n!> ; regular values to 
$2.50. Clearing January Sale, each 
....................... ................................. .. f 1.00

—Main FI >or

Remarkable Savings on Men’s, Women’s and Children’s Shoes
(irrnti r thup fwi: before art» being offered at this January

sale in Men’s, Women's and Children's; Shi**. «Ml these onenngil are our 
n pular stock gonds, and'ialrtie Thwouglv relied on t<r give the best of satis
faction in wear.

Quality

$4$5$4.85-M«.'. 4noo Hist» Top
Boot! to Sell At ... .

In brmi'n ami i.lii.- iTiroirn- Hatln r. 
1ft ami 1.2 In», -hlsh; invaluable to 

-.teamsters, loggers and hunter».

Men's $5.00 end 
January 'Sale Price.
Pair .... .... ■

$6.oq Dr.es Boots.

$3.15
latvst iuul hiSl-aU-lcs In 1MQJI

• Quite ltislit".- .and oth. r K'>"<1
makes' Y..ur choice from - sun - 
natal and tau C»lf. kul a"'1
,latent teatbers. Blucher and but-
,„n alyjea, in rullable weights 'folj-

larly Svrlng near.

Men'. $3.50 »«d $4 00 Boots,
January Sale Price, Pair. .

In-*»» Boot» In box calf and san- 
. metal, in lllmher and button »tjb«
' and vai l .un lasts Also «.Hid quality 
Work ‘Boots, made to stand the wet 
and hardest wear.

Boy.' $2.50 and $3.00 Boot., • I tjj
January Sale Price, Pair .................. ▼

Button and Lace Boot», in bo» ealf. 
gun-metal and tan ealf. All shod 
styles and «I,Undid wearing qualities. 
Uses 1 to 5ti. »

$2.85

Women’s $6.00 to $7.00 
Boot», January.Sal*
Price, t»ir ■«««»»--*'• * * *

Here's an extraordinary opportunity 
for women to save on high «mallty

------  Shoes Borne of our beat gradta ili-^
---------eluded- m Atia offering.—- -IlitJi;—HCÆ-

Satin llutton Boots, Velvet Button 
Boots and Patent Tango Sandals: 
STsv a “big VRriPt.y nf Patent Button - 
Boots with cloth or kid tops.

Women’s $5.00 and $6.00 Boots, January 
Sal. Price, ....     $1.18

—-—-wi,.H».<i are Patent Button Boots, 
cloth top« and all styles. tJun- 
metal Calf, Tan Ctif, Chocolate

------L'âh«l Black Vivl Kid Button and l»ace
Boots, Including also many "Queen 
Quality ’ makes.

Women’s $3.50 and $4.00 Boots, January

s*^.rPr,c*' $2.85
Good, serviceable qualities In Button 
and Lace Boots In all leathers and 
style* Patent, gun-metal, tan calf, 
glazed kid and other leathers. Every 
I,air In this offering waa a first-Has» 
value at the regular price. They are 
exceptional tuffgalne at the reduced 
price, and will sell quickly.

Entire Stock of Ladies' Costumes
Grouped Into Three Prices for the January Sale

~ "‘$6.75,$14.78 and $2&W- - - - - - -
”"*■ Regular Values $15.00 to $100.00

Fru,!.mviNtl the usual ** -Store, every CostAHue nnist be cleared durlng
our January sale, f o acë4Sm|ir«Tr6Bif obJecOhW y**!-. we h^rb iMUeta lltten W* 

ridiculously low figure, in fact considerably lower than at any previous sale, arid we 

iK-Ueye that extraordinary quick selling will result.

AT $«.75 v.'ir ettajee from fane y Nov.lty P-iits in a Éplendld ffifi ’y. nfso:fŸ6fi1 'pTallT 
tailored styles In tw.-« d mixture» and plain mermen. - —1

AT $14,75 thereS*» a very large, assortment of Cvstimn s in botb fan< y no\ > lfy St|
)iiain tailored. At thfiTprice we hâve Also Included all dur bëtlfr grade Tan«'f«d Puits, 
usually sold from $35.00 to $40.00,-, These are In blue and black sedges with b* st Bklnner 

satin linings. >*
AT B25.00 This offering inciviles all our high-priced timported Novelty Costumes that 

‘ were selling .throughout the season from $76.00 to $100.00. Absolutely wo two styles 
alike, and some models are beautifully trlmninl with fur. Not one Costume In this lot 

-worth less than $76.00, and moat are woçth considerably more. They are most extra

ordinary bargains even for a January sale.
1

January Salé Offers Vig Values in Men’s Working Shirts at 
50c and $1.00

THIS January Sale brings good news to the working man who needs a good, service- 
--•wWW^Wir4^~-.AUtg4è.,aj;4A.,.ik.LailM uf ever offered In flTtw class

of goods. - ____ r

Men’s Tweed Working 8hirte, In dark 
brown, grey' and khaki, with turn- 
down collars attached and one pocket.

__Jiqgular vulue $1.25. January Stile
-prifr:: ?r:rr"*tjob' ~

Men’s Heavy Dark Brown Working 
Shirts, with collars «attached; one 
pocket. Ucgtilar vglue $1.26. January
BtiT'piice , .~nT~7rr;.. r. 11 .uo

Men’s Blue Serge Shirts, with turndown 
collar, reinforced front and two pbckau- 
ets. e__Rf’gn]“r value $1.60. January 

.■ Asa :. • ■ fl-00
Men's Union Flannel Working Shirts, In 

light stripes, with the new double collar 
attached; one pocket, buttoned duwji. , 
R# gular value $1.25. January :SaIe 
price..................  fl.OO

Men’s Heavy Hunting or Working Shirts,
with turned-down collar attached; 
two pockets with flaps rind trimmed 
with brass buttons; In brown ‘ serge 

rgrdflr;:;faïîïliy ïurri fl ‘ nVfxiuras.' Regiibtr— 
$2.00 value. January Sale price $1.00 

Men’s Heavy Navy Serge Working or 
.Hunting Shirt*, with. turndown collar 
attached and two ' pogj^ts. R* gular 
$2.00 value. January Bah* price $1.00 

Men’s Stripe Flannelette Shtrts, with 
turiidewn, reversltde collars «ttiuhed.
January Sale price............:.................. 50?

Men’s Grey Stripe Gingham Shirts, with 
turndown collars attached. Special for
the January Sale, each ..................... 50?

—Second Floor

.-T

—First Floor

GIRLS' BOOTS—In nmvimtjU an.l i.atftint balh.r». and 4n bulb button and lace 
,4,1,., Good. ..rvqeable School Boot»; else» 11 to 1. Per pair, 11.86.

* —Fini Floor

All Children's Coats Will Be Cleared 
Out at $2.50 and $4.50

Regular Prices $4.5J to $15.00

THESE two pieces Include every child* Coat In the -department, and the value» 
that they represent should make » complete clearance the first day of stie. 

sThe sizes range from 4 to 14 years, and you can choose from a big range of Styles In 
checks, fancy tweeds, curl cloths, and novelty weave». All parents,,who have girls 
needing Winter Coats should Investigate this offering at once, as these prices are 
bound to create a big demand. Bee windows for «ample». —Flr»t Floor

Extraordinary Reductions on Men's arid Boys’ Sweaters
Every garment a good reliable' article that twill give the best of satis- 

. faction in wear. The January Sale prices are exceptidnally^ow for this 
class of goods. ‘

BOYB' SWEATERS—All wool. In fine ribbed finish and made to fasten on 
shoulder. Colors-W.-dgwood blue, cardinitl. . brown, navy and otlif-r shade*.
Sizes. IK 20 ami 22 only. Velue» to $1 25. To clear at. each ................................. ;u‘

MEN’S COAT SWEATERS- With vest »hap<* nef- . In colors navy and' cardinal, 
grey and navy,* elute and tan and matoon and grey Men’* size» only.

MEN'S SWEATER COATS—In wool mixtures, fine rib. and colors khaki wli grey 
green, khaki with brown, navy with cardinal, arvd gr*#- ami navy. Tins
turn down roll collars. Reg $2 26 values for ................................................. ^ .........•' '

MEN'S SWEATER COATS—With turn down roll collars. In colors green and
- maroon only. Re*, values $4.00. Januarf aale price ................- *

MEN’S WOdL SWIFTER COATS—Vest shape. In colors royal and white com-’
hlnntion only. Reg. $3.75 value. January sale price ......................................

MEN’S SWEATER COATS-With'roll collar. In heavy1 ribbed wool, grey and wbtte
only, lieg. $4.76 value. January suie price ........................ . .$2 **»

—Main Floor.

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED t
4<

j



for Money Will Make

Of the Finest Clothing, Furnishings and Hats
Xhe Most Startling Event We Have Ever Held

Oür “Live Wire’’ Semi Annual Sales have long been noteworthy events àmong 
Victorian men and young men. But this year the event will outdo itself in value 
giving. Conditions are such that we are face to face with an absolute necessity. 
We MUST turn the bulk of our big new stock into cash to clear the way for 
Spring activity. You know that there are items of wardrobe that you need. You

do not want to spend much money on tlism, however. This “Live Wire” Sale is 
your opportunity. We have gone through our entire stock marking prices, that 
were already reduced, down to still lower margins. Every department is included. 
Everything that a man needs, saving Shoas, can be found here at extra sale prices. 
Many of the items are marked now at prices below manufacturing cost. And you 
benefit!

Opens Saturday, January 2nd.—Many Items Below Cost
75 MEN'S TWEED AND. WORSTED SUITS 25 DOZEN MEN S HATS TEN YOUNG MEN’S OVERCOATS

In newest nhapw nnil culnrs; sizf* 6% fo 7. V’ahir-s iip to $5.00. Marti1 in 1hi> short, snappy styli-x. with pati-h pockets. ! Regular
Live wire sale, $11.25 live Wire sale, $1.75

LIVE WIRE SALE, $15.75
20 DOZEN MEN’S HARD HATSSUITS IN FINEST IMPORTED SCOTCH TWEEDS

DRESS SUITSIn sizes G ci, to 7. Worth up to $5.00.

LIVE WIRE SALE, $1.75 size* in stock and the lvcst values in tlie-eity.LIVE WIRE SALE, $18.75
LIVE WIRE SALE, $25.00

BLUE FLANNEL SHIRTS
75 BLUE SERGE SUITS

I Doubfivliréasfvd *ty[e%. Worth tut artri ft'Crfilt
Newest things, in sires lyH, tti, nil.. 1? Wiirïh $1 7 G eseh ~DRESS SHIRTS

Tlie liest makes)anrt most I'orreet stvies. Values up to $2.50.
in. Singh

LIVE WIRE SALE, 50cLIVE WIRE SALE, $15.00 LIV£ WIRE BALE,.$L25
TEN DOZEN SHIRTS

Made with soft ruffs and collar to match, in sizes 10, 16'i. and 17. 
Values up to $5.00.

25 BLUE SERGE SUITS
38 to 42,. Worth $18.00 and $20.00.

COMBINATION UNDERWEAR
All sizes,, in best quality. Worth up to $6.00.

LIVE WIRE SALE, $1.50fJVE WIRE SALE, $10.75 LIVE WIRE SALE, $2.75
23 GREY CHESTERFIELD COATS42 MEN 'S SUITS BAR VESTS
hi sizes 36 to 40. Values to $30.00,In sines 05, 36, 37. 38 gnrt 40. Worth tip hr $2000.

LIVE WIRE SALE, $9.25
Mareus Kelhen’s make. Worth up to $2.25,

LIVE WIRE SALE, $18.75 LIVE WIRE SALE, $1.00
SEVEN ONLY

15 ONLY SHEPHERD’S PLAID SUITS
Sizes 85 to 39. KéguT5r~value $25.00.;

LIVE WIRE SALE, $12.50

RAINCOATS
All sun's, in guaranteed garments. Worth to $16.00.

Light weight Coats, made to hut ton el use at heck, and 50 inches 
long. Regular $30.00.

LIVE WIRE SALE, $10.00LIVE WIRE SALE $13.75

Sale Begins Saturday, January 2nd. With Every Item at Extra Sale Values

You’ll Like Our 
Clothes” Reg.

The House of a 
Thousand Bargains

round* In the "Beer-Town nemaj 
month, but the authorities refused t.(| 
«rant the promoters a permit to stag* 
bouta In which negroes participated.

It la probable that this pair will 
journey to New Orleans and meet o.vér 
a 20-round route. A week ago McVey 
made a big hit with the New < irleana 
crowd outpointing Harry Wills, their 
home-brew, in 20 round*, anil as Lang
ford also whipped Wills, the two con
querors would draw a packed house.

Johnny Dundee, who recently added 
the top-piece of Jose Rivers to his rare 
collection of big game trophies, has 
planned a programme pf ring a^rtivi
lles that retails the halcyon days of 
Jo'hn L. Shillfvan* Early til*1 January 
Dundee plans ro do battle with she dif
ferent boxers. In six different dates.o» 
six conseeutlve nights

ADAMS CASE RIVALS
THAT OF CHAMPION

N.-W York Deo II The charge.* a gainst . 
Piatt Adams would make hi* c»si* 
what similar to that-of James TIiorpe^F 
Who, after h- had been proved to be a 
professional, was forced, to return bis 
Olympic prises. In It^ story-the Evening 
Mail calls upon Adam* to produce all the 
medufs and trophies he has won since his 
connection with the New York Athletic 
'lull.

At the headquarter* of the Amateur 
Athletic union it was said that nothing- 
was known a* to the eliarg--* except what . 
was printed to-day. In 1912 Adams and 
his brother'-Ben were member* of the 
American team which was sent to Swe
den to compete In tl’i Olympic cames. 
Last year-s records show' that Adams 
h<dds the record ^of .the Jstanding , high 
jump of 5 feet U Inches

‘ ...-Mi
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SOCCER FOR HOLIDAY 
WESTS EXPECT TO BEAT JACKSONS

Vancouver and Victoria Meet 
To-morrow; Crucial-Games 

—in V, Fi A. on Saturday

^Victoria is a strong favorite in the 
Betting to win over the Vancouver All- 
Star soccer eleven that will meet the 
lov.nl representing- team at the Royal 
Athletic park, the seb*ctlon committee 
<>i ih. V F a hire « hosen ,i team 
that shapes up as the strongest that 
ever participated in Inter-City events. 
Th.- Thistles andJacTcs.ms supply a 
majority of the players and there is a 
noticeable absence of Native Sons In 
the team, the Old Country stars Iteing 
gUen preference at Monday’s meeting 

- Referee Allen has l*‘en instructed to 
kfi p the game clean and r the' local 
t ; mm will take , the field as follows: 
C.-mI, Shrlmpton (Thistles); backs.

j Whyte ( Wests), and Taylor (Thistles); 
halves, Niven (Jacksons). Adams 
<Thistles), Allen • Jacksons); forwards, 
Kerlt-y (Jacksons). .Nichol tJacksops). 
rPick.rfhg (Thistles), Muir (Thistles). 
Clarkson (Jacksons). Reserves: Sheriff 
(Jacksons), Blendall. (Jackrions), and 
Inglls (Thistles). Referee, Allen.

Jack Toysan is claiming two victories 
•»n Saturday when his Intermediate and 
Senior teams go into games that mean 
either the championship or second place 
"itii the Green Shirts. The seniors 
will clash with the Jacksons at Royal 
Athletic park and Youson confidently 
expects to win this fixture. He says 
that the addition of Hine and Pllking- 
tan has given him. a pair. qf; forw ards 
that no other club can approach. Jack- 
sons are also claiming the honors so 
thajl it will be seen that a red hot 
game Is due on the baseball grounds. 
The teams will oppose each oilier as 
follow*;

Wests—Robertson.- Whyte, * Bolton,

4"rfvo«t, P.ulcrzw, Okrll. Hherratt, 
Watson. IIInc, Pllklngton and linker 

Kir John Jackson—Thoburn, Sherriff, 
TunnycllfTe, Blendall. Green, Niven. 
(Capt ), Kerley, Nichol, Hill, Douglas 
iu)d Clarkson. Reserves, J. Alien and 
U. AUifh.

It Is announced by A. Purser, serre- 
liny ..f the Sir John Jackggn club, that 
the trophy which this club.is donating 
to the V. F. A. Is a gift of the Club and 
not the firm, as has*been generally sup
posed. The club Is composed of the 
staff and emphiyees of Sir John Jack- 
son. at Alliert Head. '

A nominal charge of ten cent* will 
J»o made for the Jack son-* West game. 
Katiyday afternoon. this including the
grand stand. __ _ « ’

The following team will represent the 
Civic Service Athletic nasOvlat.lon' vs. 
Fairfield, ’on Saturday-. January 2, 'ISIS, 

i'at 2 30 sharp. Beacon . Hill lower 
grounds: Bosaom, Bridges. Metihle. A. 
Martin, Haines, Maxwell, Barthojomevt. 
Swan, Bridge»; Thomas. Sheaj-Cr. Re
serves, Krskine, Thompson. .

Only one goal has l»een scored against 
the Sir John Jackson defence in the 
six games, or approximately nine hours 
of play. This Is a remarkable record 
fof a division club.

Tire following games are scheduled 
for Saturday: Sir..John Jacksons 'VS.

Victoria West». at Royal Athletic park; 
eferee Dougftn. High School vs. Vlc- 
orla Wests, at Beacon Hill. Wests vs.
mplres; referee. Allen.
Fairfield Football chib and Civic 

.-1ervice F. C. have arranged to play 
heir postponed • league match, on 

Saturday. January 2. The game is to 
take plaée at Beacon Hill park (lower 
groundb at 2.46 p. m. The following is 
jthe Fairfield line-up: Gibson. Donald
son, ChuTch, A. Lea. R. J, Ferris, R, 
Clegg. Richards, CloWee, Sellars. It 
Iajs and Erickson. Reserve: Payne.

Players are requested to be on hand 
at least fifteen minute» prior ' to the 
kick-off. Referee ti. A. Coward.

Empress team» f .r Saturday. Davis, 
Castle, Dutch Davis, Baker. Donald, 
Elliott, Smith, Steele, Cummings, 
Smith and Cummings.

Vancouver. Dec. 31.—An all-star 
mainland football team will Journey to 
Victoria, to-morrow to play the pick 
of the Victoria league in the first intey- 
league game of the season on New 
Year’s Day. Messrs. Russell and Wil
son will manage the trip. The local 
team follows: Goal. Train (R. C. E. R ); 
Me Naught on (Coquitlam) ; Miller'(New 
Westminster); half--backs. Isiws«m (V. 
A. C.); Bruce (New Westminster); 
Melklejohn (New Westminster); for
wards. El bln (Coquitlam): McKinnon 
(St. Andrews); Forgie (St. Andrews); 
Grant (B. C. E.v R.); Doull (B. C. E 
It.): reserxes, Marshall (Coquitlam) ; 
BuU hart (B. C.\ K. 1L). —

Wifey—“Do you think there Is a man 
who„ could conscientiously fsay to his 
wife, ‘You the the only woman I ever 
loved'?" Hubby—"Only one that I can 
think of." Wlfev Who? You. dear 
est?” Hubjby—“Oh, no. Adam!”

UPPER CUT HICKS 
NOW IN THE NAVY

Victoria Boxers Are Stationed 
at Halifax; McKay and 

Davies.for Vancouver

Frank Hicks, better known to the 
fight fans of the capital as Upper Cut 
Hicks, is »çe of several Victoria boys 
now serving 66 H M. C S. Diana, 
stationed with the Atlantic squadron 
at Halifax. In a letter to the sporting 
< tlllor, Hlcks^staVeg that he along with 
Seaman Wright. Stoker Mullen and 
Young Ktrkhain an* enjoying them
selves on tlie other side of. the conti
nent, though they took a keen interest 
• n the naval affair;* on the Pacific.

Hicks state» that he will shortly 
break Into the professional game, and 
he expevtri to make gooil with a rush 
In the moneyed ranks II,* is waiting 
for the war to clear o\*er to .secure his 
discharge from the navy and don the 
padded mills Hicks has a coming 
lightweight under his wing tn ymmg 
Kirkham, whom lie thinks is good 
enough to take a erg^k at some of 
the big fellow* in th • *133 Tb; division 
Seaman Wright Is- booked to meet 
Physical Instructor Klnch, R. M., for 
the heavyweight championship of 
Nova Scotia early next month, and the

local boy» are pulling strongly 
Wright to win this title.

for

Vancouver* Dec. 31.—Run Leighton 
Is arranging a big card for the next 
tourney of the Commercial Athletic 
clqb. which will JU held In the Domin
ion hall on th”ntght of Thursday, 
January 7. Four Victoria boxers will 
be over for tha tourney, giving the 
local manager a quartette of head* 
lights. Scotty McKay and Al Davies 
will, be two of the boys on hand'Tor 
the show. The other two Victoria ls»V- 
ers to make the grip are y-at lu—De
selected.

Scotty McKsy will likely be match
ed with Howard Freeman of this city, 
though this bout Is open tVwchange, 
Al liavies will tackle George Ross once.
* « ■ ■ • r. • under more favorable weight con
ditions, however. Davies will have the 
privilege of weighing in at 118 pounds 
ringside, which w!ll give him a three- 
pound mi vantage over bis |$st bout 
with thfe Vancouver boy In the cap
ita! a few nights ago. This bout will 
undoubtedly be one of the best of the 
right.

Heavyweight battle» galore are 
scheduled for early In the new year. 
Jim Coffey, the* “Dublin Glanl.” and 
Carl Morris, the “Oklahoma Tower," 
should provide the most Interesting 
combat These hushes loc^t. horns on 
January 12 in New York city. Coffey 
Will rule a favorite over the southern 
giant, and should win decisively. ' Cof
fey made a monkey oDt of Gunboat, 
Smith, and should do likewise with 
Gigantic Carl.

Milwaukee boxing fans will not bo 
given a chance to jj* e the pair of 
dufeky Twins. "Tham’ Langf-ud and 
"Th.mi” lflcVey in action. Til! -, p ilr 

of darkles were scheduled to box ten-
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ROSEBUDS WANT STAR

(CONTWL’l

N. H. A. CLUB AFTER LOCAL STAR
BIG CROWDS AT EASTERN GAMES

Champions Prepare to Bolster 
1'p Team; McKay and^Oat- 
man Lead in Goal-Getting

“1 j«m not prepared to state Just how 
fur my plans for—strengthening the 
Victoria Hockey v|ub - have gone, hut 

#the ÜUns "may rest assured that if the 
A i-res.nt tea til ft inca pa-lde of holding, up 
T^Tctorla's good name in the P H A. 

they will he replayed by men who will," 
.was Lester Patrick's encouraging state
ment this morning to the Times. There 
was n rumor current this morning that 
one of the Victoria players would go 
east shortly to an N. H. A, team that 
has been after him. The local ma nage-

.opponents' ice. gives Wanderers the 
call on the championship. The vislt<»rs 
held the lead at all times, hut it was 
not until the last period- that they took 
a commanding lead. The first perltsi 
was more or less of a test: Both teams 
.played wearily and the eon sequence was 
that neither was seen at its best. In 
the second, however, both straightened 
out and mid-season hockey was dis
played. The last period was nil 
Wanderers.

Not for a long time lias such fine de
fensive play l*een shoWh on lofai ice as 
that displayedby Pnklgeis and S. 
Cleghorn. . T<r^l^ttrry Holmes, the locals

incut said that the- eastern league
would luive to dicker w iLh 4he l C
H. A, before discussing 
play* rs oh the coast.

terms with1

Gtvast Ix'ad^rs.
Games. G 5a Is.

Ma< ksy. Van. 4
( Hitman, Port..................... ... "‘4
Malien, Van...................... 4 4
Ham--. Port..................... ... 4 4
Throop. Port...................... 4 4
Nighbor, Van., ............. 4 3

3

T^bin Port.......... ........ 4 3
... 4____ 2

Dunderdale. Vic.............. ... 4
Row»-. Vic.......................... ... 4
.Xl<*rris, Vic. ...Y...-.,..

^ 64c Dona hi. Port.............. 4 Ï
!.. Patrick, Vic............... 4

f Mat/.. Van. ......... .. ... 1 1
Smaill. Vic......................... ... 3 1

beaten worse. The local pet guardian 
never gave a better exhibition than 
his work of last night. The Toronto 

irwaM _ii.ni- was away Wow f>-rm 
he teams lined up S* follows : \
VVainlerf rx— Met *ari hy, Prodgeis. ». 
leghorn, Hyland. Roberts, O. Cleg

Toronto* -Holmes, Marshall, < >m 
eron, Fovston, Walker. Wilson.

TOMMY SMITH.

reserve list 'of the Beavers, but It Is 
likely that Haworth will be turned over 
to, ope of the NvrthwvMt ni League 
clubs, as several are said to p* after
him.

Victoria would like to secure Haworth 
as he is a grand hitter and. a. rteady 
pegging backstop.

GOLFERS TO COMPETE 
AT OAK DAY LINKS

Portland, Dec. SO. Word war 
celved here that thexPortland hockeÿ 
team will get Toipn^y Smith, the On- 

than#, tlUM tlM-v «<*. «.vhwl.. hucke, >t»r. Va, «warded l..
the Pacific Coast association through 
draft. "We lost out on Rouan," said 
-Manager Muldoon of the Rosel»uds. 
"but" as . Vancouver and Victoria both 
have-more men than We have, and by 
rights w »‘ should hax e one more plajp*- 
er...there is no doybt that Smith will 
report here, If he consents to come 
west If he doesn't, he u ill be kept 
from flaying organized hockey. Smith 
is a centre man and led the X. IT. A. 
in scoring * last season. He would 
make a valuable addition to our team, 
especially #s Rochon, who was expect
ed to report soon, has written that his 
injured knee will hot stand I be strtrtn, 
and be will he out of the game for 
the season.”

N: H. A. Results. \
, Ôtuxwâs. 4; Ontario*. 1.
"Wundt hers, Toronto. 2.

ue bee, R;-1 'ansdian*. t.~
Standing

Won l.nvt.
( m tawa .............. 2 0
"Wanderers............. .. 2 o
H^wher ...... ........ 1 ——-4
Toronto ...... 1 1
untarios ....... . 0 2

-, Canadiens _i..................  Q 2

Toronto. Bee. JL—The Wanderers won 
decisively from the Torontos. X*. H. A. 
< h'.impions, by ,T to 1 The victory of 
the Montreal*#?--, the second on their

Ottawa. Dec 2bFive thousand peo
ple turned out last night to w ^ness the 
local opening of ;the National Hockey négociation. The Ottawa and Ontario teams formed the attraction and" after it sen'sirtional Tnatrh the S-nat'i.rs won,
4 to 1. and thus tied the Wanderers for. 
first place in the championship rav 
It was lb-rilling hockey at-iall times, 
although it grew reugh toward Tht 
finish

Du ford and Howard M< NAmara had 
a little argument on the -ice in the third 
period-, and a. -big..crowd Jumped o 
the rail, hilt order was restored without 
mishap „ Tin lineup:

(ïïïan-a JBcrtcdU’t,1 Merrill, Sfi< 
Gerard. liroadi»ent, Darrugh.Ontario*—Leseur, G McNamara. II

- McNamara, Rbtïan, /Skinner, smith ^

Montreal. Dec. 31 Showing n sur
prising burst **f S1H < il half w ay through 
The second period of l«««t -night‘-s X 
H A fixture, Quet>e<* overcame iV 
three-gool lead and maintaining this 
pace m the final fieri*hI-hssu«m«m1 a load 
Which they held to the finish, w inn.ing 
over the I’anadiens by a score <if 8 to 7. 
A < r^<l of about 2,r^o witnessed th • 
game. The lineup:

Canadiens—Vexina. Du beau. Tji vio
lette, Rmlth,- Berlinqoettê, Pitre.

Quebec Moran,. Mummery; Hall, 
Malone. Ritchie, Crawford.

fill notn tc au tûMJI.Unr.il It AW 1U
PLAY LOCAL CLUB

Bob Biown Trying tq Send 
Veterans to Western League; 

... Baseball Gossip

Calcutta Foursomes Start To
morrow; Ouimet Again 

Heads American Stars

Thirty-six golfers will start out to
morrow av the Oak Bay golf link», 
when the annual Calcutta handicap 
foursomes will be played. , Jnterest is 
keen in this event, and with any kind 
of weather the golfers look for an ex 
ceedlngly close competition. Players 
will arrange with* their opponents for 
start of matches, and the draw1 has 
been announced as follows:

No. 1—Watson and McIntyre handi-

No. 2 H. G Wilson and K. V. Bod- 
w*-lL

Nik J—Walroth and C. E. Thomas. 
No. 4 -Col. I’eters and H. W. It. 

Moore.
No, 6-P. Crtddle uml J P. Babcock. 
No. I -It. Ty# and A. Stuart Robert - 

Vim.
No. 7 thye)- G. H. Barnard *md Mr. 

Justice Martin.
No. ti—A. Shaw a lid H.- Ross.
No. 9 W. Vattels and J. Barnacle. 

fKn. lil— F. M. Brade and J. llatten- 
bury.

No. U—C. E. Wilson and J. Plnkham. 
No. 12 (bye)—J. W. Ambury and A.

C. Flurnrrfelt.------------------- ---------i-----
No. 13—C. A. Holland and R. J.

Horton. , .
No. 14 -J. A. Say ward and G. Green 

hill.
| No. is—J. E. Wilson and G. Ray-

No l ; II Patterson and William v\
Todd.

No. 17 W H Ricardo and A. Coles 
No. 18—H. G. Garrett and CUdonel 

■T. !
The winner* of couples Nos. .$ anil 

play No. 7 couple. /
—£ite winners of couple*. Nos. 10 apd 11 

play No. 12 couple.

Y. M. C. A. PROGRAMME
FOR THE HOLIDAY

An xeellcnt pr-«gramme- has been 
Arranged for to-morrow by Secret ar-y 
Wit ham. of the Y M. C. A, of sports, 
rrm- erts nnd .receptions.'.- This t* the 
introducing of sueh a programme," and i 
if a success, such meets will be held 
more frequent.

following progrumm has been 
iÇ tanged j

9 a.m.—Basket hall games.
—là a m.— Relay race for junior* stari
ng :it the Willows ami finishing at the 

Y M. C. A. building.
11 a.m.—Road race for souliers ahd 
... : -Y" memlHrs. from WlHqws t.. 

T M . A K. i i * 11. G. Beall,

-11 at. m.—Patriot kv 
N Fifth Regiment in

x2 p.m.—Reception

Intnd conccrb 
lobby,

dpen housed 
45yninasiuni programme of

oinpetitions in the

SOREL TOUTED INVENTOR 
OF THE “POKE-CHECK"

••Ja«*k" Walker, the stick-wizard of th*
, i arpplnn Toronto* and hi# uneann, 
l-*-.-. i made th • poke-che<-k fi«m«*u* Bo 
no oii< scarcely, 1 .*-* « vk ; heard th.
• Thai" Korel. H< *.«uily tlie guy who >n 
vented .the poke check

^»rel. who has turned out with th* 
Canadiens, is a P*»rt Artliur b**y. th* 
sam£""a"sr Walk er and Hrfrry 8*«*tt. and it 
is tlie latter /Who declares that Sorel tw 
the mm whô showed Walker tlie* pe 
«•heck whicii broke the heart of many an 
*N. H. A forward last Winter Walker, 
of couVse, is well equipped naturally for 
the use of the long poke in .which the 
entire length of stick and amis is brought 
into play. Waiker is i»henomefisiiy tong- 
nrmed. amt when hw ratehrs h(s-sf*e4r-h»' 
the tip. adds to tilt’s his natural k-rtgth 
"arm, ami stretrhes hfs bndy -**ttt -pttntlh-1 
-trr -thre-tre; -mighty—f«-w— ptn-k—cart-tf-rs 
stand a chance of g« tting by witli thé

Sorel. however, is the party- who 
showed WaLkeV how to do It. And out*- 
side of this. Sorel is a pretty fair for
ward. with speeti to hum. %

7. If. p rrt — Informât reerptton.
7.3fi p.m.—"Bombardment of Zie-

• ! g* ' in tank. .
b.3f p.m.—Military proj^rarnme in 

gyinn^tsiuin. I>cture by Major Beale.
R* f n-shments w ill be served ‘during 

fbg flfiernooiy and exèning pcrf-.riu- 
nn'« es by the ladies’ committee.

surprise, Jim .Corbett buying 
in tiie Tacoma club.

HIGH SCHOOL SELECTION.

The following team has hern Pellet
ed from the High .school t*> oppose -Vic
toria West juniors at Beacon Mil 
Saturday afternoon : Goal, Lumsden. 
hacks, Newman and Parfitt, halves 
r.endroit. Post and T>dinghA"m • for 
V !«nT«i, W th'ifms -e^-—
!l. Popns And Jones. Ursrr' ps, HFverflz 
XTcIlvrlde and Hun-ter.

• Vanchuver. De*- 31. -A deal with a 
Western league club Involving Pb**rt- 
stop Harry Svhatnweber- and Pitcher 
Jimmy Vhtrk "is iteing tti range* 1 by 
Manager Bob Bfu»vn of the Vancouver 
ball dub, and h*oka like it will go 
ihr<>ugh. Bob trie*! to make, a trade 
with Portland for Bobby Coltriti'. but 
could not indu*. MvCradie to s*-c it that 

There was a <-hanee tliat "B< har
tley might land the j«di as nianager of

this; and pr.‘*al*-nt -Brown fancies 
that the Spokan • * Tub i'i*op*sep tp 
bring an entirely''m-w i\»an to this 
l«agu'* to Im'ss the'Indian* next. year.

The Heaver leader J* even now plan
ning1 for the exhibition games ivxt 
training seawm. The Chicago, Colored 
Giants will p*robatdy play in Vancou
ver *>n April 8 and 9; l*nder: tentative 
plans the colored players plan to go 
t*> Victoria for p tw«'-gan»e eerie* 
March 31. April 1, returning to Seattle 
for-Katurday and Sunday, games. April 
S and 4. They will appear again in 
Seattle April 10 and 11. an 1- will con- 
. lude the t“ur with g unes ai fipo&im 
April It» and 17.

New York. !*<«. 31. -The * losing of 
the pro|»*>f*«-d deni for- the transfer of 
ftlio New York Am •rfc.m « In Poi JnroV 
L Upport and r’apL'iFn T. T. TTu.-’on. 
was believed last .night to have been 

and it was xtaled lUiofficlaHy 
that a definite announcement *-f Ttp* 

■sale would be made this morning. It 
w as said thtrt James C. 'Price, a . state 
ii.<>xing cormni:—i -ti- r and t> mu r s"p"rt - 
ing editor of ti,«- Ne* 'l rl Press, 
would lie connected w ith the- new own- 
M ship, probably ns bpstnes* manager. 
“FBrnamfTTTet^ 31 Tlie Cedar Rapids 

club of the Central association is after 
Chick Haworth, the young catcher who 
tried out with the Beaver? test Vpflng 
aiid finished the season witty the .Port
land Colts, afterward, transferred b 
Ballard. ■ • ( ( _ —

This i* th*- ctinrrfrian' trttteli Ttoy 
Brown, the pitcher, was drafted, and 
ffi wWdt he returned -aftWr 1«m.> » IJw- 
Coits. to wh-.m he had tieen turned 
over by the" Ben vers. ■■•

An I'fY'-r has l*ccri fpiVilv —Mfce, 
aWorth, 3s'ho-;is on -the

FramT* Ouimet, of the W<M»dland 
Goltt club. Boston, again hea*le the list 
of tlie 18 best gofers* In the I'nlted 
Stat—h. Most of Oulmet'e silccesses 
this season were scored over difficult 
links. Besides holding the national 

a ' - ui t * : « he ii i hampidiS <-r Mi 
wn state for tb*\ second year In sue 
essioa and a Is*, won several min >r 

honor*. «Hovy they stand :
1 - Francis Oui met. Winxlland.
2 Charles Evans, Jr.. Rdgéwater
:: .1 r..m. 11 Tin Vers, [Tppn Mont

Jair.
4— W. C. Fowttes. Jr.. Oakimmt.
5— Walter J Travis. GardefTYTty. 
fr—Warren K. Wood, H«»mewoix1.
7—John F Neville, Claremont.
S - H. Chandl* r Egan. Medford-
9— Frederick tferreshoff. (tard-nj^tiy
10— John G. Andersf*n„ Brae Burn,
11— Ébéjn M. Beyers. Allegheny.
12— Os wold Kirby. Englewood.
l: i • B Sawyer. Wheatoê
14- Ray IL- Gort*»n, Bra Burn.
15- -Maxwell R. Marston. Baltusr*>l.

. 16-- Edward P. Allis 3d, Milwaukee.

SQUASH CHAMPION;-'

%

Parents of Boys Will Find Sam M. Scott’s

AFTER-CHRISTMAS 
CLEARANCE SALE

A Great Saving Event
At 9 oVlcwk on Sgturtlay morning, January 2, we will pièce on sale a large part 

of our liigh-grade. Vtoek of Hoys’ Clothing ami Furnishings at prices so much below 
regular as to make this a really important event for everyone who has boys things 
to buy.

The goods offered at sale prices are all ccgular stoe^aud the purpose of the *ale 
is only to lighten up parts of our sfoek that are too heavy for this late stage of the 
season. Those who are regular patrons of ours need not he told that our goods are 
all of the best quality, that we have special purchasing power in -boys goods, and 
that our regular prices are strictly reasonable. Therefore the savings offered to 
those whose boys need any of* the things now going at sale values will certainly be 
worth coming for.

SPECIAL FEATURES
Fine Tweed Suits with one and two pairs of bloomers. Regular prices 

$10.50 to $15.00. ON SALE AT........... ............. ............. . • 97.50
High Grade Overcoats. Regular Prices $10.50 to $15.00. ON SALE

AT......... \............. T.....................................................................97.50
■ -, _ - - - ^ . . - - "

Note These Price Reductions
Overcoats, regular price $7.50 fo $11.

Sale Price *6.00
Felt «nd Stitched Cloth Hat#, regular

$2.lH). Sale Price................ *1.35
Boys' Shirts, regular $1.25 to $1.50.

Sale Price .,*1.00
New Buster Suits, regular *5.50 to

$7.50 Sale Price.................. *4.50
Serviceable Raincoats, regular *0.<•*> to

$7.00 Sale Price.................. *4.50
Smart Norfolk Suits, regular $5.50 to

$7.50 Sale Price.................. *4.50
Norfolk and Double-Breasted Suits, re

gular to $15. Sale Price....... *7.50

Close-Buttoned Overcoats; regular to
$7.50. Sale Price _____     *4.75

Durable Tweed Pants, regular to *).!15. .
__ Bale Price     60c

Honeycomb Knit Sweàters, regular to
$1.36. Sale Price........... ».........75<*

Boys’ Slicker Coats, regular to $4.75..
Sale Price ................. *3,00

Flannelette Nightshirts. Sale Price,
each ........................... .. *■ 55^

Cashmere Hose, regular to 1i0v. Sale 
Prices 25c to....... ...................... 35*1

— Sweater Coats, roll «‘ollar. Regular to
— $:t.50. Sale Price................... *2.25

Don't Forget the Date—Saturday, January 2nd

SAM M.
Boys’ Clothes Specialist 736 Yates Street

I

OFFICIAL NUMBER
:FOR N. H. A. PLAYERS

WESTS ENTER RACE.

REMARKED ON THE SIDE

New Turk, Deo. 3W- "Walter Ktn- 
selia, former s<tuush tennis champion’ 
**f k^tylan*!. y»st4»rday. .W4*n -the prié- 
fe-s*tonal fitk io-that s|r«»rt by oefrftt- 
inn Stephen J. Fftr»*n, the American 
«'tiampion, in the third and last match 
of their series here. " The scores in 
yesterday's game*, plaved at - the 
Princeton club were M-18, 75-12, 15-7, 
15-8.

HOLIDAY RACE. -

Mldw Inter -regatta. Crews Thr N<w 
Year's Day are as follows:

Willows—B. E. 'Scotl (stroke). Malt 
Sc<itt (3)', C. Bay lis ,(2>, H. Sinclair

J, B.A.A. Billie Kennedy • str*>kt^>r TiT^FVTT
li. .Travl«.,aj...y. j Jhh1- u. j.
mér* ' tbirWT:*ww- 

Time, 11 a.m

Toronto*—No. 1. Holmes; 2. Cameron; 3. 
reserve; 4. Koyston; 5. CuMy Wilson; «
R M«-Glflln; 7. J. Walker; R. Jw< k Mar 

1 shall; 9,. (.’arpenter; 10, Claude Wilson; 11. 
F Malone; 12. Baker 

Onlarios—No. 1, P. l.estieur: 2. V. M**- 
Qiffln; S. H. McNamara; 4. (J McNamara; 
Ti, Tommy Hinltti : 6, -C.- - Itettttettyi » A. 
Skinner; *, J H Brown; 9. T Molyneaux; 
U.. W. Btattiti.il. B . Hunt. 12. K Hebert 

Canada’ns» "Nu. 1. V«;xnj«\ *. f' Ddbeau;
3. J. La violent*. 4. p, Lalond.litre: -6, D- wrttth: 7. L. Berh*«*|Uette; R. 
-H* Rrott. 9;-Jiwmty a^ardm r. 10. A—Jette; 
H O. Corbeau ; 12. A. Beliteau; 13. K
Marchand
- Wanderers—No 1. Charlie McCarthy : : 
Mprafrue Cleahorn ; 3. <»**ldl*- I'rodRPis; 4. 

II
Gordie Roberts; 7. Vtrivh-, >. Brownie 
Bilker; 9. G Stevens ; • id. Carl" Kendarl; 11.
Art Bo yes..

c'ntswa^iN" 1. C Benedict; 2. H Mer
rill; 3. 11 Shore; 4, R. Murphy; 6. A. 
Du fold : • H Broadhent: ;7. J iNirrmri*:' 
R. Gerard; 9. L. Graham ; 10, Fred Lake? 
11. W. ÜHI. • . S V 

Quebe* —No. 1. Paddy Moran ; 2. P
tup hie 3, Joe Hmll: 4. .JojB Malone;> 

v M it
HI Mummery ; 9, Tom West wick;

over harln
, It rw>fc*li I.ii l«mi •

Tommy Rlvkerson, captain of the 
W< et junior football team, will *»nur 
a quartette from his lineup In the Y. 
M. C. A. New Year’s Day relay race. 
I* Is likely that the team will be the 
following: Rickerson, (juinn. Gosnell 
and Carroll.

WELSH MATCHED.

(’hlcago, Dec. 31.—Charlie White, --of 
(,’liicago, and Fn-ddle Welsh, liaht- 
V • ;*;ht « hanii-i'-n. have ' - • n mat«‘he<l 
t.i fight tm rounds in New Y-tU <m 
January 13. acconllng tri word receiv- 
. d here last night from
•Mr.

SPORT NOTES.

Cyclone 8*-ott will »fion commence train 
fng for; ids bout with Boblnson.'*"
----- . -------- :—-ft. -<r—iQt-i.-— ------ ——

Merritt fight faux want to see Bayley 
in action again.

Ottawa, Dec. 31.—Sammy Hebert, 
the Ontario goalkeeper, for wh* in the 
Wanderers have been negotiating, utill 
join the Ottawa». This information m 
given out.by Presid* nt-Bate. The On
tario* are said to- have offered |7M) 
fer ftonan or $600 and Hel>ert. Th«j 
Ottawa executive discussed tbe matter 
and advised Secretary Rosenthal t > 
take Hebert instead of the extra itif-h.

t Id.

Mike Mauvois. Ix-Uer known ‘as Andy
’ niulba

Bees in the spring

id. Holt, of the R. team, is a

tr ☆ . » 
N-’wl.igging Is a star on the-

Regiment forward line.☆ <T

i. uWdtVriie xTjno HI tv

training-for -the next, V. 1. A. A. tourney.

OTTAWAS GET HEBERT.

HIGH SCHOOL'S OPPONENTS.

The Victoria West Juniors will take 
the field as follows for .their gam 
with High School Saturday afternoon 

t l$eav«»n Hill: Goal,. Mcnzles; backs, 
Quftin and Taylor; halves, Thompson, 
Flemming %nfi Qoroeil; forwards. To* 
l*y.. McClueky, Rickers(»n, Slater and 

‘arroll: reserves, Rowe. Gibson alyl 
( roastiian.

DROUILLARD OUTPOINTED 
M'CARTHY,

ilontreal. "Dec. 31.—Patsy Prbuillarfi^* 
of Windsor, shaded Charlie McCarthy, 
a local lightweight. In a ten round . 
^out In-fore-The < 'atiadlan A. C. . . Me- ^ 
Carthy was on tlpe ropes sevetâl times 

•farwt- rm -mriv o^aaioa^vras saved tretu 
a knockout by the-gting.

Phoenix Beer, dozen pints. 76c.

-V.

)

Class ofs Soccer Improving Locally.

TYhltP th‘*rn are tmt ax nraTty wrrmr chrhs this season a# in—Htt- past,- 
A ass of soccer supplied the local fans is gradually improving ( »ne of the real 
h.wrs <>f Vug by in the Capital made the- remark the other day that soccer das 
improving in Victoria at a faster rate than rugby. This may-or may not be 

-so, fur Victorians Imld (he British Columbia championships at both sports, 
(«ne thing is certain, however, that being the greater combimrtmn shown tn 
revent soccer ma.tvhes over those of a few year* ago. Team work is getting 
tn he the big factor in winning matches and this means hard practise. The] 

^dribbling and ahootlng wilf na rurally t-e (Tv veto pc d Lv. ihe constant practices 
and the general result is.that Victoria teams are rapidly forging to the front 
its first class soccer teams. The fewer the teams the natural gathering to 
Vether of the good players into stronger combinations, the spectators r« aping 
i ’ . ' ‘

Ottawa is an Incubator for Hockey Stare.
The city of Ottawa is furnishing no less than seventeen players to the big 

professional hockey leagues in the east and west this winter, and every one is 
a native son. The prestige this old town has held for producing ice experts 
in the pas*, seem* to be in the ascendency as time goes on. Fifteen players* now 
registered In the National Hockey association, or one-third of the whole league, 
an Ottawa boys who learned the game In that city. In baseball, there.is an 
old Haying a man cannpt make good in his own town This does not hold good 
m hockey for eight members of the Ottawa» are local bred and born This list 
will show the Importance Ottawa bear* to the great winter sport Kendall, 
Roberta and Met’arthy of Wanderers, Hebert. T Smith and Lower?, of < m- 
rarios; West wick of Quebec ; Thrvop of Portland; I funderdale of Victoria; 
Gerard, l>arragh, Graham, Broad bent, I.)u ford, Benedict, Hhore apd Renan of 
Ottawa. : ^

Walter Johnson was out of organIx'-d ball for two weeks, the same length 
of time Art Rosa will be missing from organized hockey.
7* A bullet through the head la not always fatal,” writes a surgeon from 
th* front. Indicating that Ue has been treating Raymond Cazeap, or some other 
wrestler. ~>
* Hockey Is getting to t»e as cosmopolitan t\. sport as baseball. A few years 
ago a Chinaman in Aylmer. Que., developed into a pretQ fair stick handler. 
A junior bague In Montreal has a irhib composed exclusively of Italians Th**re 
nr« plenty of Germans playing the game, though this should be a hard winter

~ f* 'r^htmT^NôTïwirïinroir"^T«s havTya» shoWn*sn IncWShTWh tt> Uké' op
"the splirt * "

Boots, Shoes and Slippers at Half-Price
At Our Gigantic Stock Reducing Sale

$2.50 ladies1 Fell Juliets 
95c

All the popular Shoes, with high oi* 
low heels. reserve. All must go.

95c

$7 “Dr Special” 
$4.95

The liest Shoe madv in Canada. We 
arc overatocked. hence this big re

duction. While they lastw—

It s on Yates 
Street

$4.95
Uowl* eL^augril or i

WATSON’S

$5 Men s Patent 
Pumps $2.90

Made from the finest French patent, 
with, non-slip heels tprotection. A 

Bargain at

$2.90

$6 ladies’ Boots $3.85
Ladies' Patent Leather, with long, 
receding toes and Kidney, French 
ami Cuban heels ; cloth, brocaded 
and Kill top. A. .d assy ah né. Biggest 

ltargifih în Cana<la.

S

$3.65

Gomla eki\aiig»'d or money refunded if not satiafie 1.

Near Broad 
Street
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FOR SALEOR 
EXCHANGE

Cosy modern fvur roong bunga
low on full slxed lot

$2,800
'On term» without interest, 
purchaser to assume -mortage 

of $1110.00.

If preferred owner will take 
vacant lots or acreage to extent 
of his equity.

SWINERTON & 
MUSGRAVE

Winch Bldg. 640 Port St.

B. C. L'AND & INVESTMENT 
AGENCY. LIMITED

922 Government St. Phone 126
Representatives of the PHOKNIX 
FIRE INSURANCE CO.. LTD. of 
Ijondon. England.

THE HOME6EEKEFV8 IDEAL
•---------------—'--------— :---------------T" - ' —

lîOdèrn 9-room dwelling and corper 
'tot. 48 * H<; beautifully eituated In 
the Oak Bay dletrlct. $3.000 mort 
n.kgv can remain at 8 per cent?; hal 
a nee cash Sacrifice Price. . ^4,750

L U. CONYERS & CO.
650 View Street.

Lake District—10 acres of land, i 
cleared and fenced, together with 
well-built house containing 6 rooms, 
all modern and up-to-date, with 
bathroom, h. and c. watèr. connected 
w ith septic t ank. water piped 
house from living: spring: all neces 
•ary outbuildings. Including barns, 
•table, chicken houses and China 
man's house This is an Ideal coun 
try home, situate 7 miles from city 
and 1 mile from railway. Price and 
terms on application.

South Saanich—25 acres of land, 
cleared and f. nvod. el.- fre' VtlUiUl

----- e« property^— -Pries—$125 uct acre,
reasonable terms

Fire Insurance Written 

Money to Loan

GROWTH OF WIRELESS 
SYSTEM IN DOMINION

snipping Hew/ from Day to Day/

HREE VILE STORMS 
BATTERED YOKOHAMA

TAMBOV HERE AFTER 
TEMPESTUOUS VOYAGE

Ship Was Plunging Heavily on 
Christmas Day but Passen
gers Enjoyed Themselves

Despite the fact that the strip was 
held in tjje grip of a violent southerly 

orriif and was tossed about in pc- 
ultar ways by a nasty beum'kea, the 

passengers on board the Nippon Yusen 
Katsha liner Yokohama Maru. Capt 
Kamatsubara. spent a most enjoyable 
inie on Christmas day. An excellent 

dinner was served and although the 
lliiULes lutd to t>e ' uwil ®to keep. tW 
disites' in place and the travelers had 
some difficulty in locating their mouths 
they talked, joked and laughed as the 
ship plunged onward. It "was a novelty 

»r most of the passengers to spend 
hristmas oh the high si as and they 

thoroughly enjoyed the ctuwKe*
(’apt. Kainatsubura brougnt fits ship 

into William Dead at 3 o'clock this 
horning and at daylight she w as pass
’d by the quarantine doctor and tied 
up at the outer dock*' at ID o'clock. 
Speaking of the trip the master said 
tiiat tine weather was encountered wt* 

the Dofh-

Russian Volunteer Vessel Re
ports Series of S. E. Gales; 

Replaced Kiev

Reporting continuous gales from the 
time of clearing from Yokohama sev
enteen days ago until Cape Flattery 
was pas««-d yesterday afternoon, the 
steamship Tambov, Capt. I*. AlexiyefT. 
of tlie, Russian volunteer1 fleet, arrived 
at William Head last ntgltf-shortly be
fore 11 o'clock. The vessel bad ari'^x- 
vuptloiially tem|»estuoiiH voyage, and 
her master was glad when Capt. C: I. 
Harris, the local pilot. Itoarffwl his 
shTp a tittle to the west want Ha
Rocks last night, and took her to 
safe anchorage. ,

The Ta hi box is the second of the 
Russian volunteer fleet to come to this 
bast in the newly. Inaugurated service 

frotrf Vladivostok and Japan.. This Is 
her first voyage to the pacific coast.

BRITISH LINES ARE 
ADDING TO SERVICES

German Commerce Has Been 
Destroyed to the Benefit of. * 

John Bull's Trade

Seattle, Dec. 31.—Two British ship
ping corporation», the Royal Mall 
Steam Packr-t-^impany and the Harri
son. Direct IIq/ yesterday announced 
Increased steamship service between 
ports in, the United Kingdom and Pu
get Sound.

While the German flag has disap
peared from the trade routes of the 
Seven Sea» British shipping concerns 
are augmenting their service to all of 
the w orld ports.

An important addition to the priaient 
tr<ms-Pacific fleet of th* Royal Mall 
will be made on January ». when the 

■pew liner Carnarvonshire Is returned

ONE OF LIGHTHOUSE TENDERS HERE FOR HOLIDAYS

at that time he entertained hopes of 
arriving here yesterday morning. But 
the day after crossing the line the ship 

t a howling southerly gale. The awa 
was very .heavy and the ship ndlëd 
badly. The storm lasted two and' one-^ 
httir dky». Thv|f im'tv .va, a apHFW 
good weather for one day and Christ
mas Eve was pleasantly passed. On 
the*following day the worst weather of 
the trip Retailed the Stout shtp, and 
although Capt.' Kamatsubara kept- the 
rvssel-on a full speed bell her . progre ss 
was materially Impeded. The storm 
lasted all through Christmas day. hut 
by this time all the passengers 1y»d be
come well seasoned sailors and their 
appetites were not aff»-ct>-d-by. the rag 
ing elements. Another spell of good 
weather.favored the Yokohama, hut it 
.was only short lived. A terrific south
east gaie burst over the " ship as she 
was approaching the west coast of 
Vancouver Island. The last storm last -, 
ed for two days. The liner suffered 
only minor damage.

Much Cargo Landed Here.
The Yokohama Maru is discharging 

8U> tons of- cargo at Victoria and will 
not eh-ar for Seattle until the evening. 
Victoria received 1,000 cases of Chinese 
eggs, the largest shipment to be dis
charged here. Most «T the eggs will be 
used -here and the rest w ill be sent 
through to the east. The other cargo 
for Victoria was made, up <»f ‘2.198 
chests of tea; 6.3U0,sacks of rice:* 120 
sacks of bean»; 1.562 tubs of mlso, soy 
»nd wine, and 2.975 packages of ge n
eral merchandise. She has 2.000 bales 
of silk for Seattle, which are "worth 
11,000,000.

The steamship did not bring in a 
very large list of passengers, the ea-

h

J. STMART YATES
«19 .Central BiilMme,

FOR SALE
BTwo valuable wé*er lots with I large 

wholesale warehouses and wharf, 
situated at the foot of Yates street 

TO RENT
Three-storey warehouse. Wharf street 

For particulars apply to J. Stuart 
Yates" 411 Central Budding.

Including Çapt. H T. Brand. R. N , na- 
vat trt+avftv to ttv fadLUb embassy alJ 
Toklo.-who bas b«-en called home. He 
ts accompanied by Mrs. Brand. Thir
teen steerage passengers landed liere. 
Otie ilfiyawiy wtas dlacoyered >n 
voyage across the Pacific.

* S. S. QUADRA,
As soon as the holidays are oxer the Quadra will-load for a trip to the 

lighthouse*» In the inside passage The Ix-ebm;**»*».. In port, will go to Am- 
phltrite Point, on the west coast, to build a new concrete lighthouse, and 
a trip Is now: being outlined for the third tender. Gstevan.

although eliedljis t>een sailing the seas 
for the past twenty y«*ars. She Is a 
ttn» J.'ufttpy vcsael. having a clipper 
bow and very fine lines. She is alsu a 
twin-screw ship. and capable of good 
speed, but on the run across the Pad-* 
fie sh° was unable to gl-ve any account 
orherself. owing to the heap'y weather. 
At tin.es great a>--|S washed dear over 

luou pa»Avugurd who disembarked her*- j

CATE LEAVES TO-DAY.

yancottver. Dec. 31.—The Norwegian 
Tt ItT^Ttgged" sfitp Ctttt\ Captain Ander
son. will sail to-day for Port Natal and 
Del a go a Bay with 1.600.438 feet of lum
ber, loaded At Hastings Mills The 
Cate has Ik en here since November 22. 
when she arrived front Callao.

The Tambov vdjp not call in at Vtc- 
bemg --W proceed 

dlyett to Vancouver. Site has l.sy 
.Aona. «tf OX lo STScttarg^
at the T* rminal Ciiy. and will then 
çlksir for Seattle and Tac«>ma to finish 
unloading. .

No announcement has been made by 
t^e agents of the Russian vpluntc$r 
rteet as to what ship i» following the 
Tambov front Vladivostok. The com
pany has decided to maintain a month 
Ijr gervtce The Taml*ov was ordered 
here xxhen the sttumshlp Kiev limped 

k !■. Vokv!u»m:t bally damaged as 
a result of her encounter with a hurrl 
vané when en route to Victoria.

to the Halted. Klngdom-Puget Sound 
service of the line.

She is being preceded to this coast 
by tire Royal Mail liners Glenroy. j4fceimrtmcnl jH ln ,.arne*t in Its ffort 
Glenochy and Gb-ngyle. The Glenroy 
Is coming to Seattle via the Hawaiian 
Islands, and reached Honolulu yester
day. The Glengyle Is a new vessel and 
Is on her iqatden voyage.

Replacing the British steamship Hle-
«rhm. the- ♦liter ♦ bane»4b«r--W_tR Lake 

the next sailing of the Harrison line 
■front Liverpool for Seuifle-âfrd other "
North «taelûe parte lad 4^*8- steam 
from the Mersey on January 16 with a 
full cargo of general marchandise for 
San Pedro. Han Francisco. Seattle and 
British. Columbia ports.

Ahead of the Chancellor Is the Har
rison liner 1Mrector, which will be the 
next vessel of the fleet to reach this

It Is announced that the Harrison 
ï)lrect .line, steamers Crown of Seville 
and Crown of Tqledo are to be dis
patched ftrt* Seattle and the North 
Pacific.

BAIRD & M’KEON

TIMES SHIPPING CHART

New 8- Roomed Dwelling and Sunroom.
hardwood floors, beamed and pan- 

‘ riled: elaborate . electftc fixtures, 
two toilets, two lavatory basins, 
wash trays and furnacq. garage with 
ronerete f1r>^r riinntP.l ,_qn.. uoo ot 
the best street» In Fairfield. Ix>t 
'66 feet x 120 feet Easy term*
Price .......................................... , $6,000

Ti/4 Acres near t'nlversiVy School, all 
In bearing " orchard. 4-TDOtned coj-* 
tage, Price ................. ......... ^ 1,000

TO RENT
1224 Johnson St—4 rooms. . .f 15.00 
1113 Yates St.—4-room suite.$12.00 
2012 Chaucer 8t.—5 rooms; partly

furnished. ............ ............t.. .^17.50
1028 Mason St.—5 rooms ... f 16.00 
736 King's Rd.—< rooms f 17.50 
1246 Acton 8t.—7 rooms, new.$30.00

Steamer _____

IV
M’-*iro Maru........
director. . X.
Awn Maru....-,...
afsiCTmr—T7TT—.-TT
ffion. :x........•'•••
nhlragn Maru .. 
Shl«!<iioka Maru.

Tamffoi Maru...

rxmcallon........... -,

DEEP 8EA ARRIVALS.
Master ^Tonnage Agents

. 8.773 Pal four. Guthrl»........ .
V.KohyAshf ... 3 «:>> U P Pithct X...
. .Nicholson .... -3.138 Palfour Guthrie..

CUSTOMS RETURNS FOR 
PAST YEAR ARE SMALL

=b=a

Houses Built at 
$16 per Month and 

Upwards
Suscribe to the Patriotic 

Fund * * *

..Tomlnaga . .
tPMIHm --------
.PetpenhaUsen
Iforl :...........

.Degiirhl ......
Horl ...:........
ffmfth —V.T...

..Nagnsue ...^.
.Poll* ..............
. .Lycett ..........

3.920 G Northern
. 4.921 r P R -. - ------- --

6.W rxodwèll A CO...........
8 itc r* f* P'th-et...........
4 200. o ” Northern ........« ■
3W R P Rtthet r1 - fr
3 674 Vnrfoip-. Outhrte. -
3 in rv,#iwell A re.-:. :.

. 2 S-M G Northern 
7 rdt? r p P
R 0» r>.,.lw el! A rn .
4 174 Y^e ^well A 'n

...viadlx oatok.Dce. 31
.... .TTnnirltongv. Jkh. *

v !v gpQol

"7. i " T. T • <* rhool 
..,. . .Hongkong

.......Hongknng
. j . . . Hongkong 

.Tiv-rp.»ql 
T.1 vert-oof.

i vi pool 
..■Urerpool

Jan. 10 
Jan. 13 
an. 14 

Tan. 1* 
.Tan.

FeK 4 
Feb. I 
F»h f«r 
Felt. 10 
Feb it 
Féh ft 
Mar. It

DEEP SEA DEPARTURES.

S-.ltt. »«ro n PRlthf- ir,k'*..J«n. ^ 
Tnkoti.mii Mnru. ON Itnngknn^ Jan. 11 
M-xl.cn M.m It P RlthM. H'g*-R I,» »
Makur». C P P. An,trail. .......J." »
Xntllorlmi. IVatwrll I.lvrrpool ... Jan ID 
Aw» Maru. It P Rlthet. It'gk'g,.J»n 2fi 
Niagara. C. PR. Rydwr ....... Feb. H

IloAwell. I.lvrrpnol Frb. 17

D. H. BALE
Fort and Stavacona A va.

^sjJOÿSSaJm...-

SAILERS COMING. u

Columbia. American ecnooner. from 
Balarerry. Peru, for Royal Roads. To 
load lumber at Vancouver'for Australia 

Wulff. Norwegian barque, from Arles. 
Chile, to load lumber at Victoria.
Arlca Oct. 80-

Left

N COASTING VESSELS.
From Northern Port».

Prince (Wrgv. OTP. P Pupcrt Jan.. 
Prin.^M Max CPR RU t gw a v Jan 
Prince John G TP Q Chariot tea. Jan,

For Northern Ports.
prince Georg' f;TP. P Rup-rt...Tan 
Prince John. G T P Q Charlotte*.Jan 
Prince*» M> - CVn Skngwa^ .Jan

For West Coast.
Tee*. TTolherg ..............Jan

From West Coast.
Tee*. Holh'rg .......J*n

From Sen Francisco.
President. Pacific Coa*t ............
Governor. Pacific C-'«*t ................

For San Francisco.
Governor, "fir Coast ................
Pre« t. Pacific c.*aat K,.

For Cemex.
•Charmer. P. P R...............................

Little Activity in Building Re 
suits in'Small.Importations; 

Fewer Ships

Revenue of Stations here is 
Almost Equal to the Cost 

of Running

The development of tb* radiotele 
graph system of the Dominion govern
ment which was beguu under the late 
Llljeral'- government. Is such as to 
amply demonstrate the wisdom of the 
policy adopted by the forto*r ministry, 
and the value of the service has been 
proved time after time on both oceans 
and on the great lakes in-the saying of 
life and property.

The latest reinirt of the department 
of the naval service. In the charge of 
which thi* service now ii, bears this 
statement out. The report covers the 
fiscal year ending on March 31 last, and 
contains a vast amount of information 
about the station» on land, and water St 
the close of that period.

There was an Increase of forty-six in 
"the number of stations being operated, 
the total being 169, made up of qne goy* 
eminent commercial station, forty-two 
coast stations, twenty-one government 
ship stations, fifty licensed ship at a
tkMtt, right licensed commercial sta
tions and forty-seven licensed amateur 
and experimental stations. Of Gte 
roast stations for communication with 
ships, four are ow'ned by the Marconi 
Wireless Telegraph company of Can 
ada, and th(‘ others by the Dominion 
government. Tiie stations on the Pa 
clflc coast and that at Halifax dock 
yard are oiterated by the dei%f-tment 
of the nnvqj service,' while the others 
are all derated, by the Marconi com
pany.

Many Amateurs Here.
In this province there were "three 

licensed commercial stations ln the 
year under "review, these being at 
Powell Hiver, Ocean Falls and Bowen 
■IfchuuL--ilow-e - Sound. Tbe great «** 
jorlt.v of the llcensetl amateur and ex- 
fierlmental stations In the province are 
tn Victoria.: the licensees beihg W. EV 
Jacksôn, H. H. Jeune, A T Stewart. 
W: A. Pierce R. A. R Restâlt. Jack 
Barnsley. K C. Kirby, G D. Gosnell. 
Crcagh Allen. A. It. l^iqgley. S. Elliot.
A L. Marshall. It. J Hemmf. J H 
Gray and Clarence Johns -Others In 
British. Columbia are DsvM GuthbsrL 
Itanfleld: E. Marsliall. Vancouver : - and 
William -H. Gray.' North Vancouver.

Of thi* latter class Supt.. C. P. Ed
ward* state* that the drpartmenk has 
not been able m devote -as mfict^ time 
to their inspection as 1» desira Mb, but

'^tn, the whole, these latter stations 
l»a\e reasonably observed the regiifêT- 
tiyn» issued for their nintrol. hut there 
still remain a large number of them In 
both Toronto and Montreal operated 
without a license, and complaints reach 
us from time to tlm* that the Montreal 
coast station Is being Interfered with. 
We hope, during the coming year, to be 
in a position to in»|*ect and license' 
*uch station», and to com|H>l the strict 
obpervan<-e of tiie regulations. It is 
|K>s»lble drqytie action may lie neces 
sary In certain ca*es, and a prosecution 
made. The pablicity which would 
ensue from such procedure should have 
a very lieneflelal effect on tlte amateur 
situation "generally and show that th

to
nforci the law
' Under the revlsxfd regulations, e^ery 

isissible facility, compatible with non
interference with the regular commer
cial ànd coast station service. U given" 
he operation of amateur stations."
The c«>a»t station* In B f*. are at 

duiixalfti^ HUL Victoria. 'lX»int Grey, 
Vancoux . r. Gape Lazo, Pachena Point. 
Este van Point. Triangle Island, Ikeda 
Hejid, Moresby Island; Dead Tree 
Point, Grahani Island; Digby Inland, 
Prince Rupert; and Albert Ray. There 
are forty employees in these stations 
and twenty-one on the government 
ships, thirty-three a* engineers and 
officer» In charge, twenty a* operators 
and eight In other positions. Referring 
to the work uf E. J. Haüghton. dis;, 
trlct superintendent, and fils staff, Mr. 
Edwards says:

As regards the staff directly in the 
employ of thi* department at head
quarters.: at the British Columbia coast 
stations, and on board departmental 
hips. 1 am pleased to report that they 

show greaU Interest in their work and 
have carried out their duties In a sat
isfactory and efficient manner. Great 
prais»- is due the west coast staff w'fio 
have handled a large amount of husi

superintendent, and the officers In
bo. Ihnmgh llitdr—persofial

Esquimau
and Nanaimo Railway 

Company
NEW YEAR HOLIDAY RATES
Tickets fbr the above holiday will l>e sold gt single far» and one- 

fifth for the round trip. Tickets will be sold on the following dales:
To polnti on Courtenay Branch, on sale December 31st. Final- rbturn 

limit. January 4th, 1915.
To points on Port Alberni Branch, on sale Deceiyber 30th and Janu

ary 1st. Final return limit, January 2nd. 1915.
To points on Lake Cowlchan Branch, on’sale Dec. 30th. Final return 

limit, January 2nd. 1916.
From and to all stations between Victoria and Parksvtlle, on sale 

December 81st and January Jet, 1915. Final limit, January 2nd, ÏÜ15. 
Full particulars on application» Phonek 1594-156-174

L. D. CHETHAM, District Passenger Agent

Transatlantic Sailings for England
NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILWAY

Tourist Sleepers on North Coast Limited in connection with" the 
following sailings: —
H. 8. “HESPERIAN”..... .From St. John'..............;vn............... Januar y 8
8. S. “ST. PAUL”..f............From New York.................................... January 9
S. S. “FRANCONIA”.......... .From New York.................................... January 9
8 H. "MEGANTIC"...............From New York.....................  January 13
S. S. “MISSANÀTUE"......... From “St. J«^hn...............................,.... January 1.5
8. .8, “PHILADELPHIA"..From New York. .̂....................January 16

LOWEST RATES
MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS NOW and' secure

good accommodation "Xt
For full particulars, please call on. write or phono

E. Er BLACKWOOD -
General Agent Northern Pacific Railway and 

All Atlantic Steamship Lines.
1234 Government Street, Victoria. B. C.

Phone 456.

A. D. CHARLTON
A. O. P. A. Northern Pacific Hallway. Portland, Ore.

Union Steamship Company of B. C. limited
Friiice F «pert tad Kufttrn British Celwttla Servlet I.

Regular Sailings to

Prince Rupert 
Bella Cooia 
Port Hardy 
Skaana River 
Nanaimo
Green PoirY. Rapids

Bute Inle^

Granby Bay 
Alert Bay 
Powell River , 
Naas River 
Union Bay

River’s Inlet 
Campbell River 
Van Anda 
Calvert Island

Kingcome InletSurge Narrows 
1 " Jervis inlet

And All Logging Camps and Canneries
For Further Paj-ticulkrs Apply

1003 Government Street. L Phone 1025. GEO. McGREGOR, Agent

range varie* from 100 to 500 mile* The 
rang,* of the G lave Bay statlori Is 3.0001 
miles. Regarding the Increase In busl-j 
ness Deputy Minister Desharat* says 
lh his re|H>rt. which leads the volume: ! 
“Tht.s increase In business handled i»j 
veyy gratifying Indeed, ahd testifies 
moWVioquently than w<»rds to the very i 
excellent work dune by the general | 
superintendent of the radiotelegraph : 
service and his stuff.’'

KNICKERBOCKER BRINGS IN 
RECORD CATCH OF FISH

Vancouver, Dec. SI.—The fine, sohoon-1 
er Knickerbocker. Captain John! 
Kosetch, operating from Vancouver for j 
th* Nexv England Fish company, ar
rived last night with flags flying and 
a triumphant crew, for she has broken 
■*11 schooner records for halibut on At
lantic and Pavlfic.

The Knickerbocker has 200,06(1"pound* 
of halibut and her decks are loaded 
with the fish StW got 4h4a rex«*rd 
catch away off Çape St. Ellaa. Alaska, 
arid about seven days' run from Van-

The New England Fish company noW 
holds the record for halibut catches in 
steam and sail for the steamer Man
hattan. a few years ago, brought Hr 
J2ri.0tR> pounds, and the Flamingo has 
*ften Undtul-abuuL 300.000 pounds. The 
take* of the Manhattan and Knlcker- 
l„M k. r li;»x >• never $•» equalled M 
Atlantic or Pacific.

The . KnlckerbÔcker-‘will discharge 
ber<> over New Year’s Day.

Owing to a decrease in building and 
a leu the withdrawal ,»f u great many 
sleomahipa from the t runs-Pacific 
trafie during ihe last half of the year, 
the cùstom* returns for the port of 
Victoria for the year of-4914 have fal 
ten considerably behind the figures of 
the preceding two or three year»; The 
imports from the United Kingdom, the 
DriMtl imd ill- AnMpod.-s were small 
in comparison with 1918.

When the building trade stopped, 
the cargoe* fr>m the United Klngdofci 
dropped. Ti^e lmiH>rtatlon of struc
tural steel from the United States also 
caused the duties to fall off remark
ably. The figures for the various 
months of the. year are as follows:

efforts, have; contributed to the large 
Increase in revenue during the year.

Bto-iness Mas Inereased.
A large Increase Is shown in the 

bUHlnqw handled on this coast In the 
> ear- " Thq numl>er of message* - trans- 
mlttiMi was 157554. or ?.ÏH4.8St-words, an 
increase of 41.860 messages and 687.40! 
words over the year 1912-13. This Is 
double the number of messages and 
two and one-half times the number of

FERRY SERVICES.

For Vancouver.
pr' :ce*s Victoria leaves 1 46 p m. dally. 
Princess Alice leave* 11 46 pm. dally. 

From Vancouver.
Whmeiü W44$Nd at-MaWA-STirm—daily. 
Princes* Adelaide arrives f » a. m daily.

For Seottte.
Princes* Victoria or 1 roquols leave* 5.36

p m. dally
From Seattle.

Prince** Victoria or Iroquois arrives 1 66 
p.m.- dally,

For Port Angelo*. ^
Sol Duc, It' a. m . except Sunday.
swrawi- - From- Port • Angelo*.-----
Sol Due. 6 *. oi., except Sunday.

January................. ................
February.................... .. ....
MarMi............................
April.................... .. ................
May .. .. .. .. »..............

July............................ ...................
August................»\ •»
8eptcmlK*r ». ..

..................................... ..
Novembx'r .. .. .. — .
December ^approximate)

..$121.304 68 
.... 112,531.05 
.... 143.568-79 
.... 138.527.60 

. ... 142.482.21 
, ... IU5.990.87 

.. 104,324.01 
.. .. 140.845.80 

.. 101.124.40
........... 98.769.94
. .... 79.017.98 
. ... 60,000.00

.naplratlon*' only come to the diselp 
jin*4; th# ùïdttlrtit. wsJt,.for Diem in. va In

Hamert,*f'

word#1 handled in Ore year 1911-12. The 
rex’enue was $15.992,70. Th«* C08t|B 
maintenance of the coast stations was 
$48.931.02. ln the case* of Gonxab»s 
Hill and Digby Island the revenue was 
very close to the expenditure, these 
being practically self-supporting, and 
with the growth of business they are 
bound to become sources of revenue.

There were thirty-five certificates Is
sued to successful candidates for their 
proficiency; In radiot elegraph y, ’ the1 
only two from this province being 9. C. 
White and H. W. Tee., both of Vic 
toria. By a system of reciprocity in 
operators’ certificates Canadian optera 
tors are now in a position to accept 
employment on any British ship.

The report Includes a summary 
the work done on the Pacific, the At 
lantlc and the Great Lakes in render 
Ing assistance to vessels In distress. In 
most of theke the aid which was given 
having undoubtedly averted a loss of 
life which would hâve been unavold- 
nble If prompt assistance had not been 
available from shore and other ships.

In the Atlantic coast chain" there are 
eighteen stations, on the Grant l»akes 

on" HiidwniTlay two. "Their

Morning Steamer for 
Seattle

S. S. “Sol Due"
f,*av*s Victoria dally except Sun
day at 11.00 a. m. - from C. P. Dock 
For Port Angela*. Dungt-neae. Port 
Williams. Port Townsend and 
Seattle, Seattle passengers t xn 
transfer to H S “SIOUX'' at Port 
Angeles and arrive Reattl” 6 30 p m. 
Returning. R 8 “SOL DUG” leave* 
Beattie midnight, arriving Victoria 
• 00 a.m.

Secure Information and ticket*

E. E. BLACKWOÇD. Agent.
1234 Government St. Phone 436

WORK FOR TUB VICTORIA 
PATRIOTIC FUND

VANGUARD OF FLEET OF 
EIGHT SAILERS ARRIVES

fleet of eight" sailing craft which will 
load on the North Paclttc^the British 
T>arq üë~r v1t1<butn, fifty - n I ne da»s from 
Antofogasta, reached Seattle yest«»rday. 
The vessel was listed for the Columbia 
fTvër, but her order* have been rtiang 
ed and she w ill load a cargo of wheat 
at the West Seattle grain elevator for 
the United kingdom, under charter to 
M. H. Houser. —-—«=»■• —-

Other sailing craft on .their xx ay to 
the North Pacific include ‘the British 
l,:,r.|U« JtttWpyMl. tlfty-nine days Ü 
from MejUb>neV. C-hWe; the Norwegian 
barque Wulff. fifty-nine days out from 
Arlca, Chile; the French ship Duguay 
Trouini 164 days out from Newcastle- 
ob-Tyhe; the French •Wp ^lfwrt! de 
Bolsdcffre. ninety-seven days out from 
Newcastle. N S W ; the Brltlsh^ahip 
I)udhoi>e. 170 days out from Hamburg; 
the Norwegian barque Ghtre. eeventeen 
days out ffom Valparaiso, Chile, and 
the Italian ship Blaglo O.. formerly the 
British ship Hoiyrood, now owned ln 
Genoa.

ON FIRE IN ATLANTIC.

London. Dec. It—Lloyd'* dispatch 
from Fayall. A sores, atatee that the 
steamer Perugia, bound from Leghorn 
to New York, was, afire yesterday, but 
is now proceeding on her voyage after 
the crew reached the seat of the

The Perugia 1* a vessel of 2.56^ tons, 
and according to the records belongs 
to the Anchor Line She plies between 
Genoa. Leghorn, Prilermo and New 
Y'Orfc--^—~ • ■ ■ -, :

Divii Victoria 
Friday*. 11 pm. 

■ 8. President 
or Governed-

Thr»u(ft Steimin
ll

Sm Frmlm 
let tlfllll 
ill 01*21

i L.... s „ ty.
I rueed'e, 10 a.m. 
I Congre»*

or Queen
Largest, Finest Passenger Steamers 

To Alaska 
R 8. City of Seattle 

1/eavea Seattle Jan. 6, M. 56.
Calling at c y.

Bkagway. Juneau, WrangeL 
Ketchikan and Prince Rupert 

For particulars, call on 
R. P. Rithet A Co. C. A. Solly 
1117 Wharf 8L 10G Gov*! 8t.

MURCHIE STILL ON BARQUE.

Portland. Dec. 31,-Although 
birmerly ran out of Portland regularly 

master of the full-rigged British 
ship Peterborough. Captain Murchle, 
in comjnantTof the Klnrosa-shire. ar- 
rlvlrig on Tuesday’ ât the-Xinnton>Bal* 
lust dock froqi Hamburg via Honolulu, 

her» v>n his first trip In more than 
a quarter of a century. In looking at 
the modem skyacrapers whirh met titg 
view on every hand, hi remarked that 
he scarcely would have known the old 
town. Practically all of the well-re
membered landmarks about the city ln 
his day have disappeared.

When Captain Murchle <4vaa "directing 
the movements of the Peterborough 
she carried case oil from New York 
and Philadelphia to Japan, coming 
across the Pacific to Portland to load 
grain for the United Kingdom. She 
was kept in the same trade for a num
ber of year», arriving at the Rose City 
every It or 15 months. Hla last pre
vious voyage here, however, was an 
master of the British ship Lady Went- 
ivorth. That was either In 1887 or 1881— 
he fall» to recall the exact date»

C».pt. Murchle was matter of the 
KlnroM-shlre when she loaded a full 
cargo of lumber at -the Canadian 
Puget Sound mills for the United 
Kingdom about two and a half years 
a«o. ________ " M

Stockholm, Christiania. Berlin and Lon
don, in the order named, have the lowe*

the European XÜUM.--

'
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Opit' for publication In Daily Tl moi 
recelxed at the Time» Office not 

atv* U.nn tlvNtay before the duy of pub- 
ica'fon When received Jeter they ' will 

I over outil- the following day.
Wi unobjectionable anonymdtie com* 

nuiu* ationa will be published, the name 
and ttihlrcss of every writer of such lei* 
tv re must be giu-a to the editor.

COMMISSIONER CUTHBERT.

• To th - K«lltor. There is no- question 
that » past mismanagement has 
brought the city into its present dlftl- 
'11»)t> and the cutting down process ie 
-Uu:. palural WipileiH»*. MalUT» _> tll ae 

i worse by neglect. ^ «^Ictorla's 
M'tiii depends chiefly Hp<m three 
thing-, the . first, local industries; 

lid. tourist and other visitors- -to 
nal>iu us ;*» get w ealthy Ideal residents 

tin.ifivers. third, st hemes to open 
Innd to i liable men to take up such 

’1-4 h*> Kiven facltltlr* to be. able 
.11 ye under proper and suitable con- 

•‘iis. M"m > spent upon any 
h"d which wilt bring these into ef

fet t > on not lie hod. It ia only by some 
1 such ..flirt, liiat this can be attained. 
Ther<- is an qld saying, "Don’t kill the 
f-.'-s. that lay s the golden eggs.’V If 
t*ômmi--i(Uif*r‘ Cuthbert can convince 
th- authorities'that he 'is making any 
ni". • these directions, 1 believe .1 
i> ni—the public interest and their 
rer-rir to keep rhis going. If the one 

. ;i. in, that was placed before • Sir 
Kit hard .\feBride came to maturity 
viz . the opening up of land to enable 
the tuc-u. to get holdings with the help 
..f th. government,, Uwn the money 
already'spen^w'ôdId be well spent. The 
time to in t 1s flow — procattptlnation is 
thv -t hief of time.

JOHN DAY.
Madison street. ».

. to be put only on leading and main
streets, where there is much heavy 
traffic, and ordinary macadam Toads 
for side streets until such time a* 
Indre luxurious thîngfi'Croulà"be fïnarieî-' 
ally maintained.

If charged to general revenue, then 
the city would have known hist hv.vv 
much money could be annually used 
for that purpose and no suvii wild 
flhàndë wni.ld hav • h"t!i indulged In

In the expropriation of property £ 
speculative value, was put on property 
Instead of a strictly economic value 
Iwsed on rentals.

So It is cjudly seen how all round 
the general taxpayer has been fleeced. 
The question in now not only retrench 
ment but to use what is left for. the 
best financial results.

A. R S11ERK.
1473 Finlayson avenue. City.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 

cent* per word per Insertion; W cent 
per fine per month.

ARCHITECTS

JEBFE M. WARREN. Architect. 103 Cen
tral Building. Phone 8097.

C. ELWOOD WATKINS. Architect. 
Rooms 1 and I. Green Block, corner
Broad and Trounce A va Phoney 2113

PRIVATE MATERNITY JIoMF-Terms 
reasonable. Phone 4602L. 934 Queen’s
Are_________________ . JM

MRS. E. HOOD, maternity hurev. 1133 
Ftsgard street. Phone 4676 m*>

FRILLS.

To .th* Editor: — In the report of tha 
rm- ting of the city council in your 

Pneu. f „ Tuesday, A hi. Okell is rep- 
I — m î as suiting that he does not 
umlei -t.ml the antagonism exhibited 
-ti-WitM- -th. Victoria and Vancouver 
l.-l,m.l ,.88..;dation. Now. leaving the 
merit or d- merit* of this association 
out itogether, the ffict remains. a« - 
. ! I: .. t" th* statement of Aid. Mc- 
NctT ihat ten thousand dollars of the 

Te.*|.l.‘- money has been voted by, a 
•’"'i-. r men who are elected only f.*r 

•«< are supposed t«. repre-
seyt ' It.- ratepayers. There is surely 
s.iu>thi7rg wrong in a system which 
Klktw- ThiH to he done without refer
ence r. a by-law or other means of 
rnbwiissi..^ to • the taxpayers, and 
whi- h alls.', allows an outsideY to sign 
«•heqn-.- for expand!turea.

I am sure that a great number of the 
uxvay. i s will i g re.- with the «.pinions 
1 hold th..t in «'.me Way the ahlerpicn 
itrfi ex coding their ja>w‘r;s, unless in 

o this has' 
unknown

U t*

the power to do t 
I in some way 
I public. It seems absurd 

! U 'Wli th. xx ages of
wtitt" stfu rt tide il n g ftie pPo- 

oney In this manner: We now 
t,he ,en t of the late carnival, 

fui s i h higli jinks wherein th- poor, 
lunftdiig tradesmen have not, up

in-sent received the amount of 
ircounts. In the present eondl- 
f business surely we can nv»r. 
hlv look after %he welfare f ou: 
sident -. allowing transportation 

RUnpai.it: s. aniîyptlie.r interested parties 
ard their own interests. There ii 

f rt;. I> In pi y humide" opinion enough 
■n- rk .tv!' the-alderpien in looklilg after 
rtl.e I. gitini.it" interests of the «.it 
I with.vit spcjHiing money on frills.

W. WALK

RETRENCHMENT.

t.

think

■

ART SCHOOL.

MRS MARY R1TER HAMILTON has 
resumed classes at her studl*. 614 Fort 
street, ss follows: Wednesday and 
Thursday morning from 9 96 to 13.96: 
Thursday and Friday afternoons^ 4 to «. 
Portrait and caste studies are arranged, 
and sketching from the life ie tak'n up. 
Applications for members of the classes 
will now be received..

maternity nursing home -Fee»
reasonable. Mrs. M. A. Impey, 1263 
Vancouver street. Phone 64691*

CHIROPRACTIC-OPTOMETRY

ADVERTISEMENTS under this head, 1
pent per word per Insertion; I tnser- 
t jo ne, 2 cents per word; 4 cents per 
word per week; 60 cents per line per 
month. No advertisement for tees than 
10 cents. No advertisement charged for 
less than SI.

♦ UNEMPLOYMENT.

To HiJ Editor: In tithes of peace and 
plenty we hâve with us a never-ceas
ing . pica <m the part of workers for 
wages fof shorter hours and higher 
wages. In normal times this t»lea only 
varies in persistency with the demand 
for the particular class of labor con
cerned Strange to relate, however, 
now there is on even more vital reason 
for shortening the hours of labor, the 
workers themselves oppose any propo
sition on the part of the employer*", to 
help in solving the unemployment pr«'b 
lewis by shortening the number of 
hours worked daily, thereby providing 
for the men who otherwise would have 
to be dispensed with.

I’he average person would hav 
thought that ‘ the trades organizations 
>t' thlt* locality would have welcomed 

this opportunity of redwing the length 
>f nthe working day. even at o c«>rr«'.- 
«ixinding reduction In wages, seeing 
that this would, In the first place, pro
vide some work for Igss fortunate fel
low-members. and secondly, be, at the
cry least.% a stei>plng-stone t«i what 

ha-* beeen long agitated for. nay. even 
demanded, a univ«‘i-Hal c^ght-hour day.

When food runs short In a com
munity what Is available is shared 
■equally. The same procedure Is the 
logical remedy in the ca*« of shortage 
of empU»y4nent fudv as- we -have—Ut 
Vic-toria at present. Great Britain has 
successfully adopted this, method of 
grappling with what must be a much 
greater difficulty, and were fhis method 
adopted locally we would not be faced 
with the anjunaly of some workers 
earning steady wages of- 15 and $*> 
daily, while, others, equally deserving 
and competent, are com|>elied to go Into 
debt for the necessities of life.

Let the trade organizations tackle the 
unemployment proposition themselves. 
In • artiest, then they will he Justified In 
seeking co-operation from the employ
ers of labor and the never-falling 
scapegoat of hard times, "the govern 
ment.” The results would be far 
■reaching. One Immediate result of i 
division of lal>or would be an increase 
of money in circulation, ns- instead of 
John earning, srty 16. and putting. S3 
away, in a stocking. John nnd Henry 
would bothiget S3—-and spend it.

CHAR A. AND EgTELLA M KRLI.EY. 
chiropractor and optometrist. 1147 Fort 
Street. For appolnt'oents. Phpne 1187.

CHIROPODISTS

BILLIARD TABLES repaired; ntlmtU» 
given on ro-tcoverlng cushions and beds. 
F. B. Richardson. Billiard Halt. 1M 
Government street.

MR AND MRS BARKER, eurgeon 
chlropodh t*. 14 years" practical experi
ence. 912 Fort street. «

CONSULTING ENGINEER

W G. WINTRRUULRN. M f.N.A., pre 
pares candidates for examination for 
certificates, stationary and marine. 
Finch Block. 719 Yates St. Phone 16*1

ELECTRIG BLUE PRINT A MAP CO. 
Room 214 -Central Building, View street. 
Blue printing, maps, draughting, dealers 
In surveyors’ Instruments ,and drawing 
office supplies Phone 16*4.

CARPENTER-h' Brant fey, 529 Yatés 8t 
Send |>ost card J*u

DENTISTS

DR. LEWIS HALU Dental Burgeon. 
Jewel Block, cor. Yatç^, and Douglas 
streets. Victoria. B. C. Telephones: 
Office. 567; Residence. 12*. '

CARPENTRY REPAIRS I^-aky r*H,f* 
niade good T. Thlrkel). 1018 Vancouver 
street. Plmne 3f»9L J30

DR. W. F. FRASER. 301-2 Stobart-Pease 
Block. Phone 4204. Office hours, 9.2# 
a.m. to 6 p m

ELECTROLYSIS.
ELEC'TROI.YSIS—The only perniaiient 

cure for nqier.fluoiis hair. M:»s Han 
mail (certificate-. Ixmdon. Eng ». Duns-' 
niiifr. Rooms, Fort street, -Victoria, 
Room 38 Phone 46370

TRY WHITE, the OUI Country sweep. 
Restaurant work a specialty. Any 
bom- of day or night A399U. J.16

CHIMNEY 8 WEEPS--8 9ûit A CaleyT
Difficult "flues a spfcctalty. Phons 1612.

eY.E('TROI.YSIR—Fourteen years’ prac
tical experience In removing superfluous 
hairs. Mrs Parker. 912 Fort street

ENGRAVERS

HALF-TONE AND LINE ENGRAVING— 
rVmmercial woik a specialty. Designs 
for advertising end business stationery. 

. B. C. Engraving, Co.. Times Building. 
Orders received at Times' Business Of-

GENERAIA EN 
Eng 

VlW*T street.

ENGRAVT5R. Stencil Cutter 
graver. Q*o. Cmwthsr. 114 

t.ehlnd Poet Office

LANDSCAPE GARDENERS
LANOflCAPB GARDENERS AND DE

SIGNERS -Grounds of any e*xe laid out 
Staff cf skilled gardeners Estimates 
free The Twined -wne Floral Co., Jaa 
■Manton, Mgr . 1691 Hillside Ave., Vic• 
tprla. F C. Phone ,1369,

JAMES SIMPSON. €11 Superior. Phone 
39C4L. store 1655 Oak Ray avenue. Phone 
9070. off’T« ^»il«, bulbs roa-a. herba
ceous straww-rry. rasps, logans. dew
berry. wa’îfîowce, Canterbury bells, 
p.-insle#. primroses, hoi y hocks. etc.

qfcmtfid* made and kept, men sup
plied. good work only.

LEGAL

THE GUNHILD.

To the Editor The expert on civic 
cornu.nil. 1 lull. ilr. Adamn. in hiantHirr**** 
referr**M«» slums < the resuft of jinenv-- 
ploy ment) as a thing to be * avoided, 
and a !• other such matters. Wh«'th*‘i 
our citv fathers in attendrlhcv w. u 
very much enlightened' I d*) not kn«>w 
but ft ‘hi th" report in the pres.a , 1 

got no. pointers on "how 
the distressed taxpayer ia 

it financial dilemma ”
- » ars ago it was maintain-''d 
‘f.\ should have, aldorm' h 

uncial ability, nii-n t.iàt 
■ uii.if larg»1 sums of •mon-*y,*uv*

. Wiuit was fhe result-? All 
is are obliged to d«> economic 

tut n< w after that period of

«immunity,- village, town, 
r 'municipality improvement;!, 
xitries should he paid for, out 
its un'y after legiumate living 

f.s hav - been provided.for. 
Vlctorta a few years ago ,t 

mtf«>r-
>.r »t. fy, was achtpted. We; w •. • don-, 
irtiujli adv.tsnd- to lu an«i adopt

>v w^iwlig cycry wHicr elty ~hf*d di.-me 
(bti,.adopted. Like the perpos that 
n àùin« d himself kick with every dts- 

-* • ■ r y body els*» had. we can ««illy

>fv

Pi"

fn

To the Editor: Statements and criti
cisms of the public pr»»sa wtir n rivetrln 
a fair and truthful manner and not 
biassed by prejudices to either faction 
are of Indisputable value, to the itp- 
bpildlng of any community, but when 
such statements or crftirlsms are care
lessly handed to the public through 
your columns without due regard to the 
truthfulness of the same, you do a 
harm and a menace to reputable citi
zen-’4 w hh'h is irreparable. Ï refer to 
your recent editorial dealing with the 
sale of the Gwnhlld to the government.

I. pride myself on the reputation and 
standing which I have always borne as 
a citizen of-Victoria, and for you fh 
intimate that there firstly gtraplcloninf 
a steal on my or my associates' part in 
disposing yf "th«- tiunblld to the gpyeiiv 
itit-m I most st renumisly resfnL find 
m<ist urgently dêmaml of you to right 
the wrong which 1 k^A’nlv feel y«iu have 
inflicted on me and^my ns^«n iates

l beg- to submit hen-with the folUiw- 
ing indisputable facts and figures in 
connection with this matter, any" or all 
of which I will he pleased to subgtantt- 
atc by producing the .proufs thereof 
Whil M iir,. now» ill my pnssFFgfmv

1 You certainly cannot deny the fact 
that you know that I was’ a pArt, owner 
of the Ounlvild. as evidence of which 1 
would refer you to Vfie files of the- 
Times wherein you have referred on 
several. occasions to. my conneidionr 
with the ownership of. the Gunhikl, to 
the 'fact that it was ah' acquisition •*» 
the port ,of Victoria, nnd that the 
steamer represented the finest work of 
naval. architect tire.-

2 The cost <i.f the 'Ounhild to hi) I Id
was 123.000.

3 I respect/i»yy r«-fer you to W J. 
Stepfietis and Alec Watson, both w-eH- 
ixnrjwn*r1t1zen=t #»f Vtf-torin. -and meg -of- 
good repute and Wyond reprnn* h and. 
two of*the best -kno^rn1 boat -builders on 
this coast, who <‘lnlm that the Gunhlld

BRAriSTI AW * PT \rP00T E Wsrr*st*»rs 
st-law etc F71 Beettnn Pt . Vtcfrirta

T It PHY riFHER * «HÊltWÔOD 
hArrlrtere. soli.-ltors. etc. Supremf and 
Fvcbcqucr f*«»ur* scents. Practice In 
Patent Office and before Railway Com 
mt«sV n H*»n Charle-i Murphy. M P 
Harold Fisher. L. P. Sherwood. Ottawa.

MEDICAL MASSAGE
ETHEL GEARŸ’. mnsscune. Vnpor 

Ftcsm balls alcohol oil magn-tlc 
roRF^agc nnd scalp treatment Moved” 

‘"Tro-vt Waverlv Rootjis to limtteri Bone 
Building Rooms 119-114. "1st Floor 
Hours 11 a m. to 11 p. m. Select 
patrons. d91

PATHS, massage nnd electricity 
91$ Fort Pt '•bone B4799

SHORTHAND
ROYAL SHORTHANr» AND BUSINESS 

SCHOOL S'TT-S Hlbbcn-Ronn BuHitlns
J16

SHORTHAND .noi’P.SE taught reason 
shiv Fall ,|W7R Miss Pair belt. EE 
Pembroke

PHOUTH A n7rp.'Vf (-**-*f tan ‘Govern! 
street. Shorthalnd. typewriting, b 
keeping th<»r«U4gtdy taught. K. À- Mac 
tnltlan. tuliu'txmt. •
OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIAN

A P BT.TTH. the leading optician. «2V 
View Ft Over 26 years’ extierlence., and 
one of the beet equipped establishments 
are at your service Make an appoint 
ment to-day. Phone *389._______

MUSIC
DANCE PIANIST desTres engagements. 

SO'» per hour. Box 111*. Time*.

Tl. civic Retrenchment asm»* .ation 
m,_1 :• |ossltily- fin«!^1 cas«- for <-c-)ii- 
M tin- Cl ic st/rcs ocparv «-nt \
’ • , t - ago it «« as iniAgined i li« t

„thi - ippik-rs of cehicnt were gtiting 
vay i - »r more material than was Used 
i > th iity. 4’ofiniVjlHg betw-cr the 

iig debartmeht and the <■• -" 
mejit ’v rLis was hintod at. A civic 

res rlcpfirtmcnt gas p«t*WI*h*1 at
-' f i 'Whether ' onnlvt.iK wa;« 
-'•■"lu-!"- -I or foster* d I cannot; say, but 

m* - xtra . lérkiÿ gut.R<n^l fat salari- s 
The -i hiKils, yolii-e and .fire" devart- 

»»'• tmust \j( maintained jn a proficl- 
• ht state, pot regardless of «•conoi.iy,
1 ■ ' * "tjA^tent with thé »tri ti-st' of 

, c w.f! X possible, Alloa- me t»« point 
v ! hire that I think that If the city 
bfid t> • power t*»'go into the fire In
surant.- business along with th* water 
" i » the lire (It-parlment and th" 
Li:IriVr by-la\V a large amount of 
instiratue tax <-ould ho saved, to th«

X ' .street paving, which wes f!;« cavsc 
"f "ijr greatest financial » rouble,

- | ■vhqujj be charged to general i« venue, 
“M it is for the benefit of all. mu' h 
01 "re sit then for th* sj ecla] benefit 
of adjoinfilk pri'perty, aritl should 

flhan-cd ylmilar t«> the*bewor *ys- 
.tvuL-f* rrna.nent and expensive , - ving

I

MANDOLIN, guitar, banjo and piano 
tntight by Mrs M. AUfiild. 240 Mlchigai 
atreeL ^ ____ . . - i

NOTARY PUBLIC
WrûtTRM <1 GAITNCE. Room 106. Hlh 

brn-B.uic Block, The Griffith Co . real 
estate and Insurance, notary^ public.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
DVKRTIHEMENT8 under this head 1 
cent per word per insertion; ' 60 cents 
per fine per month. .1^'

NURSING

M- STERN wtU pay eash for allghefy 
warn ladles’ and gents’ clothing, shoes 
and hats; also all kinds of carpenter 
too!*, shotguns and rtries, and* all kinds 
af musical instruments. Pnone 4110. 
1408 Store street. Branch. 008 Yates.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

BILLIARD TABLES.

BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

CHIMNEY SWEEPING

CHIMNEY SWEEP-I.loyd Phone 21831.1 
14 years’ experience in Victoria. J9

CHIMNEYS IWEPT—J. A. MortonT 
Phone 61461-

CHIMNEYS CLEANED—IVerectlve Hues 
fixed, etc. Wm. Neal. 1018 Quadra St. 
Phone 1018

CEMENT WORK.
T BITT.CHEK. seWer and cement wor* 

Phone 9441 J16

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ApVERTI8KMENT-H under thla bead, i 

cent per word per Insertion; .1 inses- 
riane. t cents .per ward: « cents par 
word per w. rk> 60 cents per line par 
month. No aeVéktlsement. for legs than 
M rente. No advertisement charged lor 
less than IL

A SNAP Auto r^-alr shop and marine 
ways; will sell or trade for real «-state.
.launch, or one tight motor mpvk- Apply
Ülfl vill.. Vi»I..rln Iluive * ZA« --

SECOND
HAND

CLOTHING

PAWNSHOPS
A A BONBON’S LOAN OFFICE moved to 

1116 Government street, next to Em
press Theatre. f*S tl

ROCK BLASTING.
ROCK BLASTING. J. Paul. 1804 Quadra.

R

and gravel 
it tonales fur-

Ifl B. TVMMON, slate, tar 
roofer, asbestos, slate. Est 
tailed. Photifc 42681- 460*«orge road.

SCAVENGING
VICTORIA SCAVENGING OO.-OIllsâ 

1126 Government street. Phone 641. 
Ashes an«l garbage removed.

SHOE REPAIRING
THE MOPJ5RN ISHOE REPAIR INTT”CD 

hks opened*, a branch at 619* Trounce 
Alley. Repairs dune while you wait.

TRUCK AND DRAY
victoria Truck a diuï co., ltd.

—Office and stables, 748 Broughton St. 
Telephones 13. «768. 1793.

WATCHMAKERS AND JEWELERS.
IVES & TELFER have removed to 1319 

Douglas street. Diamoml mounting, 
ring making, etc. English wat- ii re
pairing our specialty. J«-w« Mery re
paired

BUSINESS CHANCES.

810 Belleville street. Victoria. Have _ 
few marine engines to trade.

PHOTtKiRAPHIC STUDIO -EFFECTS
for rale; cameras, lenses, bavkgroun<t*. 
fnrniture, . airbrush, etc. = Whiting, 

Imotogrnpher. Sidney. • d»l

DANCING.
DANCE In 8t. John's Hall every Satur- 

daÿ evening. Gent» 60e.. ladies free, f 
WAT.TZ AND TWO-STEP gtlaranÇ^edm 

4 lessons by J. L. Reese. St. John1» Halt, 
Herald street. J34

PUBLIC DANCE at C.nnaught Hall 
every Baturelay evening. Gentlemen 
60c., ladies free.

FOR eSALE—LIVESTOCK
FOR HALE—Horse, harness and light de

livery wagçu. Apply H-. & M Fish 
Market. 661 Johnson street. d$l

HELP WANTED—FEMALF.
WANTED- An experlenved waitress. Ap

ply Dominion * Hotel d31
°dStWANTED- Woman for general 

work. 2522 Quadra street. ,
TRY HURT’S for your next fuel order 

and get satisfaction. JM

FOR R£NT*—HOUSES (Unfurnished.)
TEA M8TKRB—4-room house on Bet h une 

•A.v'e , *4*«-tri<i .ylight and wafer. 5-stali 
HurreU, ii> Patricia 

Ave 1’hoçu1 3346X2> «Ml

EXCHANGE
FOR EXCHANGE -Albernl lot. for plain» 

In good eondttkin. Box 6809, Times: »!SL-
'gcres, ^Otwnmb, good

land, very « heap, for land on prairie or 
property here. Northwest Regl Estate 
Co.. 1212 Douglas street. «131

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE-»*' a« reS 
of finest Saskatchewan wheat land, 
part summer fallow, ready for crop, ad
joining good town-, of will exchange for «l 
part cash and part go«»*l improved city 
property. Apply Box 462, Times J4

WANTED <;«)o«1; modern house or vacant 
property» up to one acre In Victoria: 
will give good house in Vancouver in 
exchange. 816 Eighth Ave. West, Van
couver, R » C. )4

EXCHANGE-A large- lot in Oak Bay. 
near the beach, tor farming lmplen>eeits. 
-cattle; sheep or houses to the value Of 
12,500. Apply Wm. Muir, Willows P O.

\ .... , d3l
I EAR TITLE IjOT & chandler aven ir.
hear Ft Charles street, value $1 
will trade for good automobile. .-Currie 
& Power. 1214 Douglas.

WANTED—To exchange, Victoria pro
perty for stock ranch In Southern Al
berta (west of fifth mcrld la if). What 
offert Box 161. Times. dSt

HELP WANTED—MALE.
HAVE PEACE In the family by buying 

our stove wood. Burt’s.- Jit.
WANTED TO RENT—HOUSES

for RENT Cheap, smell hawse, ch)4> 
' to Fort street. 3*41 Lee avenue.______M
TO R ENT^wComfortable slx-rootned cot

tage, close to cartine; splendid orchard 
ami garden ; low rental for good tenant. 
f O B6X ME <’Uy. J9

To RENT On Government St , near Bay, 
lirn*»», b rooms, with gas range and 
blinds Inquire 724 Johnston St., work 

"hours, or 24A4 } V«ok Ht J E Elliott J$

WINDOW CLEANING
NONE BETTER—Plfime 13^. Expert 

window ricaner. T. Higginbotham. 
2609 Government street J*

Olt RENT Cottage, Rudlin avenue. Ap
ply 1162 Yates street. ____ J4

T*> LET*-Mbdern7 J roomed ’ house, 9n
Dallas road, near Hotel Ikillas. Apply 
122» Montrose 'avenue. F’hone 323*>1. J6

ISLAND WINDOW Cl.EANINO CO. 
Phone 18S2L. The pioneer window 
cleaners and Janitors.______________ ** -

DONT FOntsEX TO PHONE 1706 James

HDCHB Ttt RENT.

Bay Window 1 
ment street

leaning Co... 641 Govern 
dll

TWO MODERN jlÙUHEB. I and G larg*- 
fooms, 4 block off Oak Bay car, low 
rent. Apply 1400 Monterey Ave. J4

CORDWOOD
[]ÏÏDWxiUD . F^rst-etiWM«T-Mr Nn. l.-jW 
12-lnch lengths Mill woo<l. S3: Inside 
city limits ' Charles Hunt. 1131 Johnson 
street, phone 5199R. Half cord deliv
ered J81

WHRRRY A TOW. taxldei iiilsU. XUcces- 
sors to Fred Foster, 629 Pandora, cor. 
Broail street. Phone 3921. —

IF YOU WANT DRY WOOD. Phone 82*
jn

AJ.I. FIRST-CI.AHS CORDWOOD In 
blocks, 16 per cord; $3 half cord. Phone 
R028R , R

COR8ETRY.
8PIMELLA COHSETS-Coinfort. wttn 

straight lines; bo":ng guaranteed nn- 
ruetabte' and unbreakable, one year. 
Professional cdrsetlere will vlalt resi
dence by appointment- Mrs Godson. 
408 Camph.11 Block Phone 4463

CUSTOMS BROKERS
D M Hf-W-Bl.L, 1-rrwtnme bn ker. 

fi^rwurdlng and commission agent, real 
ee<*te. Promts Block. 10O« Government 
Telephone 1601 : Res.. R1671.

DECORATING.
DON’T CELEBRATE XMAS In dirty 

rooms. I am quoting special cheap 
rnt-s on painting pap.-rliausing and 
tinting througimut this month. Call or 
write Marlow. 266S Cedar Hill road

DRESSMAKING. r

taxidermists
FJ V fcLJmQMjeD. COTTAGfcL- 1623 Belcher 

avenue, rent |7. Apply next door. Near 
two car lines. «131

Y.W.M.
FOR THE BENEFIT of young women In 

or out of < mptoyment. Rooms and
beard. A home from home. 766 Court
ney street.

FIVE ROOMED., furnished . cottage^ to
let. cheap. Apply 104 Dallas road. )4 

•’OR RENT Well fnrnïëhM house, 
vacant January 1; rent mpdèréte, • 713 
Vam-ouver street. * " J17

APARTMENTS FOR RENT.
AT COLLINSON - APARTMENTS. H16

Colltnson, nite, modern, unfurnished, 
four roomed apartment. J2

ALL BEAUTIFULLY CLEAN, furntslieo 
suites. Normandie Apartments. Phone 
1789L. )6

FURNISHED and unfurnished. 8*>uth 
gat. street. Apply Vlct«»rla Plumbing 

"Co., Phone 3775L 1663 l‘andor;a St. jb

TO RENT—Three-room cottage, furnished 
absolutely complete. Including bed l.inen, 
crockery, cutlery, kitchen ut. nsitT. et-' . 
mo«lern. "with portable batb, beautiful 
location bn waterfront at Fowl Bay ; rent 
$15 month to careful tenant Apply 
Mrs Denny, IMS Crescent r«»ad. : Plume 
61831.. J2

YOUR WINTER QUARTERS Save 
money and enjoy the-comforts an«1 ex
cellent service of Bellevue Court. Steam 
heated and overlooking the sea. Suites 
furnished nr unfurnished. J. O Dun- 
ford, manager, 312 Union* Bank. Phone* 
4642 and 9657R1 „ J1Ï

MISS WINNIE JR EM BERTH, lately
with Miss Clark, of Gordons, Urn I ted” 
will take orders for dressmaking and 
alterations All work guaranteed 
Prices reasonable. fl4 T*owdri ly Ave , 
Victoria West. J9

DRY CLEANING
HERMAN A nTRINGRR, Prenek dry 

Cleaners ladles’ fine garment cleaning 
alterations on ledlvs* and gents’ gar
ments our specialty. We call and de
liver. 84* Tates street. Phoxa lilt 
Op*m evenings.

DYEING AND CUEANInW
THF “MODERN” — Cleanîng. dvelng. 

pressing repairing. T adl*s’ fine gar
ment cleaning a speelalty. . 1210 Gov
ernment ' St iopposite Kmpreas Thea
tre» Phone 1*87 Open evening».

» C

HOT \VATER HEATED and el.rtrlc 
Rghted apartments *n suite* of two or 
three, most . «-omf or table, very easily 
priced ?914 Deuglas. The Betwfl. d31 

TO RFT'f’T 2 mod^fS tuirteS. 8 roomk? 
bith and pantry," well heated, water 
free, also blinds nnd gas range sup
plied; n snarp at $36 a month. Apply 
the -IJnihn Gi’ociyy. May street and 
T.nd-u • V one 12f? jg

T° LET Furnished suftesT Inclining 
light ai 1 heat, from $15 per month up. 
1176 Yates «tr«'et. dSt

MEI.LOR APARTMENTS. «1 Brôôgtv 
ton street, adjoining Royal Victoria 
Theatre. Only on* suite vacant, 
rooms kitchen nnd ba*h. hot water, 
modern hot water heating. Apply 
Mellor Bros. Co., 119 Broughton street.

_____ ol tf
APARTMENTS TO LEY^Æ^êM~B!k 

L7fT ant* water. Telephone

STEAM DYE
dyeing âhd cleaning w«>rky In ths 
Vince Country orders solicited. 
100 J C. Renfrew, proprietor

" FISH
W "j WRIGLESWOltTH. fish and poul- 

' try «lealer. Choice com fed turkey 
and chicks for New Year

FURNITURE MOVERS

FOR BALE Heeler, nearly n*-w. cheep, 
also clear title lots f«ir auto or acreage

c
TIRÉS; TIRES T11{ES All makoVanii 

sixes at cut prices for « ash. Ford jiixi * 
Dominion i Nobby. $26.5*1; plain. $1V. 
chain. $30:1 tubes $3 7’. Dunlop Nobby, 
$19 R*de Agent for the I>ee tire, H. A. 
l>avte. 617 Vaiwt^iver street. Jfi

JEEVES BROS ft LAMB, furniture snd 
piano movers. Large, up-to-date, pad
ded vans, express and trucks. Storage, 
packing and shipping. Office, 726 View 
street. Phone 1567. Stable. §07 Gorge 
road Phone *999.

FURRIER
FRED. FOSTER. 1116 Government street. 

Pfiohe 1697. ______ ______  .

4 - The Gunhlld was bored an«l. In
spect**! by the government Jiull Inspect
or, while the engines, boiler ami tank* 
were inspected by the g<«vemment 
boiler lpspectof, lj*)th Inspections* of 
which were, accepted J»ÿ the govern- 
11 lent b*fc.n- the purchas*- of th.: Gun- 
hl'hl from ms s«-|f an'«(* associates The 
boiler was teated up to a pr«*«aure of 
3^7 lb*., whereas th.*- working capacity 
only calls far .It-7 lbs*.- pressurg.
• 5. The actunJ repairs called for by the 
inspectors were less tbcs-ITi, n. 
the * x**ri»itant sum referred to hv you 
as expenditure in your recent Issue.

6. The boat was appraised by the
Valuators as worth $lli.(,K*o.

7. The actual^’'*»f the Gunhild .to 
myself and associates was $14.00(1. *

?. The price na i*l myself 'and as wool- 
tiles fof th« 1 :Snhlld by the roim nt 
was $12,000. nolw.rUistiUÎ«llng the fact 
(hat we had prevV usly refused an ««ffer 
**f $13.0*10 for the same, thus disposing 

the Gunhild to th- government at 
$^,(«10 le.-*s than our previous offer which 
We had received from outside pfirtlv#-

9 The. speed of the Gunlilhl was not 
a factor In the sale., as wilT.be shown 
by tin- records of the transact long* for 
th* reason th U h**r engine had*Just 
been ovt-rhiuiled previous to the trials 

- —______________

ent on your.part to think that I or my 
associates should l*e held to * acc<»unt 
for any accMents *-r damages t«. th? 
Gunhild after we sold the same t«» the 
government, for the JtSA'n that she 
had been fully inspected by the govern* 
mint s «.facials, as above r*x/erf#.l to.

T)cl otihtaïïïë ‘ f or~~co il i si ôns wtrtctv stn 
may have expert«mciN^ <>r expl«»kl«*ns 
which blew out the casings ..f the 
boiler, which last reason .Me. h« lie\> - ik. 
why" she Is'hoVTnytng W. hr rWuhrms- 
in the extreme. The particulars and 
facts in reference to the explosion Just 
referred to are welt known to your r*-~ 

me unljnov.n reaan»- 
you hav* s< * m tit to | ui'Vr* N tl:* IH The 
cause - of this, explosion Is due to the 
fact that the engineer coupled the en
gine of the Gunhlld to the oil-tanks 
and tried*!*) make it pump oil on shore: 
th** oil run back Into thp furnace and 
accumulated to such an extent that an 
explosion took place which blew the 
casings off. Any mechanic will tell you 
of the carelessness thus shown by the 
engineer in attempting to pump the oil 
in tilts manner,- for the engine of the 
Gunhild was n«»t built fur such pur- 
pf.sc* /but was Installed for the pur
ls’,ho q.f propelling power.

In conclusion I wish to state that 
while you have given this transaction 
a great deal of prominence and jised 
statements which are at varlap**e with 
the facts as above, stated, I ask of you 
to give tills letter the same publicity 
as your own that the public may better 
Judge from unprejudiced and un
biassed facts in the matter

M20N. J. CAMSV«A.
Dec. ».

LADIES’ TAILORING

GUARANTEED NEW LAID EGGS de 
itvered Mr «log P O Box 1294 J2*

GOKsSthl. deTiverCd, "Wk*. I’hone 
1HIL. dSl

AT J.-WOOL SERGE SUITS tn ord-r
$17 60; own materials made up, $12. Th** 
Dsvlson Co Room 9 Brown Block, 1116 
Rrnad street. Phone t2S .

LIVERY STABLES
CAMERON ft CA1.WELL—Hack and liv

ery stables Calls for hsi’ks , promptly 
wf t»»nl!« -J m «20 Johnson stfe^r PI o»*«

It Is absolutely absurd and Inconslst-

Trust your heart. especially when It has 
li**«;n p' i;-V,^Jl|)U| *si'| lt^jn brarui^.

RB’DA-HT* HRA7-! Avery. a«*t
Rnardlng Stables. Harks on short no
tice, and tally-ho cokeh. Phons 112 
782 Johnson street

METAL WtlBKB
METALPACIFIC SHEET METAL WORKS—. 

Cnrntee work, skylights metal win 
dows. metal, slate and felt rooting, «o' 
Sir furnaces, metal ceilings, etc. I0M 
Yates street. Phone 1772

MILLWOOD.
PHÔNÊ 3T27 for mlllwood. $3 for 1 cord;

$1.50 for half, cord . f28
itnlTwoOD AND CÔR D WDôDÎPhon_

4190R . .__________ _ .____________ 1*
JUST ARHIVËT» Seo*yl<-uid of Chemalnns 

mlllwood. $4 « ord, 12 half cord Charles 
Hunt, Phone «WR. - J*

CAMERON MILLWOOD. $$ per cord; 
prompt d« livery ; white teamsiers; pin

ATT A SINGH, cord and mlllwood N*-s 
consignment of good dry fir Jpet ar
rived by scow. Prompt dellv ••y. Phone 
1474 2123 Government street * d$1

MOOR';
WOOD

ft WHITTINGTON 
Phone 298.

MILL

PLUMBING AND HEATING
PLPMRING. HEATING — Estimates 

given Roht. Haddow, 1128 Burdett Ave. 
Photic 12R70 J23

V1CTQJMA PLUMBING CO.. 10U Pan
dora street. Rhone L!77f,.

PLUM BINS AN6" RBPAIH -OoU won. 
etc. Foxgorrl. 1601 ir.uglas. Phone 70f.

FOR RENT À rom rtshi» suite t
rooms and pantry, with bath, light 
phone, etc: Apptr HI Nmgnra *rreer 
or phone $*•$.------ ----- ; . ^ f|$f

- FOB SALE—ARTICLES.,

FALE-B*'d. cliairH. stove, tahl- 
must he sold this week at any 

Box MR. Times «131
f'.UU SALE At . aiMMil 1ialf-pdc.e„ rare 

steel blue diamond, oyer two and pne- 
half karats, guaranteed p«-rfeel ; owner 
Wants «ash. Apply Box «67 Times )|

WE HAV>: THE BEST W«H)I> and the 
h- ^Ujltdlveryi- Rurt'a. Jlx
Olt SALE--Malleable nn<L-Steel_ ranges. 
$1 down. $1 per week. $001 Government

BJ.ACK ROIL and manure.

111 .ACK "ft tl i. and

IRipn’e 1364 
. - a24

f^TT" SALE- Black
-Phftwa C218Y2. ■--------

Apply 41 Oswego
)4

WANTED 5 roomed, modern bungalow. 
In Janies Bay. $14. Reply to. Box 607. 
Times. 1 ■ ________ J2

WANTED—Modern, eight roomed house, 
with furnace^ within walking distance 
of business district. Address Box 6933, 
Times. d31

WAn¥E-D—Completely furnished, mo«l«-rn 
house, about 6 rooms, by Jan. 15. F. 
Muriro, ll$3 Monterey. 8

FOR BALE—HOUSES
P’lVE-ROOM. MODERN HOUSE for sale.

Apply 3330 Lee avenue. Snap price. Jtt 
FOR SALK -House, 3 rooms, bath and 

pantry, full basement, Orillia etrecfî.k » 
price $1,700, any terms. Northwest Real
Estate Co. 1212 Douglas street. «131

BUILD YOUR HOUSE—If you own or 
have a lot partly paid,for, save specu
lative profit, get war price; opportunity __ 
will never come to g«*t such bargain*—T 
again. I get money, plans and bull- 
for you. Box 412. Times. %-

NOTICE.

HOUSE TO RENT 1420 Klford street. I 
rooine, electric light and gas. In flrst- 
.clas* condition.. Phone 7311- n26 tf

NOTICR 4» hereby given that an ap-
pllcatlon will be made to tlie Legislative 
Assembly of the Province of British Col
umbia. fit Its next Session by the Cor
poration of the pftrlct of Saanich toe 
an Act to be entitled *'Saanich HuncTpO^ 
lty Act 1915”:
iai Authorising the Council of tha 

Municipality In adilition to all pow*ra 
Auifd In SutTKCc 103. of Sec. .64 of tha

FOR AENT—HOU8ES (Furnished)

CABIN TO RENT -Clean and In a quiet 
locality, suitable for two men, with 
single bed* nnd furniture; rent $7 per 
month Apply Mra._ Douglas, Foster 
street, Eequlmalt. >—- >19

FtVK-ROOH Bl'NtJALoW. furnlitirn. 
piano Phone 1466L. )5

i;«»R RENT Furnished <-*hin. all 
venienees 1036 Hillside avenue.

FOR RENT—(Miscellaneous.)
LARGE OFFICE, hot and cold water, 

low -rent : also housekeeping room. 
Brunswick Hotel. * ' ’ 11.1

BARI^EUB—Splendid location for barber 
shop, no competition, very small rent. 
Call 223A Pem her ton Pu|l«ilng - «131

FOR RENT Email store pi 
road, counter and fittings, 
Phone. 2M4<X

BAKERV-fn |

i Tllllcum 
$8 month.

d31
*>d location, bakery, mod

erate rent- Gillespie. Hart A Todd j2
STORE -Suitable forretail hij«lness 

goml location moderate rent. .Gillespie, 
Hart A Todd. p

STEAM-HEATED 1.0DGK ROOMS 
rent In the A O. V. W. Hall, terms 
moderate. Apply Box Offlœ, Prince:

ONE AND TWO-ROOM OFFICES to
le^m Times Building Apply at Tlnves

FOR SALE—AUTOMOBILES
BATMATN FOR * «ssenger,

light six tourlhg car. In perfect condi- 
4km Plmne 39721, or 471. J2

FURNISHED ROOMS
FOR RENT Nicely furnished, clean bed

room. bath, goo«l locality, $6 Box 691" 
Times d$l

STEWART ROOMING HOUSE. 
Yates street. $1 75 per week up.

DVNFMVIR ROOMS. 790 Fort street, all
modrrnt rosy an«J warm ; weekly rates 
$2 50 artd up Jll

LOST AND FOUND
LOST On Jüaturildy. a riiihU glass locket 

containing hair. Reward for return t< 
Little ft Taylor *- j;

Municipal Act. to pass a By-law charging 
the owners or occupants of any house, 
property, tenement. lot or part of lot. or 
both In. through. or pqst which any 
water main or pipe s. all rUn, a reaspnsfcie 
rent or charge for the use or opportunity 
Of um of the water, whether such owner 
ôr .occupant shall use tlie water or not, 
or Is connected or not with the water 
main or pipe.' and for charging 4he owrdr 
or lessee of 1 each vacant property, lot or * 
part of lot. fronting on any street In, 
through or .past which any water main" or 
pipes are to be placed, provided the pipe 
Oc-jpaln runs In. through or past the 
imid property. lot or part of lot. with a 
reasonable rent or charge fbr the uae or 
opportunity of using the water. whether 
there is any Connection or not. and for 
providing that these, power# shall apply 
to all waterworks heretofore constructed 
under, Local Improvement Bystenr and 
taken over by the Municipality, nnd to 

II waterworks hereafter constructed with
moneys heretofore voted. __

Chi Authorizing the Councll-.of th« Muni
cipality when a work la to be or has b**en 
done either under the Municipal Act or 
Local Improvement Act when a frontage 
rate is Incapable .or difficult of determin
ation. to charge an equitable proportion 
of the cost of a/ny such work against any 
area or areas whether subdivided or rytt," 
and whether the same lias or h?s not any 
frontage on any street: and to assess 
su eh charge by a special rate.

fr) To take over, niter and Improve any 
waterworks, mains, pipe* or niant herptOr 
fore or hereafter constructeil. and to as
sume all liability In connection therewith, 
and particularly to exercts® in connection 
JtfereWlttr'the rights provided by Subset. 
103 of Fee 54 of the Municipal Act. and 
*11 rights to be granted by the Act to ba 
obtained^

fd) Authorizing the Municipality to bor
row any anioqnt for fife* protection pur-

RS» i' ■ HîirleoFI «nA
Wood Local Improvement By-Law and 
additional Rv-I ,asrs affecting the same 
to b«« hereafter passed defining the areas" 
*et out In snhl By-Laws nnd fixing the 
assessments and permitting th#6 Munici
pality tn assess and collect the actual 
costs of the works. J

(t) And for auch other powers as may 
be necessary or convenient In connection 
with the above.

Dated this 1st day of December. 1914. 
BARNARD ROBERTSON. HEIST ER- 

M \ N ft TAIT.
Of 1»th Floor.. R. C. Fegmanent Loan 

Building. Victoria. II. C.. 8vli«*ttprw 
for the Corpouatiou-«f the District of 
Saan'ch »

CORPORATION Of THE TOWN
SHIP OF ESQUIMALT.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
FUR.- lUvMT-C’om OuXald y -turttbdW -#4ef 

«$). bat-hr-txuu im»4 ga* fine vU>w;w!so 
housekeeping suite, $14. 12 Boyd St
James Bay. -. ■ - J2

LARGE OR SMALL Dirnlsi.-d house
keeping rooms. ’Maptehttnrt flgl

NOTICfÇ Is hereby given that the Gourt 
of -Revision on the Voters' List will he 
-held - hr—t+m-tiah. Ksquimeit 
road, at - 8 p. m on Monday. January 4, 
1915. -

O IT PtTTXEN,
C M C

FURNISHED housekeeping rooms, 
a, comer Makon st

manure.
JU

LARGE.
,_____onla avenue.

FDR SALE Lid les’ gold siiell ‘bracelets, 
$4 Rfi; wrist watches. $?.7!^~neck chains 
and lockets. $3 50; solid goUV rings. $2 50; 
solfil gold cuff buttons. $4 50; WalMiam 
wafrtmi." $Mrir~t»ugget ^Tbatns.- $6: gold- 
filled fobs), $2.M; prism glasses and 
case. 10,power. 41* Wh—mother-of-pesri 
ppera glasses with handle. $8.7fn gold 
watches ' * kt',. $35; dlammid ring*-:, $9, 
$14 75. $27 .W gnd $45; small hraslf ct«vks 
75c. ; Gillette Taxors; T5.75; potter kettle
drum. eo*t $77 60 price $1t.5fi; guitar, 
$7 50; violin. $12 50; banjo In mahogany 
case. $14 75; sterling silver English iMl 
mark» «J plp*'a, 75c. ; Belt lab Navy large 
Size «hells. 1 ol ■ -d. $4. h|cycle->ards, 
KW*r- l.nno tie pins, your choice. W each 
All goods neatly packed for Christmas, 
Ja^ob Aaron new and second-hand
store. 572 Johnson stfieet. Victoria B.C. 
Phone 1747 Watchmaker and Jeweller.

POTTERYWARE. ETC.
BÉWER rtPt. fleÜ tits, around fire day. 

flower pots. «de. B C. Potterw Co..

ROOMS AlSO BOARD.
TM» RÈSt -Nicely * furnish- «Î betlrooni. 

full hoard, home coyiforts, centrally
h .«ted RlioTw 3*7«1L _____  _ JIB

Roe)4g AND BOARD, with- heat. $7 per 
week: room alone. $7 per month Tt57 
Jiduison street J3fl

COMFORTABLE ROOM AND BOARDS 
reasonable, furnace heat. «it5 Vancouver 
strywt Phone 3EP>N ■ JÎ9

RQOMR With or 'Without hoar^, terms 
moderate 9S6 Humboldt at reel. Phon«-

_4837L.     J2$
WANTED—Gentleman to share rooni 

With another, separate beds, full board.
home cdcqforts. centrally, located. Phone
wm.

GOOD RÇ>ARD AND KOT»M, America i
rtwktng. re taons Me rates. *f6*t fisvffie 
ment strret JB

• 1.1 x N ! ■ ke* ping. one.
two and tnnw-r«*om fTâtÿ. $r> per month 
up. all conveniences, low Hillsiilo AV.-

JN
MI8CELLAN?OUS

fARPENTRY : ,<RJ-:i’AIRS 
h-Aky rot»f'- made* good. 
Thh ell. 3S«9L.

alterations, 
Phoae T

J5
EAT, at 715 Broughton 8tv. off Douglas; 

3 course rjenls. home cooking, 25*'. Mrs 
Joe. Mcrx.well J6

•puir- «1 a"hu gud anc-— iLEAKY ROOFS i
Tel 1.4611____ ___________ _______________

WANTËD-MISCELLANEOUS
WANTrnders !«• lease for three or 

five -kVars, 13 ttcrts adjoining city lim
its In- ludlhg 10 i«vre« led tom land, tlie 
Wboh t« suitable f*n* « elery growing 
and nil Kinds of-market gardening Ap
ply Lev ft Frasor. 1222 Rroftd street 12

LADY ml
Willi stove, two roomed Irouae or house-- 
k'-eplng rooms, t'entrai;* Perth* low. B««x 

Tim.»* ,, J2
W A N’TKI >- To buy, g-«»d 

tl-.au four gallons daily. Dhoti" 19331 tl
___ . _ «131

must be aWANTED - A toll-top desk;
*n:«p Box. 41*7 Tîntes-Office. «1311

WANTEIk Good bicycle, ’cheap-fur casn. 
Apply Old Country Boot. Store, Johnson

WANT EI >—A n /at eu rs for Hex Theatre.
Esqnimalt. •     J4

WANTEl* Some window swrii tiwi «loom. 
Box 435 Times «191

CASH RAID for old gold teeth, nuggets, 
gold, gold duet, diamond*, sliver, plati
num. watches, and fiew or old broken 
Jewelry. M Stern. 609 Yates street, up- 
alaJz#-. ..PJuate-’ ifclil..

1 gr'tUl* ..... -....

LODGES.

SOVs *)F ENGLAND B S Alexandra 
Lodge, 116. meet».first and-third W*.**!- 
nesdays. Friend»’ Hall. Courtney St l>.

>!!"».««.-I i
—tutx 4*urde4t-Bt . arcs*»- —

LOVA L ORDER OF MDOHE^ No " 7fiT 
meets at' K. nf- P: Hall. “TTorth i 
street, every Tu«‘*day. Dicfator.
Bat- >. 14*h. Woodland road. C E* «" 
land,..Me.-retary, 133u Mlnto.street.;

LOYAL. OR A N * ÏK AS SO* ’ IA TION 
!.. 1610. meets In Oi'ange Hal’ 
street sevontl and fourth Mon*’
J Warren, W Jd . 113? Leonard **t ;^¥rr' 
C. Warren. R. S . 39 « "âinbrUlge St - —

•
day. K of V Hall. North Turk street.
A G LL Harding, K ôf R A S 11 
Promts R|n«-k. 1006 Government str«-«-t

COLVM HI A IXJDGB. No tT 1. O,. Ofî\ * 
meet* Wedni'sdgys. Ip. m In 0«ld;Fel*. 
lows' Hall, D.mglak str«*ct D, Dewar,
R 8 . 1240 Oxford street.

VICTORIA. No 17. ICT of t* . meets at 
K. of.P. Hall. North Park street, every 
Tl.urstlaj K. «" Kaufm , K of R 41 
8. Box 164 1

A O ftal NORTH BUN LIGHT. 
No. 5N.3. -meets at Foresters' Halt, 
Broad street. 2nd iuid 4th Wednesdays. 
W F. Fullerton. 8eey 

A. O F . COURT VANCOUVER, No 5755, 
inerts at Foreatasa? -Hall. Broad fit 1st 
anjT3*d Mondays W A. flicks, fiery

THE OKt»ER OF THE KA8TKUN STAR 
inc-U on 2nd. and 4th Wednesday* at 
8 o'clock In K. «rf P. Hall. North Park 

- street. Visiting members cordially in
vited . *

THE ANCIENT ORDER OF FOREST
ERS, Court Camosug. No. F233. m*feta 
at Foresters' Hall, Broad St . 1st and 
3rd Tuesdays, . T W. Hawklna. five y

r;
SONS OF ENGLAND B H PrUk? of the

Island Lodge. No 131 meets 2nd and
4t.h Tuesdays tn A O l H

.■Wm .cmti. Mtijr-Pfict- I’l'-as ..Ji- itttL-I-'lsgarA-tit-..■ A.—ÎL—

,
..u >'
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W^-P. R. BROWN INSURANCE
WRITTEN

U12 BROAD STREET

15*5 WHm'ttt Piece. 7 room», per
month .................................... 12000

187 Pino 8t.. 7 room*, per month
.. .......v ................ -..................... Il<> «

Cratrflowcr Rd.. 10 room*, per
month ................... ..................160 0»

1146 Fort St.. 7 room*, per month
..................................  ........................$3" to

IMS Fowl Ray Rd., 6 room*, r>er
month .............................  120 0»

1341 Hauftifn .8$.^ 6 room*. n**r
month ............................................. S20.W

Wit Bank'-St.’7 room*, per nunth

fS4T P»mwoo,l Rd.. 7 room*, per
month ...........  $m.w

I*! Pandore Ave . u room* œr
month ...........................   965 to

1*1* Fl-et St., S rooms. per mor-th
month ........... ,,............ $15 00

1*1» Pandora Are.. « room*,. n*r
month .................   $56"»*

174» King's Rd . 8 rooms, per month

1PÜ T*tes Sr . I rooms p*r rnn^tn

$8* It'lls’de Ave.. 1 rooms. rw»r
month ............... |5o iW

9*24 P-m#ood Rd.. 7 rooms. n»r 
month $S* «•

1JS7 t'eledor.la Av».. 7 room*-, *>■»•
fnonth ............................................ .«5» T*

M4* Mason St.. « rooms, per m

*f rt*'a Qt o roorxi* month..$S»*» 
** r*» Winnie Ave.. 6 rooms ner

hr Spring Ft . * room*, per m tH

7*8 Piepsherd St . 5 rooms. n«e
month ........................................4. .$15 0»

Olympia Ave . 12 rooms, per month
. ..............................................................$s»:w
Cedelia ltd.. 8 rooms, per mouthy 

Herald St . -18 room*. -, per month 

Gorge'House, 19 rooms, per month

Lenyfbrd St;, 9 rooms, per month
...........................................................$60 >1

W. iliiieton St", 9 rooms, per month 
......... ................ $60»

UNFURNISHED HOUSE* T9 MT

Cave St.. $ rooms, per month. $9.0» 
8»68 Bourchler St.. 5 rooms, per

month ............................................. $10 00
110 Courtney St . 9 rooms, per

month ........... ..I....................SI.W
1150 Faithful St.. 7 rooms. M>

month ............................................. $60.00
1162 view St.. 7 rooms, per month
„.........;................................ ...............$i5oo

1919 Davie St.. 6 rooms, per month
............ , . ...........................................$20 00

1905 Duchess St, 6 rooms, per
month ..............r.-r:.   $2*00

$68 Fowl Bay Rd . 6 rooms, per
month ............................................$5 i ►)

**9 Superior St., 7" rooms, per month
.............................................  $20 00

1282 Reach Drive. I. rooms ner
month .............................................$22 6*

Southeast corner Vancouver end • 
P-aklnsten, 9 rooms, per month 
..........U..............................................I»"®

1805 Lei A vs., 4 rooms, per month..... T................................................$15 00
22W Shakespeare St . B rooms. n«r

month ...... ............i.. ..'...$1800
2594 Shakespeare . 6 rooms, oer

month ........................................t. .$18 00
$558 Shakespeare 8t.. 8 rooms, per

month ............... .............. $56 to
1814 Oak Ray Ave. 6 rooms. p»r

-month ...................... ..."...............  8.1* to.
734 Mary St . 6 rooms, per month

................................ ..............:...........ns to
Clarke ---Stvr'TT rooms, per month

..............................................................$80 00
7? Dallas road. 7 rooms, per month

................................... ............ $2» Of)
I?fc Dallas road. 4 rooms, per month

FURNISHED HOUSES TO LET

Fowl Ray Rd.. 8 rooms, per month
............ ......... .......................:......... :$4ft.0>

1719 Stanley Ave . 5 tourna, p^r
month .....................................$390»

H*ddisou 8U 6 room*, per month
# ...................................... :...,  hooo
t Ronnymect» Ave . 7 romti». per .

month .. .?................. .................. $40 00
-Cirant St.. 6 rpoma. per month.$30.0» 
-Dallas road; 7 rooms, per month

1925 Ash St., li) rooms, per month
...................... ....................$24 0$

1213 Quadra, 6 rooms, per month
................ ................... ............ si.-, *

$740 ‘ Asquith St . 7 roomfed bunga
low. per month . .....................$17 5t

1417 Camoeup St 5 roomed bunga
low. per moni'h..........$2V.to

829 View St.. 6 roomed, per month
.......................... ;................. $15 to

1728 Davie St . 7 rooms, per month.
............ ...................... ............ $12 to

642 Niagara St . 5 rooms .......\$3).to
2618 Work St. * rooms." per month

...................... ........ ;............... ............$8 to
961 Pandora Ave., 

month nrnni. i .
*T« RIAnshsrd St 

rrujlnth

6 rooms, per
....... ............ $15 to
...t rooms, per 

..............................$20 to -

Arcadia St., .7 rooms, per month
........................................... .............. |l 2. to

127 Herald, 8" rooms, per month
............................................................. $30 to

1262 Reach Drive. 8 rooms.........$20 to
pr.to Work Rf 5 romps ... .-...$* to 
1134 King's R-l (corner Prior). 1

rooms, per month ................... $4 0»
W Dupplln ltd . 3 rooms; per mo^ntil

FARMS.
$2 Acres at Col wood, with small

house. p~r year at ................... 3s'1 0»
I Acres, all cleared, off Café y mad. 

per year at .................................$126 09

R a 'h Drlvoi 8 rooms, per month
.............................................................$60.0»

St. James. Oak Hay. 11 rooms tfr) to 
Dllphant Ahe.,-8 rooms, per month

............. ..................................... $43to •
Ontario 8t . G rooms, per month

................ $15to
1*15 Fiagueml St.. 7 room*, P’r

month ...............*> ............ $25.0»
8$6 Lind-ui Ave., 6" i lomi per 

month ............... $30.00

WEEK OF PRAYER 
WILL BE OBSERVED

Services at Metropolitan Sun
day School Arranged by 

Ministerial Association

FOR SALE—HOUSER
WILL 8ACR1FH K n-w 7-room house for 

$2_6oU. $3:» down. balance $15 monthly^ 
Owner. Box Ah#. Times, ■ . . I*!

FOR SALE—ACREAGE
FOR SALK—4 acres of land inside the

two-mile circle, nice and- high and no 
r-vk. for $•».*>>i. This la a gift D 
L‘WlS. Room H Campbell Bldg .1»

ACRKAOB—Several 2 to 5-acre piece* or 
choice a- i » agv f" sal Cedar 1 Mi dis
trict; and on IT. T5 car line. ruTi soii, 
hl<*al for chickens, fine situation*; low 
price, very easy terms. Fetherst-on,
Mount Tolmle P. O d31

FOR SA ! .F- TVn acre 
cheap; owner leaving 
96, Times.

at Hardy. Uay. 
it y Apply Box 

J2

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
OAK HAY TH KATlUx—Spend th«* last 

evening of ltd* at the Oak Bay- Theatre"
• à

GIVING A DANCE? You’ll need pro* 
• 'grammes and pencil*, invitations, etc 

H *e I hggo.ti Printing Co,. -Mil Broad St
«Pemberton HiO- kr <131

A CHARMINGLY FVRN18HKD eight 
roomed housS for rent. 4 bedroom*, fur
nace and op-m fireplaces; rent moder
ate Phone 3516!» J*

TttttRR NEAT noGMS. water Included. 
$7 46 Regina avenue. J7

AMATEURS. AMATEURS. AMATEURS 
4»sk Bay Theatre to-night d31

NEW YEAR’S DAY TO BE 
CORDIALLY GREETED

Many “Watch Night" Parties 
% to Be Held in City; Weather ■ 

Not Promising

New Year's «lay runs a doe»., second 
to Christma* lay a* a- limp for family 
teuntonsr especially among the Scot
tish element In any community. So in 
many a gathering* at ctrurch. in the 
home, the club, or at 'sopie of the 
many -anmll parties and larger dances 
whtêM will be held the coming of the? 
popular day n ill1 be heralded by iieuel 
< f the adult population oT the city. 
Several "gatch n»ghi" service» will lx 

/held, and there arc numerous ehler- 
(â In men is planned for the express pur
pose of amusing people until the mid
night hour la well pajst and the year 
1915 has been duly -welcomed and

Three big dances, at least, are being 
$:..rW0 .AT 8 PER - CENT WANTED on j held t-> mark the passing or the old 

*eeurlty of very highly improved -pro- , \ ear and the coming of the new. The 
grt, «or," S3..0») Bo, m, -J'™’ Emproi. tfotn nmÀogr.nem I», Uvtmc

1 up to the reputation —*'*"*■ ** u
THREE PARTLY FURNISHED ROOMS 

d »w n town at $12.50 per month. Applys 
642 Cormorant street jtjI 442 Cor

FOR SALE—3 freshly <-alved rows Ap
ply .lone* A ‘Rant, f.42 Cormorant St jV

vhich It has cre
ated In _the past, and hundreds . of re
vellers will he welcomed to-night for 
the big ball which Is to be held there.

be

"Watch Night" service* are being 
Ivnl. **

By Vfvmmand of Lieut.-Col. Win shy 
the Fifth Itrglrnent band srHUgive an1 
hour’s concert at the Willow* to-mor 
ruw morning, from 10 .U 11 o'clock.

Çiot much hope, unJnrtunately. 1» 
held .out. by the weatie r man for 4e- 
pendable conditions. but this can 
hardly l»e exj>eele.l at this time of th 
j^ar. It will be ml hi, which is more 
than may l>e-ffioked for In almost any 
other part'of the Dominion. If that 1* 
tiny consolation. It may rain’, or it

INVITE FORMER MAYOR 
Tfl BE A CANBIBATE

Deputation Waits on Ex- 
Mayor Beckwith;' the Al- 

dermanic Election

.The first boom of guns In Uia muni
cipal election sotit ded this morning, 
tbp till tp-day llure had been no an
nouncement of any context for the 
mayoralty. Mrfyor Stewart having an
nounced some _ weeks ago that . ;he 
would offer himself again -for election.

Yesterday, however, an influential 
deputation walted^upon Ex^mAyor John

den of the East.” The prlhcipa! pro
ducts of the,, country. ct)ffee, teg, spice* 
and sugar, are to be shown In theaef 
pictures and models, he told the Time* 
this morning, and he is going now to 
San Francisco to eupervlse the putting 
together of the display.

Speaking of the tourist travel to 
Java, Mr. Dake stated that the num
ber of tourists had shown a consider
able falling off sihee the commence
ment of the war. Those people who 
formerly frequented the principal re
sorts in the Island were how waiting- a 
cessation of hostilities.

The Universal Week of : Prayer, from 
Sunday. January 3, 1915, till Sunday.
January- 10. Inclusive, will be observed In 
Victoria -under the arrangement of the 
Ministerial association as folios

1. The meeting* will take place in, the 
Sabbath school room of the Metropolitan 
church at S o'clock in the evenings.

2 Monday evening: Rèv. Dr. Si-ott will 
preside, and the address will be glveA* by 
Rev. H. Connell, of St. gaviour’s church. 
The subject will be ’Thanksgiving and 
Humiliation/"

Tuesday evening: Rev F. A P, Chàd- 
W'lck will preside, and the nddrkss will 
be given by Rev. Joseph McC’dV. The 
subject will he "The Church Universal ; 
•be One Body of VN'hich Christ Is the 
Head."

Wednesday evening: Rev. A. de B. 
Owen will preside, and the address will 
he delivered by Rev Wm. Stevenson. 
The subject will be- "Nations and Their

Thursday evening Each congregation 
wW hold tt* own prayer meeting In It* 
own place of Worship. The subject for 
the evening will pe "Families. Schools 
and Colleges and ttie Young "

Friday evening : The central meeting 
will he in the Sunday school room of the 
Metropolitan church at it o'clock Rev. 
Dr Clay will preside and the Right 
iteverend J. •’ Roper. I>. D. Bishop of 
Columbia, will deliver the * durees. The 
subject will h* Missions and the Jew*

.7 Owing i > the outbr,-ilk -.if the war 
the programme for the Universal

Week of Prayer was drafted |nT May last, 
certain changes in that programme are

.YOU GET
*t when you w.mt "t xv1v‘n pu

tram Dlggoa Printing - Vo.. 10U llroad 
street (Ptntib^rton Block). *131

At the Alexandra hall there will-___ —
another 3ai.ee by thé Y. P. S. In the U- Heckwlth. Inviting him to effet him-

WHAT vot" 'VAST. an4 ,v,nm.t«hV hall.' t-r there wiii "bije-lf for office for 1915. Mr Beckwith 
darning away Into the wee-sma' hours : l-rtonleed to -consider their request.

•which -omu'e In 4he form of a very ur
NEW YEAli’S 

fhe kiddle:

DAY MATINEE Oak 
' armr tirTng

FOR RENT-Hall, «eatlhg t .tj i. itv two 
I'tmdred. g""«i floor, w*>ll lighted, splcn- 
fli-l location. forCr-ht Wetlm-sduy Fri
day and Saturday. Phone 34711.. Jl

H H W ATER HEATED ROOMS with 
board. $7 per -wgrk 'T.«»raiiv* " K2s 
Courtney street, formerly St Helen*. 
Mr*. Anna M« l>owell Phone 14&4R. J31

of |h> morning, the rnqvti.n. m 
the form of^trÿpâîâTucrAdc hall. .—:-----

Tv.ann : n :••• ■ pu m- wrrfrn wtn w
■1 ’■ Ie i pfobablj by most «*t th** 

business men and others* of the city 
be held to-morrow afternoon. One 

will be at- "Government House, where 
HI* Honor Lieutenant-Governor , Bar-

SPECIAL PRIZE MATINEE Oak Bay 
Theatre. Saturday afternoon at 3; i'll 
nrfges-; free randy for alt. " * d31

. Itut 1 litWEÏ» îA TK 8AUE- Fine dry cord- 
v. <»o«l. 4 feet long. " now ««n Yates street. 
$3 5» per .cord. Phone K39R1 d3l

f-’OR SAt.K Herd ,.f twelve highutw0id3feth<idlsl Sunday « houl felly, ti. take 
ék--.- Ihdjiglj-»n;l„Jei-OLjleiry-Vült’- jefitC „|«... «.--P.,».. M

> freah and to fr^sl^en soon ; also one .
registered Holstein bull. Tin* is a Ynur*‘H.

_^"oFstfict." riwHr-T i* retiring Ap-, -■ ' jj
I-! - KIYED this nine from England, 

shipment of 4-1*1 y knitting wool; colors. 
; heather. gre>- and khakt Sea brook 
l Young, dry good* store. 6S-625 Jnbaenn 

street, lietwe^n Governny nt ami Broa.l
’ ’ ^ . i- ------- d31

CALLING CARDS, tallies’ >»r gents’ 
t n/atly printeil. for 50 cents a Y .ox Th.
g <ft*rd f^res*. '619 Fort *tr.*«-t ,j;tj

' E D—3 salesmen t
DPTmtiaorty

131
1 ‘ all un business 
mTFSs- you have'

-H*U__________
To-NIGHT at the Ouk Hay

Amateur* ami a jtreat picture
‘f- 4131

and massageHu Iji ipp—I—W
.l»hed; reasonable -price.sir

IHbben-Ifam- Hldg... City.

Parlor*.mm m
_________________£

YtYVRE OF Vli-TOWA A me. link "(
the Civic Retrenchment Association will 
be . held In' the Board R-wm, So 41x 
Belmont Building. pppo*Ue the I*ost 
Office, on Monday. Jan. 4. at 8 p. nt. 
sharp All taxpayers interested are 
cordially invited. J4

B?t«*KEN Y«>Uit Gf.ASSESV;
l -iutes replaocd quickly by FEi

■Get the

jton. Hia prices are lower, and he trna 
In* own lens grinding plant. Upstairs 
at 831 Yates street (corner Douglas), dll

GOING CONCERN — 12 housekeeping 
going to front; in- 

Tlmes._______ J7
FOR SALE-As a going concern, country 

store, stock, furniture, chickens, etc.; 
rent $15 per month, good turnover, good 
reasons for selling. Phone X$8, Sidney^

. XT H I. C. CONTRACT HOLDERS are
urgently requested to sign Jtae petitions 
lying at the TlOtot OWoe or - at Mr^ 
RVxldarVa .lewalo'' «tore Balmoral 
Block IioUglM'il^^*. ** liquidator of 

pa*y. These petitions miift 
be presentMThn Menday at Vancouver
C«un. M» Ptiiil"» b*
I. lore » » m. Usturfkur. . lUtne Mj for 

Information. 1 j “

• interview executive
Dominion Trust Depositors Will Lay 

"Before Premier and Col
leagues on Tuesday Next.

. A Yleputation of deposltm-s of the de
funct tkiffnmtiïf i rliWt company Is to 
be received by membvra of the provin
cial .executive on Tuesday next at noon. 
An Intimation to this effect has been 
conveyed to the committee representing 
the depositors in Vancouver

In the deputation there will be men 
and women representing the deposi
tors In this city. In Vancouver, New 
Westminster. Nanaimo and at other 
P«*l’nts. It bids fair to be one. <>f the 
most representative "deputations that- 
ha* evi^r waited.yrpon the government 
here There arc a number *»f pe.*pl** 
coming over who have had ’to get as
sistance to do so, .»* their all was swept 
away In the rliin-of the company. These 
will have pitiable tales to tell :

It will be urged upon the -govern 
n"*ni by thorn, who will apeak that as 
the company was receiving deposits 
without authority...and the depositors 
are Innocently placed In a position now 
where their claims are said to come 
only after th<l*p of the general credi- 

Aqw s*t the company, th^ province 
should come to their rescue to some ex
tent by making a grant to them of 
some 'proportion of Jhe ^mounts they 
had on dep*y^|.

Sir Richard McBride. I Ion. W. J. 
Bowser and Hon. Price Ellison will re
ceive the deputation dn the executive 
council chamber.

One of the .hardest case.s that has 
come to the notice of the d.epoajtora‘ 
committee in Vancouver Is that of a 
family which moved, to that city 
in October The aa\Inga of the house

BLR MILITIA OFFICER 
COLONEL OF RESERVE

Hoi>. F, B. Gregory Ac&pts b,j^T..ki. h., an» 
Office in the National Re

serve of Canada

The colonelcy of the National Reserve 
of Canada has been accepted b>- Lieu.t,- 
Culonel the Hon. F. H. Gregory. who 
will assume command of the regiment 
at the first of the year.

The new commander Af the Reserve 
Is an «ild militiaman, and for many 
Years jytfiTiuNvnicer the Fifth R**gi 

nilila Artillery. Frmn 
1H9«»/f» 1901 he lv\ us in command of the 

nnent, aiul {luring his term of office 
the cqrpa.nuidtVçrem advance in every 
way. He atten-lVl the «liamon«l publiée, 
celebration In I*\don in 1897 with the 
Canadian con t i n gekte**^*He. has n«ver 
lost Interest In tlfe doings of the militia 
<»f the « oimtry, ami on tlfe bench, as he 
was off it, he has always manifested a 
keen interest in everything that was 
l»«*ilig done to advance the militia of 
tji.ç city in every way..

The other officers of I lie Reserve re
main as they were. Hon. W. Norman 
B<*le, for so long the county court Judge 
in New Westminster, is the honorary 
colonel of. the Reserve; Major Iueo"ptird 
T«i it ; wh ■» is In r'lmnmiiTiif the Vlc^ 
toria coittpanlea. major; ’f’aptaliTiT .A. 
Tn en, quafterïmfHÎer; Captain. Stuart 
Wade, New Westminster, àdjutahl ; 
Captain Irving, Victoria, acting a«2ju- 
tqnt for Allia city.

There are two « ompunleg of the re- 
aer\e in Victoria, twj.. in |N*-w West
minster. one in Haney, and «me in 
White R«*ck, am! a seventh Uf. in c«»ur*e. 
of formation up" th * Island. Th. Vi- - 
t-’-rla Horn,. Guard, which fur »«»me 
Hme has been afflliat«*d with the, re
serve. is now merged In that l*ody, and 
hereafter will be known l*y that, nani«* 
The regular parades of the Victoria 
companies for drill will continue on 
every Tuesday and Thursday evenings 
.«i the headquarters in tiv- Btralhcona 
hoM Mock.

The puaUioned rifle practice of the 
remove battalion of the 60th Highland
ers will be held at the. Clover Point 
ranges. to-morrow. Commencing at IflT 
o'cltKk. It is expected that- there will 
la- many marksmen out. and that theri 
will be some go<kl abiding if the 
weather conditions am favorable Sin- 
its f«»rmation this battalion has dono 
some excellent work on thé ranges

The British Campaigner* will be at 
home to-morr«*w from 1 to 6 o’clock at 
the Foresters' hall. Broad street

MOCK PARLIAMENT

g-ni tuvltnUon, and—u»—convey—an. ____ -------------------------------- ,-------- :—: 
ali.WT Tn thr Trt> «,riy -ih.l- j» 1th tile anv.uut r.uiUxwl

It Teëôw'twe y. .ra alma lie wak ln ]fr""’ «•*- «urnHerr. «»> iHrni
offlee and "e ferla there are a num-wl,h *ha I>"mlnl,.n Trust company 
her of matter.5) requiring the attention

pard. who ha* just - 
the dignity, will re

of the aaptrarita for 191& whl«*1i arose 
out of matters initiated during the

recently assumed i year of his mayoralty. Mr, Beckwith

f«»r-transfer to the .Vancouver branch. 
The deposit was made on October 10, 
th*- last «lay th** company did business, 
apd a che«iue was drawn tb coV.er six

eive «luring the
afternoon. His Worship Mayor Stew
art. following' oqt the custom of the 
chief magistrate, will also receive at 
his home in !'- . h r « Rockland) 

,
one of the most largely attended of 

the New Year Day events will lie the

agrilifl~lgrn\îThclar^âII ^Ec&:"wHriie 
entertalnm m ^ tl ifternoon 

under the" iiuspii'es of the James Bay 
Methodist church a. k*hhI dinner will 
l>e served the men.

At the Old Indies home there will he 
tree, this event having been held 

,er i‘*>r the later day in order that 
the r*-si«l*nta th*re might meet their 

*n fronds on Çhrlstmas Day. 'fhere 
-a- apwcutl -Aumer at tl». (Hi 

Meir-s TTonT7', too., and In th*- various 
H»>" inti»->«■>*

told the Times this afternoon

pi,* win TiaV.- s.iiiT*' .« hTHhuun Hf-TdT "T7T 
remind them of the Importance of the

In most of the larger city ehur. hes

woufd certainfy give serious consid- 
^ation to the re|»resentati«>ns made in 
view of LhC-natujre uf "the support which 
ia promised.__

Intimation wax. made I a at week in 
the Times that Aid MeCahdles* would 
probably retire from office this year, 
provided that, t itéré was a contest as- 
sjfredT There are a numbef tjf >ahcfi 
«l.tit-s «till oWrtitlTfg a. d».flnit4-. an- 
notmcement In this »»-spectT7 all bT 
wh-*m are disinclined to accept the re
sponsibility for forcing an aldermanlc 
contftst. Home of them have -been in 
«(trice before, and some have 'unsuc
cessfully aspired to this honoj. The 
Times was inforined by Ex-aid. Beard 
to=«day that he had been requested to 
run by a number*-of-, citlxens, while, 
another genthPTnan hew. to civic life in 
this city, Joseph Patrick, father of.the

that he- l|M>nlh.s.‘.J*-H^Tj*f a house in Vancouver.
Rn Mon «la y following W. R. Arnold 

met his death and th** company closed 
its doors as far as depositors were Con- 
c.ern^d. This Unrortühâte depôKitor dfd 
nof even get his cheque for his winters 
rent honored. Since hia arrival In Van- 

>uver he has been unable to secure 
employment owing to the depression in 
Hade, and he Gmla himself and his
faniily__Jn i a desperate plirtt, being

.( «h. G. ,v,;s starving, with n-.t «-. «it . f 
the savings which their thrift had laid 
up for Just such an eventuality and 
without even a r«*of to cover them paid 
for as they had thought • they would 
h.ix when the, cheque was drawn.

Caere iik. this can be multiplied al
most Indefinitely^-’ .

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
TO RENT—6-rooiA l.ungJlow, Pine street 

(Saanich). $12. j E B Mtdv»an. corner 
Tolinl» and Vine Phone eSHBL.______ J4

6UÎKlî”t#fl* 1-AI’KH i l.OSËR-If the 
Bruit U ii.it so plain vtnwr up you need 
OlatixM. ttetter tieve Frenk Clugeton. 
file optkleh, rtimiti' yur eye». Vp- 
,-talr» et W Yet* .tree* (turner Dou*- 
la,).. Phone «W <131

WAMTRO A futl «teed lot In Jemee 
Bay ni- Fairfield district, west of Lin
den avenue Prefer to deal with own
ers State lowest spot cash price and4 
location of jot. post Office Box 775. j4

BORN
CATTBRAÏ.L -On Dec 22. 1914. at 1016 

1 linden avenue, to Mr and Mrs Harry 
Catterall. a «laughter y ,,- -

— To
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PUBLIC NOTICE

Pursuant to the Prm-lamatlon of His 
Ma jest > the King. A PUBLIC SERVICE 
OF INTERCESSION AND PRAYER will 
lie held In the Royal Victoria Theatre on 
Sunday next, tite 3rd day of January, 
1915. at 1» p in

Hia Worship the Mayor will preside
The order of service haa b«j*en arranged, 

by Committee of the City Council; and the 
public in general are !nvlte«l Ip attend. 

WirDLINOTON T. -tX>WLRR.
C. M. C.

Clerk,"# TJfflca, YiclWiA, B. 
Detivmbvr 30. 1914

asked B> stapîl, either for thecuy 
•«uiKTtUor for the school board..

Two or three w**H-known names have 
been mentioned for the three vacancies 
In the school board which are up**» *>y 
the retirement uf sitting members, two 
lady members being the dnly ones 
offering themsehes for re-election. It 
is hoped that those who are elected 
will be able to give more time to the 
work of the board than has been the 
case with some i»f the members during 
this year, the officiale having had 
«Bfriî qlty tn maintaining u quorum on 
several <M caalona.

Victoria Concert Orchestra —A pro
gramme. "of unusual interest Is prom
ised for next Hunday evening by the 
Victoria Concert Orchestra, under the 
auspices of the Affiliated Friendly 
Societies' association The entertain
ment will take place as usual In the 
Princes# theatre, commencing at 8 46. 
The entire proceeds of the collection 
will go towards^ the New Year's ham
per fund, a great deal of g«x>d having 
been done with the pn>ceeds of the 
Christmas concert. Amongst the so
loists who have promised their ser
vices up to the present. are Willie 
Balagno, the young violinist; W. Gull- 
Vert, a tenor, and Norman Pearce, who 
will recite son» Kipling poems. There 
will be » number of novelties by the

jy»ung Liberals of City Will Meet Next 
Week to Organize New Body and 

Discuss Public Issues.

A Happy New Year
-We wish all our tvustomers a happy N«*w Tear.

, They are sure to be happy sb long as they use our famous 
AÎL ‘ WELLINGTON COAL.

s $6.60 Per Ton CASH
....___Qur MqUti : .Full Mvaaure. and our reputation, stands behind it.
r'X^r, OUR DELIVERY 18 UNEQUALLED “Ü»

MACKAY & GILLESPIE, Ltd.
Distributors for Canadian Collieries (Dunsmulr) Mines. LRL 

PHONES. 149 and «22. ■ OFFICÇ, 738 FORT STRBBT.

two junipr attaches who came in on the 
Hado Maru t wo weeks ago, having been 
r«*catl«‘d to Jofn their regiments. The 
captain stated t<y*the Times that he 
had no idea what work wquld. bev re
quired of him during his engagement

Mrs. Brand attended the gathering 
given by the British ambassador to the 
Red Cross detachment leaving for the 
base hospitals in Euro|>e.

As a token of the esteem In which 
she. was held by the ladles of the Bri
tish community in Toklo, Mrs. Brand 
was presented with a damascene, card 
case at a recent gathering of the 
Quei-n Mary's Needlework guild.

TELEPHONE MEETING 
TO CONSIDER OFFER

Conduit Matters Under Re
view; Retrenchment Asso

ciation’s Activities

The first meeting of the "mock par
liament of the Liberal association will 
be held in the Knights of Pythias halt 
oh Friday evening, Janüar> S, ut t? ••
w hicii all members and friends - uf the

aftèrnoort.

1'nrt v will !>e welv-irii*» A pi .-iub r ;m*T "marnr-~trn 
of the opposition have been 

chosen a ml the debate <>n the address 
from the throne w til take place.

. These meeting are expected to be 
very Instruct if d. nifd it is hoped that 
all el«*dlors, no matter w lwit, their po
litical affiliations are, w ill feel that they 
are welcome to attend the sessions of 
the parliament.

The object he ttr rnttKlUen the public 
•mind as to the issues of the day in 
provincial matters, ami the speeches «»f 
the mrmberÿ will be devote«I to that

This afterrioon—lliere was a" meeting of 
tlut_4>p>: e*mocit. ' Kp.*elally «-ailed, in com
mittee to meet 1>. V. Bodwell. K.' C., in 
connection with the B. -Telephone 
i tmipaiiy'g luirtruirnt foi rnnilutfs. Ttie 
last information which was unoffh inny 
vohvey«-«l to the public Indicated that the 
company t.U'l shown a «mptaWnn tn meet 
some of the <*ost“of.securing «âavments, 
and also ruygi-t an - arrangement for th“ 
use of th*» Conduit on HlHslile avwuè. 
That proposal whi«‘h came from Ux? 
company has *ever «-been officially rath 
fled, • ""
—A--députâtion from the Vivtc R«drench- 
inent association waited on the fire wariL. 
ena tala afttrssan - to uige that tliere 
should be a further cut, in the. fire de
partment estimates. The eatimates for 
1915 are framed on a basis of an allow
ance of $9»i.«M>) for salaries. $24.01» for 
maintenance, and $37.5»i for hydrant ser- 
vitM»- and su|»ply of Water to tltw halla. 
The figures *.re declared t«i hi» tlw mini
mum on which ihe. department can be 
efficiently maintained.

The same aasm-latlon had asked for a 
deputation to be received by tjh<* board 
4>f School truxt«u»a on tlie subject of re- 
rrenehiwent Secretary W. F. C. Pop*? 
has written U i. TujfnIinBoB. «otx-kUnr of 
the association, as follows

"Dear Sir — Replying to yo*ir Jett«*r of 
the 241 h Inst. I am directed by the chair
man of the l*oard IX respectfully suggest 
to your association tljal. wuereas there 
are three new school trustees to be elect- 
e«l at the forthcoming election, and In 
x lew of the fact that the terms of two of 
the remaining four trustees expire this 
year, and as under statute the present 
board has no authority whatex-er to deal 
with th.e estimates for 1915. would it not 
be a better plan for your committee to 
meet the' new hoard Immediately after 
its inaugural meeting (January 2») for 
the purpose of presenting your views in 
the matter of civic retrenchment ?"

At the time of going to press this pfter-r 
noon it had not been decided whether the 
city council would folloxx the example of 

ounFIT’aiid -■ Fuie the 'munf- 
r> Saturday morning Tlie

Itely known It - lix believed that n 
hones are broken.

» » *
Library Open To-morrow. — The

reading room at the Victoria publia 
library will he' open frtirfi 1 to 9 p. m 
|Otmorrow for the benefit of those 
who wish to use them.' There will li
no iKHiks Jer^t during the day, bow-

<t it *
Timely Now Year's Warning.—Do

not strain your eyes and bring on 
serious alimenta. Have Mr. Frank 
Clugaton look at your eyes and fell 
you their exact condition. If you do 
not fteed glasses he will ' tell you ad 
Fpstairs at 654 Yates street (Corner 
Douglas). Phone 5351. *

*
Intercession Service.—A slight re- 

arrangement of the programme for 
Sunday afternoon at the public idler- 
cession service ' to- be. held in the

ANK OF
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Capital Paid Up •
Rest -
Undivided Profits 
Total Asset» (October, 19

BOARD OF!
H.V.

1. Hataitr, Eiq. A. Baemrsrten, I 
plBmissssd. Eso. D. Forks* Aw

8*r FREDERICK WILLIAM 
A. D. BRAITHWAITE. 1

Bankers la Canada end I^mdon, EngM 
Branches established throoglkout Can 

gland ; New York, Chicago, 6pokanr aj 
Savings Departments at.gjl Canadian I 
.iwd, and intereat allowed at current f 
A general banking Limine*» transacte<

yEENY,
it. of British Columbia Bram 

/ VANCOUVER.

R«»yal Victoria theatre has been made 
The proclamation lssuv«l by his ma
jesty xx ill be read by Mayor Stewart, 
and Bishop MacPunald_ will give th.
address. <r

A P A
Wants Larger Board.—Apparently

as a response to Alderman Todd’s 
criticism of the work of the parks 
comnilftfe on Tuesday-, Aldt'rman I)il- 
wurth has posted a motion calling upon 
the building inspector to provide ’a 
new notice board for the city hall. 
This is .due. It is said, to the large 
number of. notices standing in the 
name of Alderman Todd.

6 Cr a
C. H. I. C. Contract Holders In* V(c- 

t«»rla am signing a petition^ asking t 
court, not to ratify appointment made 
last l-Yiday contrary to agreement be
tween the Vancouver and Victoria 
contract hqldera but to appoint the 
Standard Trust Company of Winni
peg as permanent liquidators of the 
company. Copies of the petitloff1 are 
Xu—be found at our office here and 
at Mr. Ktoddarfs Jewelry store. 
Dmigla* street The secretary, phone 
1615. will give further information. ♦

JAL MEETING NEXT] 
K FOR CORONATION

1 >— "i 1

’^rf toPS Adj
e; OtheTsto^>Si

Restraint TcKlay

ESQUIMALT COUNCIL
Councilor McAdam Announces Him

self as a Candidate for Of
fice of Reeve.

lard Iyad WM It- advance 
* S.KI1I’ restraint «»« mamteit I 

d„r to to-morrow , holiday. The 
fco weak l.vt..r, lot tlw e,e»km.

following notice lia» I--n reel 
intend holder» of t-onjurt '» 

r,l*tv» . -The ttilr<UJO iiual K-oerl 
c ^ tpe jirtfmnx wllK-te* held 

»5<- January 7, 1*15. u( 3.89 p. 
f sl«x‘k exrhang* botu.l roe», 

i-.nes of receiving Hie dtrectoj 
and accounts and- f«" the re-eisf 

.f officers; also for «lisrusKlng 
ti financial condition of the c< 
and What Should Yh* d«m- to enaM 
vaipauy to continue operations. I 

Bid Aakd
bird Syndicate 
Tt«-fining Co. 
Copper Co. .... 
P. Fisheries ..

«lion Gold .......
Jim Zinc .... 

ivray Coal ....
t Gold ..........
lift Canal .......
t Cariboo 
-ff ...........

Lead ........

TO INVESTIGATE ;
Japanese Imperial Trade Commission

er Arrives From Orient; His 
Mission.

TO MAKE DISPLAY
•,CSjf Te-,d»* <g ArtMit.iXbe.

«vised Java's Exhibit for San 
Francisco Exposition.

So little is known of the wonderful 
tfturlst attractions of the'Dutch island 
of . Java, which draws tourist* from 
all part* of Australia and Asia annu
ally, that the government of the Neth
er land Indies has decided tu make an 
elaborate exhibit at the Panama Paci
fic Exposition at San Francisco, une 
of the moat successful Ideas In the-'Svay 
of educating the public on the char
acter -of the scenery and. the products 
of the country has been that frequently 
adopted by the Canadian government 
In Its exhibits at large shows. In hav
ing a panoramic view painted by some 
prominent artist and In front of the 
picture Itself to arrange a model In re
lief, amplifying the details of the de
sign.

Rome of these panoramic views have 
been painted for the gr^at exposition 
at San Francisco next year by <5. L. 
Dake. a pgssenger on the Yokohama 
Maru, which berthed here to-day from 
the Orient. Mr. Dake has sent his pic
tures and models direct to San Fran
cisco. and traveled round this way In 
order to aee something of the -Orient. 
He Is an artist by profession who has 
spent three years in the Dutch East 
Indie* drawing material for his pic
tures (Bom the wonderful native life 
of" the Island- which Ï» termed the “Gar-

ROTARY CLUB LUNCHEON
Old Year Seen Out by the Members at 

Last- Gathering of the Year in 
Joyous Gathering.

The members .of. the Rota f y club saw 
th*‘ old year out this afternoon at th- 
luncheon held In thy We*th.obpc Grill. 
Then* xvas a very largv attendance of 
meniiw'r^ at the gathering, which was 
'pretdded over by the president, Frank 
Higgins.

Tfie're~Wrf.*'"^ 
galore, and thesf' were voiced on behalf 
of the «/ther members by_J. JH. Beatty, 
j R ci.irk, J x McTavish. \ n 
Blàshfield. A. E. Malet-, Thomas Plim- 
ky, .1 M F.d-A ;«nls .tl,.! .1 « i ClAMfOR 
All these gentlemen spoke of the for 
xvard movemrht Which Was perceptlBb 
in the business of the çity at the pres 
ent and which was being manifested in 
the country generally.

There was to han-e been judged the 
résulta of the Glbeon competition f<»r 
slogan* for the club, but <r* Ing to the 
regrettable llines* of Mr. Gibson this 
v/as 'postponed for txxo weeks.

BRITISH OFFICER RETURNS
Capt. Brand, En Route to England Far 

Active Service, Comae on 
Yokohama Maru.

The summons of the war has requlr 
ed the attention of every man who has 
seen service, and the British govern 
meut is recalling every available man 
from oversea» whose knowledge will be 
of value In tlw cçhtis. (.'apt. H T. 
Brând,, naval .Attache to1 the British 
embassy at Toklo, having been recalled 
to London, arrived on the Yokohama

ipsr?»!®!

D AV.-f

Unlisted.

Investment ..............
Club (deb.) ..........

Fun F Mills .......
Tunnels ................

\Shore Iron ................
Yuterworks ................

Java Oil ....,................
) .% % %

-ou

6.00

Councillor J. S McAdam, announctqi 
that he I* a candidate for reeve of. K*- 
4uiuu.lt, in wwimlitB to R|>eVP SuVintl- 
ers, who I* retiring at the end of the 
> «‘ar Councillor It. A. Anderson., whq 
had announced himself as1 a candidate, 
finds that' he «-innot (levote the time 
to the duties of the office that are re
quired an4 has, decided not to be à 
randi.iaU' iund Cr-unery

Counclll«y. McAdam la tfye senior 1 t Land 
member of th«* council and ha* had u ' 
lot of munh'ip.tl exjwrience flsewher«"r 
It is' quite likely that he will be the1" 
only candidate and will receive a un
animous election to the highest office 
in the gift «if the municipality where 
he has lived ao long. . ki

There are sex-eral candidates spoken 
of by the Voters' league, but apart \ ««..airoo n ACCH nil

’ vtSHNkoo tiAocU UN
any opposition Ttr-the re-election ' Of ^q- £|’~ |q EXPORT ATlI

r.rrnjrTb? i’iTaTT--f t*v- The prr-s?m members of lTie council:
tty mer*tir.s t+rtw

To investigate the trade relation» 
between >'atta«4* amt-Japan, T. Yam- 
auchl^arrived on the Yokohama- Maru 
this morning front the Orient. He xxas 
gci^mpanied by hi# see retary.

Mr. Yamauchl it) a briefNnterviexx 
with the T1nitxs stated that he would 
i>e In the Dominion for a«tme finie 
looking Into tr»«le and commerce be* 
tween his country ami ■41anada.—Hr- 
wouhl inuk** a thorough inv^etigation. 
giving special attention to the Paci
fic coast because of the Importance of 
the trade between this . part of the 
country and tlie far east.

The Imperial government was anxi
ous to develop th«* t'rade with Can 
adfr- and i»--Tiexed it could l»e

Ÿrrrmrnré' -Thr> rrr''ffto,T nFlTiat 
dex'-elopment was the object - of his 
V «Sit. _____

Th# ’ commissioner 'was met by " a 
number of the l«‘a«llng memlxers of 
the Japanese colony here. He will pro 
ced to the mahiiantl. later return 

Ing lb Victoria t«> conduct hts inv;es 
ligation here

LOCAL NEWS
At his residence. 1521 El ford street, 

Dr. W Mason haa opened a dental 
surgery, where he Is pret«ared to atr 
tend to your dental requirements be
tween 9 a. m. and § p. m.

* » *
Benchers to Meet.—There will be a 

meeting "of the Benchers of the Law: 
Socletj- of British Columbia on Mon-, 
^ayt when the papers of the students 
who wrote tn the Christ ma# examin
ations. preliminary. Intermediate and 
final, will be raised up«>n and the re.e 
suite announced.

d * *
Injured in Accident.—Through the 

fall of ». derrick, J. C. Ranns, of Os- 
wego street, was. Injured while w«>rk 
Ing on the rock' drill In the harbor. 
Ranns wm removed to hospital, hut

companlcd by Mr* Brand,

Maru to-day from the. Far East and ^ _ ________ _
w«i proceed to England. He 4a ne- after ah examination It was found de-

Capt. Bruit! fotlvwgSp the wek# of Juries, «t4«W6-l*rR>W:ït->'not «in'n

OBITUARY RECORD
The d**at h took place yesterday at 

New Westminster of Mrs. Anna Eliza ■ 
Smith, at th«* ag.* of 5'. years. She was 
the wife of Joseph Smith, of thi* city, 
and had llve*d here for a great "many 
years. She is survived bf a family 
and several staters résident at different 
points on the continent. 'The fun« rat 
w ill take place on. Sntunlay afternoon 
from th* Victoria Umlertaking parlors, 
tnterihent to be In the family plot at 
Rosa Bay cemetery.

The funeral of Ffèd. White, whoa* 
death -occurred on Dei'ember 28, took- 
placv yesterday aftern«>on ffom the 
chap«»l of the Sands Funeral Furnish
ing company 
auspices of th 
cal 814. the member*

I*i 31-11 W.» a
Tl* l.«t <‘t J 

jeho writ doubtful .bout .«nr M riling out tin" first hour to du>J 
,K It J,-. from b :*t vr« « o„ rj 

«ml then th," wbol 
Ik-overy that export bu»ln«M 
tlie key 1.) the «lluatmu. thel 

l.ou.e. here »<"»".I “1 "" 
price» over night, t hat tbef * 

uyeve in the open mu'ket 
«-U'TBll' Aim ni th- el'tll" fej 
rbull »tde of the K.iirkrt nn.J 
tn «notlier remark.hie upturn! 

* Liverpool raide ^claimed »IXB 
ire per uuarler for bunl 
Lin the English mnrkej "tm - 

Ali ill* "Tttbwe.1 uutlu
that former* «r. h»»

...rm A hi* e.uh t««. r w.1 
n tlie «Hit market »t k«m’

the morning. It 1» l1'"1 -
burdmin» «tuer ttjmjh* . 

ortt-n niltn m
Op-n High Low <

.... !» mi» xlVi 1 
i»! tae 1*5 

’ u it t»i !.''anus r unerai r urnisn - £ _ 1304 04 ?
at 2.3'« <Vclock._imxler the ..................... . .
if Bartenders’ union. Lo- J........ Y'ti 711 T31
lemberx i>f which_ tutned *V*—-r................... ^ -

Hpect for their late brother member. 
Many, floral --it- ring» coyNJ th<- 
casket. The R- • F. H. Fatt dated.

f;

while S. Thom *n acc<xmpanied at the 
organ. The hymn sung was Sparer 
Mÿ God to Thee.” The pallbearers f 
were: Messrs: H. HeEvoy. J. Meldtam,
A. Stevens, W. Berryman, T; Fisher - 
and J. Cairo 1J. «

.rrrr trffr -laeg »*$7-
......................  19.22 19.3'.» 19 17

Baptismal Service.—To-night, the 
last night ol the Old Year several 
candidates will be baptised Into th.- 
Pint ti ll-list « hurt h Th- r|$e will 
take place, xvith the usual beautiful 
service used In connection with the 
ceremony.

* * »
Sunday School Rally.—The Metho

dist. Sunday schools of . the Victoria 
district will hold their annual Sur-, 
«là»’-School rally In the Metropolltu 
churchy on. January 1, ISIS at 1»,30 
m BDaven Sunday schools will be 1 
resented, as well as the Bund 
schools of the Chinese and Japan# 
missions. Each school will answer 
roll call and make » school rewpoi. 
The singing will be led by a volume, 
choir, assisted by the Belmont Avenu.- 
Sunday school j orchestra. ' Rev. H. J 
Thompson and) Joseph Patrick will 
address the Authoring. A bright and 
Interesting programme is In prepar
ation Tor the patrons of the gnnual

iliibto Aoeendhlm home. _ TJ^, Ijj., jWLwS** ,X«u a..tnmtln«.
hoped many will attend
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[known. .It is believed that 
are brotten • -N

tt <r t> ^ '
irary Open To-morrow. — The

i> at*the Victoria public
wlli !' upeh from 1 to 9 p. r 

►r.'--' f«r tl fit of thot
<h to us. them. There will he 

• •k - 1 • ■ !11‘ dm H'- ' the day, how-

BANK OF MONTRE A]
3 ESIABUSKD 1817 C

Capital Paid Up • • *
Rest • •
Undivided Profits • •
Total Assets (October, 1914)

Ib.UOoTuüu.OO 
r 1,232,669.42 

269,481,663.26

BIRKBECK BANK CASE 
AND TRUST COMPANY

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
K V.

Depositors Unable Yet to 0b-
.. tala Fluids tor Counsel or

"to Visit Victoria
t B. Greenfield., Esq. 
Sir Thee. Shsugkawwy, ' 
A. Beumysrtcn. Esq. 

Em. D. FerW. Anens. Em.

.K.C.V.O. David Morri_____ Merrier. Ejq.
C. B. Gordon. Een. 
Win - McMmIw.Eis

UNDERGROUND WARFARE 
IN FRANCE DESCRIBED

Wounded Are Carried Out of 
Trenches on Shoulders of 

Their Companions

,tY -ft
bel y New Year's

6ir FREDERICK. WILLIAMS-TAYLOR. General Manager.
A. D. BRAITHWAITE. Assistant General Manager. ,

Rankers in Canada and London. England, for Dominion Government.
Branches established throughout Canada and Newfoundland ; also in London, 

gland : New York, Chicago, Spokane and Mrxko City.
Savings Department* at ell Canadian Blanches. Deposits of fronr $1.00 upwards 

wed, and interest allowed at current rates.
A general banking business transacted.

SWEENY, A. MONT1ZAMBERT,
Supt. of British Cohmbis Branches, Manager,

VANCOUVER. VICTORIA

Warning.—!>*»
-ur '• and bring on 

HtImonts Have Mr. Frank 
n l is at >otir. teyvs and tell 
•ji • x.i-' i < ••mlitb'ii. Tf you do 
•d gfi.-S''M Tv» will tell j'ou so. 
- nt '*54 Yates street (corner 

1‘h.fiie .TTfil, e
yr__..ft.. .fr . :__________ I

cession Service.—-A slight re
sit if the programmé .. fori 
!t'-i h.»'in a.t thi- public inter- 
•I'.viv t . !••• held In the
tpri.i tin-tire has been made 
anuitinn 'issu. «| i»y hie ma
il n-a.l by Mayor Stewart. 

.-Imp M u 1 > uiiiJU—will give the

Vancouver, Dec. 31.— Now t|iut the 
permanent liquidator has been ap- 

• |H»lnied to settle. the affaii*» ef (he 
Dominion Trust company, the ques
tion of the status of the depositors and 

jotfvarteug class -s of disputed credi
tors win pr-.1 b ai4y be prep ami for sub

mission to the courts The depositors 
fall 'Into at least three classes, each 
wjth a different status, which may 
differentiate them from- each other 

: w hen the estate is divided.
In, his remarks to t£ie liquidator. 

Chief Justice Hunter expressed th°

New Year’s Eve at Finch’s
Bankrupt Sale

Monte Saint Elol. Department of Pas 
de Calais, France, Dec. 30 —German 
artillery to-day again bombarded at 
long ranee the double-towered church 
and the Fifteenth .Century abbey here, 
but without doing any damage.

Night attacks have become the s*d«* 
method of rnqkingf an advance In this 
underground, war. as all attempts to 
assault th$ positions In the daytime- 
fall before the terrifle artillery and ma
chine gun Are.

When night falls the, artillery -usually 
ceases tire ami all becomes momentarily 

opinion that |He depositors sttrmf Then begins the task of rellev

M-'

IV

ft -ft ft x

Larger Board.—Apparently
to Alderman Todd’s 

I v_is ' U «T the park,* 
Tup 1 . a id.Titian-"Dli-
<n1 a mi ition calling upon 
iu.'i.i i fur to provide . a 
>ur.| for the .city ha)l. 
t is said, to the largo 

f- notices standing in tho 
f AUl.-riu.tn -T.ald.-g

bildliig.

“du

kl- G. Contract Holders 1n Viv-
sighing a petition asking 

-V* ratify- arponTtment made 
rid i x . .ntrary t . Agreement he- 
thP Vancouver' And. X'letorla 

liol.b-rs iniF to appoint the 
i rnpa fry .f XVmni-

uf the
Dojdes of the petition are 

rToui.d It If ■ Tffir• • h W and
>LjddarXLai j4.W4.-ll-> "^KtHre,- 

str", t The secretary, phone 
Iflll g.tXj- further information. *

SQUIMALT COUNCIL
llor • Me Adam Announces Him- 
$lf as a Candi dale-for" Of

fice of Reeve.

t’illdr J S Mo Adam .umounceS
I
n» Sn«M-eselon to ltee \ e S Hind

is retiring at the end of the 
Mim Illor It. A Anderson, w* li<> 
Minced hims.-lfas ,1 candidate 
it he cannot devote the tinv 

Duties of the office that are n- 
and has ‘decided not to be

jr illor Mc Alla m is the'' sen in 
of the cqjumdl apd has had . 

municipal experience else» Ii-tv 
flte likely that ill
ididate and will receive a 

•jlectloij to the hjghest of 
I gift of the munit ip.«iit> v\ 1 
I lived so lung

Lai-y sevi-ral candidat-!s spo 
the X'vters' •- league, but |
! likely "(ry

^poiTTT-m lo the r. - ’
««•rit members of th«

It MEETING NEXT 
K FOR CORONATION

- ■ Keeps Ad- 
e: Other Sto?^0'

raint To-day

). ly ad held its advance of yes- 
wu.,,,.- restraint was manifest in 

ü*t, to ti.-tiiorrow’s holiday. There 
vk. nk fnetors for the ee*w

k exchange board room. f,,r 
r, t.f receiving the directors
ar,.l accounts imd for- the re-elec 

.f officer’s; also for discussing the 
,t fit an- at conditio» of the com
end w: at should be done to enable 

DBiI .1’y to continue operations.
Bid Asked

bfnT syfidfpattrl

-STRENGTH 
MARKS STOCK PRICES

Floor Traders Covered Lines 
and Evening lip of Accounts 

Was General — -

F. W. Stevenson A Co.>
k. Dec. 31. The list was con- 

kirungu JüLdav, priçes__adyanc-
‘cBsnL °n a mmpsratlvp* Ttirbtness <n

Mkitn, „„<«e 1,a, -“°"r
bw.ec?d hokkrs of «•cronrV<r> Gold tjieir Éhor^
^ jüüclÆ general Up Qt accounts

• ’ 3f.firanV will be held ôn ! aesaion became
Yanuary TT'ttli. il TP p ___

common, a g« riuin ■ tmprovement from 
week iigo. when the latter issue was be 
ing traded In only Intermittently at the 
minimum price.

Business on the re-openlng “f the I.on- 
<bm «tork exyhang • is to hi* conducted 
under rigid restrictions, but it is expected 
that, rypuniplfyn. even in that way, will 
give' a hcttFie r-Tue fben TS now availsbb* 
as to the; amount of foreign liquidation 
which tlie market on our side will have

the Muqe position as the .sharehobler*, 
following the recent privy council»de- 
cislon in the lïlrkbcck' Rank case. This,
If true, means that thé depositors have 
no hope of getting a cent from the 
liquidâtb>n. as the provisional liquida
tor's report shows that there Is not 
nearly enough in the estate to pay tha 
Creditors in full," arST under the Rirk 
beck Rank decision the creditors must 
be paid in full before the shareholders 
and til 1rs .vires depositors can get any

Some lawyers in the -city who have 
It ok. d into tin- im.tt.-r >4'«.-***>•’ -Vt
that two Hasses of depositor**<kt least 
differ in material points from the de
positors in thgj^lUrk^eck Bank.

In the Birkberk’ Rank case, th? bank 
was an old esta1,1 ished building society 
which had at. first accepted deposits 
from members- -to apply tn the pur
chase of shares entitling th.- bearer to 
building Mans. In- the course of time 
the- depositing, fat iliiiaa gr.ew_ to 
used by the memlters pretty much as 

savings iititik._ Flfiaflty th'? company. 1
WUtwj rtgh». took 1b- m ÿflMÜVi **'• ■«• •
conferre< l4b pbn it by the general pu Idle
of “bank” and uprçped branches__ Jn
various places In England, at which 
the acceptance of deposits wa^« prac-

.

-nt were cover 
'liftments arid ^veiling 

saturai tu a prlvr-hpliday 
quite general.

■Be UH-uiwt An ateel- ctreiga was—evi-. 
dented by buvlng of Betldvhem and Steel

tit ally the only business. Th *’ dlrec 
-twithout any of Abe 
traced <>n bonk directors, speculated 
In rubber, tnlnes and stocks, at one 
time making a great deal of m^ney, 
bu> finally running th.e concern Into 
bankrni't' v.

In the liquidation the .objection, was 
taken that the deptwdtÿrs were not de
positors in a legal sense, and that the 
company, having,.no powers to accept 
deposits, th.- depositors had no -claim

Ing the men ip the dugout#>Companies 
.nul battah- ny v lu-Ti aie al--’i! 1«> tak. 
a turn on the firing line warily «p- 1 
l»roach the serpentine parallels leading 
to the advanced trenches. The first 
platoon advances and makes tts way 
through the xlg-sag sunken path to 
trench out of whl^h jhe soldiers, who 
have been there in most cases fort y- 
eight hours, make an exit covered with 
mud ' from head to foot".

Ambulance men follow- out of the 
ditches with the wounded borne 
their .-shoulders, as stretchers are unable 
to pass through the narrow parallels. 
Shortly after the operation of relief has 
been completed the new occupant» of H*p 
TrencTies, who have been refreshed by 
a rest In the rear, start a movement.

A scouting party generally composed 
of five or six v.jlunteers, leaves tlie 
trench \o reconnolter.

Each man is armejl with a revolver 
and a. rifle.- a bayonet and a i>air of 
when m. Creeping flat Xhev procced ib 
a direct line toward the German
trenriic»,. their.__movementh l>eing
slow and as sHchf as posFfTbV t»erim*c 
jthe slightest noise brings forth a fusil- 
ade <V bullet*.

The men make their wills and hand 
them to their comrades before starting

Ribbons at Cost and Less
Assorted Shades

On Sale in the Nèckwear Section

Let No, 1—In, taffetas and Duchceè satin. 
“Ttegula* to 66c per yard,

Lot N*. 2—In taffetas, l5uchess satins, moire 
effects and silk corded Ribbon»; many shades. 
Regular to $1.00 per yard, Jtor .     4UC
Lot No. 3—In taffetas. Duchess satins. Regu
lar to 75c per yard, 35C
Lot No. 4— In moire, corded silk, taffetas and 
Duchess. Regular $1.50 and n
$?.tW per yard; for................ *...... ........... ...... U O C

Corsage Bouquets at Less Than Cost

A Few Cntrimmed Felt Hats
to $2.50, for . ..................................... .4* • • Q C
lh blaek and colors. Regular „ - Lv)C

Kiddies’ Hats at 25c «
Kiddies’ Hats, about two dozen, velvet», felt 
and silk. Regular to $2.75, 
for .............. .................................. ............... 25c

The above are also bn sale -in the 

Neckwear Section.

Fur Hats to $46, for $1.95
Ladies’ Fur Hate, in black 
squirrel and sable. Regular
t.- KM ................................

$12.60 New Coats for $2.50

seal, grey

$1.95

This Lot comprises some beautiful French
* 1.5 only, New Fall Coats, m scroll effects;

Ju-own. cream, grey und purple. Regular
price $12.50. #9 C |b
While they last ............................................

foliage and flowers in a great variety.

85*- lines f».r ....................... 7........................... . 15c

60c lines for .. ..................
^5ftl II n>* fft-’ir

. 20c
$5.50 Dressrngr Sacques for $1.90

$1.00 lines for. .................................................. 40 c Padaed Silk Dressing Sacques, in colors. of
lauve. sky, red and 

style. Regular *$5.50, 
fur ..............1.... .....

cut In Japanese

$1.90

FINCH BLOCK
i ll ns ”** t,le *1*rlng exploit, as it fie likely 

restric tion |th#t s, ,m,. of ttu. soldiers wTR nev

Si'outs often suci'eed in evading the 
German s»-nt im*ls and cut the wire en- 
iiqigitiiinn^ in front - of- th*? iktuun 
trenches, thus prejatring the way for a 
general .attack before dawn. Those 
left of them who return to the allies' 
trenches make a report of the result of 
their 'operations Then a whispered 
command passes along and a company

on the assets of the liquidation. The

719 YATES ST. PHONE 1404

PP-*r CO- - 
—p. 4'jdit- vui&
'«lien Gold
~&ti* •
livrav --

tiff :.............
•d UJad

th-

y. .mîi '-n
W -w . .rtc

Alaska Gold .......
A mal < "upper \ 
Amh. Beet t>uyir 
Amn. i’nij, ..............
Amn riengar .
Atch^on ................
R 4>o................
B £,J w .

C. , M A St. P. ...
D. A R. G.............. .
Erie ............ .......
Geh- Motor* 1------
<1 N.. prrf ...........
Inter-M-tro...............
Iz high X"al1f-y .......
Bethlehem steel . 
M- I'... •

27|- M-
fill 6U

l*Mw iN. X". C. 
to |N 1*

3BITUARY RECORD

Itleatb took-place

Lt-t t be age of »'»-yenrs She 
■Of Joseph-Smith; t>f-Hnr- 

|il lived here for a great s. 
She is survived by ,a f > 

a I sisters resident at <1 i ;Y»* 
• continent Fhe

'-.pjaoe. on- a£tet?
-

t t-i T»e H(i-the family ;,1 

neral of Fred. XX'hite. w
CMire-l on December 
Nt-rd.i v <ftern-»on fr un

■
2,3*1 o’cliK-k. vqi'i

jlISHNESS based on 
xp^ei.-id exportation

ft -0 >
Hec. 31 it was a clear Va»' of 

1 to-day The last <‘f lo4:,al 
were dbublful al*out th • rnac- 

, uUf th first hour to-day '»»

* nt lien t Whole trad' made 
h£v,ry tha. ««port bu»ln«u, 
th- h-y to Ntuauon.

>pi„., t muhhi here woi keu

lV-nn*ytvrrn1.T 
IP ad ing ;r>. .
S P: ;...............
Tehp.' Copp-r
Trirm- Pwe-.fie
V. P

8te
Do.

2M 21 
. 82 t»H
.113 1121

m .11
13»l 13<)

. 4«2 4.--1
H 7

. Ilf 111

. Ml M
*5$ v.'i
w; mi 
143| MOI

-
• XI V 

^-444—til- 
1W3 H«4

1041 1<NA
.,. ei ■ 4'..i

English court- of appeuls bjr-a
ity decision upheld this view, the order
of the court being that the liquidator
must pay in the following order: First.

High, fJprw -Bnr- TFm~ci»*t* of Gie Rquldatton: second.
the general rreditiirs; third, the class 
A shareholders «holders of preferred 
stock! : fourth, the remainder of* the 
proceed» to be divided among the class 
R, or itrdinitcÿ shareholders. The de-
|H*sttors did hot share except in cases it he attacking force with

* s| .........................................where a dep<isttor could trace

clp'otiera—4»tft—and—maker Its way 
crouchingly in an advance. If the 
company reaches the vicinity of The 
German trenche* without dhcwrry 
and before the ..pc. Nine guns
can lx* brought Into pîûÿ the rpen leap 
into and capture th** trenches at ’the 
point of the bayonet.

XX'hew- prisoners are taken by the 
French they are grouped under a guard 
at one end of the trpnch while half of 

•n trenching
his I tools, hurriedly builds up an earthen

LONDON COMMENT ON 
QUESTION OF DEFENCE

Significance fouttd mSpeeciies 
of Premiers of Canada 

and Australia

Dondon. Dec. 31.- The Times edRor-

NEW YORK COTTON MARKET 
. (By F. W. Stevenson A Co.)

f)jb n I! |h lx>w <**i,
.

rch
that tie* j Muy 
Hh-i.t at .July . 

„.,r night.' «let tho "jr'|î5<"* •
„ thv «pee in.ikcl tlurtmt tlm 

TÜ!- run./.I lh.- 
I »i,i. ..r_lS-- markr- —* —

J.' „Mhei reniai'table «Kwft
L™, -riaU ruJ.la ilattn.Nl
J.......... ! " "" V""

^^T^F“,7îTrw>ia- Trarnnrtw-
.f. , f.An.r. ar.. holding wh«U 

, X Mg ee»li lee'4'r «"» hu?" 
n r ra«tt: mark", at K;!"“‘(i.
« t: «fi.mt.h™ It is IJr.rtlalihr

t.uMnau «tpci- 
n. ii- high

Op-'n High j.nw Clos*-
119 liai ni» ivd 
1261 1281 1261 1*7
12» ,13"i 1264 12 >i

............. k 02 7.1
’........... -S ir, <t 2! M

—"7 ;rtr; T» 3T K12 8.T

METAL MARKETS.
-ad quiet.Y ark. Dr - 

Copper- dull.
< asttrrg.“TI2 75^-$M'12.

olytk. I12Ï6V

m«mcy, in which e ent he could k«‘t a 
tracing Judgment and seize whatever 
assets his UOM) hat| pun blMtf.

It Is not recorded that any depositor
whs able to do this.

in< The hardship of this Judgment was 
71 I aggravated by the fact that while the 

111 j depositors, whose claims totalled over 
WH», got nothing, the. via»» U 

sharehwitlera would be paid at the rate 
of nearly 500 per cent, ostensibly tout 
of the moneys paid in by the deposit 

In a dissenting Judgment. Lord 
Justice Fletcher Moulton pointed 
that this actually placed a premium 
gnd a reward on criminal misconduct. 

In due <x>urse th-
th** privy council and judgment deliv
ered in February of this year. The 
law birds of the privy counctL varied 
the Judgment of the court of appeal, 
holding that while the statement • *f 
the law given by the. court of appeal 
had been t orreVT; TDMr application had 
been faulty They pointed out that al
though th<* deiH.trt^iors as individuals 
bad )»een unable toTface their moneys 
In the liquidation, that the deposit

shelter at tlie rear of the captured 
trench and consolidates the fiosltlnn 
against a possible, counter attack. The 
other half of the force ofiens Are on the 
Germans in the next line of trenches. 
A gain of »omi times fifty and some
time* MW yards »s made In this way 
during the night.

Ytiung suldiers going for the first 
time Into the^trenches declare that the 
work Is cxtfrVtnely enervating, but they 
soon become, accustomed to the*r *ttr- 
ronndtngs. Their excitement w he» 

-t-he trenehes-to-at4wek the -Qey- 
mans soon resolves Itself, they say, into 

I»eculiar calmness. Kaejh soldier.

MILITARY CIRCLES 
HAD STIRRING YEAR

Tiwee Regiments F u%- Up- to 
Strength: Presence of Con
tingents Lends Martial Air

While the youngest of the city corps, 
the 50th • Regiment, Gordon’ Highland* 
ers of Canada, Ih fully up to the stan- 

' dard set "by the older ones, and it has 
as fine a laxly of ofllcers and men as 
any of the Scottish regiments of the 
Imperial army Its commanding officer, 
Lieut.-Col A ^ W Currie, also is with 
the Cana*6hUptssps, having left » Hh 
tlu- tlrst luiuhuvul Tb kl»-abaenee H»e> 
regiment Is under the command of 
Captain forsy th*-. Like the oth?r i*-v 
fantry battalion Its members have been 
doing a great deal of duty during the 
war. and have done it well. In the 
picturesque uniform of a Highlana- 
regiment the well wt-up and Weil- 
driiled corps makes a spisndld apptar-

year have been .of the most ( an<> on pHrad, lt, fu„ quota has been 
especially since. e,j^vp,n to both contingentai 

break of the war, and the necesstty.j

kill y to-day draws attention to the slg- !in*
, , active, v ha racier.

nilicance of tile fact that bq tn sir | j,,', ,‘«,^..01# >./ th#* « muci ine n ei es** 11 y -j . ...,-outonak or tn» war. ana me n, 7, At first the troop* mobilised at the 
Robert Burrt. n, premU r <>t ‘ ana.la, anrt , for the cily, « one of the portions o»|outhwt of lh, war were dtatrtliut.d 
Rt. Hon. Andrew Fisher, premier of the empire most exposed to attack »yI t the E*qUima|* navy yard 
the ,'ummnnwe.lth of AnMraha. on the U""«l *>ut lElu “ ",l

..... defence.
same, day made speeches which looked | beftuv the

. dock.
and dry 

Macaulay Plain and at the

ar, however, there

. . " 1 when he s hi* opponents, apr*ears "to
tuk, n to j seleet the man who apparently la mak- th«

r—*'• r>\, ^—+
I 1-hc menb'-r „ ,which t • • vC• •.t ‘1T

~™ba—
...... 6Ti «Tii ««a. «HA

73j . 'ill

|rir rheir lat^ ■ bmt Lut" mptu1 , ■ 49; 49—S- 4»i

$13 27;

FRENCH GAVE BELGIANS 
SEVEN MILLION FRANCS

Paris, Dec SI —Thu pifople of France 
have given the * Belgian refugees with
in the republic Christmas présenta to 
th»> value of 7,000.000 francs, accord
ing to estimate* prepared to-day

ing directly for him with a weapon.
He take* steady aim with his rifle, 

and if he mhw* be dashes forward and 
engages Hit» man in pers. nal combat.

SWITZERLAND HAS TO
MEET LARGE DEFICIT

- Berne, Dec. 31—The heavy military 
expense thrust upon Bwltsériand Jpfr

XX'illow», but It was found that th-s 
, . ^ . . , was Inconvenient, and the fair ground»forward to th. end nf th. wur and rr- , treat Inert** of martial **l.!aow tho aapwt. of an arm-

"mated the etlact on the atatua of th« ,nd tmuead el « reainaml theie ar, rtf ramp ,ov..r ,w„ rhm„nnfl m.r,
empire. Premier Kudier aahl that the ,„„w three of the Canadian mtllha,* ,,hw |w.,a.anenfly f. r mnnttw.
.Oy .had, already come when self- of. which were r-,rulted up to *ul1 There are twohcaHe, of ban* guarda. 
respect should persuade Australia and-peace strength early in the summer. | |h#i victoria Volunteer G mir'd. whi< h 
New Zealand in abandon then policy :Th.eiv lia- lie. n .. gratifying inter.-1 headquarters in the Strath- • 1 .1
■ 1 nHktnce on th.- British iuptyei SS6 iSWi DS Th» ’ >'rarv- », tel block, and with which is ii. ■ -
lx«r at least their full Fharc in their und this has been a jmrticular pleasure (he victoria companies of the
own defence. The same thought, eàye to lib <.n,. er- who worked hard to ltuv;il national Canada and

as evidently in the mind bring the. garrison artillery corps l,P | <'0mpony No. 24 of the Imperial
of Sir Rotn-rt Borden when be said , to the highest Ktat^ of etticienc> In the veteTane" of Canada, and the Vlctorii
that If the war continues another year . Dominion and ke*S> it there, Volunteer Reserve, which has its

put into!receiving the support from the pubUcIarmorv ioV thc drill hall.
.... o <■— years, to which they were I —the dominions will have 

the fighting line a quarter of a million'j fur manly 
men. and he justly remarked that even entitled, 
thc results already obtained must mark 
a great epoch in the history of in ter-
imperial relation*, .__ ... __

The TUntok agre» s w ith Premier Bor

During, the earlier months of the ----
I year the Victoria regiments were Still 

It I» to be expectt-d that w hen ,,ie : doing duty in the coal mining strike 
war is over th- enthusiasm shown >» arWi There ha* recently be»» formed 
the-pftftJaw_mi.inihs. will Lunllnuc to fn N„n„lm„ an compoi.y

■ , . , r ® _ _ .ftp j
as a bod)’ could easily do so. and rub u her obliged to supïx>rt »iî ÜFtufed

This
fWMKHS 4|M«tfit-4£

rixed from the saie (osf
Table Tittle Belgian flags.

I floral t The TV
■fferiflgs 
*. F H Fait 

unpftQif

red
• ffi1 iar. 1 
d at tin- 

Th- hymn >mtit was Nehref' 
^ Th-e." The pailbeifrers 
►l'-ssrs K. H< F..VOV. .1 MÊrâram. 

s, XX" Berry.mah, T. Fislier 
mill

Servi.:.-- To-night* the 
of the Mid Year several 

II be bai t— *1 Into the 
h".Mtjch "The rite will 

vlthN^he usual beautiful 
nnection. with tu»

1* 62' * ^ 57 1* *2
19 1th 2T

10.50 10 :<r ir- .y*

holders were to rank equally irr a di 
ftsWci» nftrr Hre mats, 

(he debts and the preferfed «barehold- 
ers had l>een paid.

In thc case of the Dominion Trust 
depositors it is pointed mit that they 
-nmprtse three diptinct classes. First, 
then4' is a small body who tlvpositcd 
w ith the company , prior to lYft-çmber. 
1912. while the company was opêïTfTîiig 
under it* old provincial charter, which 

jf| -f-" to >; v. IS «he right lo. .0- 
- ‘bi»w Aspomiof huliljl.

,k containing merely rules and
fur making depoaHa and

Scho Rally. T^*e .Vf.-tho- 
.th- Yiit'.ria

u e-.*. 4
Metrop ..'i ,

%y s
nia y sf h'iyls of 
w.ill hold -their 
ol rally In thf

Janyary 1, l"»l6 ÎTTT^Ï 
Sunday Spools \yrtl be 1' 

well ait the Sun l .
I of the Chinese and Japan* 

Each school .will answer 
and make a schoo^ reapot 

gin if will be led by a vol'YXnte* 
»l-'t<vl by thc Belmont Avenue 
chool orchestra R«v; B. J 
» and Joseph Patrick w ill 
he g*th»rlng. A bright and 

hg programme is in prepar*. 
the patnms of Ttie annual 

N» w Year s tnorrilng 1». 
any will a tient*

MARCONI 16 SENATOR,

Rome. Dw. 31--GuglleHtio Marconi, 
of wireless telegraphy fame, has been 
appointed a member of the Italian 

, nute-by King Victor Emmanuel. His 
«ty signed the deme to thl* effect

onlr

neutrality was almost IM 'ktAe object 
- h V r. t day. > V ,h. Sa,-- jm, lia- 

ment. At the cokciugion ()t thv sitting 
a recess was until March next,
Th.- S\x is.- treasCpj^ || wu announced, 
must provide foÇ e defl.-it of 23.000,000 
francs. Taxes . doubled upm
alcohol, " and Wv—C increased upon 
cheques, postal orJA^ telephones, state 
lallwaÿ tickets and freight shipments.

Proposals to «‘stA.lyish a Mate to
bacco monopoly and , taxes upon

by manifest<xT.- and it would not be. sur-
. v ____., . .. . (llir ; I .rising if it was found possible -to formth. problem „( d«v*k.pln« our ^ (| ur|h rt.for r„ authority 
lelaticmship one to another, tru | f<|f ajjjtiunal companies being added 
complex, is such rh n »» ■ .tie Xfifibugb

^«fttUf^ctory ^iutl'»", ......... hav„ ,,^n lomJrrd. of ...... *o,.r ^ p, ',lulko use ol It..
»Wr — Ht- 'W-..n- U ftllv. «ûPïtohj 1n 6avSI rin.lr, fhr

involved in the adolescence of the po

uf infant ry. <■£
Progress on tljc W drill hall h.s 

been going on during thc year, and 
■».me hup • iy exnressed by th**N troop» |_ 
that before 1915 Is over they n^ay be

____ ,______ i^. Second; thet^e 1» a large
l,,,dy of do positon» who 'Have opened 
accounts *in<e fWcentixir, 1H2. when 
tli, • . oiiqmny obtain. <1 it* ponnm -n
, luu t»r. wherein there is lib 
accept depot» IT 17 These depositor», 
h«»wever. have" passbooks containing a 
regularly drawn-up contract between 
the company and the dvpneitor, in 
whhh the parties agree that moneys 
paid into the company are paid In (to 
t*. |^ld in trust for Investi.v nt by the 
, „mp»ny on IKhnlf of .hr hold-r-f .hr 

i .mrnhook: Thi«. It le «nturd. l-la-o. 
!.»,*- lu.lderti of these passbooks In tlie 

ttbn of any other creditor who has 
the company money In trust for 
BH 1;t. Bfld I" ' ■" P ' ' f 1 V ' m 

link with, th<- g.-ne.al creditors 1»^ 
division of the vstate, 

fhe third class Is that of the dep«w- 
vc^io have opened accounts since 

1SU, OP Which date the IcgMT* 
the power* to nv<*ept 

legislature 
• the pats-

. --which is
-ruinent 

'bis

ferred until March.
Tho government pyf|>,.Bb,i an in- 

çreuse of the charaf. fttr ^carrying 
newspapers by posLei.ut owing to the 
united opposition Jbf the* pnNis of tlie 
country the government withdrew tic 
*HL

Commercial f depression exists 
throughout H^itxerland partly because 
the whole syttvm of hotel and other 
convenir onsets <or tourists is idle. There 
are no winter tepcirte' this year and no 
prospects of Entertaining rkh travel- 
1< rs by tiie hundred "thousand n» xt

minion's peoples. We have put it oft 
quite tong enough."’ says the Times, 
which proceeds to argue that Ht ought 
not to be assumed too lightly that the 
Imperial conference should 1 not meet 
ns arranged next year bec4o«*e »*f the

" "The speeches of Sir RotWt Borden 
and Rt- llbn. Andrew Fisher^sluFw that 
OMfc-pfe utiwra-.-uJ-- L'iUk4.Ü&^&£!!&». AjiülTilÜl, 
are willing to come. If the surface, 
dlMeuUKai nun Î... nvrmillir
»«g show the wor]
British peppUe in tUe^jr,ldHt 
prepare thfUlselvrs Ijf* new works 01 
peace.** says th*t Tii]

In naval crrrTes the last few mohtTrS
the ranks have filT d up again without | hftV> ye< ,,A ,mM h activity, H. M. C. 
difficulty, and the officers are Rainbow being re-c«*mmission«'d and

h ! tlx- port being a centre of renewed 
life, reminding the older residents of
the days when there wa
tt oned fiere. ’rv*

that they can be kept at peace strength ! |h rt ^inc 
even tf it Is ne.. ssary to contribute ' 
men to still a third contingent.

The old Fifth Regiment. British Co
lumbia raiment of garris«.n artillery, 
the pioneer militia organisation of 
coast, under the comm'*-
Col. W, N! W'"-'-_______; ___
«fttkar..-------------------- .. .... ..............

'f

KAISER SENJDS NEW YEAR 
MESSAGE TO PRESIDENT

-1" Berlin pw. II.—Emperor William 
has sent from the army headquarters 
a message to President Wilson convey
ing his wishes Y,ir a happy New Year. 
The empefor ex-creuses his wishes for 
-the^welfare of th> United State*.

■— ■ --w;-----------------

TORONTO HAS HOTTEST 
ELECTION IN HISTf

Toronto, Dec. •<!.—:To-night will , 
the close of ihe huticst municipal ele» 
tlon in ToroHto*** history. The fight j - 
for the mayoralty cihalr will be a close 
one between Controllers Church an*r 
McCarthy. The feature of -the <y 
paign has Wn the fight me»1 
Alderman Sam McBride 

•I-
f..r th« board of .-'"nr—»1
is running *”
evMry

positon» which will confer » 
premier ami ministers at Vlf 
Tuesday. The ’ helpless fir 
dit Ion uf the depositors 
ability to carry on a 
their rights Is evider 
that they have beef 

1 -oney enoug*

3509
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MUTRIE & SONWishing You All Phone SSHIK I Douglaa SV

a Happy and Prosperous .We take this opportunity of thaul'ing every one 
of our many customers for past, favors, and of ex
tending to one end all our beçt wishes for a most 
happy and prosperous 1915.

HOME-MAKER
STORE

New Year
Dix! H. Ross & Company

Extends Heart y Thanks to All Itr 
Friends for tue Many Kindnesses 
Received Dur:h|r 1914. and TruS' 
That One and At May Enjoy a Yen

•iterant?flrocthe*. Wines and Liquors. 
The Home of Quality Foods 

1*17 Governnilfnt St. WHEN YOU WANT 
~ WIRE ROPE

6». St,».

L*.t us tell you the merit*'of “CRADDOCK” St« el $nd 
Iron Wire Ropes of every description for every pur
pose. Made >u the * ‘Dark Sea Born City” of Glasgow.

Sti1 ySOUlMALT ROADFHVNfc 2*08.

VICTORIA FEED CO HAPPY
and prosperous

NEW YEAR
WIIUI— Dealers 'i

Hay, Crain, Fkrtir, Potatoes end Poultry Foods
Call write or phone for pHoea. DMiPC'iwiDUPs^^HShARFSreEn

ST. JOHN AMBULANCE POULTRY MUST HAVE GRIT
*^r*s thv egg etifi! herd,.builds up tin* birds and make# th«-ro - lay. 

We'have three kin,is.
CUm Shell* jie- 100 lbs......................... .............. .................................... gl.XS
Mica Ont, i***r 100 lbs.

THE EXCHANGE
The Brilliance and 

Beauty of Cut Glass
Adds an indescribable charm t,<i 
most unpretentious HîTiiwr tabli . Cut gli

WORK IS POPULARTHONR 1,4?.fil FORT FT
f â.r,o

Joke for th.i Holidays and Long 
Winter Fvéhtngs, Me to 50c. i'W ih* *2.50

T»l. 411 70S Yates StSYLVESTER FfcEO CO

Many Secure Certificates as 
Result of Education inWEATHER BULLETIN even

Begin the New Year Right
.Daily Report Fi-rai«h»d by the V 
____Un» * ■ -.urological Department. is something every woman instinrti velyHmt "ATT *f flR AKK ‘rt ^-ron gpt

hero- !. V .ctgrla. J»c** -11 —5 a. m — * ..u, 
siVfitiT Is again falling elui « the 
end . n vtiled. mild weather la brc.

BETTFR QUALITY covets. We hayHhiinexcltisive ; agency in 
Victoria for the j'enuiiu “LlBBEl ” Cut 
tHtss,-4hc world's bust. Qm specially .fit
ted up showroom displays effectively our

Members >f imir more «'«âeses rn 
iirst aid to the Injured have recently 
been examined by Dr. ti\ Denton 
Holmes.'1 under .appointment by th 
Victoria rentra of th- HI. JohtHAmlwr 
ance asm la turn. Not all of those who 
aUetpicd the t Wise-F for ln.-'truAtlvn 

• sem-d thcma-lvc» f< r eiH.nl nation, 
in or» ea»*‘ only about one-half of a 
< o.hpariàtlve’y targ - tins.» did : •>. The 
, laser* e*u mined end resvTtg are give n

BETTER VALUE
BETTER SERVICE

weather lutLtlrtucs in Mantloh 
*rp fr«et* bave again 

wouihet n states. /New YeaDrake Hardware Co., LtdForecast#,.
For X h'tfp -nding 6 p m FnSsy Phofie 1*45. large and varied selection of exquisite Cut1418 Douglas Street

• Victoria nrvt ' vicinity—Wmd* rno-tly 
eat. -rly and southerly, insr-tll».;. S id
inMd, .trill -ail , Requisitesif beautiful cut. glass will 

your New Year’s -gci'eti gs
< i lass, A piece
fitting!unsettled y express you i>- f •>

r ftdeHoaiti
m’a rla ,s held How Coal Might Be Cot FreeM by fames L; to voiir friends.U'esar Mmlam.i HIIU.1 Cf 

f nee I'olhoufpe, igtif is a speeia* pumt g-Mary A. • üil'cmtl'1. sidsr a ton tifi'nr Cash Prir.es QO to S^O.OOtnn i Mur tin and 'ïairt-t. S. ware. or many, we can f
# >n nd M" S Carolyn Rodwcll, Jen- 
,ui‘ M. -dlutvhart. Jean M «va lister, 
Molly Peaice. Peggy\ I irve, Armine 
Peinherton, Pluuppu I'emherton, Etti>l 
lth.ed.ea. Grsuun RuLerteon and « to«»r- 
gina Watson. M-'3< Rhodes obtained 
the highest number of me Ks, 95 out of 
a possible 100; Mrs. Pami> on *nme 
it. xt with -m and Mr*. Martin end 
Mitera Bod tv HI nnd ttntHmrt nexf 
*.* h with îu The other-

New Wellington Coal
CASH

them—plain Prior cca-l
-«siitcnt with quality

$6.50 PER TON <J Decantei
Ç Claret JugsDELIVERED IN CITV«LIMITS-Harometer. lü.96: temperft- 

,um yesterday, SC. mtntiirnim, 
1m; weauier, cloudy. '

aii tewpera-
i. > ’t/i-4ay V; mbihrtum.

weitl^N, dear;

•f Goblets
t? Champagne

me ntie*! it screoncVf agrlr tamp mined In ih« west If; on <!<
y. >'«>‘1 net a»'isfled with th-- weight we will ûnd«*rtak«

UP if H*‘ks t thé ton and I K» p<»ù
. ngvd fion sack, y-iii pay for lo- v and,the v>al ittherwi.- vy j i v : »r il Ctiltii79 down to CT> A# 50 is lue r,uiiii,.*r r*-

try p -tit-ttayat! thoseto a 41 Sherri-»-'xamlned were passed for ttie St j->hn ■
flvate. * I

,f>r. A H Hudson «iwutvUM a Ir-taea 
■i 18 Bupaeei at the Prv»vi*clai Ka>,aJ. 

Juhi|.*e hoepr^' All oft ih"Ne who. pre- 
a. iited theeaeelvea for examlnaU t 
passed The names and n».m» r* H 
marks are *• follow#: N'tiëaeÂ Hanniih 
J Itrai’shaw, W!* Nufj Y» Fallot. 
100; Gladys M. CarvoUh, Joy frox- 
ford. Marguerite Dennan, Fntmee M 
Framptofi. each 00; :'.»nktan -t- J. 
Drury. Frances Paget. Ad«-n - ki 8-it- 
t.*ij, ëâch 8fc; R. M> fawny Wllllains, so: 
Mary ! toe Mellen. 76;

J. KfNCHAM & CO > AT A* W&rPemberton Block, 1004 BPOA D STB BBT Phone 647
'00 Pounds per Sack." 6 Punch Ci“20 Sacks per Toil}

’ll, temperature, 
tor day, lu. minimum, 44;
8. K.; rain', 38; weather.

C lxmuuc'-u

i'RLPAHES A SHtAl Bi’"‘Vr of motor vehicles tis^d hy the 
city, the make, .mdttlon, capacity, 
etc., of each, the w rk tin which each 
ma :hir{* is uaetl, i • v.c of f 'lauiTe .r ^ 
and , amount ^>f s i!i,ry i«a!l to each 
wheth -r the vSiq.fT *uis do other work 
* ■ dej <)i ving. t.i - :.iuiual uuai .4 
-rnim«-nance of the cars, and In what

fij't à-. a.to -Barometer, 
peialurc. maximum y.-stardav 
m«im. U;. wmd. 4 miles K R FOR THE BOOK LOVEROf ECONOMY MOTIONSPrince Rupert Tîarmneter, SM2; 
peiaiure. maximum yesterday, 44, A SfPt mua! B, ill all'-Zfta !.. Cluw.nd. calm

hi? Livoks tlui ouci-■wciMiHiTa. sc*-'n: iLfl'tluUmanner the machines can be made to•Ti 's was the first ht. John Anthulmperxture. 'l is-y wtfi-uut be -xphwri to fitrs invi 
the little aVvidents incidental to daily 
'if**- nor will they he jammed together 
f .r lark ,f space. XVe have section» 
in tinned, Karly English and golden 
oak, The séparai

nsr-snr instruction Aid. Todd Siaods SponsorPenticton véHF* held for tturscT at tho hospita’,
«‘ «•d Hie c ’minlffke pt vhe V k-turl* « en
tre acknowledge-» its obligation to Miss 
■F. J. Mackenale. the matroi . for th-» 
arcat u ter'st she t«v»k Its .«rganixa- 

.1 on an«I the proceeding.» "throuKhovt 
its coursa.

Dr W. p Walk*r instructed a 'claps 
r 83 of the Oak Ray vol,un**4»i p.>||.>. 

fowrtc'm of whom wrer.- exaut'rert. Two. 
■ hn«l previ Qsiy ohtatned ti|» gi 

. •*; tUi< .it*, pusçd for 
he*, and tw.lvp f->P vertifiœte. 
ft>rmev were Edward J T.irdsqy 
Frank Pdeoêmÿ. ‘.he

béate _were: J a's. Brown, .1.
àiï;N^ Ëîïwttid r IT Tfnrrison.'

:l:î_. AI-. AUlmn .IL Crgaae,
Â. Pa i w m. pavef»|lorT, ’Win." 

-
ix art! r'han.piun, Liai. W ri and
John Maaiti. « : '

‘Dr. Wi J. Tomalln Inst rueMhl a 
.as of thirty mc^p of the prtrvtm-lsl 
;‘i service, and eighteen -of these 

red .ind pos*.*'4 one for

FMmont "n ... 
lS-inee Albert 
WUnnipeg

Ottawa ..........
M-'Otlw!

P 3pose ; j * in Civic 
aries on Graded Sc.

>- sections permit a 
more artistic arrangement than the 
o'l'lfaahidifcd. biaik esse.: A ta, the r 
advantage is that you can purchase 
tiie separate sections aa your collee- 
tion of hooks inerra.ses. Cash prices, 
ptn--section, $1.05 t,, «Èâ.Hn.

A sheaf of uJBittUant on tl.e e.-»n- 1,1 
mny que stion stan 1,3 in the natfce of 1,1 
Al l. Todd. poHted on 'he city h 'the U‘ 

,o.«ard ,ate yesterday sft*-ra>on. P nu> r^i 
>f these he has outlv ' cgi^m jis lh 
cut»" — »1 »h . ,ty council me’ . iig» til 

JJ'y > will h taktn . -»n Monday
The one whlçfi w‘ll arouse the gre^t. j 11 

!« a. >rad- d I f" 
;f clrti» s,iT. 111*

Ha tl/ex
Jelly Weather.

John

TimpL-T-Bt are.
H.gh-st

•aprriin pavingiVyci-sg-

: for amg.;cati3n:
The* r. solution

vltg Vv 
vmrnt on

aneiit side walk «»
* *r f ■* vf the

' lr.«t all p*v- 
w#JU work. the.

if state of I retATST-vi* t*1 nroirnmtm 
j '• 'hi n^xt council, 
i a-» vs In pwrtt >tkst-
i t-hd Tjng N» provjMi

.
r

htgh-saii:r,*H offerts!*!» the Vwnr r 
I-solution. The Vaste is gef >1. -w •

On aa.V'ria» ©f $.*» a 1 rc v 4 .-mi 
tinder, fire pej cent. cut. 1$nx i?\l r: > 
.•f 15# u, Hiom* to fHW. ten per en* 
salaries of f-l *► ■ 0 m -tith - '$1 .

An Acceptable GiftWEEKv-Y WF/ATHFR REPORT; Trim, Neat Sh
For New-Year’s. It will
«tfcfnbt-rs < f the family t< Ar< essential to the good ap 

of your home. Wuaxù».t;t;,tulufiiim oL u (tcirdiaUH.., 1 iAUg-Ttamr of-ttS» * 1
n#-r cent ctr O» tt;ftretTP.•spimllenee ifi,,re ; ■ r, >m |>t 1 v you to consult

Mid ketfp- . r Mi.ung matwwis
m order, if you have one of these con- Tegnr dîïig yoursHade

.LErfil y. jter have tLo largeveulent littio tablesvimwiti tir -Hi i'Mjhw-Wv 
Hliade Cloths, ih the v .

1 par i fis cooper m yourutlnoIntD » pr-toidc tit
ular works at Pen, ink and paper will heroom,

opossA just where you can lay your haielft«u8 ' ttwr
Shade• r Lt a day to. l*-^s is arethem at a moment's notice, In solidfiunod oak Cash price $33.50.NEW. YEAR CRL«VlN0S.

Mrs." TurnerHen. J. H. Turner and
Express Their Good dlVishea *or 

British Celum
nt of

t*abh»J û rent Inga to V P4-.de »f
have >i1 ncclv t.v

'
iirr.rv, n: :t g, nonti f.^r Brttlsh Ot>- J 
mbla In Umdnn Mr • r.«J Mrs T’tf- |
>r, who Uvnit for m«. J u» In ttùffj 
ty, of wfck h. Mr ner lias beep ! 
ü « >r as well aa Ireing i*mniier of the j 
h-vfnrp. lit u «h- V» retained thoE 
•jdli.'t- rec- Jjaetti-n# ( it and fuj 

^e. and r*" iew their good wishes 1 
at tins *e<u= :lr nhe mes^ag., '

UottoraJ an 5 Mre Tur 
B.l Ilrltun t*3l-.mV|ai 
fB'Hë and â'f'eperltv ■ .t 

id that they may h- 
“At of the PaU-ir,

FO
H
f.

B;


